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FIL POWERS FOR

Government Desires to Be Rid 
of Appeals and Contem- 

► plates Amendment

EXPRESS DISLIKE TO
TEDIOUS ARGUMENTS

Freight Rates Case Could Be 
Sent to Governor-in- 

- ■. ~ Council ;___“

PREMIER HAS STATED 
APPEALS SHOULD CEASE

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—The government 
desires to be rid of appeals from find
ings of the railway commission to the 
gbvernor-in-council. With this end In 
View It contemplates the Introduction 
of an amendment to the railway act, 
which will make findings of the com
mission on pointa of fact, final and 

. binding, and whteh will only allow ap
peals on questions of law and Jurisdic
tion. Under present conditions an 
appeal may be taken to the governor 
In-council on points of fact, and to the 
Supreme court on points of law and 
Jurisdiction. The Supreme court- is 
fitted for the hearing of such §»n ap
peal. The prime minister and cabinet 
believe that they should not t>e called 
Upon to listen to tedious arguments by 
counsel and railway experts after these 
arguments have once been heard and 
Weighed by an expert body like the 
railway commission, who would be 
presumed to have Invited the prtserf?
talion of all the faefi a valla hie.__„__ __

In recent years appeals to the gov- 
ernor-ln-council, once an uncommon 
thing, have, tremendously increased. No 
less than nine of the findings of the 
board have been appealed Within the 
last year and a hhlf. and there are two 
now awaiting the fixing of dates. So 
ttdtous have thou*- lacnm# that on a 
recent ot' nsl.-n. Premier Burden re
marked that the time had to come 
When such appeal;, should cease. Car
ried *to lia logical conclusion It Is quite 

* conceivable that the right of appeal 
to the govemor-ln-councll may be ex
ercised by the railways In connection 
with the finding In the western freight 

’ rates hearing which has taken oyer 
two years' consideration liefore the 
commission. Judgment Is now await
ed. It la expected that an amendment 
will bo made to the railway act rend
ering decisions of the board final on 
pntnt* of fart or that m:<-b appeals -wHt 
be submitted to an Independent tri
bunal with time to consider them. ‘

LIBERAL LEADERS PLAN 
TOUR OF THE PROVINCE

Itinerary Commences at Ashcroft January 
19t Covering Principal Towns and to 

End in Time for Convention at 
Victoria on February 25

Vancoux'er. Jan. 7.—At a conference of the Liberal party leaders. H. C. 
Brewster, John Oliver and M. A. Macdonald, last-night. If was decided to make 
a- tour of the province, holding meetings at rueh places as there will be time 
for before the party convention to be'held in Victoria, February 25 next;

Messrs. Macdonald and Brewster will speak at Ashcroft on the 19th of 
January, and with them will be John P. McConnell, the candidate in Tale. The 
itinerary will continue to Kamloopg on the- 20th, Vernon, January 21; Revel - 
stoke, January .22; Nelson, January 24; Cranbrook. January 26. From that 
point Mr. Macdonald goes east on legal business, but Mr. Brewster will be 
Joined there by John Oliver. They will proceed to Fernie, to hold a meeting 
on January 27; to Creeton, January 28; Kaslo, January 30; Phoenix, February 
2 (with possibly Greenwood on the same date); Grand Forks, February 3; 
Rossiand, February 7. and Merritt, F«4ht»ry 9.

Mr. McConnell will rejoin them at that point. Afterward the leaders will" 
go north to Prince Rupert, Bella Coola and othei* points.

The lower mainland will be covered after the convention. The foregoing 
schedule 1», of course, subject to the usual delays Incident to travel, but those 
are the dates which have been decided upon.
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Cost of Borrowed Money in Do
minion is Four Pounds 

Sterling Per Head

BRITISH PROMOTERS

PARTLY RESPONSIBLE

Editor of the London Statist 
Advises Populating Lands 

and Mines

INCREASE PRODUCTIVE 
POWER OF THE COUNTRY

FLOOD WATER OF COQUITLAM RIVER CUTS
OFF SEVERAL HOUSES AND SWAMPS LAND

MORE DISCIPLINE IN
THE AUSTRALIAN ARMY

Grumblers Cannot Have Grievances 
Aired in Federal Par

liament.

Melbourne, Aus.. Jan. 7.—A firm 
Stand ha* been taken by the prime 
minister In the federal parliament 
with regard to questions asked in the 
House on the Internal management of 
the naval and military forces. By this 
means grumblers In the force* would 
gain the car of a member who would 
a*k questions In the House apd' en
deavor to bring political Influence to 
bear on the subject."

The prime minister declared this 
practice to be subversive of discipline, 
and he had the support of Mr. Page, 
a Labor member, who was formerly 
In the British army and was at Ma- 
Juba Hill, and who has always con
demned any attempt to bring matters 
Involving discipline before parliament.

.The prime minister has stated that 
In the future such questions will not 
be answered In parliament. Officers in 
the naval and military forces In Aus
tralia have for some time back com
plained that discipline was very dlffi- 
cult to maintain when any dlscontent- 
ed member of the forces could have his 
grievance ventilated in the federal par
liament by applying |to the representa
tive of the electorate In which he lived 
to bring th»-. induce before the minis
ter In the House, In the form of a 

’ question
The action of the prime minister has 

l»een heartily approved by the press, 
which recognizes that “young Aus
tro lia“ Is In need of more, not less, dis
cipline. ^

Coquitlam, Jan. 7.—Once again the 
Coquitlam river has risen In its banks 
and this time. It | Is even higher than 
the tide which threatened the In
habitants of the shores on Sunday. 
At that time many of the residents 
had their goods packed ready for In
stant-removal. but the falling of the 
waters, made It unnecessary. To-day
«ht- raina again ralwd thr> l*v«»l «nil
several houses were cut off. while the 
waters washed through the ground 
storey of the Myrtle hotel to New 
Westminster. All the low-lying land 
between Coquitlam and New West
minister Is under water and the latest

reports are that the flood Is still ris
ing.

The waters have also risen entirely 
over the Pitt river road, and are wash
ing around both ends of the bridge, 
maklrig It Impassible.

The greatest fear is held by the In
habitants for the safety <if their 
homes and property, for the rain still 
continues and every moment the 
waters are spreading further over the

which were cut off were unable to 
save much of the contents, and while, 
as yet, the houses have suffered very 
little, it 1* feared thqt they may be 
lifted from their foundations If the 
waters do not soon recede.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED
DENOUNCING MILITIA

Deportation of Strike Sympathizer 
f From Trinidad Regarded

as Irregular. ,

Denver, Colo., Jan. 7.—Resolutions 
denouncing the state mlllMa for having 
deported “Mother*' Jones from Trinidad 
Sunday morning and the alleged de
portation of other strike leaders m 
Colorado, were adopted by the Colo
rado Equal Suffrage association here 
last night. Copies of the resolution, 
which calls attention to the constitu
tional right Of free speech and terms 
this deportation as synonymous with 
•Russian exile," were sent to the gov
ernor and to Congressman Edward 
Keating, of Colorado, the latter being 
asked to start a federal Investigation 
of strike conditions In Colorado at once.

“Mother" Jones remained in Dever 
yesterday, though It was announced her 
return to Trinidad would take place 
Immediately:

ARE NOT TO ENDORSE 
SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN

COL SEELEY APPROVES 
ARMY SERVICE INQUIRY

London. Jan. 7.—Colonel Seely, secre
tary of state for war, has approved 
the terms, of reference of the commit
tee 'recently appointed under the 
presidency of Sir Matthew Nathan, 
chairman of the Inland revenue de
partment, to Inquire Into the conditions 
of service in the army. The committee 
will consider the question bf employ
ment both before and after service, 
and will endeavor to make proposals In 
this connection which will stimulate 
recruiting. Particular attention will be 
paid to tho question of government ♦ ra- 
iiloyment lor former soldiers

Washington, D. C., Jan. 7.—Woman 
suffrage is not to he endorsed, approv
ed or even considered by the Women’s 
National Democratic league at Its an
nual convention beginning here to
day. according to, announcement by 
th«> league leaders last night.

Mrs. William ^A. Cultop, wife of Rep. 
Cullop, of Indiana, and acting presi
dent of the league, aasertde that the 
suffrage question “would l>e entirely 
apart from the purpose of the conven
tion.”

Mr*-. Cullop’e declaration followed
an ntt.-mpt maitu fii.itay by Mr* F!tt.
ward Keating, of Colorado, to have the 
executive board appro.ve a resolution 
which, without committing the as
sociation or the Democratic party to 
the suffrage question, generally dis
cussed the movement. The board re
jected the resolution.

hAgbad acquitted.

Prince Rupert. B. C, Jan.. 7--r-N. 
Hagbad. who was accused of the mur
der ,of George Kennett, a young Eng
lish rancher at Haeelton, B. C., last 
month, was yesterday acquitted. Ren- 
oott, whose body was found on De-, 
cunber 12. had been attacked from 
behind and there were seventeen knife 
wounds In the throat and face aitd 
stabs In the back and neck. It Js now 
thought that Indiana, who resented the 
rancher's work, were guilty of the 
crime.

ELECTIONS ACT AMENDMENT.

Ottawa, Jan^ff.—An amendment to 
the Dominion Elections act permitting 
an appeal to the supreme court In any 
case where a petition Is dismissed in a 
contested election result Is being con
sul «.rtd and will likely be

NO ADVERSE FACTOR IN 
ULSTER NEGOTIATIONS

Westminster Gazette Denise Report 
That Difficulty Has

London. Jart, 7.—There is no truth 
in the suggestion of the Morning Post 
that the negotiations between Premier 
A«qulth and the opposition leader. An 
drew "Bonur Law,-In regard to the situ
ation of the Irish province of Ulster 
on Home Rule have broken down, says 
th.* Westminster Gazette this after
noon. The newspaper, which is in close 
touch' with the government, says 
"There Is Indeed every reason for be
lieving that the negotiations or con
versations are being continued with* 
out any untoward Incidents, and that 
no adverse factor has arisen to Inter
rupt them."

WOULD UNSEAT THE
LORD MAYOR OF CORK

Cork, Irolgnd. Jan. 7.—The hearing 
opened to-day of a suit by which It is 
sought to disqualify the lord mayor of 
Cork, Henry O'Shea, from sitting as a 
councilman, on the ground that he is 
an alien and a naturalized American 
citizen. Prosecuting counsel, address
ing the court, announced that he would 
produce evidence showing thât Lord 
Mayor O'Shea had claimed to be an 
American citizen.

SUFFRAGETTES DESIRE 
. AUDIENCE WITH KING

London, Jan. 7.—The militant suf
fragettes decided to-day to lay their 
troubles before King George. If they 
ran secure an audience, they will send
& deputation to his majesty to protest 
against the torture of suffragette pris
oners and to demand votes for women. 
The militant suffragettes argue that 
the doctrine that the king can be ap 
preached only through cabinet minis
ters applies only to men.

They announce that “women refuse 
to communicate their demands through 
the cabinet ministers whom they hold 
In contempt, and who have degraded 
themselves by their cruelty x and 
treachery-.'

WILL REDUCE NUMBER 
OF MONTREAL LICENSES

Quebec. Que.. Jan. 7.—Darkled 
amendments the license law were 
urged by a large temperance dele'ga- 
tlon which was received In private by 
the prime minister this morning. 81r 
Lomer Oouin, in replying to the dele
gation made It dear that the licensing 
bill forecasted some Weeks ago will 
provtde for the reduction of hqte! and 
restaurant licenses In Montreal to 850, 
aa was recommended by the commis
sion on licensing. The present num
ber of hotel ayd restaurant licenses Inber of hotel and rei«I ,

Toronto, Jan. 7.—Summarizing results 
of his Investigations through Canada, 
Sir George Paish, editor of the London 
Statist, said: "I have no doubt as to 
the ability of Canada to carry Its ex- 
lstIn* burden of Interest amounting to 
nearly four pounds sterling per head, 
but for some years the burden will re
quire stringent economy 1^ national 
and municipal as well âà Individual 
expenditures. There can be no doubt 
that British promoters are responsible 
In no small measure for Inducing Can
adian municipalities and others to bor
row larger sums than they Intended 
to borrow or really needed for a con
siderable period.

"It Is not the custom of British peo
ple to relinquish work they have once 
taken In hand, and I have no doubt 
they will readily provide additional 
sums of money needed to render highly 

housea i||‘ii|L|<,*iv* 1**? smountfi of cap! -
‘ tal they have already supplied to Can
ada, especially when those sums will 
Insure continued well-being and pros
perity- of Canadian people.

"In brief, lam convinced that every 
possible effort will be made by all Con
cerned—the Canadian government, the 
provincial governments, the municipal
ities. great railway companies, bankers, 
traders and others as well as by Bri
tish Investors—to increase rapidly the 
agricultural and mineral output of the 
country upon which the welfare of the 
Canadian people, both Individually and 
collectively absolutely depends, and 
that the effect of their concerted efforts 
will be so great that the eoutitry will 
carry with safety the burden of inter
est which otherwise might overtax Its 
strength it 1*. however, of the greatest 
possible Importance that the work of 
directly Increasing productive power 
bf the country by placing a larger pro
portion of population upon the land 
and In the mines, should be Carried out 
with the least possible delay.’*

GNTARIU PREMIER'S 
HEALTH NO BETTER

Hope Was Revived Sir James 
Whitney Might Soon Return 

to Toronto

PATIENT IS EAGER TO
RESUME ACTIVE LIFE

Dr, Ryne Non-Committal on 
• ' Sir lamps’ .Future 

Activities

HON. WALflÉR SCOTT
• IS VISITOR TO HOTEL

BULLETIN.

New York. Jan. 7.—There was a 
hurried call for Dr. Pyne to Sir James 
Whitney’s room following which the 
physician left the-hotel hurriedly for 
medicine. It Is hellex-ed Sir James haa 
had a turn for the worse.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN RESIGNS

AVLONA IS PLACED
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Believed Part of Plan to Soot Izzet 
Pasha on Albanian

Vienna, Austria. Jan. 7.T-Martlal 
law was proclaimed to-day at Avlona 
the Albanian seaport on the Adriatic 
sea. No details were given in the dls- 
paten reporting the proclamation, but 
it is considered probable that this 
action is connected with recent reports 
of a scheme to place Isset Pasha, until 
lately Turkish minister of war on the 
throne of Albania.

Another view is that It was brought 
about by the. vendetta between the nd 
herents of Essad Pasha. who is virtu
ally dictator in oaairhl Albania, and 
those of Immael Kem&l Bey. head of 
the provisional autonomous govern
ment. Political murders among the 
partisans of the rival chiefs have been 
frequent during the last few wdéks, 
and the tribes of Southern Albania are 
said to be on the verge of war among 
themselves.

ASK RECOGNITION OF
FINE ART PART OF FAIR

New York. Jan. 7.—While the favor
able turn to Sir James Whitney’s Ill
ness last night revived the hopes that 
he could return to‘•Pronto In the near 
future. Dr. Pyne declined to set exren 
a contingent date for the removal. Sir 
James was anxious to get home. In
deed the chief trouble of those attend
ing on Sir Janies, n^w U to convince 
him that though to all appearances his 
condition Is slightly Improved the 
■lightest excitement w-ould completely 

^mdo the Improvement.
Unfortunately with the rtUi.cn of 

complete consciousness came the re
turn of the premier’s lox-e of labor and 
lhe affairs vf the province of Ontario, 
and thtough he was requested by Dr. 
Pyne ajnd Lady Whitney to forget his 
work, he persisted In his inquiries. 
Repeated assurances that ex-erythtng 
was alright seemed to satisfy him, 
though Dr. Pyne feared that the pre
mier’s inquisitive Impetuosity would 
not long remain «quiescent, and that 
If not coiWrolled would have a most 
deleterious effect. A pleasing aspect to 
Sir James' case remarked upon by Dr. 
Pyne, was the steady manner in which 
hie patient was able to take nourish
ment which was assisting him to build 
up his strength again. ,

The close attention paid to Sir James 
by Lady Whitney and his nurses, was 
unrelieved last night, and the doctor 

I remained' In the hotel all the evening. 
"There was an absence of the Took of 
anxiety which the faces of the pre
mier's party have borne; since Sunday..

When asked if the rumor that Sir 
Jantes political career as premier of 
Olftarlo was ended on accoupt of the 
weakening effects of his present" at
tack, if he recovers, and the likelihood 
of Its returning with a sudden and 
fatal result at any time on account 
of the strenuous life he would be‘com
pelled to lead. Dr. Pyne said that no 
authoritative statement one way or the 
other could be Issued until the outcome 
of the premier’s present Illness was 
known. Any suspicion (hat might 
have arisen frpro the first reports, of 
the prime minister's Illness he con
tinued, must "°»--■Mly ..V unconfirmed 
In the meantime.

Hon. Walter Scott, premier of Sas
katchewan. called at the Hotel Man
hattan to enquire as to Sir James' con
dition. and to express to I aid y Whit
ney and Dr. Pyne the hope that the 
premier would enjoy a speedy return 
to convalescence. _

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 7.—“Sir James 
Whitney's condition continues serious 
without any definite Improvement.*' 
was the official bulletin Issued this 
morning -by Hon. Dr. Pyne In New 
York. It came as a shock in xdew of 
the more reassuring announcements 
yesterday, and undoubtedly there Is 
more anxiety to-day on the part of 
those with the premier In New York.

London, Jan. 7.—Request for official 
recognition of the fine arts section of 
the Panama Pacific exposition at Ran 
Francisco was presented to the British 
government to-day at the express wish 
of several British art societies In 
letter to Premier Asquith accompany
ing the request, Sir Edward Pointer 
expressed the hope that the high posi
tion held by the British school of art 
which ha* been fully recognized at 
other exhibitions wlU he maintained 
and made known Jn America.'*

MILITARY OFFICERS IN
TURKEY ARE RETIRED

Constantinople .Jan, 7—Two t hun
dred and eighty high Turkish army 
officers were retired tevday as result 
of clianges In the military administra
tion introduced by the new German 
qdvisors of the Turkish gox'ernment 
Among them was Hadis Pasha, chief 
of the general staff. The report of the 
resignation of the Turkish grand vls- 
ler, Prtrifc Said flatIm, published some 
Urns ago was erroneous

TO BREAK CONTROL 
OF APPLE COMBINE

Dominion Exporters Forming In- 
dependent Sale Centre In 

London.

London, Jan. 7.—It is stated 
that a movement- is on foot 
among those concerned with the 
sale of Canadian apples In' the 
London market to "break down 
the combine which exists among 
London dealers under which Can
adian apples are sold practically 
at any price the combine chooses 
to fix. Arrangements are being 
made on behalf of the apple ship
pers of New Brunswick, Ontario 
and British Columbia to institute 
an Independent sale centre In 
London solely for Canadian ap
ples.

Investiguions also are being 
made into the allegations that 
recent consignments of apples 
have been tampered with whole
sale at the port of entry. Inferior 
articles of English growth being 
mixed In large numbers with the 
genuine Canadian apples.

SIR REBINALD BRADE 
OIVEN APPOINTMENT

Comment Follows Retirement 
of Sir Edwàtd Ward 

From War Office

Lçmdôn, Jan. 7.—Sir Reginald Her
bert Brade, C. B . one of the New 
Year's knights, has been appointed 
successor to Sir Edward Ward as 
Permanent under-secretary tor war. 
He has been assistant secretary since 
1904, so that his appointment Is Just 
promotion. He was private secretary 
to Lords Sandhurst and Monkswell 
when they were under-secretaries of 
war and to Mr. Powell Williams. M 
P., when that gentleman was financial 
secretary at the war, .office. He bas- 
alpo acted as secretary of the war of
fice councils and the distinguished 
service order.

The Dally Ncyrs makes editorial 
comment upon the fact that Sir Ed
ward Ward has retired from the war 
office five years before the compulsory 
age limit and is succeeded by a civil
ian. and asks whether Colonel Seeley, 
the secretary of war, intends a reor
ganization of the army canteen ser
vice os a result of the scandals which 
were rex-ealed In November, and which 
will be tried before a civil court next 
week, the Idea of a military court- 
martial having beeft’ abandoned.

Scotland Yard has been busy on the 
case for some weeks past and sum 
monses have been issued against 
twenty persons, half of whom are ci
vilians. to give evidence when the 
treasury prosecutes. Famous coun
sels have been engaged by the accus
ed—Major Walker, of the Guards de
pot; Captain J. Fowles, of the Irish 
Guards; Captain W. >'llktns, of the 
Gloucester regiment; Lieut. Burton, of 
the Fourth Hussars; Lieut. Armstrong, 
of the Norfolk regiment; Lieut.. Pot
ter. of the Argyll and Southern High
landers. and Lieut. Hewlett, of the 
Fifth Dragoon Guards. ~

The trial is expected to be a most 
sensational one and to reveal a wide
spread system of graft.

WORKLESS MAN SHOOTS 
AT VANCOUVER OFFICIAL

Vancouver. Jan. 7.—8. J. Montgom
ery; an official of the city engineers 
office, was stent at this morning, but 
not Injured by Martin Swift, who had 
applied for work on a city relief gang. 
There was no work for Swift, who 
drew a gun and fired at the official.

the man," and handed him pver to the 
police. The course of the bullet can
not ,be found. Other chambers of the 
revolver contained fully-loaded cart
ridges.

COMMISSIONER HEARS 
FIFTY-TWO RAILROADS

Washington. Jan. 7.—Attorneys repre
senting the 61 eastern railroads apply
ing to the Interstate commerce commis
sion for a five per cent, increase in 
freight rates, had a hearing to-day be
fore Commissioner Hartland 
construction and Interpretation of cer
tain questions the commission has 
ed the railroads to answer. The par
ticulars will be heard later.

Unionist Party Announces the 
Formation of Tariff Protest 

League

THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS’ 
WORK IN CONSTITUENCY

Believes Younger Man Should 
Become Representative of 

West Birmingham

LAUDATORY REFERENCES 
FROM ALj^ NEWSPAPERS

London, Jan. 7.—The- resignation of 
Rt. Hun. Joseph Chamberlain os mem
ber for West Birmingham in the House 
of Commons Is officially announced. 
“Joe" has represented Che riding since 
1885. Neville Chamberlain is mention
ed as the probable successor of his 
father as West Birmingham’s f repre
sentative.

It Is. rather a singular coincidence, 
although there Is no connection be
tween the two circumstances that the 
formation of s Unionist tariff protest 
league should also be announced to
day. The object is to oppose the pre
sent fiscal policy of the Unionist party.

Some of the Liberal papers describe 
Us object as being to kick tariff re
form out of the party altogether.

in | letter addressed to-day to the 
president of the Unionist association, 
of Birmingham, Mr. Chamberlain says: 
"Beftire leaving for the South of

cate to you the decision at which I 
have arrived to retire from parliament 
at the next general election. I have 
not come to this decision without many 
regrets at the severance of s connec
tion which has already .lasted ox-er 
thirty-seven years, and has been mark
ed on the port of my constituents by 
ex-er growing confidence and support. 
But I cannot hope agalh to do. my 
work In parliament, and I feel that our 
city and the constituency of West 
Birmingham need the services Of a 
younger man who will take an active 
part In the parliamentary struggle, and 
help you to maintain the supremacy 
of the Unionist cause In Birmingham."

Mr. Chamberlain leaves Highbury# 
his residence at Birmingham next 
week for London. After passing a few 
days there he will proceed to his usual 
winter visit to the South of France.

TrtrtTé has heett tio thatige T& the 
worse In Mr. Chamberlain's health re
cently. It Is. -however, nearly eight 
years since he spoke in the House of 
Commons, and nearly three years since 
he appeared there, and then only for 
a few minutes at the opening of the 
session of 1911 when he was assisted 
Into the house In order that he might 
take the bath.

Laudatory references to the longl 
political career of Joseph Chamberlain, 
and expressions of regret at the pas
sage of one of the commanding figures 
of British public life are made to-day 
by newspapers of all political shades 
of thought in announcing the retire
ment of the aged statesman. Special 
mention Is made in many instances of 
Mrs. Chamberlain’s affectionate care 
of her husltand during his long Mlness.

KING AND QUEEN MAY
VISIT DUBLIN IN JULY

London, Jan. 7.—King George and 
Queen Mary ate already conslderlnj a 
visit to Dublin In July of this year. It 
is understood that the king will con
form his movements to the advice of 
the ministers, and will adopt no course 
that will hamper any of the potUlcal 
parties xxlth which the government of 
the island Is a matter of keen concern

Montgomery Immediately captured The optitton 1n i.ell-tnformeff circles
is that there will be no extended so
journ In Ireland unless the present 
period of tension has been definitely

London. Jan. 7.—At the Pekinese dog 
show at the Horticultural hall the dogs 
are entonced In 5lj,.u boudoirs draped 
with silks and fitfed up with luxurious 
cushions. In each of the boudoirs ago 
flasks of throat losengee. bottles of 
hair restorer and scent and eilx-er- 
backed hairbrushes.

A couple of pupplles brought to the 
•how by a Mrs. Hunloek* were In 

and had a teddy beaç to 
play with. One champion " " 
to Mrs. Ashton Cross was yajqed at 
$10,000 and a cash offer of 13,600 was

CRUISER ESSEX GOES
TO THE WEST INDIES

VIOLATED PRINCIPLE
APPLICABLE TO NAVY

London Times Says Churchill Made 
Clear Declaration on 

Subject.

London. Jan. Î.--The London Times 
devotee Its principal editorial to-day to 
the government shipbuilding pro
gramme, arguing that Rt. Hon. Win
ston Spencer Churchill’s speech at 
Manchester in October was a clear de
claration that the government lntend- 
ed to meet Its naval committments to 
the full, aiuTTEat the" nêceüHjr wne~en- 
ttrely recognised of filling the fcap if 
the Canadian naval contribution failed.

The Times, however, further arguee 
that Mr. Çhurchill. In regarding the 
battleship New Zealand as a part of 
tho North Sea strength of the navy 
violated the principle applicable to the 
overseas dominions* ships, and con
cludes with the opinion that the clear 
de< lunations of Mr. Churchill and other 
ministers on the subject of their duty 
to the navy, taken In conjunction with 
certain earlier observation» of the 
chancellor of the exchequer, warrant 
the belief that Lloyd George’s recent 
utterances have In some quarters been 
taken too seriously.

Plymouth. Eng.. Jan. 7 —The British 
cruiser Essex haa been commissioned 
here for service with the fourth cruiser 
squadron under th0 command of Acer 
Admiral Sir Christopher Craddock. She 
le to sail on January 14 for Jamaica. 
Her arrival will bring tye strength of 
Hie British cruiser squadron In 
W«t IMk* tfp t« a*e '
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WET FEET AND A 
COUGH

There'» likely to ho quite * few rough? around after the unneually 
wet weather, and we Juat want to remind you of the value of

REXALL CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP.

Folk» who've tried It Bay IF» Wonderful. It soothe» the throut and the 
eheet and looaena the mort stubborn roughs. The quantity sold 1» tn 
itself an Indication of It» efficiency and at this time of year It would 
surely be wisdom to have a bottle In the house. Three alsee, but only 
one. quality, SI M, 60c, and ............................................................................... " '

Comer Fort 

and'Douglas

PRESCRIPTIONS
We are prompt, careful, and use 

only the best ip our work. 135

PREPARING FOB NEXT 
PARLIAMENT OPENING

Redi^i Ibutioh Bill Advanced, 
' Naval Legislation at Pre

sent Undecided Upon

GOLF AND EGGS AT . ENTER VANCOUVER ON 
PASS CHRISTIAN NOW OWN RAILWAY TRACKS

Caddies Fight to Serve: Prési
dent Who Receives Eggs 

Daily From Students

3Tr Donald Mann Says Cana
dian Northern Will Not Ask 

for $50,000,000

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OmCB. GOVERNMENT ST.

Another Drop In B. C. Sugar
$1.25 a 20 lb. Sack

Everpure Butter, 3 lbs. for ................................ .$1.00
National Soda Biscuits, a tin ........................... .. • 25^
Golden Tip Ceylon Tea, 3 lb. box for........ $1.00
Holland Herring, a kit............... .$1.25

Ottawa; rJftn. 7.—TWwtey the rob
inet had a sitting In preparation for 
the opening of parliament on Thursday 
of next week. Both the sessional pro
gramme and the preliminary arrange
ments for the opening ate practically 
completed, and the advance guard of 
members of parliament has arrived. 
Th» re will be. no general Influx, how
ever, before the beginning of the week. 
The gentleman uHher of the black rod 1* 
struggling with the accustomed prob
lem of disposing of hüadmis of appli
cations for Beats on the floor at the 
opening, VkMl t!ig RuwaiwoliHnp win 
be limited. The crush promises to be 
-tut great a» errer, though the ceremony 
introduces no new features.

As to naval legislation, there la 
speculation. The Speech from the 
throne may or, mqy not forecast a 
naval bill. Thé matter, it woyld 8eem 
is not finally determined. Th»* redia- 
♦cUhrW 4*411. te well under way. but 
!» a tentative fonn. Th- re will need 
to !.. considerable discussion before 

#m* tv wttt w W • 
committee to fix the details and deter 
mine the relative units of rural and 
urban representation.

The îvaturaliaaUoa act the Trust 
and Loan Companies bill. consolida 
tlon of the Hallways,. Shipping and 
Civil . Service acts, and legislation of 
minor importance, .are well advanced.

Pass Christian. Mis* . Jan. 7—Every 
boy probably does not wish to be 
president, even though the Job Is 
dangled before him in many instances; 
but any boy who has a spark of pat- I 
rlotism would scramble to carry the j 
president's jrolf sticks. I *

Down at the golf links in Gulfport 
the caddies are showing the same 
eagerness to serve the chief executive 
as the lad at th ball i*ark exhibits 

hen he has th. remotest chance to 
carty Frank Baker's bat. nr wear 
HonXis Wagner’s glove for a minute.

Monday the president had to step in
and warn off the combatant». A" I , . mfiimunl et-,till» the rati.
*”« »• »? W«*m a,if ,«nebHe WM I «•* "*•'***"““

Copas & Young
The Anti-Combine Grocers

DO NOT FOLLOW
THEY LEAD

Read Our Prices. They Tell You How.
NICE MILD CURED HAM— — OOf.

Per pound............. • 4*0 V
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE— Ofl «

Per pound . 7. 7........... A<V/V
LOCAL APPLES—Small but good. ti*1 OK

Per boxv ... .............................. «D-1
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR— ÛÎ1 1 A

20-pound sack ................................«PXeXVf
OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR— (PI Hr

Per sack ........................................ep A. I

<t,T—‘ VZ.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.65
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER—Finest quality. (PI AA

Three pounds for..........................tpiovv
CHASE & SANBORNS COFFEE— /4ft/»

2-lb. tin 75<S 1-lb. tin......................WV
DR. PRICE S BAKING POWDER— OK/»

12-ounce can......... ••• VW
NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES— 1 Kp

Per dozen, from 35c to.Xt/V
We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price

Shiloh
quickly stops ceuehs. cures colds, snd hetir 
the threat snd lune». tl 11 SS ceaw

COPAS * Y0UN6
Anti-Combine Grocers—Comer Fort and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 and 96. phonel 94 “d 98

For Rent
Two House» within the mile cir

cle, each, per month $25.00

One House, Esq u 1m alt Per

mon th $10.00

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent. 

Ilf Central Building. Victoria. 

B. G. Phone SNL

CIS Pandora. 4SC0, 4161

UNITED

A new consignment of

ENGLISH GRATES
Have just arrived, making our, stock complete. A special Une tor bed- 

room» at, reasonable price». 

I Moore-
If Your Lumber Know

ledge is Limited
Let us help you. We insist on every 
prospective client being turned to a 
fully satisfied customer, and we make 
certain of this by supplying picked lumber at minimum price» 
and with the greatest expedition. Visit our mill and see how 
well prepared we are to fit! your wants. ------------------—-----

.FACTORY,-BRIDGE & H!LLSIOL*>PHOHE 2697.—

.. r. .
e-ewaMe-

PaPaaKa
..

. Vsncouvsr, Jan. 7__ Sir Donald Mann
vice-president of the-Canadian North 
ernhrallway last night arrived from 
the east on the delayed C, P. H. train, 
and to-day leaves for Victoria for t 
consultation with Sir Richard Me- 
Beide and provincial officials.

Sir Donald stated positively that the 
C. N. R. would come Into Vancouver 
over its own tracks from the Fraser 
river and through a tunnel into the 
terminals at Faite creek. A report 
that the line would by traffic agree
ment with the Great "Northern rail
way use the tracks of the latter gain? 
ed considerable circulation last week,

Inté the golf grounds a half dosen 
youngster*-- all the raddle*, within 
printing . dlstance-rJumped upon the 

running board and engaged in a free- 
for-all fight for possession of the

*
th*...president.

U-an«tl «mi and separated the scram
blers, while one of the secret service
men rol* ftt> that «"tiiéy éM*rx 

and. take things In turn each 
day they would not be permitted tq 
caddy for Mr. Wilson at all. A truce
wa* declared at once, ....

The boy who was finally selected to 
go the rounds with the chief executive 
and Dr Vary T. Grayson saw an un
usual eight.

The president defeated Dr. Grayson
They plàyed the whole 18 holes and 

the chief executive’s golf showed 
marked Improvement. ' He made some 
of the holes under bogey.

Students of the Mississippi Agricul
tural college at Stark ville have 
planned to prevent President Wilson 
and his family from being Inconveni
enced by the scarcity of eggs while 
here. Three dosen fresh eggs are went 
to President WUson through the par
ti post by the college students daily.

CONTRACTOR IS SAVED
BY AID FROM INDIAN

j. w. Bailey's Shouts for Help New 
Year Night Are Heard

in Time. „

way magnate again declared himself 
with regard to the tunnel scheme. He 
declined to say just where the tunnel 
would enter or emerge,' mentioning, 
however, that they were considering 
lour or 14v« routes.

sir jKmald would not make any de
finite announcement in regard U> when 
work would l*e started In Fais»- * r* > k, 
but rviterated that the terminals would 
be completed Within the prescribed 
time. He said the grading on the_ Brl 
tlsh Columbia section of the line would 
bv completed in July, and the last 
spike would probably be driven In Sep 
tomber, which he considered reason 
ably close to scheduled thne. He said 
that the steel bridge had taken more 
time than was at first anticipated, but 
he believed the line would be complète 
by September. This included rails 
right up to this city.

He stated that the C. N. R. had built 
1.250 miles of new line in 1913. This 
includes a portion of the line from 
Toronto to Port Arthur, a portion of 
the Toronto-Montreal section an<^ the 
Pacific coast section. The year had 
also seen the completion of the big 
Montreal tunnel. .1

Sir iv.nald was reticent In regard to 
his conference with Sir Richard Me 
Bride, which is the cjilvf object of his 
pres« nt trip to the coast. Asked if the 
company proposed to ask the govern 
ment for an increase on the bond guar
antee, he said it. was a matter hf did 
not wish to discuss. He gave a denial 
In the rumor that the company Intend
ed to ask the Dominion government for 
nn additional grant t*f $50,000,600.

—every drop of it’s real Iris!). If you prefer Irikh 
to Scotch, try the GUARANTEED “II. B. 

QUALITY.
Imperial Quarts ..T'."V................. ,.$1.25

31.00Reputed Quarts
Imperial Pints

The Hudson’s Boy Co.
Family Wins end Spirit Merchant»

1312 DOUGLAS ST. Phone 4263 
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

We Deliver.

Sale or Exchange
6 acres, Happy Valley, 8-mile circle, all cultivated. Price, per aciCÎ 

3600. Would take clear title lot v»t tjouselq trade. We have money 
to loan on Improved property.

Members
Victoria 

Real Estate 
Exchange
All kinds of Insurance written.

Mahon Bldg. 
Government 

Street

Phone 1402

Why
It
Succeeds

This is the largéat trust 
company of its age in Ca
nada.

It is now handling ovei1 
$10,000,000, made up of its 
owd capital and surplus ou 
the one hand and funds en
trusted to it as agent or exe
cutor and trustee on the 
other.

The company handles the 
funds of its estates exactly 
as it does its own.

In both cases it elimin
ates the chance of loss.

It should be named in 
your will.

thclITALIAN EXPOSITIONS
ALL RESULT IN LOSS

Deficit From Turin, Rome, Liege and 
Brussels Still Un

settled.

TRAPPERS REACH BELLA 
COOLA WITH FUR CATCH

Dominion Trust 
■Company

••The Perpetual Trustee**
Paid - up Capital 

and Surplus.. .$ 2,800,000
Trusteeships un» 

d e r adminis
tration, over..- 6,000,000

Trustee for Bond
holders, over,. 16,000,000

909 Government Street
HtlOH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

New Westminster. Jan. 7.—J. W.l Toronto, Jan. 7,-Str William Mac- 
Bailey,. of Bailey, Waugh » Mlnener. | ken.le, questioned last night as to 
contractor» on the harbor Improvement I whether the C N. R. was at all flnan- 
work emerged from an awful *ght cially embarrassed, raid that the re
fer life In the Fraser Nrw Year » night.) port» which had bien made to thll ef- 
only to. collapse While trying to Bndlfect were altogether absurd^ 
hi, way to human habitation In the “We «pent over *fty million dollar, 
river bottom land near Port Kells, during the courge of last year he eatd, 
Gloss to death, he was found by anI 'and the C N. R. la going right ahead. 
Indian w ho took him to his whack and I we have not b*ro at all troubled as td 
resuscitated the contractor. I the finding orihe fund» to carry on

On New Year’s day, Mr. Bailey left! the work hitherto decided upon, and 1 
up river for n string of piles, using the (don't expect that we will bé." 
towing launch Blitxen, owned by thel Asked if the Canadian Northern in- 
contractors. Just below Port Kell» the tended to b«* running right over the 
launch ran up on a snag and stuck. Intercolonial railway. Hir William 
Halley, thinking ho was close to the stated that In the event of the C. N. R- 
bank or on a bar. went forward to doing anything with regard to this 
pufch It off with a pike pole. Thrusting railway, the company would endeavor 
the pole down, with his weight upon n.t to get the running rights over the 

he went overboard, as there was line, but to buy it. That seemed to 
no bottom there. Hampered by heavy I be the natural outcome of things, the 
lothing and binds, Bailey was unijble 1 InU rcototiial being the natural eastern 

to regain the boot , and struck out for J rod of the C N R 
shore, not knowing in the darkness 
atom far away It was. ..HZMj

Hw i mining diagonally down 
stream, he landed several htmd-c<1 
yards l>»low. and climbed out exha.st- 
ed (billed to the marrow in the Uy 

ater. Italley finally climbed the ste p 
bank ami found himself in thé brush 
t H\ert il bottom, no lights visible. In 

tjlen timber, sloughs, ponds and |k*Us. 
ml dark as a povk.-l.
As he collapsed he gave a few shouts 1 Rome, Jan. C—The fact that Italy 

for help. He was heard by an Indian. I has-not yet come to a decision regard 
wh • saved him. | Ing participation In the Panama-Pacific

exposition recalls that Italy's partiel 
patioh in exiHisItlons has invariably 
resulted In considerable loss of .money 
tc the state, as the funds appropriated 
by parliament were never found suffi 
rient to meet expenses. It is an Open 
secret that thé financial failure of 
every exposition is due to the mlsman 
agement of the exposition commissions 
and It ïe htilled that many people, hi 
eluding some officials, make a good 
profit out of expositions.

Despite the fact that several mil 
lions were spent for the expositions of 
Rome snd Turin in 1911. as well 
those of Liege and Brussels, fully $1. 
900,000 is still needed to cover all ex 
penses and a bill will he presented to 

i parliament to sanction this further ex- 
i penditure,

It is reported on good authority that 
several members of parliament will In 
slat that Italy refrain from participai 
ing In expositions before a full detail 
eo account of how this money was 
spent Is presented to parliament* If 
this motion Is passed Italy will not 

, participate in the Ban Francisco *x- 
j'poalii’on and the sum of $400.000 appro- 

Ottawa. Jan. 7.—Approximately the j printed for this exposition will be used 
total Immigration for the year ending { to pay the deficit of former exposltlona 
December^!, 1113, Was *17,709, against 
396,894 for 1913, an Increase for the 
past year of about 6 per cent. Of 
British there were 166,878, as against 
145,869; of United Btatro arrivals there 
were 116.893. S* against 140,143, and 
of those from the Hlavlc countries and 
other districts. 146,031, as against 109,- 
802. Tills represents for 1913 an in
crease of 8 per cent, in British arrivals.

decrease of 17 yr cent. In lTnlted 
States arrivals, and an Increase In 
arrivals from other countries of about 
34 per cent.

LEFT $86,890,826.

Bella C«xila, Jan. 4.—More furs have 
been brought to town by local tr»pp4 rs. 
Peter Marrln, who has been trapping 
in the Salmon River country, brought 
down* $ number of mink and lynx of 
the highest quality.

The Hendricks brothers and F. E. 
Bean, who have been trapping at the 
head of some of the creeks on Dean 
channel, brought In a substantial col
lection of skins, including marten, 
otter Slid beaver The marten are of 
especially fine quality. Weathet condi
tions have been extremely favorable to 
the trappers and there is every pros
pect of this season’s local catch being 
a bumper one.

YEAR’S IMMIGRATION
INCREASE 6 PER CENT

ARRESTED AT LONDON
FOR COUNTERFEITING

New York, Jan. 7.—The gross value 
of the estate of the late Col. John 
Jacob Aetpr, one of the victims of the 
Titanic disaster, Is $86,890,826, accord
ing to a report filed. The re-appraise
ment which w*e made to fix the statue 
of certain property transferred by 
CBlfiïïêl A Ft or to Mrs. Madeline Force 
Astor, ad^la $1,109,821 to the latter^ 

[share of the estate. ,

London, Jan. 7.—Two men. Valen 
tine Phillips, aged 20. Frederick
Sutherland" 20. and his wife, aged 20, 
were arrested here charged with
counterfeiting. A complete counter 
felting outfit and 100 bogus fifty cent, 
pieces were discovered. All three were 
well dressed.

After flooding the down town stores 
with spurious fifty cent pieces they
were about to leave London when
caught.

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL.

Vancouver* Jan- 7.—From 109 to 
1,000 people attended the funeral of 
Char lea Mulhern. late chief of the 
Vancouver police force, who 
burled yesterday. Surrounding cities 
and municipal ties were represented,,

HttAlTAIEOUS HOT WATER
By merely opening the faucet, any 

time day or night.

This is possible by using e

Rued Instantaneous Automatic 
fias Water Heater

Ree it in operation at

The Victoria Gas Co.
652 Yates St.

SKATES ! SKATESÏ
Of sti kind», ranging from 11.50 to ...............................................................66-®”
Skates hollow ground ........................................................................................ ......Auf

Hockey Sticks. Pucks. Pads. Straps, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH* 1220 Broad Street

VIOTHER! IF CHILD'S 
TONGUE IS COATED

f Cross, Feverish. Constipat
ed, Give “California Syrup 

of Figs”
A laxative to-day saves a slrk child 

to-morrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, Vhleh become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach 
sour.

Look at the tongue,; mother! If coat
ed, or your child is listless, cross, fever
ish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat 
heartily, full of cold or has sore 
throat or any other children's aliment, 
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup 
of Figs," then don’t worry, because It 
hr perfectly harmless, and in a few 
hours all this constipation poison, sour 
bile and fermenting waate will gently 
move out of 'the bowels, and you have 

well, playful child again. A thorough 
inside cleansing” Is oft times all that 

is necessary. It should be the first 
treatment given in any sickness 

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask ymtr druggist tor a 60-cent bet - 
tie of “California Byrup of Figs. ' 
which has full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly printed on the bottle Look 
carefully and see that It Is made by 
the "California Fig Byrup Company.” 
Don’t be fooled!

phone 536
R17 J 

CORMORANT 
STREET

Black
Diamonds
Often belie the name 
and are often a source 
of worry rather than of 
wealth. We know the 
cool business, hut in 
the interests of our 
customers we are ever 
on the look-out for any 
means by' which we 
can ensure increased 
satisfaction and better 
service to Painter pa
trons. When you or
der Coal let it be Paint
er's Coal and ÿdü Si6 
assured of The ut mart 
possible in quality, 

value and.service.

AMERICANIZATION OF
THE STAGE IN ENGLAND

London, Jan. 7.—The English stage 
is rapidly becoming Americanised. At 
the Alhambra most of the music and 
the artists are American. An Ameri
can, Julian Alfred, Is producing the 
new revue at the Empire, and another 
Amerlcfcn, Ned Wayburn, is producing 
the Christmas revue at the Hlppo^ 
drome. In which Miss Ethel Levey, 
American, will be the star.

Two leading parts in “The Girl From j 
Ütah” at the Adelphl are being played 
by Americans," Joseph Coyne and Miss 
I na Claire. And now It la announced 
that the cast of thf new piece at the 
Gaiety, hitherto as English an Thsttfri 

I lion as Christmas pudding, will be 
[largely American.

;' 3V T" " ' - "

PIONEER BOOKS.

On British Columbia sad California, 
bar a pleneor—Canadian Camp Lite. 
Second Edition; Among the Peoples of 
B. C-: In the Pathless West; Nan, or 
Pioneer Women; 76c. a copy, or the set 
of 6 for $3 till January 11. 1914. Address 
F. It. Herring, 1117 Hamilton street. 
New Westminster. B, C., or any of the 
book stores, Discount to the trade. FV h b

An Honest Confession. — Mother: "And
what dld’yoti 6e when he kissed y«*u“ 
Did you hand him hie hat?** " Daughter. 
‘ i-i- nu. tuanuus- i UUi, IL**. . .•



or Tank
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PARISIAN IVORY
18 MAW PROGRESS IN MANITOBA HOUSE

MANICURE SET
East Side'Superintendent Tells Hon, George Coldv/91 Intro9 PIECES $8.00

5 an Amendment to 
Children's Act

of Work Being Done by 
C. P. R, in MountainsThis is a very dainty set in a neat purple-lined 

case. Very Useful, and a splendid gift.

REDFERN 6? SON
Diamond and Gold Jewellery

Established 1862. 1211-1213 Douglas Street

Trade Mark In

îilidÂtàidMiililüMMllliliiLÏIlliS

Hh> MAST

1. MUNICIPAL ENQINBEK-The ap
pointing 6( an experienced and reliable 
Engineer, who shall devote hie whole 
time to the service of the Municipality.

1 PAVING—That the paving contract 
now let should ho carried out to comple
tion under the terms of agreement, under 
rigid supervision, and that Saanich resi
dents bo employed In prefer* ace to out-

5- ^ATBR—Tbe adoption of compre-

Itng to

Staff

Gramophone 

the World 

Has Ever

Gideon Hicks
Opposite 

Post Office Plane Company

If you require a f

Gasoline Engine 
Coal Oil Engine 
Windmill,

Send for catalogue and prices to

E. G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Victoria Vancouver

pEHEtAn by ma/ae A Pen*am by MAroftE"

ADVERTISING
TO
WOMEN

Peomao
Procw
letter^

The ability of our Lady Artiat, Miss J. 
EL Ryle, backed by our experience and 
service, present an opportunity to those 
who deolre their advertising to be on a 
plane by itself. Miss Ryle is an Honors 
Graduate of 8. Kensington, London, and 
has won many laurels since coming to 
Victoria.

Specialm
VERTISIMG SERVICE

129 PEMBERTON BUILDING

St. Andrew’s 
College
Toronto, Ont.

— A VICTROLA—
THE CREATOR OF PLEASANT 
EVENINGS, especially appreciated 

on wet eveuiugs
THE VICTROLA i* the ideal entertainer ; it ad da gaiety and 
pleasure to any occasion; it is a whole concert or ‘•show” in 
itself. When classical music is desired, the greatest singera 
and musicians in the world render it for you. When lighter, 
popular forms of entertainment are wanted, the foremost en
tertainers provide it; by way of the VICTROLA, each in his 
or fier oivn inimitable style. « |

Prices From $280.00 to $20.00

Oppe.it. 
Pe.t Of),»

Kamloops

January It. ItU.

A luWhnttal nn-l nay School !<>e 
lk»y*. fTieii#ration for the Unt- 
vcr.lttc.. Royal Military College 
and tiualne*. Upper and Lower 
School., I tnl.er.lty Honore: First 
place, graduation medicine. Unl- 
y.mtty of Toronto, nil and ISIS 
First plaça, graduating year. Royal 
Military Collage, 1911, Calendar 
sent on application.
TOT. ~D. Brimé HacSonalJ, HJu.

LL.1>., Lea-1 master.

Hoasland, Jan. 7.—The C. P. H. are 
making rapid, progress in ttu lr huge,
tunin i through Mount McDonald In 
the Setki/k range. A pioneer tunnel 
Was started Jg August last, and Is now 
eight hundred and fifty feet ht solid 
rook. There |3 tlrst class drilling now 
with good wages. D. Ç. Rose, formerly 
Of Russia nd. is superintendent of the 
cast Hide. Mr. Rose was here for the 
holidays, und «-poke enthusiastically of 
the work.

At the present time a temporary 
compressor la installed, but a new 
compressor house and machine shop Is 
under comuiucitvn and nearly finished. 
There win i »• three oomprehsors one 
with a high pn^àaüre. Everything will 
be. run with air, trains, shovels and 
drilling machines. Mr, Rose i-xp-vts 
there will be daylight, seen through 
the tunnel within three year*. It ta 
to Jk) completed by that time. The 
new double track is opened up for 
IMuumugur servie». .. .

The tunif 1 will »•* It trill, under five 
miles long, and will have u 1,700 ft. 
approach.oh l tie “west' si de "arid a' T.tO* 
ft. uppryach on the east side. It will 
lower the grade of the road 545 ft., will 
shorten the distance by nearly 4 miles, 
and. will practically do away with 
dangers from show slides. The portal 
of the tunnel will 1ms 150 ft wide by 
40 ft., and It will be necessary to ex
cavate SO ft. Itefore reaching tunnel 
m i l--. Dafoe* work, can be start vd on 
the main tunnel thie .course of the 
Ulcsilletawait river for nearly a halle 
will have to be changed. In doing 
this the river will be diverted some 
90o ft. to the left of its present course. 
Over 20,000 cubic yards of concrete will 
be required for tunnel approaches and 
the tunnel proper.

The camp is the finest on construc
tion with everything up-to-date like a 
modern hotd> The buildings have 
electric light. Meant heat, hot and cold 
water and baths.

The bunk houses an1 of two stories, 
with single rooms which are all num
bered and this number the men are 
known by. On both ends, end floors 
are reading and writing room* U*r use 
of the men. In spring It Is the Inten
tion of the contractors. Foley Bros.. 
Welch and Stewart, to keep In these 
room* dally papers as well as all up 
to date reading matter. This is to 
add tq the men's comfort also to keep 
them In touch with the outside news.

On the iMtardlng house side Is every
thing heart can Wish for. A modern 
kitchen Is built with a bakery. This 
has a concrete floor. On either sides, 
are the dinner rooms, and nothing Is 
missed to add to the comfort here.

Winnipeg. Jan. 7 -Hon. Geo/ C.fid- 
w cll, minister of vducullon in the Man-
Itolm parliament.yesterday "presented 
an act to amend the children’s act. 
For two hours the minister of educa
te'»** explained the clauses of hi* bill, 
and by the aid of figures endeavored to 
show that Manitoba has a lower par
entage of illiteracy than other west- 
rn provinces.
He read a copy of an order-tp-council 

passed Ip 1896 by the Green way Ad
ministration regarding an agreement 
between Sir Wilfrid. Laurler’s govern
ment and lhe OreCnway government, 
settling the' appellate matters which 
had precipitated the remedial bill, and 
stated that following the settlement 
‘impute0ty provisions would hare been 

applied If it had been possible. There 
a serious conetltuUoiufcl 

dimculty In the law. and this had 
Ausvd Hon. Clifford Klfton, chairman 

•«►f th.- law amendments commission of 
Uil ,;tl . : - >u. tv strike

" 'i Hi- stringent compulsory provision* 
that were contained tn the original 
draft of the Manitoba school wet nf 
1890.

Harvey C. Simpson, Conservative 
number for Dauphin, moved a' resolu
tion advocating the removal of the duty 
on wheat, so as to secure the abolition 
of the countervailing duty on Cana
dian wheat entering the United States, 
but did not speak at any length upon 
It, merely stating that he had moved 
the resolution entirely upon hie own 
Initiative, and without any suggestion 
from the ‘'powers that be."

Geo. H. Malcolm, opposition member 
for Blrtle, withdrew hie .similar reso
lution. but. before the question could 
be put upon Mr. Hlmpson’s motion, tho 
debate was adjourned, on the motion of 
Opposition Leader Norris.

REGRETS LOSS OF MANY 
OLD LONDON BUILDINGS

London. Jan. 7. — Lord Curxon of 
Kedlésion presided at a general meet
ing to call attention to the work and 
pbjects of the committee for the sur
vey of the memorial* of Greater Lon
don. which undertake* the record and 
preservation of the still existing por
tions of old London.

Appealing for support for the- work 
of th* committee. Lord Curgon said 
that to them London waa not a vast 
and purposeless aggregation of human 
beings. It was a greàt historical m|on- 
ufn. nl, a unique and wonderful treas
ure house of the past. It was a place 
that had exercised a powerful Influence 
on the life and history of the nation; 
and correspondingly The history of the 
pmphr bad written RseW In IruLdlbto 
characters upon Its face. It was 
terrible to think of what they had lost 
in the past thirty yearA-^swept away, 
wiped out. destroyed.

FUNERAL PLUMES IN
LONDON VANISHING

T»ndon. Jan. 7.—The end of ft long 
tradition will be reached at the end of 
the year by the pacing-of the plume 
an part of the ritual of mourning, Act
ing on a recommendation of the Royal 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Anlthal*. the majority of London 

kcr* have agreed to discontinue 
the use of- phi mes on horses.

Some of the more elaborate plumes 
weighed as much as ten pounds. In ad
dition to which horses at a “grand"' 
funeral are sometimes hampered by 
black velvet trappings and postilions. 
London, and particularly the poorer 
parts, has for years been the home of 
gorgeous funerals, at which mutes, 
plumes and big manifestations of 
mourning were considered Indispens
able Lu an adequate tribute of respect..

KILLED BY THIEVES.

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 7.—Alex. HU 
bo. a Dane, living In the north end of 
this city, was shot by thieves who 
entered his room at five o'clock this 
morning. He was rushed Immediately 
to the general hospital, where he suc
cumbed to ht» wounds. The thieves, 
who up to the present time have not 
been raptured, only managed to secure 
a pair of trousers. #

The Hall Mark
Of purity anti efficiency ii 
borne by every prescription 

made up

SECOND NARROWS BRIDGE 
AND DOMINION SUBSIDY

If Sir Richard McBride’s Suggestion is 
Followed Grant Will

Be Loet. A

Vancouver, Jan. 7.--“The statement 
of H. H. .Steven*, M. P.. that the fed
eral subsidy toward the coet of con
structing the Second Narrows bridge 
would be withdrawn, If the suggest loir 
of Sir Richkrd McBride to the directors 
of the bridge company that the original 
intention of building the structure to 
the plane prepared by Sir John Wolfe 
Barry and l.yster be discarded, and a 
» heaj*er bridge erected, were followed, 
is quite correct, and that Is just what 
w«Hd<i happen," declared a prominent 
member of the board of directors of 
the company yesterday.

"The consent to the granting of a 
subsidy by the Dominion government 
was made only after an examination 
of the plans of the British Arm, and 
approved by the federal authorities. 
If we followed the lead of the provin
cial government It stands to reason 
In view of the federal government's 
grant; after approving the Wolfe Barry 
plans that wo would forfeit the Domin
ion subsidy, which we cannot afford to 
do.

GREAT PAINTINGS AT
EXPOSITION OF 1915

San Francisco, Jan. 7.—Many of the 
great paintings of the old masters, 
which have never before been loaned 
to any exposition, will be seen in the 
pnim « of Urn; art»- at the Panama- 
Pacific International exposition. These 
have been secured through the efforts 
and enthusiasm of John R. D. Trask, 
chief of the department of fine arts, 
who has just returned to the United 
State* after a tour of Europe, where 
he enlisted the interest, of all the 
c enters. Jn the exposition's plan for V 
wonderful display of art. In all he 
secured promises of 250 of the priceless 
masterpieces.

SHEPHERD’S MARKET IS
TO BE PULLED DOWN

London. Jan. 7.—Another link with 
the London of the past Is about to dis
appear. In the very centre of May- 
fair Is Shepherd's market and In past 
time* the popular falty which was held 
there every May. gave the district Its 
name—Mayfair. _ Before 1715 It was 
known as Brook-field and the Tyburn 
rart through It. Shepherd's market Is 
now to be taken down to make way for 
flats.

HAMILTON WORKLES8 PARADE.

Hamilton. Ont.. Jan. 7.—Great ex
citement prevailed In the centre of the 
city to-day when the unemployed men 
In Hamilton marched round the park 
and the business streets and wound up 
at the City Hall, assailing the offices 
of Mayor Allen In appeal for work. It 
Is estimated that 2.060 Hamiltonians 
are Idle, and a great many of these are 
without money.

| Angus CamphtT! 6J Company. Limited 1008-JO 10 Government St. |

Unbeatable January Sale Values
The supreme importance of Urn sale u being established more than ever. With the deeper 

price cutting wê are determined to make every day this month a buiy one. %In every sense of 
the word we court COMPARISON.

Dressing Gowns and Sacques Marked Very Low Indeed
French Flannel and Eiderdown

Gowns. Regular up to $3.20,
for ............. . .......................

Heavy Fancy Eiderdown Dressing Gowns,
Regular $4.50. d»Q Of?
Sale price .................. ............... fliO .AU

Eiderdown and French" Flannel 
Sacquee. Values up to $3.75.
Sale price .................. ............

Dressing

$2.75

Dressing

$1.50

Flannelette Dressing Sacques, 
tor $1.50.
Sale price

Values regu-

. . . 90c
Eiderdown 

Sacques.
$5.00. Sale price

and French Flannel Dressing
Regular value up to

The above come in many shades, including 
reds, blues flight and dark), pink, old rose, 
etc., and white.

Bloomers
Ladies’ Stockinette Bloomer»—

Regular $1.25. Bale price  ............... ...............$1.00
Regular' $1.50. Bole price ............................ ....$1.25
Regular $1.75. "Outslses. Sale price,..............$1.50

Mieeee' Bloomers. Regular $1.25. Bale price $1.00

Hosiery
Boys’ Strong Black Ribbed Stockings, for all ages up 

to 10 years. Regular SRc. January Sale price, 25< 
Ladies' Two-Tone Fine Ribbed Lisle Hose, black and 

white, block and saxe, black and crimson. Janu
ary. Bale, only r»v* » » ^ > * •* • • - -$A«DD •

Black Silk Ankle Heee, equal to all silk, strong" garter 
tops and lisle feet. Regular 76c. January Bale.
pair ...................... ........... .............. 0O$

Radium Silk Ho»*, black, tan and white. Regular 90c 
and $1.00. January Sale ............................................ 75$

AU Lines of Hosiery at Sale Prices 
Hosiery. Regular 65c and 75c. Now 35c

Ladies’ Cashmere He
the small-footed.

is—All arc size 8^. 
Regular 05c and

A snap for 
75c. » Bole
.............. 35*

Pure Silk Heee. Values to $3.75. Sale Price $1.00

Lovely Silk Lace Heee, tn white, sky, pink, Nile and 
red; also plain silk Hose in opera length, evening 
shades only. Reg. $1.7* and $7.75. Sale price, per 
pair............ .................................................. ........................$1.00

Furs All Marked Down ta Half-Price
Of the Collars and Stoles there are only a few— 

Real Fitch. Real Squirrel. Real Thibet and a lim
ited number of Coney Seal Throws.

25c
All colors, quite 

Your choice 25^

$1.50

You Never Saw Such Bargains as There Are in the Mantle Section
Exclusive Suite. Coats, Dinner Dresses, Afternoon Dresses, Evening Gowns und Opera Clonks.
EVERY ONE OF THEM 0FFEEED FOR BUT A FRACTION OF THEIR REAL WORTH. If
yon need such u garment on no account make your decision until you've visited “Campbell's’'

Ladies' Bilk Ties. Regular 60c.
Sale Price ..................................
Plain with striped borders, 

new, merely broken lines.
Waists. Regular up to $4.60.
Bale Price ............. .................
On,* table of fine Lingerie Waists and Shirts in 

fine mulls, lawns, linens and ratines. A few 
a little mussed but stylish, every one. Sale 
price ....... ■ ■,. .1.......*$l.iiO

Traveling Slippers. Regular (PI QA
$4.60, for ....................................... «Dl.iTV
These fold in neat ease. Slippers and case 

made from finest Russian calf, suede or genu
ine pin grain Morocco. Blacks, tans, greens, 
ox blood and purple. Your choice for $1,90

Bilk Knitted Mufflers. Regular $1X6 
and $1,60. Now ...................
These come in black, white, grey, navy, red, 

■ etc. Truly a great bargain for only..90^ 
1000 Belts. Regular 60c to $1.26. f)r„ 
Bale Price, 50c and..........J,.. ........^DL
Leather Belts, belts in elastic, velvet elastic, 

gold tinsel elastic ; all with neat fancy 
buckles and clasp fasteners. Regular 50c
and 75c. Sale price ........................... ,25<

Belts of ailk, leather, suede and elastic belts, in 
black and colors. Regular 75c to $1.25.
Sale price ............................ .................. 50$

Ooaaard Corsets, medium length. Regular 
$6.50 and $7.50.
Sale price........................... $3.90

Mall Orders Receive 
Prompt and Careful 

Attention 1006-10 Govepnmckt Smrr-Ptiow 181

Special Offerings in 
the Children's

Section

SOCIETY WEDDING AT
VANCOUVER TO-NIGHT

Miss Elsie McLaren Will Wed Son of 
Canadian Pacific Railway Vice- 

President.

Vancouver, Jan. 7 —General Interest 
was aroused in social circles In the. 
city tho other day by the announce- ( 
ment of the engagement of Misa Elsie 
McLaren, youngest daughter of Mr. i 
an<t Mrs. W. IL McLaren, Bute street, j 
and George E. A. Bury, only son of; 
George J. Bury, vice-president of the' 
C. P. R., and Mrs. Bury. Winnipeg. ' 
Although the public amôtmceeMWtij 

that the marriage would take 
place soon, there was no Intimation of 
the very close proximity of the happy 
event, which la to take place this even- i 
ing at the home of the bride's sister, 
Mrs, Charles II. Macaulay, Bhaugh- 
nesey Heights.

The wedding is to be a very quiet 
one, and the couple will leave at once 
for New York, where they will spend 
their honeymoon, after which they 
will return to Winnipeg to take up 
residence there.

SEEKS SALT COMBINE.

Liverpool. England, Jan. 7.—<A salt 
combine on the lines of the north
western combine which ceased during 
1911 may result from the meeting At 
Liverpool of representatives of the 
Cheshire, Staffordshire and Lancashire 
salt manufacturers. So keen has been 
the competition that salt has been sold 
during 191$ at a lower price than It 
cost to produce It.

H times I 
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SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

Ladles and Oentlvmen:
I have been cted b> the Ratepayer^ 

Association of Ward 2 as their candidate 
for election s'a Councillor on January IT.

If elected. I wi.l dr all I can to promote 
1 * Sf l'WUe for prvvkLng. tiewerage to that 
1 portion of the Municipality lying contlgv- 
1 ous to the City of Victoria, and I would 
support a By-Law foi the purpose ef 
Joining the Clt, of Victoria and the 
Municipality of Esquimau in providing 
outlets for 8ewei age.

I am in favor of owning and controlling 
our own Water .vork* Systems by pur
chasing water In bulk.

I feel that th.se two matters are abso
lutely essential in the Interests of the 
health of the community.

I consider myseU to be the candidate 
of the people, and am not brought out In 
the Interest* rf any clique or party, politi
cal or otherwise.

Your vote and nfluence are respectfully 
sol letted.

• Yourj <alti iully
A. R. SHERWOOD.

THROUGH WITH BAT.

Portland. Ore.. Jan. «.—Asserting 
that there was chance of a reconcilia
tion with her pugilistic husband. 
Battling Nelson. Mrs. Fay King-Nel
son. his artist bride, returned this 
morning to Denver to resume her 
cartoonist work on the Denver Post. 
Bhe has been visiting her parents. Mf. 
and Mrs. Jack King, through the holi
days.

FOR MAYOR AT ALBERNI.

Albeml, Jan. 7,—Mayor Bishop and 
Alderman Forrest are contesting the 
mayoral election. It is expected eâch

, -to five pul|fl Irtic^»d - by .a
ticket for councIL

When Run Down
in physical condition it is usually because the action of the 
organs of digestion has become irregular or defective. 

'Then there is need for a safe and speedy medicine to relieve 
the ills which occasionally depress even the brightest and'' 
strongest The one remedy you may take and feel safe with is

BEECHAM’S PILLS
(The Lorgast Ids «I Aar MtAdae la the Werld)

The first dose gives speedy relief in sick-headache, bilious
ness, constipation, lack of appetite, heartburn, dyspepsia, 
and lasting improvement follows the timely use of this fa
vorite and reliable home remedy. You will become healthier 
and stronger, and more cheerful if you let Beecham’s Pills

Pick You Up
DinnimawSk

APPEAL
To the Taxpayer» of Saanich Muniol- 

polity Resident In City of Victoria.
The residents of Saanich Muniol polity, 

through their representative*, the Cen
tral Ratepayers' Association. whose 
member* have bee* elected a* open pub
lie meeting* thrvughout the Municipality, 
appetU to their fe« ow taxpayer* In tlie 
City Of Victoria to make careful Inquiry 
into the various question* affecting-the 
Municipality, be ore voting for Reeve ahd 
Councillor*.

The Central Aatoclrtlon placée full 
confiance in George McGregor for Reeve 
and the following lionet of Councillor* 
for the various wards: Ward 1. F. CJ- 
Borden; Ward 2 A. R. Sherwood: Ward 
S. Sidney Wllllat »« Ward 4. J. O'Connell; 
Ward L J, A. Or« nt; Ward «, . A. It. 
Colby; word 7. J. Adame.

Tho resident* knew their own Interest» 
boat. What are their iotereotq era your 
Interests.

Committee Rooms—12* Government 
St. Victoria. Phone 1«50.

THE PLATFORM. <
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Kt*. . .'Vtuf . Australia la Suing, 
what little Denmark ha*

The Union Iron Works, ot San Frun- -U-ar no ll£ front, the vcrjr capable 
tuwaa. built » 11,000-ton worahlp, the of the house of nohenaollern.

Oregon. sixteen years ago. while even The royal family eat rangement in 
the Moran, in Seattle .tackled a large Germany, too, la, not a new occurrence. 
tattlckMp. Between Frederick. William I. et Prue
tt'••• d« even on a smaller „ta and hie-«on," subsequently Frederick

the Ureal. the .WUeres. relatione ra- 
l.-V.d, TlTy uta ling. Imbued .with. A

for mi' we shill lay •* ^.Vred of everything that to
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This is Imperative. When this rulf- Is not 

- couifiltaL with *s. tin a«W JWftwnfeç J*:

Esquimau the foundation of an indus
try which will make this place fam
ous througout the continent. We re
peat that it is not a roAtter In which 
politics need play a part* Vécu use the 
navy lsw. on the statu tea was the child 
of both political parties, who In 1909 
gave the government the mandate to 
proceed with Its policy. We should not 
forget that it was the Hon. George 
tl Poster who rfrst Introduced the sub
ject in the House, and that In prepar
ing the neceaeary preliminary resolu
tion Sir Wilfrid Laurier had the 
sistance of Mr. Burden, who amended 
it so as to provide fbr the “speedy" or
ganization of a Canadian navy.

A STRANGE CLAIM.

We trust that Sir Donald Mann, who 
In expected to arrive here to-day. will 
take such steps as will render unneces- 
Sur y the contemplated’ cation of the 
city against his firm for the payment 
of taxes on their real estate in Craig- 
darroch and at the corner of Fort and 
Government streets. Their claim to 
exemption under their railway agree
ment with the province in 1910 is pre
posterous. and not a little amusing, 
We presume it Is based upon the fol
lowing section, which, by the way, has 
caused heartburning In more than one 
municipality of the province:

“The Pacific Company, and Its cap 
ltal stock, franches, income, tolls, and

! •-------------------- :------------
FUNCTIONS OF A UNIVERSITY.

all properties and assets which form 
part of or are used In connection with 
the operation of its railway, shall, 
until the first day of July, A. IX> 1934, 
be exempt from all taxation whatso
ever or flow ever Imposed, by, with, or 
under the authority of th^ legislature 
of" the province "of British Columbia, 
or by any municipal or school organ
isation of the province." <- 

We admit that this is a very sweep
ing provision—and there ore many 
others like it—but how an exemption 
from taxation of property of the Can
adian Northern Pacific company used 
In connection with the operation of the 
railway can be deemed to cover the 

* private real estate ot Messrs. Mack* 
gle A Mann p&ases comprehension. The 
two lots In Cralgdarroch, we presume, 
were purchased at the time the castle 
on the hll^ was raffled, ond was noth
ing less than a personal speculation. 
The Fort and Government streets cor
ner likewise stands in the name of 
Mackenzie A Mann. Instead of that of 
tbs Canadian Northern Pacific Bailway 
company. The • .aim Is farcical, and 
the city la pursuing the proper course 
In resisting, it.

After reading—for the second tlm<
Mr. H. K. GosneU's exceptionally. i*ble 
and well-writ ten article on "University 
Training,” which appeared in this pa- 
■ffisrltu* evening, the thought occurred 
to u* that it would be' a good Idea If 
th« iVlcturt* .Canadian Ctob «*re toJW.-: 
vite Mr. Gosncll to address its nwfm 
hers on the functions of a modern unD* 
versity at a luncheon specially given 
for the occasion. * The club, we under
stand, always U uu the alert to secure 
speakers who may have distinguished 
themselves in any particular line °T 
spetlal Interest to the community at 
large. It seems to have a preference 
for other than local talent, but we do 
hot think it Intends to excited» 
talent absolutely. Mr. Gosncll'.« 
on the university question we co. 
by far the best that has been writtvh 
on the subject, better Indeed and more 
valuable than the discourse of Dr. 
Wcsbrook delivered before the Cana
dian club. The president of the uni 
versity. however, merely

Prussian, convinced that only martial 
virtues were worth while, furiously re
sented the Inclination the Crown 
Prince towards French graces And the 
Latin arts. The young, prince'r fond m 
fbr poetry, wl^li-h he wrote Indifferent
ly well, and his love of music provoked 
from his father .the most cruel treat
ment—Imprisonment In a . fortress, 
physical punishment and even on one 
occasion a death sentence. How mis
taken the aged king was in his es
timate of the character of hie son his
tory, which has presented a np 
more Illustrious figure, hds clear
ly ^ shown. It is to be hoped 
the present Kaiser Is mistaken 
likewise In his judgment of the qua! 
Ith»e of his heli^ but we fear there is 
little In common' between young Fred
erick WHIlanyjgnd the sagacious. Im
perial monarch nnd statesman whose 
name h» bears.

■B*ÜH

JINGLE
Ths Economical Coaf.

The fuel which will outlast, 
give more beat and prove more 
economical than any other coat

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad St. * JSsqulmalt Rd. 

Phones 113 Ttnd ffl.
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WE ARE CLEARING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF BOYS' AND YOUTHS' OVERCOATS AT

■' SB00T HALF-PRICE

1

rr
A MATTER OF DIGNITY.

council furnishes food for reflection. 
The proposal to spend 1460.000 for this J 
purpose, the principal beneficiaries of |
which- du iiot ily.e i|i .the ipy.niclpftmy, 
while the actual residents arc in need | 
of adequate sewerage and water facltt- I

"W. intend tt. 4W» into
OV" our "wn ,nlck"- Any »•’ At the «me time It doe. not come with [
the contrary are absurd. We «U1I
enter the city through a three-mile I 
tunnel. I cannot say just what route J 
ws Wlir decidv in come !» on, aa 
have three or four alternative routes j 
under < >>nslderution. It has always I 
been our declared policy to come In j 
over our own tracks, because are think |
H beneath the dignity of & great Can-!
odlon tran.conttn.ntal lln. to And en-1 The <v,lonl*t meet. all the arguments j 

' (nance to it. Pacific termlnu. In any ,or lbl,llUon dutlM on food by ray- 
,ther way."—Sir Donald Mann In V.n-U ,very hebo the (.,unlry ,, de-! 

couver. t I mandlng free food. Do we understand I
U I. not ea.y to overlook Blr Don- m|r contemporary aa taking the po.t- 

ald'a reference to Vancouver aa the tk)11 tha, notw1th,tandlng the height 
Paelfle termini., In the light of <•><■ to whp.h prtee, of fial.tuff. have been 
araurances of Sir l htr I M. Pride «"d ho,.ted ^ wd of Canada to the 

Introduced ] his journal!*ti< mipp-Cter. la thin c,ty| other the abolition of the duties would |

good grace from this city to criticise j 
J the programme of the neighboring mu- 
I nkipallty. Saanich merely Is follow-1 

j lag «*ur example, an example, by the I 
1 way, for which we now enjoy the du-I 
jbiou* luxury of paying. Who wa* It 1 

that Imitation was the slncerest | 

| form of flattery ?

the matter in the course of his spebch. 
and probably did not dream that his j 
exposition would become^ g matter 
around which a spirited controversy 
would rage. The subject la an Import
ant one and should be discussed from 
every point of view, because we are 
laying the foundations—and we use the 
term in its broadest sense—of a pro
vincial institution, and they ought to 
be laid on solid ground.

SHOULD BEGIN NOW.

A ROYAL ESTRANGEMENT.

The Canadian navy act Is still In 
force. Mr. Bordenr H is true, through 
the minister in charge of the naval de
partment pledged himself in parliament 
In 1911 to repeal the measure, but he 
has not done so. Nor will he do so If 
sufficient pressure Is exercised upon 
film to counteract the influence of hie 
Nationalist nlUes. The Department of 
the Naval Service is still in existence, 
and judging by the latest edition of the 
Civil Service List It Is growl»*; so are 
the salaries. R numbers about forty 
officials at headquarters and a fairly 
large outside staff. Canada, therefore, 
has all the authority and materials at 
hand for the *«umptlon of the policy 
abandoned when Mr. Borden became 
prime minister.

Tenders for cruisers end destroyers 
coüld be Invited * by the govern

ment without any further parlla 
mentary action beyond what appro
priations It would be necessary to vote 
In connection with such course. Upder 
the same law .ths government even can 
ordfer a dreadnought or two In Britain 
gs Australia did, provided they be sub
ject to the control of the Canadian 
naval department, just as the Aus
tralian ships are subject to the dlrec- 
tion r»f Australian authorities, and as 
the New Zealand vessels will be sub
ject to the control of the New Zealand 
government.

There, consequently, are no fibstartes 
in the way of an Immediate resumption 
of the Canadian naval policy, and an 
early start with the construction of 
cruisers and destroyers In Canadian 
waters. Cruisers and destroyers have 
been under construction In Australian 
yards for a year, and should be now 

v well on the way to completion. We 
have the Yarrows, world-famed bond
ers of destroyers, at Esqulmalt. Vickers 
A Company have a big plant at Mon
treal which, we arc pleased to note, 
had a most profitable year. Both these 
establishments and no doubt others 
could duplicate what Is being done at 
Sydney. In any event the sooner i 
start 1m made the sooner *>ur plant 
will be- àWe to turn out ships complete.

The present German F.mperor Is re
ported to have, expressed a doubt if 
the Hoh« nzollem Dynasty would survive 
fifty more years. If he actually made 
that remark, it must have been with 
one eye on his eldest son. That young 

If he continues on his present 
i, bids fair to precipitate a crisis 

that some day will tumble his house In 
ruins. He has Come into conflict with 
his august sire on numerous occasions 
within the last three or four years and 
hi* indisc returns have aroused no little 
apprehension among the German peo
ple. His most recent break, his avowal 
of sympathy with the military junta In 
the Alsace Imbroglio, was a highly 
dangerous proceeding. The incident at 
Zabem ha* broadened into nation-wide 
clash between militarism and the civil 
authority; between despotism and the 
fundamental principle of responsible 
government. History Is full of con
flicts of this character, and despotism 
In- every form always has succumbed, 
often dragging to wreck the state In 
which It flourished.

Rraltithg' the danger of the présent 
upheaval whit h resulted In

k few year, ago that Victoria ««. toU lnadvls»b|,., DlK!, „ maintain that 
be the terminus. However, that !» "M duty.(rw (ood wuld mean cheaper 
confidence game history, and we food? 
let. It pass. TVfiftl Wé eftBWOt sppreeb
ate Is the assertion that it would bel a prominent Winnipeg business man 
beneath the dignity of A great CAn-j says the wealthy classes In England 
adtan transcontinental line to And I are obsessed with their own pleasures 
entrance to Vancouver in any other antl devote n^, of ,heir time to de 
Way than over Its own tracks—through I vising something new and novel to stir 
a three-mile tunnel-while It is «otI their jaded appetites. But Walt a little 
considered undignified tcTapproach thel w^ Qeorgc will give them 
station on the former Bonghee» reserve j |>tenty lhat wm be found to be both 
over a pile trestle across Selkirk water. new ^ now, They will find that the 
We hope that during Sir Donald s x Islt I m0||{t c*qU|stte pleasure Imaginable Is 
here aasufanrfc will he obtained from|lh^ presentation of substantial cheques 
him that work on a permanent bridge | ^ lh# tax 
designed In harmony with Its 
roundings will be started without de
lay. Only on that condition should the 
city agree to waive opposition to 
temporary pile structure.

DO YOU REMEMBER THEM?

A Germa» heiress has wedded a scion j 
of,, the British peerage. Now watch 1 
the navy leagues and armored press of I 
Britain and Germany magnify the I 
happy event into an excuse for a fur- J 
ther increase of am amenta.

Should the Borden administration 
enter into a reciprocity arrangement 
with the United States government in

By the way. la It not time for the j 
local navy league to rise and advocate I

, the early resumption of the Canadian 1 
wheat, here are aume of the argument.! yy Bow ,hn, lh, Tarruw. are]
from Its text-book of 1911 it will havel 
to swallow without any mastication

(1) It encourages "truck and tnuk- 
wlth the Yankees; (2) It ships our raw 
products Into another country, there 
to be manufactured, thus' making our 
staunch Canadian formers 
wood and carriers of

WHERE LAND VALUES TAX 
PREVAILS.

Winnipeg Telegram.
_____ _ A policy of wise retrenchment has re-1
hewt-rs of| suited In a distinct tmpr<ivei,.ent of Van- 

water" to the lct>uve1, * poeltum. A banc over-
'd aft of |Z,0M,ttio, a legacy ziemfie pre-j

censure on fhe Imperial Chancellor in 
the Reichstag and strident criticism 
from the press, the Kaiser has been de
voting all his great ability to assuag
ing the temper of hit people. Tfie be
havior of his ebullW at heir Is making 
his task ofle of supreme difficulty and 
Is causing his subjects to regard with

khernia* American.; (» It ................|vk.u, h», been ct,overt« Into
Wa.hln*tun to tlx our tariff for a»—•"Iciedtt balance of 1360.M0. The dtjr win 
Incredible Infamy; HI It will lead !Uj,, , borrower In tbe I-undon market 
the deal ruction of the reputation now I tin. year In consequence, but will wait 
held by our grain by enabling Amerl-jict an Improvement In the leading mai 
can to mix It with their to«er grade; HuL. -
<&> It wIU give the Vrilled Btategl O O o
mille» a nupply of hard-wheat, thu.1 THE BILLINGSGATE KNIGHT.

„, enabling them to chnae Canadian flour M .
n vote of I out <)f ,h, ronrk) l. „f the world; It) ttl Manitoba Free Frara.

no approving eye the eccentric young ! wiw. ru(n Canadian farmer by nub-
man who «ome day will rule over them, I ^,in* him to the dev.etattngI ln Germany city management I. 
Neither will the enlightened prince. I petition, not only of the United mu I profewton. and one that holde

. ■ .. Wheat farmer, but of the wheat rale, r* j lMniur and p^cuulajy rewards. Men train
who reign In the va i* MMt4 In the thirteen countrle. with whic h th4nM]vea for .uch work « earneetly a.
Independent elate, which (xm.tTTTTTr j hjt, mort favored nation (dr law. medicine or railway management,
the German empire regard with much I treey.,; gio) It will prevent Canadian 
amnrance the proepect of the overlord- I farmer." getting preferential treatment 

They grefni Great BriMrtn under tha cammlier- 
laln gcheme.

Do yon not remember these score- 
crow.? To-day the mem and news
paper. who conjured them up before 

freighted electorate are advocat

—rr *7 ”V T’nitfv.i Riatesl Our blustering Premier has tamM hlm-1
will deflect made hi. apology b,c.use of Ms
hannels to the vI »n*kty on secount of t««# resentment I

ruin, of our transcontinental rul**'ay I felt by so many people In Manitoba on] 
Hvst«me; *7> it will destroy the [sreount of his “jerry-bsg Englishman"
adian mills; (8) it will encourage th«|1nBU|t, The whole episode has been a 
Canadian farmer to continue "wheat remarkable disclosure of the true in- 
mining*’ Instead of listening to thel wardness of Wr Bomba»tes, the Billings-j 
dulcet tones of the railway magnate gate knight, 
and the banker pleading with him to I 0
!o Into mixed farming; (9) It will like- CITY MANAGERS.

m lM>aMk*1 Hoot it* ter Post-Express.

ship of Frederick William 
having their own troubles these day a 
They have carried their subjects a long 
distance in wholehearted support of 
the costly policies of the Prussian 
monarch who Is the German Emperor. 
The enormous exactions wrung from 
their people for militarism, and the tax 
on capital to meet the latest demand 
for a quarter of a million dollars, only 
the other day wrung from the ruler of

an
tog free wheat.

Who want, to buy a castle? Thera 
are a number fur «le In the Old 
Country, each with à haunted wfng 

. ... I and a guaranteed ghost at leant three 
Bavaria, the mo* autoncmOu. of ««• |,,nturtM old The main thing In buy-
German Matte, the warning that hi. 
.Uhjeru would not brook any further] 
burden, of tht* character.

The Crown Prince l« not without pre
cedent when he cavort. Into tile time- j

lag these baronial ruins 1. to "elect the 
one With the apparition which most 
faithfully meet, the requirement, of 
the purcharar’e taste and disposition. 
For Instance, one may derire to buy a

light and HI. periodic eihlMUons ere CMtle w1th the gho* of n cavalier be- 
vtvldly reminiscent of stmltar per-1 ,^«1 by CromwctL thereby .hewing 
formancc. by hU father In the early |h> RuyiUUt tendcnclc». while another 
year, of hie reign. The Kruger tele- |iurchawr uf plebeian fancy might pro
gram U one case In point. The flem- fer mu pale spectre of «me such ad- 
buoyant rhetoric on divine right, the ventoror as Wok Turpin or Guy 
frequent clanking of the sabre and the | Fawttei. 
rattling of the .word, oGen nrourad In l ...
Europe the gravest ml«lvlng». But | Our correspondent1, communication
the Kaiser'* hlgh.trung and aggr,'**lvr ] yotvrday regarding -the ambltlou*- ,nd t.i ubKh too great Importanc. caw- 

nature ha. been subdued by year, and I paving programme of the Saanich

Regular Values to $12.50 Cg Jj 
Selling at .... * *

TIE boy or youth who has yet his new Overcoat to buy cer
tainly has the advantage of .lowered prices. The coldest 

part of the winter has yet to come, and those who buy their 
winter coat now will also have the advantage of getting the 
lieat use out of théir garments just when it is wanted most. 
Thoee who have to study economy usually make their Over
coats last for more than one season. If you buy one of these 
at alrtjjfct half-price it will give you excellent service now and 
also stand you in good, stead when next fall comes. e don t 
promise you that sueh low prices as these will prevail then ; 
certainly such good values as these could not he offered at this 
price. Remember, every boys’ and youths’ Overcoat in our 
immense stock is redueed. Heavy tweeds, eravenelles, Mel
tons and beaver cloths are the materials from which these 
Coats are made, and you can choose from single or double- 
breast est styles, also belt 1 lacks or ordinary Chesterfield style..
Regular values to |il2.50. Selling at............................ *6.T5

.................... ............ - - .........—M»m Floor

Extraordinary Sale Values In Tailored 
Waists at $1.00

Regular $1.60 to $3.76 Values
M)ST of the Waists in this offering are 

in the plain or semi-tailored stylea, 
but there are a few fancy included. They 
are the good, serviceable Waists that most 
women like to wear. They look smart, and 
they are smart. Some are finished with the 
starched linen collars- and cuffs, while oth
ers have the soft turn-down double French 
collar and cuffs. The materials include 
vestings, Bedford cords, real Irish linens. 
At the sa pie price we are also offering a 
splendid range of Waists in plain and 
striped delames and flannels. See these in 
the department on first floor. Tbe values 
will surprise you.

« First Floor

Three Specials 
From the Silk 

Department
Tunaline and Geisha Bilks

in a nice range of colors. 
Special, per yard....25^

Moire, Pailette and Messa- 
line Bilks in. ail plain 
shades. Regular Values to 
$1.00, for, per yard, 50<*

Silver Tissue in black and 
white, also in grey fan
cies. Regular $1.25 value -
for, per yard ............50^
See View Street Window

—Main Floor

The January Sale of Linens
SOME of these Fancy Linens were bought expressly for our Christmas trade. We don’t want 

to carry them over stock-taking, so we have reduced priées to such a temptingly low price to 
make a quick clearance. If you note carefully these prices and then see the goods you will 

quite understand why we advise early shopping to save disappointment.

And cities engage managers precisely 
private corporations hlrv managers, upon j 
the grounds of shill and previous rscord 

O O O - "
SYMPATHETIC TOMMY.
From tits New York Mall.

Run upstairs, Tommjs and bringl 
baby's 'nightgown.*' said Tommy’s mother, j

•Don't want to," said Tommy.
•Oh. Tommy! If you are not kind to| 

your new little sister she'll put on 
wings and fly back to heaven."

Tommy’s reply casas.
•Well, let her put on her wings and fly |

uulalra f,,r bar 111 all t 11iSpUBIawwW1-1
COO

REMEDY FOR H. C. OF L
Philadelphia Record.

There Is no surer remedy for the evils | 
growing out of t.*e Increased cost of liv
ing In the United States than to bring 
.about Improved methods of farming. An I 
Instructed farmer will ip*t more off of ten j 
acres of lend than s greenhorn will gel] 
off of twenty with a greater expenditure j 
of money and muscle.

oo o
GUIDE tHE BOYS.

Brantford Expositor.
That "boys will be hoys” Is an old say

ing, and It is undoubtedly true. What is j 
needed is Intelligent recognition of this I 
fact, and Intelligent direction of the boy-1 
Ish nature. The subject is one to which! 
much attention is being deservedly given.]

Regular Values is $1.50 Selling at.......................,.60*
Net one In the lot should be sold for less than one 

dollar, and most are worth up to 11.60, so that a good 
cloth can be had for very small outlay. Included are 
Fancy Runners and Squares, hemstitched all round; 
Fancy Tray Cloths, Pure Linen Afternoon T^ Cloths. 
Bleached Damask, at, per yard, $1.00, 76c. 66c, 60c.

46C. 40c and .................................... .36<
Unbleached Damask, at. per yard. 85c, 70c. 66c, 66c,

46c, 40c and..............................................................................35<
Line* Table Clethe in very pretty Damask designs, at 

tbe following reduced prices—
Regular $1.26 values for ........................96<
Regular $1.76 values for .........................11.35
Regular $2.26 value* for  ............... .É1.86
Regular $2.76 values for  ..........$2.36
Regular $3.26 values for ...T....... $2.75
Regular $6.00 values for ........... $8.95

January Clearance of 
Ladies' Neckwear and 
Other Dress Accessories
T TSEFUL items that very few women 

can do without, and your oppor
tunity to buy them during this sale at 
prices away down much below the 
average. Come and share in the bar
gains.
Colored Veilings, regular value* to 76c.

Clearing at. per yard ..................... 10<
Colored Mufflers, regular values to $1.00.

Clearing at.................. ......................................25<
Handkerchiefs, with white and colored bor

ders. Special clearing prices, per dosen.
$1.00 and ...sl a... ....................................50#

Real Brussels and Irish Lace Cellars In a 
large assortment. Clearing at Half-Price 

Lass and Muslin Cellars fh coat. Dutch, and 
jabot styles. Regular values to $1.00.
January Bale price, each 4........................35#

Fancy Bilk, Muslin and Lace Cohere, In 
Dutch, coat and jabot style*. Regular 
values to $1.10. January Çale price, each.
Is ........................................................................60#

—Main Floor

STAPLE BARGAINS 
Regular liP/tc, 15c, and 20c Flannelettes Selling, per 

yard, 9#
This o Up ring should appeal strongly to the women 

of Victoria, especially to those who make up their 
own and their childrens garments. All 'kinds of 
stripes and also plain white flannelettes will be hero 
for you to chnoae from, but the early shoppers will 
have the benefit of best selection.
20c and 25c Wrapperettes and Fancy Flannelettss 

Go At, Per Yard, lO#
Ideal cloth for morning waists; also for many 

other useful garments. Make your selection before 
the best patterns are sold out.
Linen Roller Towelling—Regular 15c Value for, Per 

Yard. 9c
We still have a piece or so of this Lttien Towelling 

left. Becuiv a few yards before It’s all sold out. It's 
cheap enough to use as dish cloths.

—Main Floor

Three Days’ Special Sale of 
Canary Birds—Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday
■pvlJRING the next three days we shall offer • very 

choice lot of specially selected imported German 
singing canaries at prices much below their real worth. 
This shipment consists of high-grade. Uartx-Motmtain 
warblers and 8t. Andrewgberg trained roller canaries.
Prices range from, each ..................................61.05

Bee Broad Street Windows.
' Hardware Dept., Second Floor

Buy Your New Heater at the January Clearance Price

OWING to the extremely mild winter thus far experienced we find ourselves considerably 
■ overstocked in certain lines of Heating Stoves. We are therefore prepared to make Great 
Btffuetlnna sooner than* carry them over until next season. Our stock of Stoves and Ba 

is well known as the most complete and comprehensive in the city. The best each in Its own 
class that can lie found in the market. Each line carefully selected for some intrinsic merit, either 
of construction or its suitability» to local fuel conditions.
Airtight Heaters, with cast tops and bottoms, nickel- 

plated trimmings, ateel or cast lining*. Reduced
price, from .................................................. ...........

Met Blast Heater,—Well»ville »teel bodies, «re-brick 
lined, heavy cast bottom*, top* and grate. Top 
feed and front door, with special ground Joints. 
Full nickel trimmings. No. 10, 11. It and IS, at re
duced prices from ...............................•"..................ft^.M

Quebec Hesters, brick lined, priced from..,.$10*45

"Fireside" Duplex Hrat.ro—Hero Is on. of the sea
son’» beat. Burns wood or coal with equal econ
omy. Just reverse the grate. Cast-Iron top, «re
pot linings, grate, etc., and bottom: large ash-pan, 
large mica door, full nickel trimmings. Special at
only......................................>........................................... $t».T5

A Visit to Our Stove Department Will Convince You 
As te Exceptions! Values.

—Third Floor

DA VID SPENCER* LTD.
not be attached.

X
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You May Think 
k ‘Hard Lines”
But muet fotks get out of 
sorts some time or other. 
We went you to remember 
that when the doctor gives 
you a prescription, the safe 
and sure place to have it 
made up is—

The Old Established Drug 
Store

—wn™™»

Safety Deposit 
Baxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits..

Estates managed ; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your financial diffieul 

ties with us.

British American Tract 
Company, Limited

723 Fort St.. Victoria, B. C.

Save the 
Pennies

The pounds will take care or 
themselves. That's adVIce 'that you 
can actually put Into practti-e here, 
and our customers are saving dol
lars a month on It.
CRAWFORD BISCUIT SPECIALS
Assorted Cream (loose), per lb. 36e. 
Arrowroot, h lb. pkg. 20c. ; i tor 35c. 
Breakfast, à lb png. 15e ; 2 for. 26c. 
Cheese. Hssorted. 1 lb. pkg 20c.;

* for ................................................... toe.
City, assorted, 2-lb. tins. each.. He. 
Digestive (oval), à lb. pkgs. 2te.;

2 for .............. .................. tok.
‘ P»ff —tVearmsr—tr~tbi—pkgs. B*e.— ■

aactT; Î for ..................................... 35c.
Short Cake. | lb. pkgs. 30c. 

each; 2 for ...........   35c.

Robertson
Blanchard and Mason Sts.

Phone 2905. Free Delivery.
THE GROCER

Stall 11. Pandora Market

O-T
is a drink that stimu
lates and eheers, hut is 
without «kohol. It is 

~ a happy ' medium be
tween a hard and a soft 
drink.
Grocers, Druggists, Wine 
Merchant», Hotels, Soda 

Fountains.
O

Royal Victoria 
Theatre

The Victoria Amateur Operatic 
Society Presents

“The Gondoliers"

December

■ A__Comic__opera—in—-2—seta by
W. 8. Gilbert and Sir Arthur Sullivan.

Friday and Saturday,
9 and 10. I 

Matins# on Saturday

11.00. Box

■MMMWHiHaaiMwaalMkBa ............................................................................... ...... .. hi ............................  ». .in.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladies’ tailor, room I, Haynes 
lilk., Fort street, •

000
I anna 4 Thomson. *21 Pandora

avenue. Phone 498. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings Ieady attendant Auto 
Hearse In connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night. Frank L. 
Thomson, funeral kllreclor and licensed 
embaltner ’ •

o o o
8. P. C. A.-—('sites of cruelty ’«phone 

Inspector Russell. 1921; Secretary,
LI 738, --------- :----- 1— - •

o o o
Needless Operations and Expense 

'Avoided by having your denial work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1214 Gov
ernment street. •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., (’has. Hay

ward. president. 784 Broûghton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2236. •

O O O
Economy Wot Wash Laundry,—

Family wash. 75c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 8389. 2612 Bridge
street, •

o o o
The Umbrella Shop. F10 Pandora 8t. • 

O O O
Wall* Paper, 10c Per ~ Roll.—Esti

mates furnished on Decorating and 
House - Painting. 11. Harkneaa Ml Son, 
919 Pandora IWtum. •

o o o
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora street. • 

O O O
The James day Hotel—South Gov

ernment street.'—This exclusive resi
dential home has- a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rates. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304. •

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers’ liability, 
consult Gillespie,' Hart & Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

o o o
A Now Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. I>r. J 
Thompson, 1214 Government street. 

Open evenings. ' •
o o o

SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co.,
Limited, formerly Hands & Fulton, Ltd., 
Funeral I Hrevture urn! Licensed Em- 
hilm.rs. I .aily In attendance. 1515 

uailra street. Phone 3306. •
o o o

Try New Life—-Relieves pain in
stantly. Free demonstration. Special/ 
prices. 721 Yates street.

o o o
Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 

ut WilaoiUs Repair Shop. . 614 Cor
morant , •

o o o
Dental Work With.a Guarantee.—Dr

J. L Thompson. 1214 Government 
street. Open evenings.

--------------- ---- o o o
Silent Salesman Show Cesse.—Show'

<*ases, $12.00 per foot and upwards.
Victoria Show Case Co., Factory 2207
Government street, corner Princes* 
and Government streets. *

O O o
Leaky Roofs Repaired with “Nag** 

Composition. See Newton A Greer. 
1326 Wharf street. •

o o o
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited. 
Merchants Bank building. *

o o o
Taxi-Cabs, $2.50 Per Hour. Phones^ 

3320 and 132. *
, o o o

For Keys that fit, go to Wilson’s 
Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant street. • 

O O O

Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per do*. Qta. • 
O O O

Whan Your Teeth Need Attention
have them examined without charge 
or obligation, Dr. ?■ 3 L. Thompson, 
open evenings. *

o o o
Mr. Store-keeper is your delivery a 

problem. The Acme Auto Delivery « an 
do your work right, and do It cheaper 
than you can. Phone 371?, for partic
ular*

o o o ——
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dos. qta. • 

O O O
Range Contest.—Holders of keys are 

requested to turn In same by January 
15. Watson & McGregor, 647 Johnson 
street , •

^ o o o
Back to the Land Movement.—Ar

rangements can now be made to lease 
for five years 10 acre blocks of land 
close to the B. & N. railway line in 
the Park ville and Qualicunv districts at 
$2.80 per acre per annum payable 
quarterly with option of purchase dur
ing the period of yie lease at prices 
from 840 j»er acre on terms running 
over five years. For further particu
lars call At 608 Belmont house or 
phone 1914. •

o o o
Phoeni x Stout, $1.40 per m#oo.> <tts.« ♦ 

o o o
Don’t Blame the Children £gr. hring-
* in the mud. supply w ith a

cocoa fibre door mat at each door They 
will dr>* and clean the shoes, 95c to 
$1.65. R A. Brown & Co., 1.302 Doug
las street. •

o o o
Variety Theatre.—Thcre is a com

plete change of pictures for to-day and 
amateurs for to-night. The pictures 
are a little better than usual which Is 
saying quite a little as the average 
is very high at this popular theatre. 
“The Antique Brooch" Is a two-reel 
feature by the Edison company; “The 
Missing Ring," a Reliance drama; 
“The Warm Welcome," a MaJ utile 
comedy. The amateurs are Mr. Clark. 
Miss Harris E. Smith and one other. 
The two' ac$a of vaudeville will appear 
for the last time to-night; there being 
a complete change of***vaudeville for 
to-morrow. Tea served "every after
noon from 3 to 4 free to everyone. • 

o o o
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per dos. qts. • 

o o o
Majestic - Theatre.-*t*’tve big first- 

run feature* Is the offering for the 
uild-week programrpe at the Majestic. 
“The House of Discord.” a special two- 
part Blograph very dramatic. "Board
ers and Bombs." A laughable ilm, 
showing many country characters with 
comic grimaces. “A Railroader's Warn
ing," strong drama. "When the Clock 
Stopped." A melodrama of high class 
with a very happy denouement. "Pathe 
weekly." An especial interesting num- 
Wr wJITi items from Irkootsk, In Si
beria, where there was a spectacular 
lire t«> beautiful Hvrniosllhi, the Mex
ican city, where General Carranza has 
made bis headquarters. The general 
looks like a soldier and a gentleman 
"A Barber's Cure," comic doings and 
queer characters make this picture a 
fine comedy offering. •

o o o
Study Club.-—The third meeting of 

the Canadian History Study club In 
connection with the Women's Can
adian club, will be held on Friday 
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock In the rest
room of the Y. W. C. A. The subject 
will b* Frpntenac and French Rule In 
Canada, >. C. Wood, B. A., will de
liver an address. All members are In 
vlted to attend.

o o o
Symphony Orchestra.—A full re

hearsal of the Victoria Symphony

. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria times, January 7, 1889.

David M. Carley, typo, journalist and traveller, arrived from the east 
last night and will remain In Victoria for some time. Hr. Carley was one 
of the Canadian voyageurs who went to Egypt a few years ago, and under 
General Wolseley covered themselves 1» glory ht equatorial Africa.

It la our sad duty to chronicle the death of Alex Hendry," formerly 
water, engineer’of this city. The {deceased left this city a few weeks ago 
for Southern California for the benefit of his health and died at Los

A report comes from Saanich that A company Is endeavoring to bond 
land In the Saanich district. In the vicinity of where coal Is alleged to crop 
out.^’he locality Is in North Saanich, near the Brackman-Ker mill.

Py Effort A Smith, contractors for the Jubilee hospital, commenced work 
this morning.

orchestra will be held this evening In 
Crystal Theatre.—Frank Ceasar and the school-room of the First Congre - 
s supporting company have received national church at 7.30, when ail mem-hla supporting comjtany 

a lyt of favorable comment on his In
stantaneous «u-bsii union* which he is 
now presenting at this theatre. His act 
Is one of the beat ever given In Vic
toria, and the short space of time In 
which he does his Illusions Is nothing 
short of marvellous. Morton and 
Vaughan present a comedy singing and 
talking act that Is all new and well 
delivered. The motion pictures In
clude a Hellg two-reel feature. "Hope;" 
a Vitagraph comedy, "The Life Haver," 
and Pat he’s weekly. This Is an ex
ceptionally good show and those who 
have not seen it should do so to-day or 
to-morrow. •

o o o
The L. V. Polisher for polishing 

floors with Liquid Veneer. It comes 
with a SI bottle of Liquid Veneer. All 
complete for $1.60. Haves labor, im
proves the floor. R. At Brown A Co.. 
1802 Douglas street •

o o o
If You Want a Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone 693. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. •

hers are requested to be present.
o o o

Acknowledgements. — The manager 
of the home for aged and Infirm ac
knowledges, with thanks, the following 
donations to date: Mrs. Flamank, 
Daily Mirrors; Mrs. B. W. Pearse, Il
lustrated London News, and tobacco; 
Mrs. Welby, clothing; Mrs. O. R. Tay
lor, cake and magazines; Mrs. McKin
non. candles; Mrs. J. H. Todd, cash. $5; 
Mrs. Well wood, coat; Mrs. Peter Wall
oon, Los Angeles, cash. $1; Miss West, 
books; Justice Irving, one case White 
Horse; W. Fernle, cash, $10; F. Hire, 
one tiox pears and one apples; Mr. 
Macdonald, magazines; Rod Tolmle, 
one case Canadian (Tub whisky; F. 
R. Stewart A Co., box of apples, Jap 
oranges and figs; Kirk A Co., soft 
drinks; Phoenix brewery, four dozen 
beer; Silver Spring Brewery, ^four 
dozen beer; J. Woods, four dozen beer; 
Mr. Best, old country papers; Colonist 
and Times dally; The Week, The 
News, Maclean’s Magazine and Chris
tian Science Monitor.

Friendly Help Meeting. The 
FYlendly Help association held their 
usual monthly meeting yesterday 
morning, and reported a very busy 
Christmas season, much useful work 
having been accomplished. Numerous 
gifts in money and In kind were most 
gratefully acknowledged.

O o o
Saanich Election.—A meeting of the 

('ad boro Bay division of Ward .3 
Saanich Ratepayers’ association will 
be held In Cadboro " Bay school-room 
on Thursday, 8th January. 1914, at 8 
p.m. Councillor Williams will be pre
sent. An invitation Is extended to all 
mil i ay< ri In Ward 3 to attend.
..... . ..... . O .O. ft -

Will Miet Mr. Bowser.—Attofney- 
General Bowser has granted an ap
pointment to a deputation ff-titn the 
board >-f trade i«-r 2.30 p.m. to-morrow, 
when the committee In charge of the 
municipal bill wifi discuss Its proposals 
with the chief law officer , of the 
province.

OOO
Barracks Entertainment.—A pretty 

play bas been got up by the children 
of the Work Point barracks and tfag.tr 
friends, and will be presented at the 
recreation hall on Friday and Satur
day evenings. The proceeds of the 
first performance will be forwarded 
to the Queen's Hospital for Crippled 
Children in Ixmdon, and the second 
night’s takings wW be devoted to the 
relief of the poor at Esqulmalt.

OOO -•«"
Bound Over to the Peace.—In the

Esquimau faollce court J. Martin was 
hound over to keep the peace towards 
his wife under Itond* In $250. He had 
threatened to kill her last wee*. When 
he was arrested by Cortstalde Andrews 
of the Esquimau force he caught the 
constable l»y the Thumb 'And chewed It 
badly, %For this he was fined $20. The 
hearing of the case had to be put over 
when it first came before the court, 
•owing V» Martin being still so much 
under the Influence that he waaitnable 
to plead to the charge.

O O O
Gordon Head W. I .-—The Gordon 

Head Women’s Institute will hold Us 
annual meeting orr FHday, 9th Janu
ary. at 2.3Q p.m.. In Gordon Head hall. 
A Two weeks* course In dressmaking is 
being arrapged to be held In the same 
place, .commencing un January 19. The 
Instructor will be Mbs* Tayktf. éf New 
Westminster. B. <\, who is being went 
out by the department of agriculture. 
As these classes are free only to paid 
up Institute members, the officers and 
secretary would like to see all ladle* 
who wish to join at their annual meet
ing.

o o o
Native Sons' Ball.—Any one who has 

not yet procured tickets for the Native 
Sons* ball Is advised to do so promptly 
and the committee announce that they 
may be purchased at any of the fol
lowing stores: J. A W. Wilson, Flet
cher Brothers, F. A. Gowen,- Williams 
(druggist). M. and H. A. Fox, Dean A 
Hlscocks, C. K. Redfern A Son. and 
Rogerson A Moss. Tickets may also 
be had from members of the com
mittee, as follows: Messrs. E. Davis, 
ST Child, J. 8. Yates. W. C «Moresby. 
H. H. Brown. P. J. Hall, F. Waller. V. 
Meston, E. Matlendtne, Dr. L. Hart
man. A: A r>«-.rm:m, TrWatson and R. 
Hayward.

o o o
Daughters of Empire Meeting.—The 

Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter <«f th«* 
I «. ii B. tim t "i! SfonSAI ' v. ning in 
the library of the Y. W. C. A., fourteen 
members attending and the regent 
Mrs. Macfarlane. presiding. Two new 
members were elected, and the chapter 
welcomed Miss Cameron Brown and 
Mise Cooke, who have recently re
turned from Europe. Mrs. J. If." Mac
farlane, Mrs. L. H. Hardie. Mrs. A. 
McLean and Mrs. David Miller were 
appointed representatives to attend the 
aunual meeting of the Local Council 
of Women. Twenty-five bookfe have 
be^n added to the Y. W. C. A. library, 
which Is being extensively used." After 
further business was disposed of Miss 
McTavlsh read "The Turning of the 
Worm,** by Miss Cameron, and the 
meeting adjourned after singing the 
national anthem.

MAKING THE WHEELS 
GO ROUND

In -some | ai ts of the country there 
lias been a fe- .mg r.f business hesita
tion. The "tlnbd ones" have been in
clined to sit back end see what was 
?i>lng to happen.

And In the meantime—
The live win s have been going ahead 

and making thing* happen.
You wlIL notice the directory of 

"Live Ones" *f you gianr* through the 
advertising i oltuo.i* of tills newspaper 
and of other pwm iiewHpwpere.

Just run ovev tli<* names of the "DO 
IT NOW BRIGADE'.’ These are the 
chaps wlui have been too busy mak
ing the wheel* gu around to. talk of 
dnil times

If for no other Mason than patriot
ism they desvi xe jour support. ■

Bui Un-re **-*WHir a MN reason.
The merehw tta sod the mamrfsctnr-

er*>»who ha*’ • the gumption to keep 
hustling are cerlivr-h the one» who 
are-going to give > < u the best goods 
and the mo it CfHccnt service.

SEEKS ELECTION

V___

Price*--50c. to 
•1.60.

Children under 
matinee. ________

16 half-price at

BLADDER

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY- OF GOODS Is of first 
importai!ce — price - concessions 
secondary.

'Ifyoujetitat F

The 1914

727-735 Johnson

COUPE
Electric Starter and Lighting

A powerful car for rough road* 
or smooth, for fine weather or 
bad. with all the comfort* of a 
high-priced electric, yet costing

$2,250
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Demonstration Any Time

THOS. PLIMLEY Ph*n* 7» y..„

The Ideal Closed Car
Seats four passenger*, and !» in every respect an all-year-round car. 

So expense has been spared on Interior appointment», which arc the 
laat word In perfect luxury. t

Phone $57

\\

J. D. M’DONALD
I* for a second time a candidate tor 
aldermanlc office In the city. Mr. Mc
Donald ha* been contracting for sev
eral years in Victoria, previous to 
which he resided In Grand Forks, 
where he was an alderman and chair

man of the board of works.

WELSH SOCIETY MEETS.

The Wt-lith Ï society will hold their 
regular monthly meeting In the For
esters' hall to-motTow night at 8 
o’clock. A good social time has been 
arranged for. All members are re
quested to attend. \

Invitation Club Dance.—Th«- in ita- 
tlbh cîülf" dànce «ITT be held In the 
Alexandra ball-room to-night.

OOO
Entries Close Friday.—Entries for 

Victoria poultry show close Friday, 
January 9. Show will be held January
1;: tu 17

OOO
Bank Clearings.—The bank clear

ings In the -week ending yesterday, 
with one day short for the holiday, 
were. $2,806,617.

OOO
Annual Meeting.—The Ladles’ Aid 

society of the Grace -English Lutheran 
church will hold their annual meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Capt. Anderson, 
634 Langford street, commencing at 3 
o’clock sharp. A full attendance Is 
requested.

o O O
Sacred Concert.—The Fifth Regi

ment band will hold a sacred concert 
next Sunday evening at the Epipreaa 
theatre at 8 p.m. Miss Faucett, of the 
Williams Stock company, will give a 
dfamattr. recitation entitled "King 
Robert of Sicily,"

OOO
Wind*rereT Ulhoe.—The Wanderers 

Rugby Football club will hold their 
annual dance on January 13 In the 
Alexandra ball-room. TlVkets may be 
procured from K. F. R. Dennlsîon, 
828 Courtney street, or J. B. Acland, 
2147 »»ak Bay avenue.

OOO
Saanich Court of Revision.-—Follow

ing the ruling of Mr. Justice Gregory 
yesterday morning, the Saanich court 
of revision concluded Its business last 
evening, a few names being added, and 
corrections made. The lists will be 
printed this week.

OOO
Music Examination.—In the theory 

examlnationa of the R. A. M. and R. C. 
M., held here In November, Miss Nellie 
Jackson, a pupil of Miss Edith C. 
Austin, passed her primary theory very 
successfully, obtaining 98 marks out ,of 
a possible 99.

OOO
Mothers’ Meeting.—The Rockland 

Park branch of the W. C. T. U. held its 
first mothers’ meeting this afternoon 
in the Sunday school tent on the cor
ner of King's road and Shvlboume 
street, when plans for <he coming year 
were dlacuas«-d. The inclement 
weather doubtless prevented a» many 
mothers from' turning up with their

Why Do People Favor 
the “Favorite?”

For thm- years the Ço!um
bra ilrafonnlii ‘‘Favorite" has 
been sold to more people than 
any other instrument—regard
less of name, price , or make.
This splendid instrument has 
been “Favorite” in name and 
“Favorite” in fact. Compact, 
reasonably-priced, absolutely 
satisfactory in every way, 
handsome to look upon and 
productive of a wonderfully full, rich, clear tone.

The Columbia Grafonola
“Favorite” at the Price of $65

Has made a sales record never equalled. In order that it may 
continue to make still more friends this instrument has now 
been put out in new, improved form, retaining all the old, fea
tures and adding several improvements. Vet the price remain» 
the earn*

Cabinet: Mahogany or quarter
ed golden oak. fumed oak. or 
Early English oak.

Measurements: 14 Inches high, 
18H Inches wide, 20Vi Inches

Metal Finish: All exposed metal 
Is heavily nickel-plated.

Motor: Three-eprlng drive,
non-vlbrant. Plays five re
cords at one winding.

Noodle Equipment: 100 full
tone, 100 medium and 100 soft 
tone needles. Top of cabinet 
contains four sunken needle 
cup# fet three grade* of 
lieedles and used needles.

“THE VICTORIA HOME OF THE KRYPTOK"

THE CARE 
OF YOUR VISION

COMPLETE

MODERN

OPTICAL

FACTORY

Central Building.

f NaO'ng Beats* B*ued to I ht mBSAÿÿsÿestÿmsss^^
BEAVER BOARD

Here Are Its Specifications
Tone-Control; Columbia tone- 

control leaves, operated by a 
button In the front pilaster; 
also by variety of needles.

Tone-Arm: New bayonet-Joint
tone-arm of one-piece seam
less drawn tapered tubing.

Reproducer; New Columbia No. 
6.

Lid: Piano longed.and equipped 
with push Hiutton hinge back 
and reriejuie.

_ Motor-Control» Speed regula
tor and CoTuBTblar"speedometer* -

The "Favorite" ie an instrument that will appeal to you. 
Come in and hear it and see it even if you are not prepared to 
buy just now. We will make any terms to suit you.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

is a matter of vital importance—and one 
which should be entrusted only to an expert. 
KRYPTOK LENSES are made to suit the 
near-wnd-far vision requirements of any In
dividual, and are by far the most 'ëlfegant, 
moat serviceable and only perfect bifocal 
leneea. With the help of every modern ap
pliance we make them in our own factory to 
suit each individual case. Let Mr. Blyth re

establish perfect eyesight.

OpUclan
" =

622 View Street

HiaBDWÀRE

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf St.

•1
Victoria, B. C.

babies as had been expected, but there 
was a good attendance and afternoon 
lea was served.

OOO
Old Ladles’ Home.—The usual 

Christmas treat was given at the CHd 
Ladles’ home yesterday afternoon, and 
fifty sat down to the dinner which had 
been provided. JJe„ven members of the 
committee, Mrs. Gould, Mrs. Grant# 
Mrs. Vincent, Mrs. Lelser, Mrs. Came, 
Mrs, Goodacre and Mrs. Clay were 
present to assist In the entertainment, 
but much regret was expressed at the 
enforced absence through illness of 
Mrs. McIntosh. After dinner the 
beautiful Christmas tree, wfaoÎM decor
ation had been so ably undertaken by 
Miss McIntosh, was the great féature 
of the entertainment, and choice 
present# were distributed among the

residents in the home and the mem
bers of the staff.

OOO
Protestant Orphanage.—The ladlea* 

committee trf the B. c. Protestant or
phans’ home met on Monday after
noon, Mrs. McTavlsh presiding. The 
house committee reported that 7 chll- 
dren had been received and 4 removed 
during the month, and many generous 
gifts and donations were gratefully 
acknowledged, the children’s Christ
mas treats In particular having been 
most lavishly subscribed to. The fol
lowing ladles were unanimously elect
ed i President. Mrs. O. A. McTavlsh; 
vice-president, Mrs. W. F. McCulloch; 
bon. treasurer, Mrs. W. Ralph Hig
gins; hon. secretary, Mrs. David Mtl- 
lcr. and Mrs. Hcckel and Miss *
were appointed ^Igltors for Ja
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SiâpptoÇ Hew/ from Day to Day,

STRIKE CAUSES MUCH 
TROUBLE TO VESSELS

Companies in Antipodes Are 
Forced to Sign Captain's as 

Firemen and Seamen

Much ha* been received over the 
►ire a nent the terrible conditions 

which are existent In Auckland, N. Z ,

PROVINCE LEADS IN 
FISHERIES RETURNS

Nearly Doubles Output of Nova 
Scotia Which Ranks Second; 

Has Good Increase

British Columbia In once again well 
out ill front in the fishery returns. 
During the past year of 1811 this prov-

and Sydney, N. 8. W., as a result of | tnee marketed nearly double the 
the widespread waterfront strike. J amount of fish caught by Nova Scotia, 
which has been In progress there for ranking second on the list, and came 
pome week.* past, but one must receive) onty a few million dollars short of half 
the vernacular papers in order to con - ; the total output of the w foule of the

“Dominion Itritlsh Columbia aieo 
showed the largest increase In produc
tion, and together with Ontario, was

cetwe a real idea of what 4s going 
on In the Antipodes. The steamship 
companies are having a„most trying 
time getting their ships away, and are lh? province which was able to register 
maiming them with farmers, Jjgg;heuermeru jover 1312.

LENGTHENING WORK 
ON STEAMER BEGINS

Princess Mary Taken to Bul- 
lens’ Yards to Undergo Ex

tensive Alterations

S5'ismmMr
HIER ORDERED

Government Calling for Ten
ders for Vessel to.Be Used

in Scouring Harbors

. JAgUAHV. 1014
?%rmsv..

Amendment of 1913 Compete Segrega
tion of Items According to Class . 

•t Expenditure.

carrying master mariners and certified 
officers as deckhfinds and firemen. 
Hvhedules are being greatly upset, and 
boats are sailing days behind- their 
regular times. The last two Australian 
liners to dock her-c were several days 
late arriving.’fn port. and the Mnkura. 
bow encroûte, is six days behind her 
schedule.

Advices -received tell of many un
usual incidents developing. For in
stance. the liner Maheno, of the Union 
Hteamshfp company's fleet" was manned 
by masters and mates. A Sydney news
paper contains the following paragraph 
on the crew of the Maherio:
, "In all my long seafaring experience,” 
paid a well-known shipmaster this 
morning. “I never saw n ship put to

The statistics Just Issued by the de
partment at Ottawa show that the. total 
market value of all kinds of fish, fish 
products and marine animals tuk*n by 
Vamidtan fishermen amounted to no 
Use than 333.369.464 The total, 
ing to the report. Is $1.5?*.408 short of 
1312. However, the total for the pre
vious year was $4.702.439 greater thgn 
that of any previous total, so that the 
rtVvlt for the year is satisfactory.

Many Men Engaged.
There was engaged In the Industry 

65.801 fishermen, who manned 1,668 ves- 
.sels and tugs and $4,501 boats, togeth
er with 23,237 workers employed In* can- 
npries, etc.

British Columbia's total product was

Preliminary work on the lengthening 
of thè C. P. It steamer Princess Mary, 
has started. This morning the steamer 
Salvor proceeded to the small cove In 
Esquimau harbor, where the Mary has 
been at anchor for some time, and 
towed tier up to the docks of the B. C.' 
Marine railway, which firm has been 
awarded the contract for cutting the 
coasting vessel In two and Inserting 
a new section.

It Will be a short time before the 
Mary is ready to lw hauled out on the 
ways, and the -actual work of severing 

pl“tes and keel commenced.

sea with such a fine crew as sailed In j $14.465,488, an Increase of $778.363. Nova 
the Maheno this morning early for | Scotia Is second with $7,384,055. a de- 
Auckland. There were certificated crease for the year of nearly two mil-
masters, mates and other highly- 
qualified officers engaged as deck
hands and firemen. The balance was 
made up of fine, strong men. Including 
a number of immigrants. The utmost 
precautions were taken to safeguard 
the company against any possibility of 
tt 'bring said that the vessel left tn an 
unseaworthy state. Probably no ves
sel ever before has left Sydney under 
eik*h strict supervision. An officer from 
the navigation department was re- j 
quteltloned to personally verify th** 
lama tides of the crew engaged, and 
also to personally inspect the life-

lions. New Brunswick stands third 
with a total catch valued at $4,260,056, 
iv decrease of $622.103. Ontario Is 
fourth with $2.842,878, an Increase In 
value of $687.442.

The very largely diminished value 
shown against Nova Scotia Is the re
luit of sfomriy weather throughout the 
fishing season of 1912, which made 
deep gea fishing particularly difficult 
and greatly curtailed the catches of 
cod, haddock, halibut and lobsters.

The considerable decrease recorded 
against New Brunswick is due almost 
ntlrely to the low price of sardine

saving appliances, and In other ways herring in Charlotte county. These
to see the ship thoroughly 'cleared.' 
Prior to sailing al| the life-boats were 
swung outboard and tested.’

The- Uiiton company's license certifi
cate which was Issued to those pas
sengers who were qualified and accept
ed as volunteers to work the ship to 
A-uchland-bore the vttpalsttmr. properly 
endorsed, that the passage money paid 
would be refunded at the termination 
of the voyage.

ANOTOER SMART FEAT 
FOR NIPPON STEAMER

Sado Maru is Spoken 2,200 
Miles at Sea on Way Here; 

Japan Dtte in Morning

fish were as plentiful as ever, hut In 
consequence of the canned sardine 
market tn the United States becoming 
overstocked, - fishermen allowed many 
big catches to escape.

British Columbia war able to retain 
her glare at The top of the list andtn- 
crease the~ record output"' cft 1ft! 
through the addition of a number of 
new trawlers to the fleets operating 
out of Vancouver and Prince Rupert 
The halibut output took a big Jump, 
although salmon still yields th. larg
est money, the total catch of the latter 
being $10.025,523

The estimated total capital Invested 
In the fisheries amounted to $24,388,- 
459 Of this sum $20.442.714 was invest
ed In connection with the sea fisheries, 
and $8.945.745 In connection with the 
inland flriierie*. Of the total $7,744.- 
038 represents the value of vessels and 
boats, while $16.644.421 stands for the 
value of fishing gear, canneries, fish- 
houses and other fixture® necessary to 
the carrying; on of the Industry.

the
Mechanics are now engaged in dlacon- 
noting steam pipes and other Internal 
fittings which it will be necessary to 
remove before’ the steam cutters are 

In operation. TLv slip will be 
specially fitted for the work. A slid
ing cradle will be built so that the for
ward section can be hauled away the 
required distance, and enable the work 
men to link up the keel, rlvetted In the 
new frames and do the plating work.

The Mary Is to have an additional 40 
feet inserted In her. which will give 
her the length of the Princess May, 
and fit her better for relief work. In 
her present condition. It has been found 
that she cannot handle the midnight 
service between here and Vancouver 
and the C. P. R. have decided to 
lengthen her and add a number of 
extra staterooms.

The work of lengthening the ship 
will take about two months. The Mary 
Is also to have oil burners Installed 
while out of service.

In order that the small harbors on 
the coast may be scoured to prevent 
Betted «tales fishermen from slipping 
in and dropping anchor while they se
cure fresh supplies of halt, mend their 
nets and carry on other work which is 
contrary to the law of Canada, the po- 
mlnlon government Is now calling for 
tenders for the construction of a 56- 
foot gasoline launch, which is to have 
a beam of 12 feet and a draught of 
Ive feet and to be highly powered 

to give her plenty of speed to chdse 
any poachers who may look for a 1 
le run.
.It Is a well known fact that the 

Yankee fishermen make good use s>t 
the harbors along the British Colum
bia oopst. The. sçhdbners are allowed 
to slip Inside the land In case of 
heavy weather, and whenever a Can
adian fishery cruiser sights one Inside 
they always bring up the cry of 
"heavy weather.” For Instance, 
«chooper was found in ope of the bays 
a short time ago and the weather was 
good outside. Of course the usual 
guestlon was put to th. master "I th. 
vessel as to what he was doing in 
there, to which he replied: "Well, you 
«ee the weather was very heavy and 
We put In here Th. 11 w, couldn't get 
our engine to start and have had to 
remain here.”

' Real Reason, After Ralt.
The real reason why1 the Yankee 

fishermen prowl inside the limits is to 
secure bait. They like to get the fresh 
herring and slip off to the halibut 
hanks and set their gear. The schoon
ers under the Stars and Stripes have 
for a long time prosecuted this game 
and now the government is out to put 
a stop to the practice. The- Malaspina 
is now out on her first cruise and will 
k^ep a watchful eye for poachers in 
lieeate strait. Upon the arrival of the 
Oallano from the old country she Vf 111 
Kobably Be used off the west çoàst of 
Vancouver Island and the cruRxr New
ington will fill in the gap between the 
radius of these new vessels. The new

son»* considerable misunder
standing appears to exist to regard to 
the necessity, for the submission of 
three school by-laws next week, while 
the àfhount l* Tees than $l6d «wn«-£t£ 
the foitowtog extract from the amend
ment. to the Public Schools act. will be 
self-explanatory, as adopted by the 
legislature at the last session:

"Ih the case of special or extraordln 
ary expenses, the estimates to be pre. 
pared by the hoard and submitted to 
the municipal council shall be class! 
fled in such manner as to show' the 
total estimated cost of (a) new school 
sites; (b) pew school buildings; (c) 
furniture and equipment for new 
school buildings; (d) alterations and 
additions to old School buildings; (e) 
other special- or extraordinary require
ments; and the municipal council shall 
consider and deal with each class sep
arately, and shall either approve or 
disapprove of the total estimated cost 
in respect of each class as submitted."

This is why it is necessary to have 
three by-laws, and a recitation of 
much of the same explanatory matter 
In each of them.

■. ....
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CMID TRUIK RAHWAY
Through tickets' Issued to Eastern Canada and 
United Btales points, spd to Europe, with 

cltolce. of rail and Ocean line.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO

PRINCE RUPERT: 10 a.m. Mondays u< Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, 10 a. m. Monday*.
STEWART AND MAB8ETT (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. January 11. 

26; February t. 28; March >. 2$.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. Janu

ary I, 12; February 6, 19; March 6. it.
SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays;
VANCOUVER, 10 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays. .«

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 10 a.m. for Terrace, H axel ton and Hmithers. Mixed 
service beyond to Rose Lake, Mile 800. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE, JAS. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1341. Dock and Freight AgL Tel. 2431 
Office. Wharf Street, Near Poet Office.

CONTRACT RESCINDED
A reciselon of the contract between 

Mr. Justice Martin and the vendors 
of timber limits on the west coast of 
the island which he purchased in 1908 
was ordered to-day by Mr. Justice 
Gregory, who has been hearing the 
case Instituted _ fey th*. ludMa. The 
court will hear argument later on the 
question of how much the vendors 
must refund to the plaintiff on account 
of the moneys he has paid out to 
order to keep the licenses in good 
standing.

J. Y. Copeman was heard for the de
fendants, James W. Steele and Oscar 
C. Bass, executor of the late John W. 
Jones. H. A. Maclean, K. C., appear
ed for Mr. Justice, Martin, hut the 
court did not require to hear him ex
cept on the point of the amount that 
should be repaid to his client.

Steele and Jones staked the limits 
in question, and they were sold 
through W. J. McKeen to Mr Jus
tice Martin. The court found on the 
evidence that the deceased Jones was 
the owner of the timber limits. 

MAKES NEW ATLANTIC RECORD

Nippon Yusen K&isha liners have 
feten performing Some remarkable 

' feats' wlCh their low-powered Tele - 
funkln wireless sets in the past month, 
and have set the world of men who are 
engaged In studying aerial means of 
communication, all agog. This morn 
Ing the Times was Ufformed that the 
steamship Sado Maru, Capt. Asakuwa, 
flying the flag of the Nippon company, 
was spoken In. longitude 178.30 W. and 
latitude 48.4,7 N. This position Is less 
than two degrees east of the 180 meri
dian, and approximately ' 2,200 miles 
from Victoria.

About three weeks ago the operate* 
at the Estevan wireless station picked 
up the Inbound Nippon liner Aki Maru 
when she was 3,100 miles oft the jeoast 
This constituted a new record for the 
Pacific cqast, and was considered one 
of the finest performances ever 
brought about. Last night’s feat, 
while not nearly as good as that of a 
few weeks’ previous, was unusual and 
has very seldom been approached. 
Although the new Empress liners

" • posse*»__lii.Kher-powered Instruments
than the Japanese ships they fall to 
bring about such good results.

Unless delayed by heavy weather. It

WIRELESS 
EPORTS

!

January
Grey.—Cl‘lotidy; calm; 29.49;

is expected that the Sado Maru will 
ott Wednesday morning

next.
Èmpress Here In Morning.

During the night the C. P. R. liner 
Epress of Japan, Capt. Hopcroft, 
will reach William Head from the 
Orient, and at daylight to-morrow will 
be passed by Dr. Nelson, and allowed 
to proceed to the outer docks. 8h«* will 
only be berthed here an hour to per
mit a number of Orientals to disem
bark.

The Panama Maru, Çapt. Kanari, of 
the Osaka fleet, reported last night that 
she would reach Victoria on Friday 
afternoon.’

Point 
42.

Cape Lazo.—Cloudy; calm; 29.58;
?$; sea smooth.

Tatoosh. —Cloudy. 8. W., 20 miles; 
29.68; 47; sea smooth. In, 7,30 a m„ 
8. 8. Elsegundo.

Pachcna.—Cloudy; calm; 29.40; 41 
heavy swell.

Eatevan.-r-bvercaat ; ca)m; 29.47; 44 
heavy swell. Spoke. 9.15 p. in., 8. 8. 
Panama Maru, due Victoria Friday af 
ternoon; 9.30 p._ m., 8. 8. Empress of 
Japan, 8 p. m.. position 60.67 N., 136.09 
VV, ; 12.30 a. m., 8. 8. Empress of Asia, 
tfftt BBllc».from victoria; 2 u. m., 8. 8. 
Tomba Maru, 8 p. m., position 49.46 N.. 
169 48 W.; 2.05 a. m.. 8. 8. Sado Maru. 
position, 48.47 N.. 178.30 W.

Prince Rupert.—Overcast; calm;
29.42; 46; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; calm; 29.48;
39; sea smooth.

I'oint Grey—Cloudy, E-, 29.67, 46. 
Tatoosh—Cloudy,- E., 3 miles> 29.72, 

44; sea smooth.
Fachena—LToudÿ calm; 29.40, TT

light swell. Spoke 8. 8. Princess Mu 
qulnna abeam 9.45 a.m., southbound. 

Estevan—Raining, calm; 29.60, 46. 
Triangle-Cloudy, 8. W., light

29.59, 48; sea smooth.
Ikeda—Cloudy, 8. E.; 29.33, 42; light 

swell.
Prince Rupert-Overcast; W., 29.6.4, 

48; sea smooth. In, 3.16 a.m., 8. 8. 
Prince Rupert. "

Dead Tree Point Clear, 8. E., light; 
29.68, 42; light swell

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORNING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship 

“SOL DUC”
Leaves C.P.R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m., calling 
at Port Angeles, Dungeness, Port 
Williams and Port Townsènd. ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle daily except Sun
day at 13.30 a. m . calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arrlv-'Ttrr ht VTPTortx xt t srgnsr; ■

Secure your tickets and informa
tion from

K E.'BLACKWOOD. Agent.
1234 Government St, Phone 4SC

New S.S. “Alsatian”
From HALIFAX, on

Jan. 31 to Liverpool
On January 81, 1914, the latest, largest and most luxuriously- 

equipped steamer operating on the Atlantic between Canada and the,' 
Old Country will sail from Halifax on lreYfirst voyage from the Cana
dian aide. This la an 16,990 tôn vessel and offers unexcelled' accommo
dation in the first, second and third classes. Passengers wishing to 
connect with this steamer can take advantage ot our C. 1‘. JR. Imperial 
Limited which leaves Vancouver 8 p.m 8h! unlay. January 21 thereby 
making proper connection at Montreal, with through Tourist car Mon
treal to Halifax, which leaves Montreal at 12 noon, on previous day. 
Full particulars, rates, plans, etc-, on application to

L. D. CHETHAM __ _
' City Passenger Agent.

?. P. R. Offices 1162 Government Street. Phone 174

\ S. 8. ROYAL GEORGE
8t. John, N. R.. Jan. 7.—The C. N. R. llnar Royal George arrived to port 

at 3.66 a. m., to-day and docked at 8 o'clock. 8he made a record from 
Avonmouth. her time being six days seven hours and twenty-four minutes.

NEW YORK BRANDED AS 
WORST SHANGHAI PORT

New Yorjc, Jan. 7.—Andrew Furu- 
eeth of Sen Franctece, appointed by 
President Wilson to repreflent the 
American seamen at the’International 
congress for the Safety of Life at Sea, 
came here yesterday from I»ndon to 
tell the president why he resigned that 
post. Furuseth 1» president of the 
National Seaman's Union of America. 
He cabled his resignation to Washing
ton city December 26 and left I»ndon 
the following day to lay his grievances 
before the president. |

Furuseth said he gave up his poet 
because he could not agree with his 
American colleague* regarding recoin 
mendatlon* for the manning of life
boats. He said that In Washington 
city he would work -for -The adoption 
of the seamen's bill, now In congress.

“At present New York i* the worst 
'shanghai' port on earth," he added. 
"Bailors here who get into debt to 
boarding house keepers are Imught and 
sold liks slaves. Under the bill in con
grues such conditions would not exist."

launch will cover a good deal of the 
coast. The tender* for Its construc
tion* must reach Ottawa prior to Jan
uary 26.

JEANIE A TOTAL LOSS
The steamer Selkirk, which was 

chartered by the Vancouver Salvage

CAPTAIN DIES ON SHIP.

Astoria. Ore., Jan. 7.—Capt. F. Ofay, 
pi the British barque Inverurie, lying 
barbound here, wheat laden for Eur
ope. was found demi to his stateroom 
at 10 o’clock yesterday morning by Dr. 
jay Tuttle, marine physldlan, who 
visited the ship in response to a call 
sent out by First Officer Mutch. Capt. 
Gray has been ailing fqr several days, 
but the cause ef death ift unknown.

ROYAL MAIL LINERS.

The Royal Mail Rtcam Packet com
pany gives the positions of the vessels 
of their trans-Pacific fleet as follows; 
Den of Arlie, arrived at Seattle from 
Yokohama. January 4; Den of Ruth- 
ven, arrived at Colombo-frvsrt *8lnga 
pore, December 4; Den-of Cromble, 
arrived at Manila from Hongkong. 
December 1; Den of Glamls, arrived at 
Yokohama from Vancouver, December 
19; Solvelg. arrived.at Hongkong from 
Yokohama.' January 4; Vennavhur, 
sailed from Tacoma for Kutchinotzu, 
DecemIkt 17; Beachy, at Seattle.

.- as*u ** -2BNCM86. • . »*.£-<B

the scene of the wreck of the Alaska 
coast steamer Joante, which was re
cently lost off Cape Calvert, has re 
turned to Vancouver. The wrecking 
crew found that there was no possi
bility of successful salvage work and 
confirm the previous' report», that. the 
Jeanl<*. Is a total loss. She lies alto
gether submerged forward, and only 
part of her stern. Is showing about the 
surface.- The Selkirk had on board 
quantity of the light articles, which 
had been recovered from the wreck, 
the ship’s log, chronometer, binnacles, 
two lifeboats arid other small easily- 
reached parts of her equipment. These 
have to pan* «through customs. 
PROMOTION"

CAPT. RITCHIE ILL
Vancouver, Jan. 7.—The many friends 

of Captain Ritchie, master of the C. P. 
R. steamer Princess Patricia, will learn 
with regret that he Is at the West End 
hospital, following a sudden seizure 
last Saturday.

Captain Ritchie was feeling 111 
Friday night but wax on the bridge of 
the, Patricia when she left Nanaimo on 
Saturday morning. 'On the trip across 
the gulf he became worse and on ar
rival here hi* condition was an serious 
that arrangent, ntH u r, iv.u.l, to hays 
him transferred to the West End hoe- 
pttal, where he is getting every atten
tion.

Inquiries at the hospital to-day elicited 
the Information that Captain Ritchie 
la irqprbving. He has been on the Van 
couver-Nanalmo run for so many year* 
in the Joan! and more recently the Pa
tricia, that he has a speaking 
qualntance with many hundreds of 
travellers.

EMMA H. REPORTS BAD 
WEATHER AND FEW FISH

PROMOTION FOR CAPT. TURNER.

Capt. Turner, of the Maple I/onf liner 
Kentra, Is booked for promotion to 
command the new liner, Han Francis
co. which will go on berth shortly In 
New York to make a voyage with steel 
to this port. Capt. Turner Is ' w'ell 
known in Victoria, having visited this 
pprt on a number of occasions.

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
BosCowltx Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports
Carrying H. M. Mails

8. 8. Camosun or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.10 p.m. for Campbell River,-Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartle Bay, 
Rivers Inlet, Namu and Bella Cot)la.

8. 8. Vedeo, every second Thursday, for Skeena River, Prince Rupert 
Naas and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BARN8LEY, Agent

1003 Government Street Victoria, B. O.

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL MAIL 6TEAM-RS

PORTLAND, ME.—LIVERPOOL.

Calling at'Halifax Westbound 
Dominion .,Jan. 24 •Teutonic ..Feb. It 
Canada .... Feb. 7 Domtnïbn.. Feb. 28 

•Balls from 8t. John, N.B.. only 
••Dominion.'" "Teutonic" and "Caftada" 

'carry* oiae'claas cabin < 11.) and 3rd close

Baggage checked through to.steamer In 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expense».

Company's office, 619 Second Avenue, 
Seattle 3 doors from Cherry Street Or 
Local Railroad and Steamship Agents,

Fer San Francisco
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every Wednesday, 1 a m.. 
S. 8. UMATILLA or 8. S. SENATOR; 
and 11 p. m. every Thursday from Beattie, 
8. 8. CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8. B. 8PO-

ocean and rati tickets to New York and 
ail other cities via Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharl

R. P. RlTHET A CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent, 

UBS Government 81

.-ïW!*»68Bt*éÀi6ESiti " Î

Vancouver, Jan. 7.—Although she 
was out of Vancouver from Dec. 18 
until to-day. The schooner Emma- It 
of the iCanadian fishing company, only 
brought of halibut,
thus demonstrating that the fishing 
garrie can he” other than prosperous 
J^om the time she left Vancouver un
til her. return she met with continual 
had weal Iter, Which prohibited fishing 
operations, and she spent most of her 
time sheltering from gales.

Rut during this cruise she proved of 
rod! service to the crews of two ojher 
fishermen. At Bull Harbor she as
sisted the crew nf- the schooner G. R. 
Hughes, which was broken up on the 
cliffs of Ho|k* Island, 9s previously re-

She also went to the assistance of 
the Vancouver gas v schooner. Im
prover, which had trouble with her en
gines and drifted toward the shores of 
Hope Island. The Improver brought 
up on her anchors, but was to a bad 
place, xand the Emma H. gave her a 
tow Into Shushartf bay. Captain R. H. 
Ktudard in master of the Improver, 
which Is a croft 60 feet long.

»f
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Saanich Municipal 
Elections

WARD 4

A Public Meeting
Will be belli in Colquitz Hall 

. . -s—=è- Colquitz, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9
•t 8 p.m., for the piirpoee .of fur 

ithering ‘lie rand ilia turc of

COUN. GEORGE

McGregor
FOR REEVE

ami

MR. A E.

CHANDLER
as Councillor for Ward 4.

file Reeve and any other candi
dates in Ward 4 are invited to be 
present. All Ratepayers in Ward 
4 cordially invited to attend.

U. MACNICOL, 
Secretary.

Sunlch Central Ratepayers’ 
Association

-1236 Government St., Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 1650.

Canadian Celebrities
Sir Edmund Walker

Who has adjusted himself to more star roles than" any 
fir—. other man in Canada. i55*"

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

ELECTION OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
So th«» Heeters -of the Municipality of 
Saanich, that [ require the pretwnce of 
•aid electors at the Municipal Office at 
Koyal Oak. on Monday, the lïth day of 
January. 1814, at 12 o’clock (noon), to 2 
p.m., for the purpose uf electing: three (3| 
persons a* members uf the Board of 

- Trustees for Saanich Municipal School 
District. v

The qualification for a School Trustee 
shall be his being a male British subject 
and hsvlne been for the three months 
next preceding the day of his nomination 
the registered owner. In the Land Regis
try Office, of land or real property situ
ate within the municipality of the as
ses***! value, on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assentiment Roll, of two hun- 

« dred and fifty dollar* or more over and
JR- gjfrgLftML regl»UJ«l4iudgmwH PL Charge, 

or being a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor, who lias resided 
within the municipality for the space of 
one year or more Immediately preceding 
the nomination, and who la assessed for 
five hundred dollars or more on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, and being otherwise qualified

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows. The candidates shall 
be nominated In writing: the writing shall 
be subscribed by two voters of the muni
cipality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Offi
cer at any time between the date of thisfgttüffïüHBfe#*B .*» • fté '*»#
Non, ana In the event of a poll being 
necessary, such poll will be opened on the 
17th day of January at the following 
places: For the First Ward, at Cedar Hill 
School .House: fur the Second W'ard, at 
Tolmle School House, Bolesklne Hoad; for 
the .Third Ward, at the Hall. Gordon 
Head; for the Fourth Ward, at McKenzie 
Road School. Carey Road; for the Fifth 
Ward, at Royal Oak 8chi»ol House; for 
the Sixth Ward, at the Temperance Hall, 
Saanich; for the Seventh Ward, at 
Adams' Store, corner Tllllcum and Gorge 
Roads; from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., at which 
time and place* each elector who is duly 

* qualified to vole Tor Reeve, will be en
titled to cast hia vote for three (3) cam- 
dldatre. for the members of the Board of 
School Trustees, but may only cast one 
Vote for any such candidate, of which 

. every person Is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly- 

Given under my hand at Royal Gak, 
British Columbia, this 30th day of I>e- 
cemlier, 1813

J. IL CARMICHAEL, 
Reluming Officer.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEBKBY GIVEN 
to the electors of the Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require the presence of 
said electors at the Municipal Office, 
Royal Oaki 11. C. on Monday the 12th 
day of January. 1914, at 12 o'clock (hooii) 
for the purpose of electing persons to 
represent them In the Municipal Council 

f as Reeve and Councillor*.
The mode of nomination of camMBate* 

shall be as follows: The candidates shall 
be nominated In writing; the writing 
shall be subscribed by two voters of the 
municipality as proposer and seconder, 
end shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officei at any time between the date of 
the notice and 2 p.m. of the <lay of nomi
nation, and shall «Rate the names.'rest-
-fty .iM-.i jSSjglÿguar. -JpalBügiL.vt
tWTTpêfibîV proposed. Th sucTT manner as 
sufficiently to Identify such candidate, 
and In the event of a poll Tielng neces
sary. such poll will be opened on the 17th 
day of January at the following places; 
For Hid First Ward, at Cedar Hill School 
House; for the Semmt Ward, at Tolmle 
School House. Bolesklne Road; for the 
Third Ward, at the Halt. Gordon Heed; 
for the Fourth Ward, at McKenele Road 
School, Carey Road; for the Fifth Ward, 
at Royal Oak School House: for the Sixth 
Ward at the Temperance Hall. Saanich; 
for the Seventh Ward, at Adams' Store, 
comer Tllllcum and Gorge Roads. .And 
such polling places will be open from 9 
o clock a m. to 7 p.m., ot which every 
person Is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly

The qualifications for luntve shall be 
his being a male British subject and hav
ing been for the three months next pre
ceding the day of ids nomination the reg
istered owner. In the Land Registry Of
fice, uf land ot t enl .property, situate with
in the municipality of the assessed value 
on, 1 he last Municipal /r Provincial Ae- 
seSement Ron. of five hundred dollars or 
moro over and above any registered Judg- 
men.L/?,Lcber*s. Ufid being otherwise duly 
qualified-as a voter
. The quallfh at!**,, for a Councillor shall 
pc hi* being a mole British subject anU 
having been for the throe months next 
Preceding the day of hi# nomination the 
ieglsterea owner. Ui.tho l7uul Registry 

<*. of land, or real property situate 
Within tha municipality of the assessed 
Value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
AgSMgmant Roll, uf hundred and
mtr doliars tir more oyer xml above snr 

f registered Judgpien! or chaise, or being

™-..

At the annual dinner of the Liter- 
and Scientific Society of thé Univer
sity of Toronto week before last It 
became necessary to seat the presi
dent of the Bank of Commerc » next to 
the right honorable leader of the op
position, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who was 
the chief speaker of the evening.

"Well, If Str.^ Wilfrid does riot ob
ject I see no A?ason why I. should," 
said 3lr Edmund.

Sir Wilfrid did not object. 2’he 
chairman ot the board of' governors 
understood that he was acting in a 
play altogether different from that of 
1911 when he went out against reci
procity and Hlr Wilfrid. For about 
five hours the two sat side by side 
and the conversation must have been 
kept pretty severely out of politics.

Sir Edmund was naturally born to 
take a star part in a large numlier 
of very different plays. It was a co
in, IdwMjtj that he was agreeably 
failed upon to hobnob with Sir Wil
frid, who has the faculty of adjust
ing himself easily to a greater variety 
of situations than any other man In 
Canada. And there Is no man In 
Canada of whom more contrary things 
are aald, when most of them are only 
at ties! a sort, of luUf truth. Those 
who most admire Hlr Edmund nay he 
is t ht- must Cultured financier in Can
ada They allege that he Is an equal and 
infallible authority upon finance, poli
tics. painting, literature, music and 
Canadian history. Those who affect 
to admire him least assert that ho la 
arrogant, domineering and preten
tious. The fact is that Sir Edmund 
Walker aiyiwers to neither description. 
He Is a somewhat misunderstood man. 
Huf he needs to be looked at front a 
number of angles. Finance is the 
most obvious. Sir Edmund is our most 
accomplished deàn of finance. He 
probably knows more about the psy
chological relation between hulling 
stock and a Beethoven sonata than 
any other man in Canada. As a finan
cier he has never been a brilliant oper
ator. He is not enormously wealthy. 
There are men In this country who 
know a hundred times less shout pure 
finance ofi its Intellectual and practi
cal side and are worth ten times as 
much in Uradstreet's.

Sir Edmund has been associated with 
the Bank of Commerce all his life. He 
began when he was a bank clerk In 
Hamilton, where^ he was born. He tya* 
climbed as-high in the hanking profes
sion is it Is possible for a Canadian to 
go. When he became general man
ager of-the bank he had climbed every 
rung of the laddeY between that and 
the roost Insignificant clerkship. When 
a few years ago he succeeded Senator 
Cox as president he began to send out 
his annual message to the Canadian 
people with triwich dlgcuratv MUtHOfV 
Ity as the president of the United 
States. Of course It was not neces
sary for Sir Edmund to write his own 
report. All he had to do was to em
ploy some lexs busy person who was 
In touch with the problems of the year 
to draft its main outlines, and. when 
he had made the necessary alterations, 
sign 'it. There was no other way to 
do. That’s the way Jim Hill makes 
proverbs and whites his able articles 
for magazines Sir Edmund has as 
Rttk- Kir.e iü'Hiîl for the mere UTwVr 
of writing articles. But he has a tal
ent for. writing.

In finance he has alw'ays been an 
economist. That comes from hia Scotch 
ancestry. Some trace It to hia whis
kers, which have been described with 
gay flippancy by satirical writers who 
do not reallz*. the Immense value of 
such whiskers to an almost beardless 
generation. He has never taken a 
.header Intu. any big. financial move
ment. He has always kept shrewdly 
alert to what other people ivere doing; 
lent them money from the batik when
ever he thought they were entitled to 
have It In their own and tho country * 
good: worked hard at his desk fcnd 
kept well out of personal extrava
gances. Sir Edmund has never been

contributory cause of the high cost 
of living, fie has always been against 
It. He would have no man live beyond 
his means; has never done so himself 
nor allowed any of his family so to do 
If he could help It. And If there Is one 
man glad of the present slow-down In 
financial affairs it Is Sir Edmund, who 
for years has lieen preaching upon the 
housetop in all parts of Canada the 
necessity for going slow. And all the 
while he was preaching it he had à 
hard time restraining a great rriany of 
his commercial friends who were cli
ents of the bank from biting oft more 
In business than they were able to 
chew In good bookkeeping. .

In fact, I think Sir Edmund was 
bom with a book-kcepihg Instinct, and 
If he had not come up In a-young
country_like Canada, he might have
been able to elevate the science of 
Ivmk-kecplng to a height never dream 
ed of by any business college.

Circumstances and a rather com; 
mak*»nn. however, mad* 14 

for Sir Edmund Walker, to rn~' ■ 
bookkeeping as merely an overture to 
the opera. In fact, there arc and have 
been times when he has slipped off his 
financier makeup and for the time 
being taken a star gwt to « vefy dif
ferent kind of play.

Painting Is one thing In which Sir 
Edmund has achieved a reputation. He 
Is regarded as a connoisseur, which Is 
a name that some people give a man 
when they don't "know whnt else to call 
him. In his house on St. George street 
he has a large number Canadian

pictures. Many of these are historic
ally valuable. Many of them are good 
works of art. Hlr Edmund takes great 
pleasure In tracing the careers of ex
tinct Canadian painters. He can stand 
among a gallery uf pictures and spon
taneously tell the story of Bow old 
Krelghoff and Jacobi and Paul Peel 
and half a dozen others came to spend 
their live# In an artless land. He can 
tell precisely why the University gov
ern,>rs had to go abroad to. get the best 
portraits of eminent academicians to 
hang on the wall# of convocation hall— 
which, as he admits. Is a poor .place 
to hang them. He can go tn u niim-nl 
exhibition of plctureji and give an njf- 
hgnd estimâtv of what any ten of a 
given score of present-day painters 
are doing to make Canada a land of 
art.

Of course ail Ike artists don’t always 
agree with Hlr Edmund. But you will 
notteo that a majority of thus,* wim 
differ from him moat violently when he 
Is not around treat him with consider
able defer,--nev wBfiR hr: in. Sir Ed
mund 1# considered a connoisseur. He 
la chairman uf the art commission.

| which, with $100.000 a year from the 
I>ominion government keeps the Na
tional Gallery at Ottawa supplied with 
pictures. There are other commission- 
erri. Nobody seems to know who they 
are outside of Sir Edmund. He is 
chatrman'Of the Art Museum council In 
Toronto, whose main business it is to 
erect an art gallery and museum on 
th»- property donated by the late <5.»U1- 
wln Smith He knows all^'the reasons 
why so little has been done In that 
enterprise when wo, much has been said 
about It. And If he chose to tell he 
would; but If he didn't you may a# well 
not ask him.

In literature Sir Edmund Is con
spicuous as a member of the Canadian 
Society of Author#. Just what this 
society has ever accomplished for lit
erature In Canada ha# never been set 
down In print. But If anybody knows 
Sir Edmund does; anti some day he 
will tell what he. knows. He Is himself 
a wide reader and ha# considerable 
knowledge of Canadian history.

But we must not limit him to paint
ing and literature. H has be. ome 
eminent In the university. Though he 
never graduated from a « 'anadlan col
lege, he .is easily the most convincing 
chairman of the board of governors 
the University of Toronto ever had.

Then In music Sir Edmund Is no 
mean authority. He Is honorary presi
dent of the Mendelssohn choir, and 
has spent considerable money In buyf 
Ing the choir souvenir medals, pins 
and books of pres# notices. When the 
choir first went to New York six or 
•even years ago he went along and 
heard over again In Carnegie* hail tSe 
programme tio tud heard in Toronto à 
few days before.' "You "see him at 
many of the best concerts. He always 
listen# with critical ear. He knows 
when a ’cello has a purple tone and 
when a symphony has reached the 
climax, of emotional expression.

And In all these things he 1» per
fectly slnt re. He might have spent 
his surplus ability and energy In 
finance and become a very wealthy 
maq. He eho*e differently. And the 
choice lias been on the whole a very 
good thing for othe* people.
• A.UQUHTITH BRIDLE

a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptm. who has resided within the 
municipality for the space of one year or 
more Immediately preceding *he nomlna- 
Yon: i4 „ 7rho le Heet*s*e<l for five hun
dred dollars or more on the last Municipal 
or Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified ns a voter.

l?4er. ,my ,mnd at Oak,
British Columbia, this 30th daA«r-oK'dto- comber, 1912. ^

J. R. CARMICHAKL. 
Returning Officer.

INDIGESTION. BIS Oil
Time “Pape’s Diapepsin!” In 

Five Miuntes All Stomach 
Misery is Gone

"Really does" put had stomachs in 
order—"really does" overcome Indlges- 
tlon; dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
Hourness In five mlnutee-r-that—Just 
that—makes Pape’s Diapepsin the 
largest selling stomach regulator in the 
world. If what you eat ferments into 
stubborn lumps, you belch ga# and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
add; head Is dizzy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated; your Insides filled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape’s Diapep
sin'’ comes In contact with the stom
ach ail such distress vanishes. It's 
truly astonishing—almost marvellous, 
and the Joy Is Its harmlessness.

A large flfty-cenf case of Pape's 
Diapepsin will give you a hundred 
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your 
druggist hands you your money back.

It’s worth It# weight In gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs In your 
home—should always be kapt Hnnay 
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night. It's the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor In the world.

A well known. German economist. Pro
fessor Rlesser, reckons that f war broke 
out between France and Germany each 
country during the first six weeks of hos
tilities would have to lay hands on £60.- 
919.060 to cover coat of mobilisation and 
to support their armies in the field. Pri
vate interests would also mak- a sudden 
demand for gojd. In Germany at least 
£50,000.000 would be required to fioanc» 
war contracta, and a further £12,000,000 
by the business world to meet "anxiety 
calls”—that'Is, demands due to sudden 
cancelling of credit and calling In ot 
loans and mortgagee.

Though Mr. Winston Churchill could 
hardly be described a* a humorous speak 
er. he possesses a very keen sense ot 
humor. He tells the story of a speaker 
who did hia best to be funny, but who 
was quite unable to provoke a smile 
amongst hie audience. He was very dis 
appointed at thl# state V>f affairs, and 
after an attempt' at a facetious remark, 
he paused and aald. "I had hoped you 
would have laughed -*t- that." The 
silence was broken by a small end lonely 
voice eryin* plaintively from the beck ot 
the hall, "I laughed, guv'ner."

Buying the Best Is a Practical W ay 
to Cut the Cost of Living

To Lay a thing Just because it appcuru 
to be cheap and mey “come In useful” fa 
to increase the cost of.living.

The Home-Makers’ Policy fa to assist 
our customers to avoid this waste and to 
give them the best vslues their money 
will buy. Sturdy furniture, backed by 
•our personal • guarantee, excellent store 
service, a discount of 10 per cent, fur 
cash or Liberal Terms Arranged fa what 
you cau expect from The Home-Maker 
Store.

Another Large Shipment of Modern Hearth 
Furniture Has Arrived

Japanned Coal Boxes in black with brass fittings, 
well lined slid complete with shovel, at *4.50,
fct.OWand ........ .........................................92.50

Japanned Coal Box in black with braaa fittings, 
shovel, and neaf design on the lid. !‘riee. .93.00 

Coal Box in hammered copper comes in the new art 
style. 1'riue ________________ _ -910.00

Hearth Suite of five pieces, style as illustrated, con
sisting of 4 ft. kerb. [Hiker, tongs, shovel and atop, 
comes in satin brass at *12.50, or in black and
brass at .......................... ........................... 912.00

Satin Brass Kerbs in a variety of new style* have 
arrived. Sizes 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 ins., at prices up
to *30.00 from   ............... .......................912.50

Antique Brass Club Pender, with coal box at one 
end and slipper box at opposite end. This is an 
extending fender 4 ft. long when closed and AjM-ns
to 5 ft. 8 ins. Priee.,t.945.00

Coal Hods, as illustrated, in 
satin finished braaa and 
oxidized copper at 9®*®®

Coal Hods in a new and at
tractive shape come in 
satin brass and oxidized 
copper. Price.. .912.00 

Vase-Shaped Coal Hods with 
covers, lion claw feet and 
neat ring handles come in 
copper and satin finished 
brassi Prices *16.56, *12. 
and 910.50

The Famous ‘‘Guernsey” Earthenware
Cooking and Serving Dishes With Unique Qualities

this pottery has a distinctive and lasting charm no one who 
fa familiar with it will deny. The modern liousekee[>er has be
gun to learn that methods of .....king calling for high heat fa
NOT the beat, hence thé revival Sf the'ifenumd for'"ntenài!* that 

cook at a gentle heat, conserve the nutritive elements of the food, and are 
sanitary.

The‘‘Ournsey" Earthenware Will Please You
Pie Plate» at, t-aeh. t>5r and ............45f
Coffee Pots up to $1.25 oach from 
Petite Mermitee. at. each, $1.00 and

...... .. ...... ......75*
Bean Pots at, each, 65c, 45c and 25< 

Many other useful articles are In
cluded In our itdek. Why not call In 
and see them?

Casseroles from $2.50 each down to only
...... ..................................  *1.86

Ramequins and Custards at $1J50 a
dozen and    $1.25

Shirred Egg Dishes at, each, S5c and
..................................................................... &»<*

Stew Pane at, each. $2.00, $1.60 and
.......................................... $1.00

Will Give Hard Coal Results From Soft Coal

Weller's ‘'Villa" and “Prince” Heaters are the best soft coal 
Heaters on the market. That's a strong statement, but we really believe it 
to be true and are convinced that you will agree with us after you have 
given the Heaters a fair trial.
The Villa comes in three sizes. Prices *14.00, *11.00 and..... .. . -98.50
The Prince at *25.00. *20 00 and.................................. ............... 915.00
Airtight Heaters up to *20.00 from . .................................................93.00

This Strong Chair comes In 
golden or mahogany finish 
at. pach ..........................ÿZ.BO

Kitchen Chairs, aa Illustrated.
come at only ...................80(0

A Superior Chair at.. $1.00

Open Stock Tea Ware Is the, 
most economical line you can 
buy. Yoq can hAvc. iuet m 
many pieces as you require, 
and have the opportunity of 
adding to your stock when
ever you need more.

Your choice from many at
tractive ctylee at mod eat 
prices.

THE HOOSIER SPECIAL 
Saves Miles of Steps for Tired Feet)

Users of Weller’s Ranges Would Not Part With Them

Why Be On Your Feet All 
Day?

Why not sit down in front 
of a "Hoosier" Cabinet, with 
at least nine-tenths of the ne-' 
ceseities for preparing food at 
your finger tip*, instead of 
standing up to a kitchen tabic 
and making repeated jour
neys to your pantry î

It’s the unnecessary work 
that tires you out and makes 
housework a burden. If you 
could have a "Hoosier" in 
your home for one week you 
would be very unwilling to 
)>art with it. The prices arc 
moderate and we art- willing 
to arrange such terms as will 
make paying easy. Let us tell 
you more about it.

----------------—±

—' R tllc,v couldn't replace it, you couldn't persuade a user of “ Writer’* Rangea" to part with 
their range for twice it« price. -» 1

When you buy a “Weilerfa Range” you buy range satisfaction, the kind of satisfaction that 
makes you recommend them to your neighbors. The appearance of the range ia a source of 
satisfaction, but the saving in fuel delights even the most expectant purchaser

When baking or cooking, you can depend on your oven doing just what you reliirc of k 
Various sizes and styles now in stock. V v
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,, BOBBY HOWE
Victoria's popular right wing, who played wonderful hockey at Vancouver 
laxt night, «goring three goals, while he wa« at all times prominent In the 
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Locals Once More at the Top 
as Result of Come-Back; 
Score 6 to 5

final count showing what a desperate 
battle the clash resulted In.

Deserved to Win.
Not only did the TTApïtai City sep

tette outplay the Vancouver team in 
the first two periods, hut the Inlanders 
als> out genera lied the mnlnlanders. 
and content with a lead of three goals 
that they had piled up In the second 
period, they presented an Impregnable 
defense In the final session that brought 
home the laurels for the coast cham
pions, Too much praise cannot be 
given the locals for their grand win, 
as a loss at the hands of the Termin
als would have just about put them 
out of the running for the year. Van
couver may blame oiw confidence u 
n factor fh their defeat. This may be 
so, but th*"‘ Vrictorla team never played 
better hockey than they did last night, 
and their showing In the second period 
Vr " a revelation to the Vancouv 
hockey enthusiasts. The champions 
shTipty skated the Terminals Into the 
Ice, while thejr sweeping combination, 
and deadly snooting completed an at- 

• lack that the Terminals were unable 
to stem.

Game Started Fast.
Over four thousand siievtators wit

nessed the. conflict, and they were Im
mensely tickled at the way things 
started out. The Victoria teftm was 
taken unawares at the start, and in a 
minute the Terminals h^d rolled up 
two quick goals. Cyclone Taylor

Victoria spilled the beans. Just 
%hen the Vancouver magnates were 

. counting up their wins and hisses and 
figuring that a victory over the down 
tTOdkh n champions would give them * 
great- lead In the face for the Pater 
son cup. the 'Thin Red Line" hud td 
tome through In brilliant style and 
snatch away victory from the hhnda 
of defeat, according to the yay the 
Vancouver fans- had things doped out.
Vancouver finished on the short end of 
a 6 to 6 score At the Terminal City last 
night, and the come-back of the P. C.
H, AT title holders complicates the 
championship race. On the showing of 
Vancouver against Westminster* they 
should have won by four or five goals.
Dope, however, 1» often upset even In 
hockey matches, and the highly touted
Terminals w* r. I, at* n ! ‘ ' llll-------------  -- ... ___ . . .
•it ihc niaini.tnd arena last night. tli' l’î^lT TT.a'TT.J ™.!L

and passed out from behind, thh» couple 
n |). a ling this same stunt In eight
second* with Hi.- Vancouver define
n<;Tp!*»a. Ten minutes later Kerr and 
Dunderdale worked their way down 
the middle of the Ice, Dunderdale scor
ing the final Victoria goal, a few min
utes before the period ended. The third 
period opened with Victoria on the de
fensive, a three goal lead holding off 
the mainland attack for twelve min 
utes when Cyclone Taylor went through 
and hoisted one In from a difficult 
angle. Frank Patrick batted one In 
from a scrimmage a couple of minutes 
later, and the rink ft>eeame a perfect 
bedlam as the Terminals massed their 
entire team around the Victoria nets 
In an effort to even the score. Dybble 
Kerr missed a nice chance on a lone 
rush, while Dunderdale amTHinaiH aftô 
had shots that narrowly missed the 
net. The game ended with Victoria 
going the stronger, Vancouver's for
wards l>elng unable to press the play.

. Rowe's Great Work.
Condition and team work told the

ntng speed for' the entire sixty min
utes, while the Vancouver attack wilt
ed In the second period Just enough 
for the champions to pile up the win
ning goals The Terminals had wond
erful speed in the opening session, and 
thuir thrilling lone man rushes did not 
bring the results th&t the clock work 
passing and hack cheeking of the Vic
toria team netted. An outstanding 
feature of the victory was the playing 
of Bobby Rowe, the popular Victoria 
forward showing the best form that 
he has ever displayed on the coast, 
with Kerr and Dunderdale also at top 
form. Poulin had more speed than 
ever, and was particular good at back 
checking, the,entire line handling the 
puck nicely. Ltmjmx stopped a score 

f shuts in the /fast period, Genge and 
S mat 11, blocking welljvnd carrying the 
puck for manon the Van
couver n^ts. jn^team as a whole was 
at Its best, and playing to form should 
be again winners of the coast title.

Vancouver, after scoring the two 
first goals, appeared to slack, and 
when the Victoria team started Its 
whirlwind attack! the .Terminals went 
to pieces entirely. Cyclone Taylor and 
Pitre were - the pick of the Terminals, 
Allan Parr also playing a nice game 
In the nets. Referee HUgh I/chman 
and Rami y MncI>onald handled the 
game well, there t-elng but four pen
alties, of which Vancouver drew down

i.n.1 out «» FitwjLORD NORTHCLIFFE -__—
fur ^he. first -score - in - ten -soeon-dsj w bile —......
he scored unassisted for the second 
goal. Kerr went down the side alone, 
and flashed in a long shot from the 
boards that counted, the teams trav
elling at a treqiendous clip throughout 
this period. Victoria Improved greatly 
as time progressed, and at the close 
were having the better of the play. In 
the second session, the champions put 
the game on Ice. Bobby Rowe wound 
his way in alone for the tying goal, 
but Slbby Nichols scored a disputed

!nge wHsknoo 
this tally was chalked up. and Lindsay 
made no effort to block the rubber.

Victoria's Winning Effort.

London, Jan. 7.—The special appeal 
of the commit toe In charge of the 
Olympic games £as been by no means 
successful and will be closed on Wed
nesday. The committee asked for £500,- 
000, but hat, only received £11,000 from 
the public. As a result it is safe to 
predict only that Great Britain will be 
represented at Berlin, but any certainty 
as to the method of the organization of

*®bssssbsmi
secure the special fund has cooled 1 
lukewarm Interest felt In athletic 
circles in the games of 1816. The start
ling suggestion Is made In official quar- 

Right here was where the champions ters that Lord Northcllffe intends tak- 
cut loose. Dunderdale swerved over! ing up the appeal through his assoclat- 
to the right on a lone rush, and hisjed newspapers and'thus practically-se- 
walst high shot went through Parr's j cure the right to “run" the British 
arms into the net. Bobby Rowe scored) team, a project' which. If carried out. 
when Kerr went down the left boards is bound to meet with great opposition.

NOTE
NEW

ADDRESS

Them's every reason why it should, because we certainly never off
ered better bargains than you'll get in all lines of Men’s Wearing

Apparel
Note the Special Offers For Thursday and Friday

645-7
YATES

STREET

50 Stein-Bloch Suits to 
Clear at $19.75

Suits that bear all the- ear-marks of the highest 
. grade of tailoring. Smart brown and grey 
tweeds and worsteds ; coats with soft rolled 
lai-els; 6-button vests and regular cut pants.
Thursday and Friday’s Live <J»-| Q rjfr 
Wire Price .............................«D-la/e f O

Select a Really Good 
Suit at $15.00

Dress Suits
for Fridays Ball

Are you goingf Native Sons of all proportions can 
get a perfect fitting Suit of the higheat-grade 
ready-to-wear. Two splendid qualities. $38 Suits, 
silk-lined throughout. Live Wire 75

$23.75
Sale Price

$30.00 Suits, lined with-a fine quality 
twill. Live Wire Sale Price......

.Regularly priced at $25.00 and $22.50; first- 
class business suits in serviceable tweeds, 
serges and worsteds. Thursday and Fri
day’s Live Wire Price,
only ................. .. $15.00

Splendid Values in Pyjamas
A beautiful soft quality of Flannelette, regular- d» < /IK 

ly sold at $2.50. Live Wire Bale Price......... w * V

Overcoats at Half-Price
A magnificent range of offers to meet 

the needs of any man, no matter what 
price he wants to pay. Tweeds in 
Ulster style, three-quarter and ' full- 
length with regular or shawl collars.
$20.00 Coats for...............  $10.00
$25.00 jCoats for................   $12.50
$30.00 Coats for .................... $15.00
$40.00 Coats for ...............   $20.00

Live Wire Specials in 
Sweater Coats

Heavy Shaker Knit Coats of a fine 
quality soft wool, in several colors. 
For Ladies, in Norfolk- style with belt.

Reg. $7.50, for....................... .$4.75
For Men with tire-full roll collars. Reg. 

$5.00, for................ ......................$3.75

You Don’t Get Values Like These Every Day. Take Advantage of Them While You Can

“ You'll Like 
Our

Clothes’’— 

Regd.

ISLAND LEAGUERS 
BREN NER WEEK

ONCE MORE ON TOP

Several 
* at

Players Regraded 
Last Night's 
Meeting

Vnncouvn- - Position.
H>arf .. ...Goal...
Petrh k ........ .... Point.

. . Cover..
Pitre ...............
Taylor............. . .Centre..
Harris ........... Right..
Nlchol ........... ........Lfcft..

Our January
Clearance Sale
Offers you au unexcelled opportunity to save inqney. Note 

these remarks.

All Fall and Winter Overcoats

Half-Price
\

Any HAT in the Store
Half-Price

STYLE-CRAFT SUITS
Regular $20110, now ............   $10.00
Regular $251)0, now ........................  $15-00
Regular $30.00, now .......................................................$17.50
Regular $35.00, now ....................................................... $22.50

Spence, Doherty & Co.
» 1218-1220 Douglas Street

I-aat night ni t hu«y on» fne the

Soccer association. . Dates for the 
opening of the senior and Intermediate 
Island league» were announced, and 
draws for the opening matches In both 
leagues. January 17 wae the date »et 
for the opening Intermediate league 
while the senior Island League clubs 
will clash on January 24 In the opener. 
Five clubs have entered the senior 
league', there t»«lng the Thiatlen^AMM 
of England, Wards, Wests and Bays.

The Intermediate league promises to 
he a strong one, .is H Is composed of 
seven clubs. Empires. Wards, Wests. 
Men’s Own, Pandoras, Navy, and the 
new entry Sir John Jackson’s. The 
last named club appears to have 
strong lineup, and will make the 
Wards hustle to defend the Island 
league trophy. Three senior players 
were granted regrading. Tunntcllffe 
goes to the Ward Intermediates, Jock 
Niven, former star half-back of the 
Thistles, will appear on the Sir John 
Jackson lineup, while Ferris was re 
graded from J. B. A. A. to the Men's 
Own club. The egge of Thorburn,. the 
Bay's goalkeeper, who applied for re
grading. will come up at the next 
meeting of the league.

Old rivals, the Wards and Wests, 
clash on the opening day of the Island 
league, while the Thistles will meet 
the Rons of England. Both of these 
matches will be Keenly contested. J 
B. A. drew A by.

Victoria West second team will open 
with - flic Navy eleven on January 17. 
North Ward will try conclusions with 
the Pandoras, while Sir John Jackson's 
eleven will be giyen a real test when 
they stack up against the Empires. 
Should they return victorious, they 
will be favorites for the Island league 
trophy. The Men’s Own will be 
tented to play a practise game on the 
opening day.

Saturday afternoon at 2.80 o'clock J. 
B. A. A. Will have a good workout 
with the Empire eleveij at Beacon hllL

GOOD ATTENDANCE
AT MUSICAL RIDE

Despite the unfavorable weather, a 
large turnout featured the weekly- 
musical ride, which was held In the 
horse show building last night. Mrs. 
Charles Wilson and James McLeave led 
the grand march, assisted by E. Hen
derson, as ring master. The manage
ment wishes to thank those who took 
part for their kindness in bringing 
their animals out in such weather. It 
Is the Intention of the officials to con
tinue these musical rides in order that 
they may be given aj a special feature 
of the spring horse show, and also at 
the Dominion fair, which is to be held 
at tig' Willow# In tfeptejnbrr. .

t xolAd ‘ .41* , . > ]■
>«■:* ■»«« ynljtevH nvl j ,i

........... GengC
Smalll

........... Poulin
Dunderdale

.... Rowe" 
Rt ferre, Hugh Lehman;*. Judge of 

P^ty. ran Ma « Donald.
Summary.

nrat period: I. Vancouver. Pfife/in;

Victoria,
' .ly

lor. L«;

Rowe, 1.58; 5. Vancouver, Nichols, til; 
6. Victoria, Dunderdale, 3.10; 7. Vic
toria, Rowe, 1,14; 8. Vicié*** Rowe. .08; 
9. Victoria, Dunderdale, 10.18. Third

period: 10. Vancouver, Taylor, 12.14; 11, 
Vancouver. Patrick, 2.16.

Penalties. First period, none. Fécond 
period. Rowe. 3 min.; Nichols, 3 min.; 
Nichols, 3-min. Third -period; Harris'.- 
3 mlrir ‘TbîaT™pcnaTtleÿil Vfinc'oTivcr, ' 7 
min.; Victoria, 3 min.

PRACTISE GAME.

Jack Youeon will have his Island 
league candidates show their ability at 
Beacon Hill park Saturday afternoon 
at 3.20 p.m., when, the following teams 
will meet In a practise game:

Senior Robert son-Whyte, Prévost. 
Stewart, McDonald. O'Kell, Rherratt.

*>.aaKK*x,’ ■.v’GiiasSuvaeF
gnd Baker.

Intermediate—Davis. Ward. 8. Stew
art, Shakespeare, Bolton. Mesher, 
Muir. H. You son, Carroll, Davis and 
Plump; Carmichael, Harris and Sloan.

Started Rally Which Brought Victory

We Can Serve You ”
FINE OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Imperial Quarts .......................................................... ^. $1.25
Reputed Quarts............. ............................................,,.$1.00
Imperial Pints .. ............... .......................... ............... _ .65^;

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. 

Brunswick Block. 1316 Douglas Street Phone 8611

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Champion* Are Now Well Fixed.

Coming after Friday night’s unexpected defeat, the win of the Victoria 
hockey club over the Vancouver septette comes as a particularly sweet morsel 
to the fan*. The team showed a complete Come-back last night, and never 
have the players given a better exhibition of the national winter pastime 
The result once more places Victoria In the running, and from the looks of 
things the locals will be right up there when the "final game is played. Van
couver has a bunch of all-stars who are not consistent performers, while the 
Westminster team Is at a disadvantage In* having to play two of their home 
g^mr-s on foreign Ice. Westminster look for a win over the Vancouver club on 
Friday night and the .Victoria team, next Tuesday, ought to be able to once 
more tie the Royals. The Senators have a stiff schedule from January 20 to 
the end of the month, when they play four games in eleven days. Once over 
this hilly going and It looks ns If the champions can repeat.

The Napoleon of Football;
It is difficult at times to realize that Stephen Bloomer wa$ playing first- 

class football before some of our present-day league players were born. Yet 
such Is the fact, for he made his first appearance for Derby county fully two 
decades ago-In 1892. to be correct. Lastl season, in the first division, he 
credited himself with 13 goals In 29 league games, performing the hat trick 
against Liverpool and Sheffield United, but he pulled up at the latte* end of 
April very leg weary, and It began to dawn on his admirers that aa a regular 
playyr In first-class football Bloomer's days were numbered. However, he is 
again In the thick of the fights and has been t-ptly styled the "Napoleon of 
football." Certainly we have never seen his equal ns a goal-getter. In three 
•casons si lue he bade "good-bye" to Middlesbrough, Bloomer has turned out In 
95 league games for the Peakltes, and scored no fewer than 62 goals. More
over. he has scored 28 goals for England In 23 International fixtures, and In ail 
he has collected upwards of 350 goals in league, cup and representative games. 
And still he is far from a spent force.

COMMISSION TAKES
im ni avcdc*. nPM AunpUr rLMitno l/tmrtlYUo

Cincinnati. Ohio., Jan. 7.—August 
Herrmair. of Cincinnati, was re-elected 
chairman of the national baseball 
misskm, while J. Bryçe, of Cincinnati 
and Bt. Louis, was again chosen as sec
retary of the body. Other than the 
inlllaU-appearanee of Governor Tener 
as the National league member of the 
commission the first hour of the meet
ing furnished little If Importance.

Mr. Herrman was re-elected on a 
motion by President Johnson, of the 
American league, while Mr. Bruce‘s 
nomination was made by Governor 
Tener.

In his annual report President Herr
mann dwelt at some length on the ac
tivities of the new Federal league

If all or any of the requests of the 
baseball players' fraternity ibr a re
vision of the rules of organized base
ball are to toe granted by the national 
baseball commission, or the committee 
from the minor leagues, |t will be only 
after a hard struggle. This developed 
early at the joint meeting of the three 
bodies here, when the committee from 
the fraternity was heard. The commit, 
tee wae headed by David Fultz, presl- 
dâf* ©£ tn^Wit^ and numbered Votaia ......

five players. It was decided to take up 
the requests one by one. If no agr«»e-

U was to be laid aside and the. next 
taken up.

JEWELLERS LOST IN
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Wholesalers toqfcj$f*brace of games 
from Shorn, Hill * Duncan In a com
mercial league match last night 

To-night the Colonist office will plajr 
the Real Batata teem. The score»:

Wholesalers
Players— 1st. 2nd. 3rd.

Peters ................. . „. ... Ill 125 Ill
Batts ............................. ... 142
llulblg .......................... ... 164 140 M
Shively ......................... ... 190 117 191
Murray ................... ... 114 137 ne

Totals ....................... ... 741 MS 7#
Shortt. Hill A Duncan.

Player*— let 2nd. 3rd.
Aldridge....................... ... 166 119 144
Bower wv;. 142 182 lit
Duhcan ........................ .... 171 i* 124
Ellers • ».................... ... Ill 188 118
Smith ........................... .... Hi 12» 129

K "3T Vj '■cUirçfkC
m..

1 .» ....... .
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1913 was not so bad after all. W<‘ have just finished our stock-taking and are pleased to say that our business on the corner of Yates and (lovermnent streets exceeded all c> 
that the real season for selling Fall lines is over, we are prepared to give our many good patrons bargains such as have never been offered heretofore.

expectations. Now

$10 in each and every pocket of our suits, makes many of them 
■ at less than —— .. HALF-PRICE

Ladies" $40 Tyrolean 
Coats at $19.50

Just 13 of these famous Coats left. They are 

strictly man-tailored and made of the new 

Tyrolean cloth, shown in three different 

weights. They are also rainproof. Indies, 

here is a real bargain. The list price of 

these Coats is $40. While they last, Janu

ary clearance......... .......................... $111.50

GET HERE EARLY IN THE MORNING

List of Tweed and 
Worsted Suits

45 Suits, regular $20.00. January Clearance
price .........................    $10.00

05 Suits, regular $22.50. January Clearance
price ............................................................$12.50

72 Suits, regular $25.00. January Clearance
price ................  $15.00

132 Suits, regular $27.50. January Clearance
price .........................   $17.50

144 Suits, regular $30.00. January Clearance
price....................................  $20.00

93 Suits, regular $32.50. January Clearance
price ............................ ..._____ . .. .$22.50

81 Suits, regular $35.00. January Clearance 
price........................................................  .$25.00

List of Blue and Black 
^ Serges

45 Navy and Black Serge Suits, regular
$25.00. For...................................... * $15.00

* -.* • ' .

63 Navy and Black Serge Suits, regular 
$30.00. For  ............................. $20.00

72 Navy and Black Serge Suits, regular 
$32.50. For  ....................... .................$22.50

81 Navy and Black Serge Suits, regular 
$35.00. For ..................  ....,........... $25.00

$35 and $40 Overcoats 
for $15.75

If we have your sizes, here is a real find. We 

have just 14 of the famous Triwoolla Coats 

left. Sizes are 40, 42, 44, 46. They range 

in price to $40. January Clearance, $15.75

No possible chance of juggling 
prices, just giving $10.00 Off 
any Fit-rite Suit in the store

RICHARDSON STEPHENS
Corner Yates and Government Streets. Fit Rite Parlors

0TE1RY SIGNS ARTICLES TO MEET
BAYLEY AT STEVESTON NEXT WEEK

•Seattle Lightweight Confident 
That He Beat Local Boy; 

—Details Arranged

Confident that he ran win from Ttny- 
►y when they clash at Steveston on 
January IS, Johnny O’Leary, the Se
attle lightweight, arrived In Victoria 
this afternoon nn<l all preparations 
have been made for the signing of 
articles at Panama hotel thl* after
noon. "O'Leary wa* accompanied by hie 
manager and looks In the best of shape. 
The Seattle boy has been cutting a 
wide awath among the aspiring light
weights In California, and fairly Jump
ed at the offer to meet Bayley. Jimmie 
M< Mahon, manager of the flteveston 
Arena, reached the capital this morn
ing. and he brought with him the arti
cles for the bout, eo that there le no 
danger of there being a hitch In the 
arrangements.

Morris Condon expressed the opinion 
this morning that Bayley would win by 
a knockout. Should the local boy man- 
age tu pul Q'LeAry away for ithe counU 
ht wlU Immediately hike fow 'Frisco, 
wher<#<>’Leary Is well thought of by 
th<$ Southern fight fans. Bayley, him

self. Is very confident of his ability to 
win. and while he has never met 
O'Leary, he thinks that he can stop the 
Seattle boy well Inside the limit of 15 
rounds. O'Leary 1s a- willing mixer." 
and with rBayley also on his toes 
throughout, _there will be plenty of 
milling for tbfe local fans who Intend 
to witness the boni. The Seattle boy 
will leave for Vancouver to-night and 
will complete his training at the Van
couver Commercial'club.

Vancouver. Jan. 7.—Bud Anderson 
and Frank Blhlfiu will meet In a 15- 
round bout around Vancouver during 
the third week tn'February. Bert Hal
stead, who Is handling Barrleau's af
fairs. announced that he was In re
ceipt of a wire from Anderson stating 
that " he would come north to meet the 
Vancouver boy In a return ma$gh. They 
have decided to meet at catchwelghts.

New York, Jan. 7.—Johnny Kllbane, 
the featherweight champion, has been 
offered a match with Frankie Flem
ming, the crack Canadian feather
weight. In one of the three ten-round 
hsuU-nt^the Garden Athletia dtfb neat 
Tuesday. If Kllbane'.s demands are not 
too steep the match with be ar-

Stan O'Kell, of the Wests, predicts a 
good race In the Island league. He 
does not hesitate to say the green and

- '

Tommy Tracey. former famous 
fighter, thinks Arthur Pelkey is the 
l'est white hope in the country despite 
of hie defeat by Smith.

Tommy Dunderdale widened the gap 
as leading goal getter, Tommy bagged 
two last night.

Few penalties was* handed out last 
night. Bobby Rowe drew three min
utes In the second pee)od.

LEAGUE LEADERS
P. C. H. A. Standing.

Won. Lost.
Victoria .... . ........ 3 8 33
Vancouver ... .:... s 3 37
W.ttil minster . ........ 3 3 27

Individual Scoring.
Qamea. Goals.

Dunderdale, Victoria ... 
Kerr, Victoria
Harris, Vancouver 
Fltrlc, Vancouver ......
Oat man. Westminster

... 6'

... 6

... 6

8
8
-8

l Taylor, Vancouver ........ ... G 7
Malien, Westminster ... ... 6 7L x Re we, Victoria................... ... 6 6
Nichols. Vancouver .. -y » -

5
~ fwtrtuà, Vancouver m ..V t

Throop. Westminster . 
Nigh bur, Vancouver ..
Poulin, Victoria ........
Smalll, Victoria 
Johnson. Westminster 
Tobin, Westminster .. 

f d,ns®. Victoria ........

TODAY IN PUGILISTIC
Xnnalb

1908—Jimmy Gardiner defeated Joe 
Walcott In 12 rounds at Boston, it was 
this defeat that convinced “Barbados 
Demon." former welterweight Cham-1 
plon of the world, that his fighting 
days were oVer. Some years before the 
"Demon" attended a "cullud” party, 
and, while showing off his gun, shot 
himself through the hand. He was 
hever the «nm? again. Joe was 3$ when 
ho was whipped bp Jommy Gardiner. 
The "Demon" always did have bad 
luck With the Gardiners. He was twice 
defeated by George Gardner, the Irish 
middleweight. Incidentally, both George 
Gardner and Jimmy Gardiner were born 
In County Clare, Ireland.

1114-Tom Spring. English, defeated 
Jack I^ngàh, Irish. Inf championship 
bout near London.

1875- Billy Rhodes, the Kansas City 
welterweight, bom In Ht Paul. Mann.

1$U — Johnny Kllbane defeated 
Tommy O'Toole til 6 round# at 1’kUa-

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Mike Konnlck will remain 
couver baseball club this seal

rlth Van-

Gainer, Detroit's star first sacker, 
announces that he will quit baseball.

Carpentier, the French heavyweight. 
Intends to tour Australia In April.

Arthur Pelkey may go to Franck 
next month, to challenge Carpentier for 
the European title.

• • e
Dick Rayless, leading hatter of the 

Pacific Coast league, has been appoint
ed captain of the Venice club.

Recruit inflelder Flick, of the Ath
letic», has Jumped to the Fédérais.

Al Lippe .Is on his way to Australia 
with Jeff Smith, Nat Williams, an Eng 
Hsh lightweight, and Jules Dubtng, j 
French mlddlewelgnC

Pitcher Jack Coombs has returned to 
his home In Kennebunk. Me. He Is 
■lowly rectverlng from His long slego 
of Illness, jRg): It Is «still considered 
doubtfultif he wifi Ibe able to report to 
the Athletics next spring.

Billy Clymer's Buffalo team will play 
a series of games with the Columbus 
American association team at Colum
bus next April.

• • e
Five catchers, twelve pitchers, nine 

infielders and eight outfielders will re
port to Manager Evers of the Cuos, at 
Tampa, Fla., For the spring workout.

CANNOT ACCEPT OFFICE.

owing to business pressure, Mr. 
Arthur Llneham stages that he will be 
unable to accept the presidency of the 
Vancouver Island Athletic association. 
Mr. Llneham's numerous trips out of 
town being given as his reason for not 
accepting the presidency of the new

TENNIS STAR LEAVES.

T. C. Fulton; champion of the Pacific 
Northwest Tennis association, who has 
been living In Victoria for some t|me, 
has moved to Seattle and will play 
for the Sound city club Ibis summer.

RUST BASEMAN 
FOR LOCAL CLUB

Beyeler Has Good Record in 
State Leagues;

Gossip /

Still another candidate for Charlie 
Brook's Job at first base has appeared 
on the scene. Jot** Cohn has written 
President L. A. Wat tele t, of the Bees, 
that he had slaned up Chris Beyeler, of 
Wallace, IdahcV a youthful Inflelder 
who has been setting the bushes afire 
with hls wonderful work around the 
Initial sack. The local club le now 
putting through several deals, which, 
when completed, will give the Rees a 
veteran catcher and a second baseman. 
Should Harry Woiverton decide to let 
Charlie Hwaln go this spring, he will 
come to the local club, which could use 
hls swatting services very nicely, now 
that Meek- has flown.

In trading Catcher Harry Hannah to 
Sacramento for Outfielder Lewis and 
a caslj consideration Spokane will get 
a contribution toward „ training ex
penses. Hannah Is not only a good 
catcher but a good hitter, so Spokane 
Weakens their club behind the bat.

Spokane was well enough fortified 
to spare Hannah, great catcher though 
he Is, with Danny Shea and "Dutch'' 
Altman, two veteran, experienced hall 
players who have proven their worth 
In this circuit. The acquisition of 
Lewis rounds out the Spokane outfield 
and, with Lynch and Powell, will make 
It second twwoao In the North western 
league.

Lewis' 1112 and 1111 Coast league 
records would Indicate that Spokane 
has picked up a corking ball player. 
Hls batting follows;
Year. G. / AB. R. H. Ave. 8H. SB.
1912 ..168" M3 71 162 .288 37 23
1913 ..161 560 67 160 .286 32 25

President Brown, of the Vancouver
baseball club, announced yesterday 
that Harry Schamweber will manage 
the Beavers In the Northwestern 
league, this year.

Tneoma has signed Frank Pierce, a 
Santa Barbara shortstop, who was the 
property of the Los Angeles.club last
fall.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 7.—George Mul- 
Hn. the once famous Tiger pitcher, has 
decided to cast hls lot with the Fed
eral*, and at the end of this week he 
will resign hie Job as a clerk in the of
fice of the DetHblt city treasurer and 
on Monday will Journey " to Indian
apolis to affix his signature to a two- 
year contract with the Indianapolis 
Fédérais.

Shilohl
-Tbs Pemlty FrWwdlbc 46 sears.'* A 
«lia* refis* At Creep Md Wbwptag i

MAY COME BACK
>V* -y- *• * ■

'rf.

CHARLIE SWAIN
Former Victoria outfielder, now wtth 
the Sgcramento club, who may again 
join the Rees next spring. Victoria 
has first call on him. should Sacra
mento decide to turn him back to 

this league.

SKATING TOURNEY.

Vancouver. Jan. 7.—A competition 
for the fancy and figure skating cham
pionship of British Columbia has been 
arranged by the Can naught Skating 
club and If a reasonable list of entries 
can be secured the contests for the 
championship will take place at the 
local arena on March 25. If necessary 
preliminary contests will be staged at 
the Arena on Saturday. February 28. 
A permit for the championship has 
been granted by, the Canadian Skating 
association.

WANDERER TEAM.

The Wanderers' Rugby team to'play 
against the Welshmen on, Saturday 
follows: II. A. Spencer; D. M. Grant 
O. C. Grant V. R. Itennett and H. P. 
Humphreys; A. Yates and A. L. C. 
Chalk; O. 8. Carstalrs, W. J. Baum, J. 
B. Ackland. H. F. R. Dennlston, H. A. 
Colllsson, W. F. Patterson, J. Pickup,
R. H. Columbine, E.*R. Willis and H.
S. Beck ton.

ANOTHER TRADE.

Miller Huggins, manager of the St. 
Louie Cardinals, has received an offer 
from George Stallings |p trade Lee 
Magee and Coaey Dolan for George 
Tyler, the clever left-hand pitcher. 
Huggins Is not willing to part with 
Magee, but says he Is willing to give 
up Dolan and Steve Evans, the right 
fielder, for Tyler.

FLAY DRAWN GAME.

Glasgow,' Jan. 7.—St Mirren and 
Kilmarnock met on the former's 
grounds to-day In a ttçottish league 
game, the result being $ 
teams protesting one goat

CITY LEAGUE WILL 
START ONCE MORE

Bankers and Y, M. C. 
Sevens Clash at Arena 

To-night

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
* BRITISH COLUMBIA

OP

A.

Y. M. C. A. and Bankers clash at the 
Willows arena to-night In a City 
league fixture, and the tip has gone 
forth that the Millionaires are well 
worth watching in to-night's -battle^ 
The Champion Y. M C. A. septette 
have lost Billy Mott, their sensational 
defense man, but they haVe signed up 
a couple of new players whom Capt. 
Archibald feels sure will bo able to de
feat the Rankers in to-night's game. 
A couple of the Vi. iv: u proJs will offi
ciate. and the Y. M. C. A. team will 
take the ice as follows, at 7 o'clock 
sharp; Goat A. Strath; poÿit, H. 
McKensle; cover, Foster Archibald; 
rover, J. Wakeley; centre, A. Archi
bald; right wing, J. Stewart; left wing, 
H. Davison; spare, W. Young.

Bobby Rowe's sudden rise asa goal 
getter, given the Senators a really 
active forward line. Dunderdale looks 
good to head the marksmen' this sea
son, while Dubble Kerr Is banging the' 
rubber Into the net with pleasing 
regularity. Vancouver has a fast 
scoring team, while the speedy Royals 
appear to be about last hi the goal 
getting line. Bert Lindsay 1» but two 
goals In arrears of Allan Parr as a goat 
tender, with Hugh Lehman winding 
JULtiM.____________;____________

Tickets for the game at the Willows 
Wxt Tuesday night, when the West
minster septette again meet the Cham
pions, will be placed on sale at Rowe 
and Poulin's on Friday morning.

The Ontario* have lost both their 
goalkeepers. John Cross, the Ingersoll 
boy, left the team tn Montreal to Join 
the Halifax Crescents. With the agree
ment In force with the Maritime Pro
vince League Cross was compelled to 
go. He left Montreal with Teddy Oke \ 
of the Ontario, Bert Corbeau a Peqe- 
tang Junior, and Harold McNamara, 
brother of the Ontario paid. Reg. 
Rankin announced yesterday that he 
was through with hockey.

TO VI$IT MAINLAND.

On Saturday next three curling 
rinks of this city will go over to Van
couver to play a series of matches. 
Any curlers who may wish to go are 
requested to hand In their namee to 
BeitSon A Winslow, ItO* Douglas 
street, to-day.

RUGBY MEETING.

meeting of the Victoria Welsh
saws* igww'&.is;

gather I

In th. matter el the Trustee Act end 
ef the Supreme Court Act 

and
ter -of a Share Certificate ef 

maigemated Development Com
pany for 4,0C0,00U shares in the name 
cf A. F. Gwin, deposited in the Reyel 
Bank of Canada, a* Victoria. British 
Columbia, to the order of James 
Auld, D. W. Her bury and Q. M.

NOTICE 1s hereby given that an Order 
wa* iiiad- in Chambers on Monday, the 
•tti day of September. 19J3. by the Honor- 
• ble the Chief JUfftlcu In the following

JUPON tlia application of-Jamee Auld. 
David W. Hanbury and George Monarch 
Davis, by originating Summons coming 
on for bearing On the 30th day of June, 
IMA UPON hearing Mr A. D. Crease, of . 
Counsel for the said Applicants, and Mr.
T. K. Pooley, of Couneel for certain of the 
shareholder» interent«x! in the 4.000.009 pool 
referred to in this application, after hear
ing what waa alleged by Counsçi afore
said the aaid application was adjourned 
to a day to be fixed to enable all class?» 
of claimant» againat the said pool to be 
Yefreeenteil anti to enter into an arrange
ment It possible then UPON hearing Mr.
J. 8 Brandon, of Couneel for the holder»’ 
of exchange certificate» In the Northern 
Oil Company anil the International Oil 
Company respectively, UPON nearing Mr.
T. E._Pooley of Counsel for the share
holders and holders of contract* for de
livery of share» out of <he gal<1 pool to 
the extent of the* first million and a hair 
■hares therein. UPON hearing Mr K. c. 
Elliott, of Counsel as repreeontlng the 
holders of elm liar contracts of s is tor 
dat» and by consent.

IT 18 ORDERED that the Share Certi
ficate of the Amalgamated Development 
Company Issued to A F. Owtn for 4.009.009 
■hare* may be withdrawn from the Royal 
Bank of Canada by the persons authorised 
to deal with the name. AND that the 
■hare3 therein contained be distributed 
amongst such person* as shall produce 
satisfactory evldence of ttretr right to re
ceive certificates for eharea In the Amal
gamated Development Company out of the 
■aid four million share», and that, *uoh 
distribution shall not take place until 
after the expiration of the period of ad
vertising as hereinafter provided.

AND IT 18 FURTHER ORDERED 
that notice of this Order be published for 
four months weekly in a newspaper pub
lished In the City of Victoria, and that 
notice of Ute Order also be sent by mall 
to all persons of whose claims the Amal
gamated Development Company le aware, 
and whose addresses are tn the poeeeession 
of the said Company.

AND rr 18 FURTHER ORDERED that 
the said applicants b.» allowed the coats 
of such application and of euch distribu
tion.

G. HUNTER.
C. J.

rT PÔOLET. '
JAB. 8. BRANDON. A
P. C. ELLIOTT.
P.8.—Proof ol claim must be eent in to

th. Hew.,» of th. Amnlsemsted Du- 
.-opmenl Company JIlT Dominion 
Building. Vancouver, ». O.

A real buying opportunity is 
often e transient thing, with met
is* wing». Sometimes you must 
take quiek action, after reading a 

al sate offer, » yon would

X
X



STOCK-TAKING CLEARANCE 
SALE OF

Women's a *4 Children s

PRINCESS
With Dandruff and Itching Scalp. 

Scalp Covered with Small Pim
ples. Used Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. Now No Trouble At All.

693 Jan* Bt.. Toronto. Ont.— "I wan 
first troubled with my hair getting brittleLOWEST PRICES IN CANADA

A SPECIAL SALE OF 
SEA CRASS CHAIRS
Sale Price» *3.80. *2.95 end *2.2*
All sixes, shape* and stylés. 
Free delivery. Chairs packed 
and /ihlpped to any point on the 

Island.

Oriental Importing Co
16Ô1 Government Street, Comer 

of Cormorant.
Phone 2862. P. O. Box 2010*0*1* JUSTISSaem. raertt.tMTtiABmS4Sfr

LATEST PARISIAN
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MAJESTIC THEATRE

r;—-. --
mssemstKa£

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

PROGRAMME WEDNESDAY AFP 
THURSDAY

- «THE HOU»! OF DISCORD"
Uriel - Special Photoplay.

"BOARD'ERS AND BOMBS"
t’orolc polnye.

"A RAILROADER’S WARNING”
Kelem Heedllntr.

•WHEN THE CLOCK STOPPED" 
Strong Drama.

“RATHE WEEKLY**
latest Topical. ^

“A BARBER CURE"
Very Laughable.

Dominion
THEATRE DE LUXE I

They're Off 
fhr

At Dominion
TO-DAY, TO MORROW, WEDNES

DAY aND THURSDAY.

The Great Racing Drama

CHECKERS
With T. W. Roee and a cast of Broad

way Favorite».

In 6 Parte—226 Thrilling Scenes.

The fleet part of Checkers will com
mence at the foil wing tlroee: I SO, 
4.1S, «.00, 7.46, S.SO. w

Prices—Main Floor, 26c. Balcony, 
16c. Box Boats, 16c. Matinee, 16c,

VARIETY THEATRE
TWO ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

THE ANTIQUE BROOCH
Two-reel Feature.

THE MISSING RING
Reliance Drama.

THE WARM WELCOME
Majestic Comedy.

Romane Theatre

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 7 end •

MIRACLE MARY
Beautiful S-part Drama, and Otl 

Good Filma

GET THE HABIT-GO TO

The lew Romano Theotre
Good Music—The Best In Motion 

Pictures All the Time.

Prof. WlUe's Orchestra.

Empress
Week Commencing Jan. 6, 1914 

MAURICE FREEMAN & CO.
Presenting

‘ TONY AND THE STORK'' 
FROSTICK, HUME & THOMAS 

nwART.— n Mif » 00.

Present
"MR. FLYNN FROM LYNN" 

WILLIAMS A WARNER 
BILLIE BACKUS

SALE IN THE
HISTORY 

OF THE CITY
Our entire stock— 26 per cent, 

off regular prices.

Ladies’ Fitted Tra
veling Case

Genuine black seal leather, 
lined with Manure moire silk, 
contain» the following pieces in 
genuine. Flench, ivory;—r 

Mirror, Brush and Comb, #* 
Piece Manicure Bet, Hat Brush, 
Soap Box, Tooth Powder Holder, 
Powder, Box, Tooth Brush Hold- 
rr. Regular price of ' this le 
ft2.ee. Bale Price,

Four-Stone 
Diamond Ring

Ladles* 4-Stone Diamond Ring, 
gem Yager stones, mounted in 
14-karat platinum tip: Felling 
regular price $280.00. Hale Price,

$210
Diamond Necklace

A very magnificent Diamond 
Necklace. 106 stones, in platinum 
mount, one of the prettiest de
signs we have ever shown. Reg. 
price, 1066. Hale Price,

$720

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dials 

Corner Broad and View Street». 

Phone 675

putiLaSasuiaiiet o «
end eddreee of the *

mb! to mg? for

' * •JwBMiS1<WBS

•lsted by Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. Burma Peochettl principal mima To Cec- <*

THE WILLIAMS SJOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Jen. 6.
Yhe most up-to-date English comedy.

“Strange Adventure* of 
Miss Brown”

Prices- Iftc. 20c, 30c, Matinee New
Year's and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain—Evenings, 8.15. Matinee, 
2 46. Reserved Heat» on sale at Dean 
At lUscocke", corner Broad and Yates.

Here's your opportunity to ee- 
cure bargains in every sense of 
the word. I'lease, you now and 
make you h regular customer. 
That's our object.
AVIATION CAPS made of the 

l»eet wool come In self and mixed
colors. Sal# price ......................60c

BLKKPING SUITS for children. A
(special value at .........................  76c

WOMEN’S RAIN COATS marked 
down to nearly half-price. Prim

I start at ........................................ «6-00
TRIMMED HATS, worth from 

«5.00 to 17.00, for .12.00
Special Values In Infante* Wear

SEABROOK YOUNG
621 JOHNSON STREET

“The Store, of Better Value and 
Variety"'

QW. HHla, of VatK-o 
Jam» Bay hot# •

A Vontaomery. of Ladner, a atay- 
ln« « the Dominion.

enfl Klee tic»trice pierce opened the 
door. In splto of the rein a (mx, nun-
Ws •* («tend» W*t J»*«nL

j. X. Campbell, 1401 Ryan 
street, will receive on Friday afternoon

V *1 the end tilh second t'rldey toUowlns. 
V«r Mr. and Mrs. J, Hrirt Sear,

a •

. . wm
registered at the graprtea. Mr, Beam 
la appearing counsel before the court 
of appeal In several of the mainland

H. Be Behneen, of Ladner, la r 
tcred at the Dominion.

e e e
Bdward McArthur, of Nanaimo, la 

registered at the^Dominion.

George H. Massey, of Fort AlbernL 
la a guest at the Dominion.

see
Mr and Mr». Hewitt, of Vancouver, 

are at the James Bay hotel.
. e e e

W. H. Nesbitt, of Vancouver, la stay
ing at the James Bay hotel.

• e a *
Wm. Wright, of Vancouver, la regis

tered at . the James Bay hotel,

B. Montgomery, of Ladner, B. C., Is 
registered at Dominion hotel.

Capt.' H. H. Eapllii. oi Penticton, J 
arrived at the James Bay hotel.

Mrs. J. J. Shaw, of South Salt Spring, 
la registered at thç James Bay hotel.

Among thoee stopping at the Domin
ion Is W. E. Old* r*hawk of Montreal

Ci O. WlntermuK, of Portland, re 
glatered at the Empress hotel this 
morning.

Mrs. H. LeRoy Burgess, 1261 Vic 
torla avenue, will receive on Thursday, 
January S.

• • •
W. D. flahv-ie, a well-known Van

couver business man, la a guest at the 
Empress hotel.

Major H. H. Matthews, of Nicola, is 
a visitor"In the city. He I» a guest a 
the Empress hi t» I.

Mrs. A. H. Mitchell, 1270 Yates street, 
will not be at home until the second 
Thursday In March.

• • • V
Charles B. Walker, of Llltooet. ar

rived In the city last night. He is 
Staying at the Dominion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schroeder and Mis* 
ju*u will leave shortly for n two- 
months’ trip to California,

Lieut.-Colonel C. Flick, of Merritt,, 
came into the capital yesterday, and 
is staying at the Empress hotel.

Captain and Mrs. Archiltgld came 
over from Vencmjver on the night 
Iniat, and arc- guests at the Empress 
hotel.

H. Neville Smith, of New West 
minster, arrived in the capital yester
day on business, and registered at the 
Empress hotel.

Samuel Hutchinson, accompanied by 
his wife and son, arrived In the city 
last night from Vancouver. They are 
staying at the Dominion,

William Eldrldge. accompanied by 
Mrs Eldrldge, arrived In the city from 
Pender Island last night, and are stay
ing a| the Dominion hotel.

Invitations for a fancy dress dance 
have been Issued by Mrs. Ratten bury 
for her/mtfe daughter. Was Mary Rat
ten bury, who made eucb a ctpvmlng 
study as Madame Pompedour at the 
Daughter» of Pity dance on Mofnday.

chettl tall moat id the bttadly comic 
dee.
The beauty of Ike Mom drama» and 

the divertissements and those who 
dance them le banted out In the net
ting and costumes of the new pro- 
daction» ttf Mlle. Pavlowa Indeed 
theg a*» not production* but, exhibi
tions of s n#w and- startling art. The 
n*uch-tafh«d-of Leon Bakst, and hie 
co-worker, Boris Anlefeldt are chief 
creators of ecenery and costumes for 
Pavlowa.

Mile. Pavlowa’s engagement here is 
under the direction* of the Victoria 
Ladle»* Musical club.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

An interesting reception was held at 
the home oi Archdeacon and Mrs. 
Scrlven yesterday afternoon, when 
large number of people attended to 
hear of the valuable work.being done 
by the promoters of Bt. Mark's Div
inity college, Vancouver. The work Is 
being carried on at present In tempor
ary, .premises, but It Is hoped to raise 
money to erect a suitable building, and 
with that object In view many gener
ous donation* were premised. H«v. Mr, 
Andrews, rector « »f Dak Bay. Intro
duced the chief speaker, Hlster Fran
ces, who "gave an Interesting though 
brief account of the work, and other 
speakers were Mrs. Creery and the 
Rev. C. R. Heager. The speeches l** 
ing over the guests adjoiifned to the 
dining room, where afiernooh tea was 
served, Miss Lawson and_ Miss Fits 
Patrick Rmith presiding.

Dally Repart Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

TO CURE CATARRHAL 
DEAFNESS AND

HEAD NOISES
Person» eutfei n. iroin c.lnrrhal desi

ne»» «tld head no.» » will he ir.ad to know 
lhal till» dlelree.in* aimello. urn be eue- 
«esefuily treated >t home ov *n internal 
medlrlne that In mehy liyUnce» ha. 
effected a comoietb cure a#ter ell ewe 
ha» failed flulfereee who could F*”*1* 
hear a watch ikk have had their heal
ing restored to such an er.tent that tire 
tick of a watch waà plainly audible seven 
or eight Inches awif from either ear.

Therefore. It. vou know sun* one who is 
trout led with heao noises or catarrh, or 
catarrhal deafm.ee cut out this formula 
and hand to llu a und yoi will have been 
the mean? of savin# M.iue poor sufferer 
perhaps from total d* afness. Tlie pre
scription can be pupaiel at home and ts 
made ar follow»: ... _

Secure from your druggist 1 os. Par
rain» < Double fltm.ftth) about 75c. worth. 
Tak / this i«o;ne and ad<* to il à pint of 
hot water and 4 or «.f moist or grenu* 
lâte«i auger: »t«r uutt* dissolved. Take 
one tableapootifu! t mr times e day.

Th-‘ first' (low promptly erde the most 
dl»tr« suing head .i>'scs. dullnew. cloudy 
thlnjk'ng. etc . -while the liearing rapidly 
return» aa the system is invigorated by 
thtr tonic action of thè I ret tment. Loee 
of smell and mucui dropptnt tn tl^p hack 
of the throat are other symptoms that 
show the presence of catarrhal poison, 
and which are qukkly overcome by this 
efficacious treatment Nearly ninety per 
cent of all ear trouble» are directly 
caused by eetesrh. tharafes*. t'wre are 
hut few people whew hearing cannot be 
reetored by th> e-.tipk hoirie treatment. 
Every person who •* troubled with head 
nolees, catarriial deafnewa. ot catarrh In 
any form shoulu g’xe th.s prescription 
trial There te nothing iwtter

Important—In edertng Parmlm al
ways specify *hat vou want Double 
Strength, your drufftWt has It or he can 
ret It for you: 1» not. send 75r. to the 
International Ijsl^rator«ee 74 HI An
toine utreet M >ntn al. P. U . who make 
a specialty of it.

PAVLOWA'8 APPEAL

.ISTEEt,

Knights of Columbus Annual Ball
Empreas Hotel January 14, 1914

Under the distinguished patronage of His Honor the Lleut.-Governor 
and Mrs. Paterson and Sir Richard and Lady McBride.

Single Tiekete, $3.00 Each. Limited te 200 Couple».

For sale at Fltspatrlck A O'Connell's. Shortt HH1 A Duncan, Spence-
Doherty A Cô, and W. 11. -Wllkereon.

Victoria, Jan 7.—'V a. m—Since yester
day an ocean storm centio hos moved in
land to Kooki-ay and Montana, and 
westerly galea bave prevailed along 
coast and on the Straits: Heavy rains 
continue ahmg *hc c ast, and enow le 
frilling In Kootenay.

yVirecsr tl
For 36 hours erd'.ng f p m Thursday. 
Victoria and siciUlr—Wrong winds or 

^ie*. mostly v.esV.'-j aud aoutluirly, un- 
wuif.i mut mi.ii wUb rata.

Ix>wer Mainland- Winds mostly wester
ly and souther!*, fia*|i to strong on the 
Gulf, unsettled, with rain or sleet.

Rejoifs.
Victoria—Barometer » to; temperature. 

44, minimum, ti.. wind ihlles W : rain. 
1.11 ini h; wi nt1 .i r. ch "i 

Vancouver Burot »eter, 29.64; tempera
ture. 42; minimi n, dl. w rid, 8 miles W.; 
rain, 62: weatiksr. iloudy.

bottluop»-tin on^U-- . lempera.-.
lure. 34; minimum 42; wind, 4 miles R ; 
snow. .04; wealii-r, rnew, m

Prince Rupert-rBirr-meii r, 2# 62; tem
perature. 40; rrtfiffriun.. 36; wind, calm; 
rain, .16; weather, t oody 

Edmonton—Baronv Ui. 2-.5k. tempera
ture, 22; mlnmluri. h", wlr.d 1 mHea 8 W. ; 
weather, part tlmidy.

Winnipeg—Ba.omeier 29 46: lempera- 
1mv, P; minimowi, w nd. IS mHea H.;
weather, part cl<mdy. ,

Vlctbr.j Tnily weather. 
Obseryatlone taken 1 a. in., noun and « 

p. m., Tuesday
T-jmpvru:ur"e.

Highest i....................... . .............. «0
Average ..................!...................................

Rain .76 loch
General state o< •m.llci. rain.

■:iZ

LIMITED
January
WkNe

•els

The New Year's flag list promotions 
Include the name of Captain O. A. 
M.iréseaux, who has been promoted to 
the rank , of r«r*r-admlral Captain 
Marcscaux Is the brother of Mr». W
J. Roper, of Oak Bay.

Among this morning’s arrivals at the 
Empress hotel from Vancouver were
K. D. DowJer, H. Charlesworth. M. H, 
Peters. A. H. Benton, George E. Herr
mann, M. A. McDonald, R. H. Çlay- 
burn, Ernest B. Bonnett and Fred A. 
Richardson. »

es k
Mrs. W. O. Maciaren received at her 

home In Linden avenue yest-rday 
ARsaQgjL. .tfet. JbtJSK gi ven
in honor of her newly married daugh
ter. Mrs. J. Gorman, who with h«r 
sister, Mrs. Howell, helped to receive 
their guests. Mrs Brown and Mrs. 
IMtVce presided at the tea table», as-

Constipation———
Is an enemy within the camp. It will 
undermine the strongest constitution 
and ruin the most vigorous health.
It leads to indigestion, biliousness. 
Impure blood, bad complexion, sick 
headaches, and is one of the most 
freauent causes of appendicitis. Te 
neglect it is slow suicide. Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills positively cure 
Constipation. They are entirely 
vegetable in composition and do not 
siexen, weaken or gripe. Preserve 
your health by taking

Dr. Morse’s “ 
Indian Root Pills

Is Not to the Few, But to the MuHi- 
tude Highest Form of Art.

Final details have been settled for 
the engagement of the Incomparable 
Pavlowa, her great company and com
plete symphony orchestra, of 30 pieces.

Many great artists are content to 
rest on their laurels. Not Pavlowa. 
Bhf» has created new sensations. This 
danseuse and her troupe represent the 
highest form of art. Yet they do not 
appeal simply to the few. They liter
ally delight the multitudes.

With a far greater company, with 
much bigger rapt «taire of dance 

dramas, this ' divinity of the dance" Is 
to show this city the new standard 
of the ballet. A large Repertoire neces-
«é ta tee a -lengsi mi—psar .<Trtef ha 
this company are three famous men 
dancers, Novlkoff, Zayltch and Cec- 
chetti. Novlkoff Is first classic dancer. 
Zaylich te first character dsneer, and

and lairr dandruff ami itching scalp:
Afraid to comb my hair as it came out by 

handfulfi and the Itching was 
so severe 1 was miner able. 
The trouble kept me from 
sleeping. My scalp wrai 
covered with email pimple* 
which seemed to run Into one 
another and form a scab. The 
dandruff was so bad I was 
afraid to comb n#y hair os It 
made It show so plainly. It 

looked very badly. I was thinking of hav
ing my head shaved.

" For » long Urne I tried------, ——-,-------
and several other remedies but they did not 
cure It. After some months I picked up a 
paper with the Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
advertisement end sent right sway for e
sample of Cuticura Boap and Ointment. On 
udng just the sample my trouble was better. 
1 wed six or eight boxes oi *be Cuticura 
Ointment also the Cuticura Soap arid my 
scalp healed, the Itching stopped and my 
hair came In quite thick an4>>w I have no 
trouble et all.'* (Hgned) Mrs. H. Dinger, 
May 27. 1918.

It coats nothing to learn how pure, sweet, 
effective and satisfying Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment are iff the treatment of poor com
plexions, red. rough banda Itching ecalps. 
dandruff, dry, thin and falling hair, because 
you need not buy them until you try them, 
liberal sample of each mailed free. with32-p. 
book. Bend pest-card to Potter Drug A 
Cham- Corgk, Dept. D, Boston, U. #. A.

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Easter Term begins Wednesday. 

Jan. 1. 1914.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 

Accommodation for ISO Boarders.
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McOU! and

r. m a
For Prospectus apply to the Bureer. 

WARDEN: <
R. V. nerve y M A (Cambridge!. 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

6lore Hour». 1.30 a ra. to « 00. flaturdey. Included.

Sale Of Children's Coats at
Half-Price

Beautiful little imported Coats, ell this season "a models. 
In rich plush and velvet, in mole, brown and black, much in 
vogue this season; also in broadcloth, trimmed with fur and 
velvet, and several styles in tweeds, well cut'and tailored.

For ages 1 to 6 year*.
45.00 Coats for................... 5.............................. S2.50
*7.50 Coats for.................................................................f3.75
*10.00 Coats for....................... ......................................g5.00
*16.00 Coats for........ ............................................ ..........$7.50
*20.00 Coats for................................................ ............$10.00
*20 00 Coats for..............................................................$15.00

Our New Baby Department
Is now complète with every requisite for Infants’ wear. We 
now carry a euiupletc.and emupreheusive stock of Xotioiis in. 
the new basement section.

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

Corner Douglas and Johnson «

Carr’s English Biscuits
The worl(^-famous product of the great biscuit factory at Carllsh, 
England. Pure and deltcltnis. Ginger Snaps or Mixed Blsculte only

PER 15c POUND

ADAMS

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

?19 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, E. C.
.....~ Re-Opens January 6

SUBJECT.
Wood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding
Life Class
Metal Work
The Grammar of Design 
Metal Work and Jewel

lery. etc.

INSTRUCTOR. 
Mr Baker 
Miss Lang 
Mias itempe 
Mr Walltlre 
Miss L M. Mills

Miss O. Meadows

TIME.
Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

r.M.r 30 to S 3*

Committee—Dr. Haaell, Miss J. Crease. Mr. J. J. Shaltcroee (bon. trees.)
TERMS (In advance>— H 00 per quarter, one lesson a week; $1.90 per 

single lesson. Btudents taking more than one subject, $6 00 per quarter for 
each subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THE INSTRUCTORS

ST. GEORGES 
= SCHOOL

A Hoarding arid Day School for Girls. 
Easter Term liegine Tuesday. Jan. 6th.

Principal. MUS. BUTTLE^ 
1M8 Uockhunl Avenue.

(fieri

IG BEN has , some
thing to say to people 

who like to get up early.
He guarantees to wake them 
every day with a five-minute 
call, or ten^ successive^ half
minute rings-T

Big Ben is made in La Salis, Illinois, U. S. A. 
by Wdtclcx. He’* ewy to wind, easy to 
read, and pleasing to hear. Price *3.00 anywhere.

Time was when some merchants vied with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their ada. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statement* 
about goods and value*. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would aurely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it. .» --------- ♦-

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------—.—
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MAYOR
. I>ar Btr or lied»*;— _

As a candidate for the Mayor's chair 
I wish to place before you my views, 
upon some of the civic, qucetlune of 

; yrtrsehit'Momett’i fb a# cftfsens.

Works.
. kll public works that have been un
dertaken and partially completed must 
bf finished as speedily ' as possible. 
The Boo lie lake Water undertaking, 
the Northeast and Northwest BewCm, 
and various local Improvements should 
t>« pressed forward as rapidly as work
men can be used and funds provided, 
ak assessments cannot be made upon 
property benefits until the improve
ments have been completed.

’ I appreciate what the opening up of 
the Indian Reserve will mean to the 
city from an industrial point, of view, 
as well as othevs. and the construction 
ojf a connection by bridge and road to 
victoria West and Ksqutmalt will have 
my immediate attention, and my J>est 
endeavors will tie put forward for the 
Very earliest commencement and com- 
jfletlon of this work The time has 
arrived for a civic ksphalt plant to tie 
operated by day labor, _\u 

Finances.
The. financial affairs of the city have 

t*c« n the. subject of considerable con
troversy cf late years, and it Jo a «iues- 
tion into which it is Impossible to go 
thoroughly at this time, but I will as
sure the electorate that this phase of 

______ hiunkipal administration will have my
fan ful and thoughtful attention, al
ways bearing In mind that I will have 
|o think of the years to come while 
making provision for present" needs.

Taxation.
The abnormal expenditures of the 

part few years have swatted the taxes 
to an alarming extent, and many per
sons find ft.difficult to meet the an
nual taxes upon their homes. I propose 
to cause a searching inquiry to 
jnade Into all' branches of thé city's 
expenditures with a view of applying 
business methods. 1 would not ini pair 
the efficiency of any service of the 
City, but would endeavor at all times 
to give the citizens full value for the 
taxes collected.

Contract va Day Labor.
There are certain public works that 

— eall for large expenditures for ma
chinery and plant for which it may be 
better to obtain contracts from estab
lished firms having the necessary 
facilities. * Other thqn these, I am in 
favor of day labor under the control of 
competent foremen.

City Morals.
The growing sentiment in favor of a 

_ j clean moral city meets with my hearty 
! approval and endorsement without dis
crimination or favor. I propose, if 
elected, to observe the oath of office 

*, taken by every Mayor and enforce In 
! a spirit of fairness and firmness the
• laws enacted for the well-being and 

good of the city.
Artistic Development.

The beautification of the city should 
i not only continue, but be carried out
• under a recognised system and plan of
• development. The City Parks and 

open spaces are a splendid heritage for 
generations yet to come, and It be- 
hoerve the City Council to steadily 
pursue methods which will make for 
the further development of the “City 
beautiful" In every section of the 
Municipality. Th, matter of a park 
for the citizens of Victoria West will 
also be a matterdferhlch I will do my 
best to consummate.

Honor and Honesty.
The insinuations of dishonesty that 

have of late years been aired in the 
Council from time to time, and upon 
Several occasions have -caused Investi
gations to be held, all of which have 
resulted in the person charged being 
acquitted, are. in my opinion, detri
mental to the city’s interests, and have 

tendency to keep some of our roost 
honorable and respected citizens from 
taking tho active interest in municipal 
affairs they otherwise would. White 

• being- prepared- at «11.. time? 4<v ftftgjggfc 
ly punish wrongdoing. *T believe that 
no serious charge should be made 
without substantial proof, as the good 
name of our city, as well as that of 
our citizens, ts„ one of the things to 
which I would like to poipt with pride 
I point to the ten years of ajdermanlc 
service I have rendered and hope that 
should the electors place upon me the 
greater responsibility of the Mayoralty, 
I shall be able to give still greater ser
vice in the enlarged duties of this Im
portant office. r

Yours respectfully, *

ALEX STEWART
Victoria, B. C..

December 16, 1913.

su'W v* «"««mM'icv'.I

T. W. Howard ttws
Idea of News

k Takes 8laad .
Labor, Oriental, Morality and 

Other Questions Affecting 
City Life.

for pubftcufin to Dally 
renelVei ut the Times Office
'IMSSOTW

held over until the following day.
White unotojeettenatoe saenymeue cem- 

munk allons will be published, the name 
and address of cv *r> writer of such let
ters must be given to the editor.

Mr. Thomas W. Howard, who Is of
fering himself as a candidate for al 
HermanIc honors at the coming muni 
clpal election, has committed himself 
ae being In favor of the highest pos
sible wages for the - workingmen, and 
the elimination, within reason, of non
residents on civic work. "In my opin
ion,” said Mr. Howard yesterday, 
"preference should always be given to, 
men who are family men and rate
payers. and. next to them, to residents 
of Victoria who have permanent loca
tion here. If elected I shall make a 
strong stand on this point.- As re
gards civic character, I believe in and 
will stand for a moral city.

"Regarding expenditures, I do not 
believe that a great d«ml of money 
should be expended .at present, except 
on necessary works. The latter 
should, in my estimation, be pushed, 
forward. For Instance, I would like to 
see the paving work completed where 
it Is needed. There is plenty of such 
necessary work to keep all men on the 
pay-roll, working steadily at work that 
is required, that will be lasting and 
that will give us a good return on the 
money put into It."

Mr. Howard is asking for the votes 
of all who favor careful, sane and good 
civic government.

BEAVER CLUB'S CANDIDATES.

To the Editor: Please glvp this In
formation publicity. At a meeting of 
the Heaved dub last nlgfot, the follow
ing members were selected as alder- 
manic candidates: Messrs. J. Dilworth, 
H. Cuthbert. E Bragg, W. Van Muns
ter and G. Okell. Citizens desirous of 
having the city run by one of the most 
corrupt organizations in the country, 
should not fall to support the above 
selection.

ONE IN THE KNOW.

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

I aiu a candidate for Alderman 
for the year 1914. Your vote and 
influence respectfully solicited.

david McIntosh.

*

Aldermaiic Candidate
To the Citizens of Victoria:
As a candidate, I ask-your votes and 

support. If elected 1 would give roy 
most careful attention to the financial 
position of the city.

Would advocate the completion of 
those works of Improvement to which 
the city is already committed before 
undertaking new liabilities.

As a considerable owner of property, 
my Interests are bound up with thoee 
of the city.

Yours faithfully.
H. J BANDERS.

ALDERMAIIC CANDIDATE
Ladies and Gentlemen:—As representa

tive of the young active business life of 
the City of Victoria. I offer myself as 
^uuliilate for Alderman
Because of financial renditions 1 strong 

ly support n policy of finishing the public 
works already commenced before starting 
new undertakings The future credit- 
strength depends upon prudent economic 
measures.

streets and .-roads that are now impassa
ble must be temporarily Improved

The street-cleaning workmen should also 
Clean the ordinary streets as well 
those already paved.

I shall advocate employment of citizens 
upon all public works.

The harbor bridge, open spaces and 
parks, waterworks and sewer system 
library and hospitals, and all public hv 
stltulions, shall have my unbiased con 
sidération and assistance.

Having..- tom -faith. to the .. jp*a t future 
of Victoria. I stand generally for a policy 
of effective municipal progress conducted 
on sound business lines.

I shall esteem It an honor to represent 
my native city In the city council,- and 
respectfully- solicit your support and In

Yours faithfully,
HENRY O. DALBT.

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA
Being a candidate for Alderman I wish 

to state the principal -policies I support. 
1. Completion of Sooke Lake water-

"continuing sewer construction pro
gramme. working In conjunction with ad
joining municipalities.-

'Completing already undertaken-pnv- 
lng progtaturoe, and afterwards a muni- 

"cirn: paving plant operated by day labor.
4 I favor a clean city both morally 

and physically, with good schools and 
parks, ctesrn streets, and. strict enforce
ment of n usomtble building and sanitary 
regulations, and strongly believe in the 
"Greater Victoria Committee" idea.

f». On all municipal works I favor day 
lai-. 1 wherever possible and preference to 
.rttr own <4tl*e»s, and i*4U«> 
pu i,lie works « whether day ----- -
tract) should lie so tlmedartd Apport toned 
tiV. to keep continuously efigwgcd aw near
ly ac possible the same number of work
men. I am satisfied that a ver- great Im
provement can he made in this direction.

1 !)< velopment of Bonghees Reserve.
In conjunction with Government and Rail
ways, and construction of tiic bridge.
Y In view of world-wide bad financial 

conditions and great Increase ‘.n taxation 
• that has t*k*n ptoee during oast few 

veers. It Is essential that Council of 1914 
Should be guided by prudence and reas
onable economy. ....

X. Tne repair of the Rock Bay Bridge.
9. Taking of serious steps to attract 

pee.- lines rtf manufactories here.■ Stated above,, prudence and 
reasonable economy must he the leading

Srlnclpal of the 1*14 Council, but If 
nances will permit a pork should be 

p« ovtded for Victoria West.
Tn conclusion, it is my Intention If 

elected to do my best to serve the rate
payer* well hi all things, and «loo to 
work cr-irteously and amlcaJly wttb the 
Mayor and remainder- *the Council. 

Vours rwpiilfli;iv. _
Av S. TOiJU.

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

Ladles and Gentlemen
1 have consented to be a candidate for 

the third time for a seat on the Board of 
Aldermen.

I nni in favor0 of the immediate com 
mencement of Pandora Street and other 
Improvements which have already been 
passed; the bridging of the harbor to the 
Reserve from the centre of tho City, m 
well as from Laurel Point; the Establish 
meht of a city-owned public market. the 
building of u new gaol: the réorganisa 
tion of the finances-of the Jubilee Hosp" 
tai, so that The Oily shall benr 110 “ap- 
propriété share of the up-keep; the com
pletion of the Hooke Ltt*e Wptcr Works 
and sewerage system ; the encourage 
ment and patronage, of our own indus 
tries grid business men wherever pos 
slble: the employment of our own -*oltl; 
zona on City work; r s new work except 
of an urgent character to he constructed 
this year and the strictest economy prac
ticed In the currying out of civic busi-

The taxes thlk year should be reduced, 
and will he so far as I am «-oncerned If It 

t*e done; but you must realize that

CIVIL CERVANT8 AND CIVILITY.

For Alderman

Special 
Redactions in 

All Departments

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Special 
Redactions in 

AD Departments

THIS IS VICTORIA'S MOST 
TALKED OF SALE EVENT

The Success of This Great Sale is Reflected in the Remarkable Results Already Achieved—We Urge Your
Coming as Early as Possible

To the Editor:—Having for some 
years noticed your generous treatment 
towards your correspondents I deslrf 
by the following explanation to take 
advantage of the same generosity: On 
Sunday. December 21 a little amuse
ment was given to the occupants of a 
restaurant within a few yards of the I 
doors of the police station, the amuse-1 
mem being- caused by two men under | 
the influence of drink and unfortunate- j 

bearing the signs of rough treat-1 
ment. A policeman partaking in the j 

staurant at the time, with the help I 
* a fellow officer, marched the two J 

men to the police quarters. During I 
thhr performance a servant , of the 1 
restaurant was at the phone calling a 
car, an action which caused further I 
amusement and many jokes, those par- I 
taking In the restaurant knowing the I 
police station was just across the road. I 

wish to say that I took parrt in the I 
amusements. But on leaving the doors 
of the restaurant I was surprised to I 
find myself in the hands of two police- I 
men. one In plain clothes whom I no-1 
tlced leave the place a few moments I 
before me, roughly handled and forced J 

few -y ards up the street, and while I 
under the abuse of the two men I ask- I 
ed them the meaning for their action 1 
and requesting them to keep their I 
hands off me and allow me to go to the I 
pollCS ..Itirt. and look up an SXphUta- I 
lion for their abu.-dw action towards 
me. Then after some blasphemous I 
talk the officer In plain clothes laid a I 
charge against me, a charge if proved I 
would have been a disgusting reference I 
to the police force of the city of Vic- I 
torta. One of the officers brought from I 
the restaurant a waiter and he would I 
prove the charge, but In my presence I 
and evidently against the-desire of the | 
officers the same waiter refuted all J 
knowledge of the reference, which was I 
the meaning of the charge against me. 
at the same time the waller refusing to 
listen further to the officer. I then. In 
company with th# two officers, returned I 
to the restaurant and In theln presence 
asked If there was either lady or gen
tleman heard! me express a sentence 
which was thb meaning at the time of 
my company With the officers. Again I 
to the evident discomfort of the of-1 
fleers came the same response as came I 
from the waiter. I was then told by I 
one Of the officer# that If I had much j 
more to say he would very soon make I 
a charge different to the one at pres- J 
ent against me. While speaking to the 
manager the officers left the restaurant. I 

walked over the street to the police 
•filer and explained the occurrence to { 
the clerk In office. While doing so the 
fflerr In plain clothes came In, and j 

noticing that I ignored and refusé^ any I 
farther controversy in his presence, I 
was told by him to leave the offiee j 
with the" sentence that I was. In jtls} 
opinion, an I. W. W. hobo. A hue- 
band and father of eight children, a 
citizen of Victoria for a number of I 
years. I think that If the above dis-1 
graceful handling is all that pedes-1 
trians on the streets of Victoria can 1 
expect from policemen, then I must j 
•say that we are .far behind other,parts J 
of the Dominion regarding civility and] 
civil servants.

CIVILITY.

Women's Quality Underwear 
at January Sale Prices

/

Ladies' VesU In
fine wool, knlte 
ted with high 
neck and long 
s 1 e e v c s. In 
«Hu and na
tural color. Re
gular value |1. 
January Rale 
price each

Combing - 
tiens, made of 
a fine mixture 
of wool and 
cotton; high 
neck, long or 
short sleeves, 
knee or ankle 
length; medium 
weight. Regu
lar 92- Janu
ary Rale price 
Is ...........fl.36

C O
/ tmi I ' WOÔI, the fa-
[ ml mous "Ceetee”
| ÊÆ and othir well

brands
MM I being included;IMM i short 09

sleeves, knee or 
ankle length. 
Regular $2.00 to 
$8.60. January 
Bale ...p2.35

Enormous Reductions on All Ladies' Suits
$15.75 Keg. $25.00

Strictly Tailored Navy Serge Suits " •
These Butts were a very special value at their regular price. We have only 20 left and then#..... 

won t last long at this small price. The material la of the finest throughout and The workmanship la 
really first-class. The coats come In straight and cutaway fronts.

$19c75 Reg. $36.00
Strictly Plain-Tailored Serge Suits

For people who like to see a real dr#ssy, neat and distinctive-looking suit, this line would be 
hard to beat. The finest serges.are used in the making, and the coats are lined throughout with 
Belding’s satin. Rklrts can be had In plain or pleated styles. Coats have straight or cutaway fronts.

Remarkable Values in Ladies’ Novelty Suits 

Values to $40.00 S16.75 Values to $40.00
Such values as these have seldom. If ever, been off# red to the people of this city. At this figure 

we only haw 31 suits, but we don’t want any, that’s why such big reductions have been made. 
Colors are brown, black, navy, purple, terra-cotta and seal. Materials are of serges, tweeds and 
cheviots. There are such novelty effects as Bulgarian backs, draped and slashed skirts and plain and 
pan velvet collars and cuffs.

_ Ladies’ Smart Fancy Suits 

Value* to $76.00 $32o75 Values to $75.00
If you desire a Suit that Is both dfessy and exclusive you cannot Afford to overtook this lot of 

wonderful values. We have something here for almost any Individual tasAc. They are all Un ported 
suits from the world’s greatest fashion centres. Materials include fancy, plain and twill serges. 
Coats are straight and cutaway fronts, some with long barks. Skirts are plain or draped, and some 
slashed. Trimmings Include heavy silk frogs, velvet and plush trimmings hnd fancy buttons.

Attractive 
Price Conces
sion on Silk 
Dresses
Ten only Dainty fillk Dresses, 
made from a fine quality of silk, 
in mauve, canary, gold, cream 
and saxe, finished with fancy 
striped vest effect nndf net yoke 
with dainty little buttons. This 
is an exceptional offer. Values 

. to $20.00. January Rale

$9.75
Made of messallne silk, brocad
ed silk rep, crepe de chine and 
Roman satin. Colors are tan, 
sky, grey, navy with white 
stripe, and other popular colors. 
Borne are draped, others are 
plain or with pleated sides. 
Révérai have yokes of fine sha
dow lacé, and finish# d with 
rhinestones. Value to $45.00. 
January Rale

A doctor's baby had just arrived, and I 
his little daughter taken qp to set* j
her new .brother. Af|er a prolonged In- j 
spectlon the child said: "He seems all j 
right tint 1 wish he'd brought ills own | 
mother and not taken mine."

$18.75

Low Prices on High Grade
Shoes

Dorothy Dodd, Ladies’ High- 
Cut Buttons in Waek and 
tan. Reg. to $6.50. Janu
ary Sale, pair...... .$4.65

Ladies' Lace and Buttons, reg. 
$5.00 and $6 pair. January 
Sale price, pair...... $2.35

Girls’ School Shoes, sizes 8 to 
10%. Reg. $2.50 pair. Janu
ary Sale price, pair, $1.35

Misses' School Shoes, sizes 11 
to % Reg. $3:00 pair. Junw
ary Sale, pair...... .$1.65

Ladies’ High and Low-Cut Gaiters, reg. $1.25 and $1.50. Janu 
ary Sale, pair, 65c ami . .75C

Women’s Rubbers, reg. 85c. January Sale, pair........50C
Women’s Tan Rubbers, reg. $1.00. January Sale, pair, 75< 
Women's Fur-Trimmed Slippers, reg. $1.75. January Sale,

pair    .................................... '.
Children’s Red Felt Slippers, reg. 90c. 

pair .............................. ...

95C
January Sale, per
................ : .25*

Cloth Dresses 
to Be Cleared 
Out at Very 
Short 'Notice
There are but a fety of these 
.nevertheless they will be cleared 
out tn quick JHme. Materials are 
cashmere, lustre and serges, In 
fancy strlpe^rTtfown. navy and 
fawn. Trimmings Include the 
favorite Peter Pan and Robes
pierre collars, Bulgarian Trim
mings Quid fancy buttons. Reg
ular values, $15.00 to $17.50,

$8.50
Materials, are serges, cashmeres, 
trimmed with fur, Bulgarian 
trimmings, corded silk collars, 

niusFian embroidery. shadow 
toce. chiffon, fancy buttons and 
rhinestones in very pretty styles. 
Regular $30.00 to $32.60 '

$17.50

Bridget’s Relief —“Bridget, that lug you I 
broke this morning belonged to my great- | 
grandmother." "Well, Ot’m glad of that.** 
replie*! Bridget. "Sure. Ol wua afraid it] 
wa* something ye had bought lately."

Ta the Elietor* of the City of] 
Vidoria

I wish to unnoui ce that 1 am tn the I 
field for nldennanlc honors for 1914. and I 
rewptctfully solicit your vote and Influ- |

JOHN SHEPPARD.

at oil city can !•« done, but you must realize that 
•r or con- the City Is beginning to feel the heavy 

charge the City Debt creates upon its 
revenue now that Its share of the Local 
Improvement works authorised since 
1910 must lie |ia!d, and the Increase In 
the roet of Sooke I«ake Waterworks from 
$1,61*0.000 to $3.000.000 taken care of.

These nre matters for . most? serious 
consideration, as Is the Continually In
creasing cost of education, which must 
be provided for.

I have done my best to represent you 
faithfully, without fear or favor, and I 
think that this year I have helped to 
save the City from n good many fatal 
and expensive ralsta’ke* During my 
term of office, I have nothing to regret 
or to take l wok. „(or I ha ye honestly and 
conscientiously endeavored to do my duty 
to the Hi y hs a whole, without consider
ing Individuals or parties under the most 
trying and disheartening condition».

Ip 1914. I anticipate much better con
ditions than during the year just closed, 
and with n council which will work \to
gether for the beet Intel eats of the City. 
I hope that I can render good service as 
1 have endeavored to do la jhe past. 

Tours faithfully.
-man—

To tbe BRectom <>f \"i |M 
As a candidate for Alderman at the 

coming election I nay soy that 1 was a 
member of the Council o'. 1910. and was 
Imirman of the streets and sewers com

mittee for that yegr.. 1 am willing that 
you Judge me by my werk and policy 
during that time. 1 endeavored to run 
municipal matters on atrb-tly business 
lines, and If elected shall #t»t! try to do so.

It is apparent to anyone taking an in
terest In financial eondltlona that the 
Council for 1914 will be toiced to practice 
a Judicious economy.

The main cause of the present flnan<*lal 
condition la that <n pas# years very lax 
methods were used In carrying out the 
works authorised under the Local lm- 
rovement By-Law*, and the only remedy 

», before l*'g1 tm'.ng any nc#r local Im
provement works, to complete all works 
for which by-law* have been passed. 
Close up the by-laws, and In this way 
make the debentures available. Among 
the most important and pressing work* 
for this year are 1. The completion of 
the Book*- I-ake Wat -rwerk*; 2. The 
carrying out of tlie aewe extensions al
ready Itegun: 8, The building of the Jolin- 
aon street bridge.

Promising to look after your interests 
In these.- and ail other mat:«*rs, to the beat 
of my ability. 1 respect fuît y solicit your 
vole's and influence 

Yours truly,

A. M. BANNERMAN.

Extraordinary Sale of High- 
Grade Ladies' Coats

This lot of Coats cooslet» of splendid up-to-date models In the 

following materials: Curia, diagonal stripes, astrachan, blanket cloth 

and fancy coatings; tn a large variety of colorings, cut in newest styles. 

Trimmings include velvet collars and cuffs. Regular values up to $22.50. 

January Bale price. $9.76.

- some exceptionally smart Coats ere Included In this lot. Among 
these you will find the popular kimono sleeves, belted backs, fancy 

buttons and velvet and plush collars, In the following materials: 

Chlnchlllas. shot and plain astrachansT blanket cloths and diagonal 

stripes. Values to $30.00, $12.75*

One could hardly wish for any more distinctive-looking Coats than 

the ones Included h* rt. Th< y ar. ma.lv of th. fm. st materials In New 

York and Parisian styles. Many nobby reversible materials arc repre
sented, and also astrachans and blanket cloths. Values to $$7.60, 

$16.78.

Material. In these beautiful foe#», are fancy striped blanket cloth, 
silk astrachan and chinchilla, broadcloth, French moleskin, and other 
popular coatings. Trimmings, silk revers, belted backs, velvet collars, 
silk braid, etc., and colora tan, black, ease, grey, brown and mist urea. 

Values to «76.00. $27.76.

Remarkable Reductions in Dress 
Goods

Cashmeres .
Fine All-Wool Cashmere, suitable for the making of house 

dresses or children’s frocks. Comes in popular shades— 
40 ins. wide. Regular 60c per yard. January Sale, per 
•yard................      45£
42 ins. wide. Regular 85c per yard. January Sale, per 
yard ...........................................    G5C

__ 42 ins, wide:__ Regular 90c_per yard.__January Sale, peri
yard ...................................................   75Ç
44 ins. wide. Regular 90c per yard. January sale, per
yard   ............ .^............. .............. ...........................80^

Wool Poplins, in fawn, brown, Saxe, navy, reseda, black and 
grey ; 44 ins. wide. Regular $1.00 per yard. January Sale, 
per yard ...............................    .80$!

High-Grade Wool Taffeta at Special Prices
Fine Wool Taffetas, very suitable for the making of dresses 

or frocks. Colors are navy, saxe, electric, reseda, old rose, 
brown, mauve, fawn, grey and black; 42 iua. wide. Regular 
$1.00 per yard. January Sale, per yard......................... 80$1

FREE TRADE- IS NECESSARY.

Wise leaders on both sides of the border 
have long understood that for the sake 
of the'best Interest» of the people It is 
essentially necessary that the two coun
tries should ultimately coma as nearly 
to a free trade haul* a* possible Their 
population qre ytilke, their *t#n<lar«!* ol 
living the name, economic conditions 
similar, and there is no more reason for 
duties along .hit northerf frontier than

our western coasts» The time has ar
rived when Canada ought to repudiate the 
oligarchy of manufacturing knd railroad 
conetructlon Interests which Is fastening 
about her policies, and broaden her tariff 
and revenue system to correspond with 
oun». It is a hopeful symptom that many 
of /W people now realize the mistake 
committed when they rejected the com 
men tal olive branch held Out by the 
Ufftfed States thr t* year# ago.—New York 
Journal of Comme- -j*.

CANADA A PRODIGAL NATION.

Phoenix Baer, I LSI) per Jus. <itav .

Apparently, while,, the Canadian is a 
careful man In private matters, as a citi
zen he has a perfect mania for running 
m debt. What matter whether a scheme 
coat $6.000.900 or $8,000,000; what matter 
whether public contracta are let and Mb-, 
let through numerous hands, and for
tunate one make transcontinentale for
tunes? A few mtttlons of borrowed money 
are neither here nor there. Until the 
reckoning day cornea, a ad paying out 
ereewew. and th* high cost Of living 1 
climbs higher, and business gutl tri^j

suffers the periodical reverse. Then tbs 
family man feel» the pinch.-Ottawa 
Cltlse n.

Despite the deep-rooted preju< 
railways which gtlU largely 
China, there are In tbs country 6.900 i 
of railways opened. 2.300 miles under 1 
stiruedoui. and 9,000 miles projected.
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Our Entire

Hardware
Stock

This is a Genuine Sale. 
Everything Reduced to 

Cost

TOOLS

12 in. Sweep Stanley Ratchet Brace.........

No. 8, 26 in. Diaaton Hand Saw.:...........

No. 306 Goodell Mitre Box, with 30 x f> in.

6 Ft. Zig-Zag Rule

Reg. Sale
Price Price

$ 2.90 $ 2.25
3.00 2.00

2.25 1.75

2.26 1.60

2.26 1.50
3.00 2.25

1.00 .75

16.00 12.50
6.50 4.00

.40 .20

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Reg Sale
Price Price

No. 60 Nickel-Plated Tea-Kettle . ........... $ 1.76 S 1-15

No 70 Nickel-Plated Tea-Kettle .. ........... 2.00 1.50

No. 80 Nickel-Plated Tea Kettle .. ........... 2.25 1.60

No. 70 Granite Tea-Kettle ............ ........... 1.10 .80

No. 80 Granite Tea-Kettle ............. ......... . 116 .90

Tin Cake Boxes................... ......... .. 1.26 .85

Wash Boards .............................. .. .................. 60 .35

18x20 Cocoa Door Mat....................... 1.25 .00

No. 321 White Frost Refrigerator.. ........... 35.00 27.00

New Century Washing Machine... ........... 10.00 7.00

New Idea Washing Machine........... ...........  16.00 10.00

No. 3 Galvanised Wash Tubs..,. ........ 1.55 1.15

N. P. Potts’ Sad Irons..................... ........... 1.65 1.00

STOVES AND RANGES

No. 8-16D Gurney-Oxford Chancellor Steel

No. 8-18D Gurney-Oxford Chancellor Steel

No. 14 Regal Open-Front Heaters.............

Reg.
Price

Sale
Price

170.00 553.00

87.50 65.00

16.00 9.50

17.60 13.50

18.00 13.50

225 l-7f

1.25 .00

CUTLERY

Carving Set

Manicure Set

Razors

Reg. Sale
Price Price

$ 6.60 f 4.50

3.00 1.85

6.60 4.75
2.50 1.50
2.00 1.10

The Colbert
662.

Plumbing and Heating Co., Ltd.
726 Fort St Free Delivery

, - • . -- •

Mil CANDIDATES

Residents of Victoria West 
Hear City's Problems Dis

cussed Pro anfi Con,

CITY’S CREDIT INJURED 

STATED ALEX. STEWART

Objected to Power Given Fis
cal Agent; Gleason Defends 

His Conduct

A novelty In mayoralty campaign 
meeting* wa* afforded the people of
Victoria WeaL last night when for the 
first time in many yrtnn practically all 
th< mayoralty and aldermanfc earn! I- 
ilates spoke from one platform, and A. 
J Morte y war. not among their num
ber. Aldennan Gleason and eX-Aider- 
man Stewart p rtf seated their views 
uporrlhe city's affaira, and asked for 

■the electors' support tor the . office, oi 
mayor, an \ a pleasing feature of the 
meeting was the freedom of the debate 
from personalities. Little preference 
was sh,»wn by the audience for any of 
the speakers All received an excellent 
hearing and the applause was moat 
evenly distributed.

Alderman Gleason assunietl .credit 
for practicing economy In the city's 
finances during 1913. and stated that 
his vigilance in this connection gave 
the council of .1914 a much better pro
position to face than that of 1913 had 
ha<l. He took credit also for the selling 
of the sewer bonds and the Inception of 
work on that contract.

Discussing the Johnson street bridge 
problem, the solution of. which, he 
stated, was one of the first matters 
that would receive his attention If 
elected. Alderman Gleason said there 
were four parties to the agreement 
which must be made, one party's pol
icy was "W’hat we have we'll hold.'* 
another’s was the same with the'addi
tion that it wanted more, the third had 
given 1150,000 with the heat of inten
tion*. but wanted on the strength of 
that to fix the height of the bridge and 
the location of the eastern terminus. 
The fourth party whs the city. ItjcyjiJd 
expropriate the land and pay .all the 
additional coat. Beginning from this 
point the committee handling the mat
ter for the city had striven energetical
ly to preserve the people's rights, and 
had succeeded in coming into harmony 
with tile two railway companies. All 
that remained was to bring the gov
ernment Into agreement on the height 
of the bridge and the eastern terminus, 
lie hoped to be able to do this shortly 
and submit a by-law to the people In 
a few week*. He maintained that noth
ing had been Ibel by proceeding slrtwly 
in safeguarding the city's Interests' as 
the money could not he obtained until 
May or June anyway.

Alderman Gleason also stated that 
he was opposed to marring the ap|iear- 
anee of Selkirk water by a cheap 
bridge, such a* proposed by the Can
adian Northern, but he was Inclined 
to think that a three-year temporary 
structure might not be a bad proposi
tion after all. He asked for support on 
the grounds of hla knowledge of the 
city's financial needs of the policy he 
carried out last year.-

Ex-Alderman Stew'arf took Mr Glea
son to task for his belated Industry in 
the Johnson street bridge matter. He 
commented on the fact that It had 
drifted all year, and now Just before 
election had been made the subject of 
a great deal of diseuse km. Tie pointed 
out that a solution of the proposition 
should not be very difficult ae. the rail
ways had no right on the city's bridge 
unless it wished to grunt them such. 
The laurel Point bridge was another 
bridge that- should be taken up right 
away as soon as the Johnson street 
bridge matter was settled, as the In
crease In shipping following the open
ing of the Panama canal and the dev 
velopment of the railway terminals 
'would demand a direct road to the 
out. r wharf from the terminals.

The candidate was at a loss to un
derstand his opponent'll pride In the 
financial, doings of the city this yea-. 
Hitherto Victoria had had a wider mar
gin of better credit than any other 
western city, and this had been prac
tically wiped out during the past year 
Furthermore, he could not see what 
the fiscal agents had done to merit 
their position, except make money for 
themselves. To their engagement he 
blamed the city's loss of credit, and 
declared that the system of receiving 
tenders from various banks and brok
ers was preferable. He did not think 
the mysterious 1% per cent, on the 
sewer bon3inSatf~ever bèëh“aiieqîiilêlÿ 
explained.

He declared It td be his opinion that 
the city’s first concern should be the 
completion of the million and a half 
dollars' worth of work on hand. There 
was plenty of labor available, and the 
raising of the money should be under
taken at once. He repudiated a critic
ism to the effect that he favored con
tract work about day labor. He said 
that nitty on a specialist's Job. such as 
the bridge for instance, did he favor 
letting contracts. Paving and other 
work was better done by day labor.

His long experience In city hall af* 
fairs, his well known record of pro
gressive action, and hi* business sense, 
he submitted confidently to the Voters 
for their approval.
vf>pe matter which he dealt with be
fore taking his seat was the Voters' 
league protest against 500 names on 
tlv voters' Hat. He said that the mo
tive was Just a little spite against him
self. but he thought the whole business 
of these protests could be done away 
with If It were made possible for voters 
to register In the evening during the 
whole month that the llgt wa* open. 
He thought an office In the city hall, 
or some other central place, could very 
well be kept open until 9 o'clock or 
thereabouts.

Cbirman George Jay, of the school

Imord. was the first speaker to- succeed 
the mayoralty caiullUgLc#, and he asked 
for the public support of th»* board’s 

•
•

enrol meat of-pupil» had lncfva>vd from . 
4.401 Vo 1.957, Whteh nwessijated an In 
**£ 5 1 * MM JOeflch-'

■- The plans under tfisÿ Wërv 'ŸnF 
-whtMth* having 43 mom*; and lit th* 
meantime the pupils were being hnr 
bored in the manual training hulldlhgs. 
Rcplyte| to the mbyor*s criticism that 
the results di t not Justify the expense 
undertaken by the board, the chairman 
•declared that it' some of th. men who 

to. ill.- council chamber could vx- 
vh mge places Vhh pinme of th- boy* 
tutned -Mit of Victoria’s High school' 
the benefit might lie for all concerned.

Alderinnn McNeill, in asking for re- 
election, stated that the finance cvm- 
inittee last year had done good work 
Iti the matter' of" economising, hut he 
could not promise .that he would not 
vote for an Increase In taxation this 
year. It was absolutely necessary If 
certain work was to "be completed. In 
the bridge matter he thought the city's 
expenses should be limited by putting 
n price on the work and assessing all 
over that price on all parties propor
tionately.

Alderman Cuthbert criticised the 
cNumrtl for asking- for tenders on con
crete sewers when it was specifically 
agreed In the council that this typa 
was no good. When a«ked who was at 
fault, ho charged the engineering dé
lia rt ment. He also stated that he be
lieved in giving work to Victoria citi
zens because the workingman earning 
33 or |4 a day was the finest asset of 
the community. = -- - - ■ -«asuweww

Alderman McCandlesa spoke of the 
school board expenses, and said that 
liBiwkw In pupils was only 10 pet- rent., 
whereas the increased demand for 
money was 27 per rent. He did not 
think the figures balanced properly.

Alderman Porter said that If his 
work lant year met with the approval 
$f_the people he asked them to vote 
fbr hjmt If riot he <;harged them that 

| It was their duty, in yule against him. 
He defended the action of the commit
tee in not rushing to a settlement of 
the Johnson street bridge matter, as 
such n stop would have meant the 
sacrificing of the city's Interests. Une 
of the parties had w An ted 15 years’ 
fre«Nlom from taxation, and this had 
only been relinquished a week ago, 
which showed that The city’s persist
ence Was wise.

Alderman Fullerton, as chairman of 
the fin- department committee, pointed 
to the continental reputation of the 
department and Its energetic chief with 
pride, and stated that the Increased 
demand was. largely for the purpose 
of Increasing the box alarm system. At 
present there were places where boxes 
were a mile apart, yet, the present 
equipment would lie crippled by the 
addition of a single box. A new outfit 
was absolutely required.

Other aldermnnle candidates to speak 
were George Bell, Robert Beard. A. F. 
Todd, W. J. RAnders. Capt. McIntosh. 
A. M. RanmTman. Thomas Howard. 
J'-hn L Mirtln. Clarence Harris, W. 
C. Van Munster, while J O Oidky 
was a useful chairman.

SAY FAREWELLS IN 
STORM OF CONTEST

Saanich Council Ends Eventful 
Year by Ordering Employees 

to Quit Electioneering

The shadow of Its dissolution over
hung the riuanlch council last evening 
While It was found Impossible to gc 
through the meeting without a difference 
oi opinion, arising out of the warmth 
...f the campaign, the reeve and coun
cillors found It possible to exchange 
the usual congratulation* and to admit 
that in their differences they had been 
actuated by the best of motives In the 
interests of the municipality.

First <!minc1l|oF~T>unn wanted an as
surance that in the ratepayers’ 
elation meeting*. equal treatment 
would be given all candidates.

Councillor Quick objected that" the 
councillor was out of order.

However. Councillor Dunn managed 
to get a question in to Reeve Nichol
son as to whether If a candidate hired 
a hall and the chairman was disturbed 
In the control of the meeting If he 
could call In the police.

The reeve said It was the duty of the 
police to step In to maintain order, and 
the chairman of a meeting had the 
same duty as any vltlxen to call police 
to his assistance, but not otherwise.

Councillor Williams was promised 
sufficient copies of the voters’ list as 
s<on a* they are printed, the returning 
officer stating that all candidates would 
be supplied on equal terms.

Councillor McGregor, instancing the 
rule In the- city, moved that employees 
of th* council should be warned that 
Interference in the election would ren
der them subject to dismissal. *

Councillor Quick said a man had a 
right to vote as he‘ liked.

Councillor McGregor declared that his 
resolution only dealt with participation 
In elections, and not In passive voting.

Councillor Quick mov4d that the 
words “In working hours'* should be 
added, which was resisted by the min
ority, but carried by the vote of the 
majority.

Councillor Williams caused laughter 
because he remarked : “What are the 
working hours of a .constable?"

The reeve thanked the council for 
the assistance given him, saying that 
whatever differences there had been, 
he had left them in the chamber, 
thanked tl^e officials for their aei_

hie 
the

and the T^lme* representative 

I fair and Impartial reports dui 
I year
i Councillors Dunn. Quick, M 
i Borden, Williams and Verdier briefly 
I spoke, the opposition assuring the 
I reeve that their differences were direct- 
| ed by public Interest, and the proceed
ings then closed.

Shilohm

BUSINESS

HOT
THE SHOEMAN

Closes his store at 555 JOHNSON STREET. 
The entire $20,000 stock to be thrown on the 
Bargain Counters to be turned into cash. STORE 

CLOSED TILL FRIDAY

Sale Starts Friday
at 9 a.m.

Watch the papers for the later Ads and Prices. We 
have had some big sales in Victoria but this one 

will eclipse them all

COME WITH THE CROWDS

R. E. WHITE

555 Johnson St. 10 Extra Salesmen Wanted

MORE POLICE ARE 
NEEDED IN SAANICH

fore rural delivery facilities van be 
granted In that neighborhood.

It was decided to start up the rock 
crusher work at once.

Owing to hla candidacy in Ward 
Two A: R. Sherwood resigned hla office 
a* epet liil < unstable and fence viewer

Chief Little Says Provision 
Should Be Made for Aug

menting List

C. N. R. CROSSINGS
Questions Are Submitted to Minister 

of Railways for Ruling.

At the Saanich council meeting last 
evening. In reporting that he had dealt, 
in conjunction with hi* assistant, with 
99 cases. Chief of Police Little added 
than 10 had been dismissed, and com
mented: "In view of the rapidly in
creasing population these figures, I 
consider, indicate a very satisfactory 
state of affairs, but on account of the 
great area which the police have to 
control, these cases have been the 
cause of much labor to a. Limited staff, 
and I hope in future this might lie 
borne In mind, and some further pro
vision made to augmenting the staff. 
I have on several occasions appointed 
special constables, -hut generally speak
ing the arrangement doe* not work 
satisfactorily.

"The system of providing garbage 
cans for the removal of refuse not be
ing acceptable to the people generally, 
! had to make” provision with a cun-, 
tractor to remove objectionable matter 
from a certain area in clos» proximity 
to the city. This area I Intend to en
large very considerably this year.”

The committee which examined Into 
the trouble over the use of the Royal 
Oak hall on December Ü. reported on 
Councillor Quick’s action that "under 
the circumstances the matter should 
have been arranged by Mr. Quick 
without calling In the constable."

The report was adopted without eom-

Numerous application* for relief In 
the had weather, owing to the Impos
sibility of obtaining access to their 
homes, were made by residents. One 
of the writers asked for. a boat to 
reach her property, so watery tye the 
conditions which prevail.

Application was particularly mad# In 
connection with Wellington avenue, 
where improvements are necessary be-

Qucsttons affecting the Canadian 
Northern Pacific entrance Into Vic
toria from) 'Union hay were taken up 
before the minister of railways yester
day, and will be duly considered. The 
crossing of the Gorge road, where the 
city made a concrete fill, came up, the 
city engineer asking a contribution of 
$5,000 towards the cost. Mr. Rust 
questioned what effect the work would 
have on the stability of the fill.

D. O. Lewis, district engineer for 
the company, on behalf of the Cana
dian Northern railway, declared that 
the construction of the line would not 
Interfere with the stability of the 
structure, nor was the bridge built In 
the Interests of the company.

The engineering questions arising 
from the crossing of Cecilia road were 
considered, and Mr. Lewis aald the 
company was willing to Inatal an over
head crossing as soon as the ap
proaches were provided for.

Crossings of the company In Saan
ich were presented by Mr. Topp. the. 
municipal engineer. The provision of 
a shelter for the flagmen at the Inter
section of the B. -Cr Rleotrlc railway 
and the Victoria A Sidney railway at 
Hillside avenue was also mentioned.

on the land the action was launched, 
was again tn the witness-box. and was 
cross-examined by J. Y. Copeman on 
behalf of the defence.

Mr. Casey declared that the timber 
on the lands was not of any practical 
value and that U would - not run to 
anything like the quantity which he 
understood the owner expected to find 
on It. He was examined very closely 
as to the location of the lands he 
cruised. It being claimed that he 
cruised lands on the east side of a 
creek and that the lands which wer*> 
staked for MvKeen by Steel and 
Junes and sold later to Mr. Justice 
Martin were on the .west side. j

The case is unfinished and will be 
taken up again at the convenience of 
the plaintiff.

The Chinese detective force is a secret 
body, end the best organised In the world. 
Its members keep an eye on every man. 
woman or child, foreign or native, 
throughout China, and. In addition, watch 
each other ‘

CRUISER is examined.

Suit by Judge Regarding Timbet 
Lands is Further Advanced 

By Late Sitting.

Some further progress was mar! 
late yesterday afternoon with the car 
of Martin v. Steele and Bass, Mr. Jus 
ttce Gregory sitting at four o'clock In 
order to \suit the convenience of the 
plaintiff. Mr. Justice Martin, whose 
Judicial duties in tiie court of appeal 
make It Impossible * for him to attend 
at any other time.

Lewie Casey, timber cruiser, who 
made an examination of the timber 
property -for his lordship, and on whose 
report as to theww**stof the timber,

T\ X
AND DEVELOPS AT

ANY ACE

clitll aid lips Irf i pale, 
tia My is laagaid tad tel* are 
easily detracted—it eademisei 
tke very were of Welti aed

Draga or alcoholic mixtures 
cannot make Mood. Nourishment 
U necessary end Scett', Emaltion 
is always the physicians’ favorite 
Its concentrated medical nourish
ment chargee the hlood with red 
corpuscle*, feeds the famished 
tissaee and carries food raise to 
«very Hay narra and Ibre In a 
natural, easy way.
Take Scott's Emulsion te i 
enrich year Mead hat i 
tie alcoholic aabatdatas.
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THE SHRINE OF FASHION
•i - . e- —i , *

It is easily understood why our stock is decreasing daily at an enormous rate, because it is the Highest of Grade Goods at the Lowest of All Prices. It is impossible to figure on getting Past Se&- 
son’s stock at Finchs’. Nothing of a season’s nature is ever carried over; this season our stock being exceptionally large and varied creates wonderful opportunities to secure, when most needed,

Winter Apparel at GENUINELY CUT FIGURES

tft

\ •
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$ 100,000 Worth to Be Reduced to $25,000 During the Next 28 Days
Evening Coat Clearance

25 Evening Coats, in plain ami h roe sited Hot ha ami velvets. _ Originally
#40.00. SalgjHMWlt-. ■ ■ IJ ■ «htr;.; «.ABU tl rr. $86 «4»

36 Evening Coats, in Llama brocadesrwelveta, charmeuse and chiffon
broadcloths. Originally #75.00. Now ...................................$35.00

30 Evening Coats. 7n sillt velvet, brocades, chiffon velvet ; new designs, 
in black and colors Originally #654X4 Now ...................... : $45.00

Every Other Evening Coat and Opera Cloak Less 25 Per Cent.
.Y3~

Added Lines in the Dress 
Department

20 Ladies’ Dresses, sizes 40 and 42 only; smart French serge, trimmed 
silk, perfectly tailored in black, navy and tans. Suitablef«r afternoon
anil street wear. Specially priced at ........ .................. . .$7.85

60 Ladies’ Dresses in silk, poplin and fine serge; 40 of these smart 
Dresses arc for smalt women ; all prettily trimmed and draped. Values
up to #25.00 for .....................-..................... .^....$10.00

35 Misses’ Tailor Dresses in blues and browns. Sizes. 14. 16 and 18 years.
Tiiiesl quality serge. Regular 80. To Hear at ................... $8.50

40 Dresses, in crepe de chine and eponge; trimmed fur; in the loveliest 
colorings ; mahogany, blue, taupe and grey. Regular $30.00. To clear
at ............. .............................................. ............... I.............. • • $15.00

45 Smart Dresses for Afternoon Wear, in poplins, eharmeuse, satins, 
liinons, silks, crepes, chiffons, iqionge. wool brocades, etc. Vaual values
Up to #40j0O. Now sidling at .......... -................... .. $20.00

30 Afternoon and Evening Dresses, chic little evening gowns, in crystal 
beaded tunics over salin, charmeuse, brocades, crepes, accordion, chif
fons, fitnev ninons. velvets, etc. Vsual values up to #50/*). Ni>w Bell
ing at ......................................... .........................................,...$25.00

75 Cliaiming Gowns, suitable for dinner, afternoon or evening wear: all 
in the daintiest French designs and colorings. Values up to #75410. 

/' Now soiling at ............... ............................................ ................ $35.00

Every Other Gown Will Be Offered 
at a Very Large Discount

The remaining portion of our high-grade linen stock greatly re
duced—comprising: Damask Cloths, Serviettes to match ; Traycloths, 
Runners, plain; also lace insertions and edging in square and oval 
cloths, Madeira? Mats. All to be cleared from 331-3 to 50 per cent off.

. New Imported Veilings
Originally 25c and 35c yard. To clear at. yard ...................... .........15s*
Originally 50c and 75c yard. To clear at,- yard ............................25<
Originally #14X) and #2 00 yard. To clear at. yard......... 77. 77... .50^

Odd lines, ill- Neckwear, Lace Collars, Fichus, Jabots, etc., nt
Enactly Half Price. Vi.,.*-, - r,r~> r7ûm
Eiderdown Bath Robes, colors cardinal, pink, sky, grey, lavender, fancy 

designs with bordered silk collar and sleeves, some V neck, others 
round style. Regular #4.75 to $16.00. less 25 per cent.

Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, high neck and long sloeyes; also slip-over 
style and short sleeve, good quality material, soft and durable, in n wide 
vgrietv of designs and styles. Values up to $2.00. To clear at. $1.15 

Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers, closed style, only, bloomer and wide knee. 
Sale price ......................................... ..................... ............ .,.,^,.40<

Tempting Offers From the Suit and 
Coat Section

Originally #20.00. On sale Friday for $12 50. lliirberry style, rain proofed 
tweeds in plain and heather mixtures, perfectly tailored, with Raglan
sleeves. To-day’s special price ........... .......................................... $12.50

$25 00 Coats Reduced to $12.50—Very special value Tweed Coats, belted ef
fects. cutaway style. There are 65 of these Model Coats; sizes 34 to 42. 
In the widest range of colorings. Specially priced for today's selling
at ....................................................................... ......... ................... $12.50

$35.00 Man-Tailored Coats for $15.00—In tweeds, moire silk, chinchillas, rain
proof tweeds, in black, navy, grey and novelty colorings, in best make
tweeds. Originally $25.00 to #35.00. On sale to-dav for...............$15.00

A Specially Priced line of Coats, $6.00—In Winter colorings, the original 
cost of these Coats reaching as high as $20.00. All sizes are represented in 
this collection, but to secure some of these extra special bargains we suggest 
early shopping.

To Effect a Speedy Clearance on Suits—Note the Prices 
VeryvHigh-Orade Ladies’ Suits, Originally $45.00—For Friday’s selling, 

$15*6o. All the new colorings are to be found iu these greatly reduced 
Suits ; mahogany and wine shades being fully represented. The collection 
is of exceptional value. Mostly New York model*. To bo sacrificed
at . ................... .................... .............................. . $15.00

A Clean-Up of Novelty Suits, originally $65.00 and $75.00. for $23.00, These 
Suits are of nnusiial merit, from Paris, leindoir. Vienna and New York, 
beautifully cut in plain and novelty styles. Each one a model suit. Original 
value $65.00 and #75.00. Reduced to .................... ........................$25.00

A Few Ideas of Fur Reductions
8 Mink Sidles, originally #165.00, for.........................................  $80.00
17 Mink Muffs; originally $105.011. for......................................... $50.00
16 Mink Muffs, originally $95410. for ....................... $42.50
1 Handsome Labrador Mink Set, each skip of equal value, muff contains 

20 skins, the stole 24; perfect blending of shade. The set originally
$450.00. Tuesday ’* price ....................................................... $250.00

3 Sets of Selected Moleskin, long stole and pillow muff. Originally the
stole, $37.50 and $50.00. Now #21.00 and ............................. .$27.50
Muffs originally $27.50 and $30.00. Now $14.00 and......... $16.50

Marmot Stoles, $16.00. Now ....................................................... $8.00
Muffs froip $15.00  .............  ................... .......HALF-PRICE

Grey Squirrel Stoles—Stoles originally $60.00, Now .................$29.59-
Stoles originally $50.00. Now ........................ .....'......... $2k.50
Muffs to match, originally $16.00 and $35.00. Now $8.50 and $16.50

All Fur Coats Appreciably Reduced
One Beautiful Model Beige Chiffon Box Cloth Coat, lined silk, collar and

cuffs sable dyed squirrel Originally $125.00. Now.............$45.00
One Model Taupe Bedford Cord Coat, lined best quality silk, large collar 

and cuffs mole dyed squirrel. Originally #150.00. To clear at $75.00 
High-Grade Model Coat in Mink Marmot,-lined rich brocaded satin, 

sable deed" squirrel collar and cuffs. Originally #450.00. To rlear
„t ...................... ........................................... $225.00

Beautiful Seal Musquash Coat, Alaska sable collar and cuffs. Originally
’ ¥t.trm To clear at ........... ........ . .. ~■ $-175.00
Handsome Model Coat in Seal Musquash, black fox collar and cuffs, 

lieautifully drajssl effect. Originally $6904X1. To clear at $237.50 
Elegant Seal Musquash Coat, full length, own collar and cuffs. Origin

ally $800.' To clear at ...................................................... .......$100.00
Smartly Tailored Seal Musquash Coat. Originally $150.00. To clear 
--at ................... .................... ................ ............... ........................$75.00

Clearance Lines From the
V Underwear Section

Stanfleld’s Silk and Linen Combinations. High neck, long sleeves, ankle
length. Regular #3?75 and *4.00. To clear at .......................... $2.50

Stanfield’s Ladies' Drawers. Odd sizes only. Open style. Regular $1.75
and $24K). Now....................... ................................................ .,

Watson's Pure Silk Vests. High neck, long sleeves. Regular #44X1 and
$4.25. To clear at ....................................................................$2,75

Watson's Extra Heavy Knit Cotton Drawers, in natural and white. Odd 
sizes only. Open -and closed style. To clear at 25c, 35c gnd..... 50^

One of the Busiest Sedtions Is the 
Blouse Sedtion

Her I are hundreds of Blouses and Shirtwaists, turned out irrespective 
of first cost, to suit all tastes: 1
Twenty-Five Dozen Lingerie Blouses, exquisitely trimmed in leading 

Styles. Original Values $1.25 to $1.50. To clear at the tempting, price
i.f 65<

Five Dozen Pongee Silk Blouses, best ’quality silk. Originally *3.75 to
$5410.' -To be offered at ...... . ............... .............$1.85

Eight Dozen Best Quality "Henley” Flannel Shirtwaists, cleverly rut.
Values $4.00 to $5.00. On sale at <........... ...............................$2.65

Ten Dozen Novelty Silk Blouses, in all the leading shades and styles. $5.00
to $6.00 values, for ...................................... ......................... ...$3.50

Twenty-Five Dozen Silk and Crepe Shirtwaists. Peter Pan and all oilier 
styles, in white and colora. $5.00 and #0.50 values, for.... J.. .$3.50

All Purses at Exactly Half-Price
100 Ladies’ Umbrellas. Strong frame, with durable covers ; plain and

fancy handles. Originally #1.75. To clear at ,...,...................$1.00
Another Line. Originally $jJ.25. « To clear at . .1......... $1.50
All Motor Scarves turned out for Thursday's selling at ...... Half-Price

Crepes, silks, ninon, silks both plain and fancy. Exactly . Half-Price

Very Special Lines in Hosiery
100 Dozen Fine Quality Black Cashmere Hose. Originally 25c. Now lUf 
Ladies’ Tan Silk Hose, supreme qüality tans only. Originally 50e pair.

Now 3 pairs for wir......................................................................$1.00
Ladies’ Silk Hose, in white and tan only. Regular 50e. Now 3 pairs

for ....  .---- ........  .............................. • - .... ••. -$1'0$
Another grade. Regular 75c pair, Now, per pair. .............1...... 50<

Sample Silk Hose, in lavender, sky, black and old rose. Values 85c to
$3.00. To be cleared at .........................................................Half-Price

Corsets
We are clearing every model and price in the La Diva Corset. Regular 

price*. #6.00, $6.00. $5.00. *4.75. $2.75 and $2.50. Reduced- - to $4.86.
—$-3.35. #2.75.2.50, 4.75 and .. .---------------- ....,,,........ . . .$1.50

- Also a broken line in the new Finch Corset at....................... $1.25

Belts
Must he cleared, in silk, velvet, elastic, -patent leather, suede, etc. Orig

inally $3.00 to 75c. Reduced to 95c, 75c, 50c down to............... .. 10$f
Ladies’ Barrettes, Back and Side Combs, plain, also.with fancy brilliants. 

Regular prices $9.00 to 25c. To be cleared at......... ;... Half-Price
Hair Ornaments and Coronets, very beautiful designs. Values $16.50 to 

$1.75. To be cleared at exactly ...................................... ;.. Half-Price

Extraordinary Offerings in the White wear Sedtion
Several Dozen Ladies' Corset Cover and Drawer Com

binations, best quality cotton used, trimmed torchon 
lacç and ribbon. Regular $1.00. Sale price... 80^

Also a Splendid Line in white crepe, trimmed linen lace. 
Regular $2:00. . Sale price^ ,......................... $1.40

Another Line in line white mull, fine lace and embroid
ery yoke and embroidery flouncing on the drawers. 
Regular $2.50. S*le price ................... ...........$1.80

Also a Leader Line in fine white mull, trimmed fine em
broidery and ribbon. Regular $3.00. Sale price $1.95

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Drawers, made of strong, durable 
material; some plain with hemstitched tucks ; others 
trijhmed linen lace ; open and closed style ; all sizes.
Regular 50ci SafiTpnce" .. ..7777. 7.......... .35#

Also a Splendid Line in white nainsook; some trimmed 
lace and other embroidery. Regular 65c. Sale
price   ...,50$

Also a Line in white cotton embroidery flouncing, well
made. Regular 85c. Sale price ....................... 30<*

20 Dozen Splendid Value in White Cotton Drawers u a 
variety of styles ; some torchon lace trimming; others 
linen trod tucks runntlier style fine laep and insertion:
Regular 65c Sale price ...............   5(X

Ladies' White Cotton Nightgowns, good, durable ma
terial. slip over style, short iet-in and kimono sleeve, 
trimmed neck and sleeve, best quality iiuen insertion; 
others with torchon lace. Regular 85c. Sale price 65<* 

A Splendid Quality Gown in strong white cotton, with 
fine eniliroidery and lace yokes, frilled sleeves and 
ribbon insertion. ^Regular $1.25 and $1.50. Hale 
price '77.. .1777.7...,,...............95#

Another Line in fine mull, slip-over style,'’short ah-cve*. . 
trimmed fine open embroidery on neck, and sleeves, 
and ribbon insertion. Regular #1.75. Sale price $1.40 

Also Another Line, conaiàlîng of ’a variety of styles, 
sli]M>ver and short sleeves ; also high neck and long 

^sleeves. Regular price $2.00 to $3,00. Sale price
.......Ç-.... ...................... ;................ $1.75

90 Dosen Coreet Covers in good quality cotton, w-Hh 
lace insertion yoke and arm hole and ribbon inser
tion. Splendid" value. Regular 50c. Sale price 30< 

A Splendid Line of Corset Covers in fine white nainsook, 
some trimmed fine lace, others embroidery beading 
and ribbon insertion. Regular 65e. Sale price..ISC' 

Another Line in white nainsook, trimmed embroidery 
end ribbon ; also a few dozen all-over embroidery 
trimmed torchon lace,and ribbon. Regular 75e. and , 
85r. -To dear at .................................................55^

ODD AND SOILED WHITEWEAR. An assortment of Gowns, Princess Slips, Corset Covers, Combinations, Etc., in a variety of styles and designs to be cleared at HALF PRICE

$100,000 Stock to B«: Reduced in Thirty Days 

t to $25,000.
FIN NCN

Ladies' Outfitters ;
Yates Street Victoria, B.C.

Visit Finchs' and See for Yourself the. 

Mi ay Offerings at Enormous Reductions.

Princess Slips in white, superior quality cotton, good 
fitting, yoke trimmed torchon insertion and flounc
ing of tucks or tonduui lace. Regular $1.50. Sale 
price ......,...............,.,.......... $1.1$

Also a line in fine white nainsook with embroidery 
flouncing, yoke with ribbon insertion. Regular $2.25.
Sale price ................................................... .. $1.80

—Another"Line in white nainsook, - open embroidery 
flounce, V-shaped yoke of embroidery and laee, wide 
and narrow ribbon insertion. Regular $3.00. Sale,
price ___...--- -------------- ----------- . — .. . .$1.95

Also a Line in very fine nainsook with finest embroidery 
flounce, square yoke effect. Regular #4.00. Sale
price ......... .’...".......................................... !:.$3.05

Ladies' White Skirts, narrow and close-fitting, trim
med flouncing of tucks andTin?u lace;_other styles 
embroidery flounce. Regular 95c. Sale price. .70^

i
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(îÀM£ MENS WIL#| 
CAPTURE FALLOW DEER

. .. to, 
Transport Àrittéréd Animals 

to Graham Island

Municipal Notice
the referendum by-law, CIYV 

OF -VICTORIA.:
"That the («pinion of the Electors of 

fh«- Municipality bo taken at the ensu
ing election f«*r. Mayor and -. Aldermen
aevordtoe to the -provtatoo <4 the Hot- in» the date of

>m. th.' inter éttng and eeetttng
purposf of rounding up a herd of g o'clock a m. on the Monday following?
«bout thirty fallow deer, and trans
porting them from James Island, near 
Sidney, to Oruham Island In the Queen 
Charlotte group, a party of game war
dens with a big launch, a small pack 
of hounds and a number of canoes are 
leaving .the city. If their enterprise 
meets With the success- they expect It 
will result In Graham island—the 
largest Island in the province, next to 
Vancouver Island becoming stocked 
with handsome fallow deer, within a 
few years.

The fallow deer on James Island were 
Imported there four or live years ago 
by Mr. WheattU-ld, an American racing 
man who purchased the Island for his 
private use. At :hat time the herd 
numbered but five. Since then they 
have multiplied until recent' reports 
place the number at thirty.

Recently James island Was sold by 
Mr. Wh'euttivld to a powder company, 
which proposes to ewet a factory there. 
It the animals are deft on the island, 
it is certain they win be exterminated.

_ .99.the pro vim dal game authorities have 
decided td remove the fallow deer V> 
Graham island, -where they will have 
nmpls eppm tuigty~To ' thrive ariff mul
tiply under the most advantageous 
circumstances.

Graham island being situated in the 
course of the Japan current, enjoys an 
equable climate. It has an area of 
over 2,000 square miles without wolves, 
cougar or other .destructive beasts, of 
prey. _Wtld cattle have thriven on the 
Island and the herd of twenty-five 
coast deer placed there two years ago1 
by the government Is doing well. The 
fallow deer which in England Is usual
ly regarded as a park deer, grows big 
running wild, the old Irish elk, tadng 
t wild fallow deer. In sise the fallow 
deer Is about equal to a coast deer, 
but has a handsomer fawn coat, pret
tily marked with white spots. It Is 
distinguished by enormous pal mated 
horns, making It resemble a caribou. 
As venlaon^lt is better than the red 
deer. •

The party expects to have a busy 
time in capturing the animals. James 
Island has an area of 800 acres, prin
cipally In wild bush. The plan decid
ed upon is to drive' the animals Into 
the water and .then rope them and tow 
them ashore. Dogs—the use of which 
1» ordinarily prohibited by the provin
cial game laws-will have to be used 
to drive the deer Into the water. Under 
a special amendment to the Game act, 
the department Is allowed the discre
tion of using dogs under such special 
circumstances. The wardens will be 
stationed in canoes and will lasso the 
deer as they try to swim to the ad
jacent Islands. The big launch of the 
game wardens' department will be re
quisitioned. and will be In attendance. 
The wardens expect to be able to cap
ture most of the * animals, but If the 
worst happens and captures are not 
possible then they will, as a last resort 
drive the animals to Sidney island, two 
miles away. Two miles la an easy 
swim for a deer, which will often 
swim five miles to an Island to escape 
an attack from wolves.

Fallow deer have been taken to New 
Zealand, have -become acclimatised anil 
are thriving. The; reports of the war
dens state that the second generation 
of fallow deer on James island are 
much bigger animals than the deer of 
the 'first generation, showing the 
stimulating, effect of the free life.

E■■■ne . w- ■.,ja.v»at.

erendudi By-law upon each of the fol-
*’
-ta H desirable that all Mquor ft- 

censes should bo issued subject to legal 
obligation that sales thereunder be made, 
only between the hours of 8 o'clock a. m. 
and 8 o'clock p. ra. and that all premises 
mentioned in the license remain closed 
from 8 o'clock p. m. each Saturday until

t. Is It deal ra Me that the Municipal. 
Provincial and Federal franchise be ex
tended to women on. equal terms with 
men voters?

Also: —
1. Should the necessary legislation be 

passed to give Municipalities the poWes> 
to regulate the hours and conditions of 
sale of intoxicating liquors?

2. Should the necessary legislation be 
passed to give Municipalities the power 
to elect the Boards oif Incensing and Po
lice C'omqilwloners?

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO -, 
VOTERS:

PUBLIC NOTICE* Js hereby given to 
the Electors of the City of Victoria 
pursuant to the above resolution and 
By-la*, that the presence fs 'desired at 
the polling Booth. No. 6. In the Public 
Market Building, Cormorant Street, In 
the said Municipality, on Thursday, the' 
15th day of January. 1914. from 9 a. in. 
to 7 p. m., of such of the electors as are 
entitled to vote at-an -election for Mayor, 
to east their vote for or against the 
resolution passed by the Municipal 
fjounctl upon each of the following quee- 
ikm*. via. :

L Si It desirable that all liquor II- 
oenses should t>e Issued subject to legal 
obturation that sahn thereunder be made 
only bet ween t he -hours of 8 o'clock a. m. 
and 8 o'clock p. in . and that all premises 
mentioned In the license remain closed' 
from 8 o'clock p. m. each Saturday until 
8 o'clock a. m . on the Monday following?
• 2. Is it désirable that the Municipal. 
Provincial and Federal franchise be *x- 
te.nded to women on equal terms with 
men voters?

Also:—
1. Should the necessary legislation be 

passed to give Municipalities the power 
tor regulate the hours and conditions of 
sale of intoxicating liquors*

2. Should the necessary legislation be 
passed to give Municipalities the power 
to elect the Boards of Licensing and Po
lice Commissioners ?

The votes will be taken by Ballot and 
will be conducted In the same manner as 
an election for Mayor. Thoee in favor of 
either ,of the foregoing questions will 
place a cross (x) opposite the word 
"AYE" In the space provided, following 
each of said questions of which they are 
so In favor, and those against either of 
the questions will place a cross <x) op
posite the word "NO." In the space pro
vided, foliowring each of such questions 
of which they are not In favor. In ac
cordance- with the pro visions of the Ref
erendum By-law N«». 401. Of which
every person Is requested to take notice 
and to govern himself accordingly. 
Given under my hand at Victoria. British 
Columbia, this 8th day of January, 1914.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

.. for four (4) candi- J ___________________
j of the Board $f School sterling, and one, If nedwary, for a 

Trustees, but may only oast i>ne vote sum in sterling morrey lo complete 
for any such candidate; of which every- —* ‘ 
person is hereby required to take notice
and govern htmeeff scrordlfigty.

Any person being a British Subject ofy person
the full age ,____. .
having been for six months next

Inf a 1 
of Twenty-one years and

ownsrmtheKai _ ..._____
tariff Or we«T Property Th thé ..... ... 
TWaffrict of the assessed value oft the 
Mun1cl|fl& Assessment Roll of Fl¥i Hun
dred Dollars, or more, over and above 
apy registered Judgment or charge, and 
being otherwise qualified to vote at an 
election of School Trustees In the said 
School District shall be eligible to be 
elected or to serve as a school " Trustee 
In such City School District 

Given under my hand et Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, "this 2nd day of January. 
1914.

y WILLIAM W NORTHCOTT, 
Returning Officer,

) alternately cause
— — —
edited and issued tor an amount of .£100 

—- • — - -- for a li—

authorised Issue
,,At.Tbe -said dc--------- ---
Of the .Met day of January. IÜ4, timt shall 
to* ma-1'* payable In ten years from the 
said ' date* at, such place, either In tl)«
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, or

* thretfr coupons for the
L and thé signature ©»•vw i»- . . . .

tercet coupons may be either written. /•,- 
prTnfëd, litliugruphed or engraved ; |Of tne sist da:

4. The said debentures shafl bear In
terest at the rale of one-half per cent, 
per annum from the date thereof, which

PRINTING OF BUlLtMNQ BY-LAW.

Tenders will be received until 4 o'clock 
p. m., January, 12th, 1914, at the office of 
the undersigned, for printing of consoli
dated Building By-law of City of Vic
toria. Copy of said By-law may ha seen 
at said office. Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily-accepted. •

T. R, ROBERTSON.
City Solicitor.

City Sollclrtr's Office. Victoria. B. C.
Dated January 3rd. 1914.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

Sealed tenders will be 'received by the 
undersigned up to 4P m. on Monday, 
January 19th.. 1914. for ,-the following 
supplies for the current year:

Feed.
. Grocer Ins.__ 1____ _________

Meat.
Fish,
mTRT*
Bread.

-...Drugs.------
Cord wood. -
Coal « Domestic and large lump, nut 

and hlm-kamlth).
Hydrants.
Sewer Brick.
Sewer Pipe."
Sand and Gravel,
Portland Cement.
Slab WOdd." ------
General Hardware,

Plans and specifications may be ob
tained at the office of She City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tender* must be 
addressed and marked outside "Tenders 
for Supplies."* The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted

W GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. Jan. 2. 1914.

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1014

An amusing story is told by the vicar 
of Monmouth, says the Western Mall. A 
doctor Instructed the wife of one of his 
patients .under the Insurance Act to lake 
her husband's temperature. .W hen the 
doctor gext called the woman said she 

•‘barometer upon he*.--hus
bands chest, and It had gone up to "Very 
dry "; She added : #T then gave him a 
pint of beer, and he has gone to work."

The rector of a Norfolk parish picked 
up a lady's" waTc-h In the village street, 
and on Sunday announced the fact from 
the pulpit. In case the owner should be 
amo ig the congregation. - "Immediately 
afterwards he gave out the hymn. "I»rd, 

. Iter Watch. Thy Church Is Keeping."

The latest battleship. In one round from 
all her guns, discharges■ over TJ tons of 
shot, .almost exactly double that of the 
Dreadnought of 1906. The energy «level 
oped In all these projectiles,., fired In t 
round, is equal as they leave the guns to 
lifting the great mass of the ship 27 feet 
In the air. or completely out of the water.

CITY OF VICTORIA
The “School Lean By-law No. 12." 
The “School Loan By-law No. 13." 
The “School Loan By-law No. 14."

I !>• r~b> give notice that such of the 
electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria as are entitled to vote on a 
By-law for raising1 money upon the 
credit of the Municipality are request
ed ,to attend at the polling place known 
as <18 Johnson Street, In the said 
Municipality, un.. Thursday, the 15th. 
day of January. 1914, from 9 a. m. to 
7 p. m.f and to recort) their votes for 
or against the passage of the “School 
Loan By-law No. ft," the "School Loan 
By-law No. 13," and the “School Loan 
By-law No. 14." copies of which By
laws are published In The Victoria 
Dally Times, and coplea whereof are 
posted up at the City Hall and In each 
former ward of the City and At the 
polling place.

And take notice that each By-law 
must be voted on separately, and that 
the said By-laws will not be valid or 
of any 'effect unless the vote polled In

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the 
Elector* of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, tliat I require the presence of 
the said Electors In the Court Room at 
the City Hall. In the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the 12th day of January. 1914. 
from 12 moon) to 2 p. m, fop the purpose 
of electing persons, to represent them 
In the Municipal Council as Mayor and 
Aldermen.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and In the

rent of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be op*n on THURSDAY, the 15th day 
of JANUARY. 1514, from 9 o'clock a. m. 
to 7 p. m. In the manner following:

FOIl THE OFFICE OF MAYOR-All 
voters from "A" to "Go" Inclusive In the 
Police Court Room. City Hall. Number 6k) 
Pandora Street, Names from "Gr" to 
"Me," both Inclusive,” at Number 640 
Cormorant Street; and Voters from "N' 
to "Z" at Number 646 Cormorant Street

FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN- 
Jn the Market Building, Cormorant Street, 
as follows, vtx, : -Voters "A" to “D" In
clusive In Polling Booth No. 1; Voters "E"

Booth No. 2; and Votera "ft" to "Z" in
clusive In Polling Booth No. 4. of which 
every person Is required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly

The persons qualified w be nominated 
for and elected as the MAYOR of thé 
City of Victoria shall bo tiny person who 
Is a male British Subject of the full age 
of Twenty-one years not disqualified un
der any law. and has for six months next 
preceding the Day of Nomination been 
the Registered owner In the [.and Regis
try Office of Land or Real Property In 
the City of Virtnrtg of the assessed value 
on the last Municipal Assessment Roll of 
One Thousand Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
and who Is otherwise duly qualified as 
(Municipal Voter.
1 Tho persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMEN of the 
City of Victoria shall bo such persona 
are male British Subjects of the full t 
of Twenty-one years, and who are not 
disqualified under any law. and have been 
for the six months next preceding the 
ItSy of Nomination tlv Registered Own
ers In the La ml Registry Office of i«and 
or Real Property in the City of Victoria 
of the assessed value on the last Munici
pal Assessment Roll of Five Hundred 
Dollars, or more, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge and who 
are otherwise duly qualified as Municipal

Given under my hafid at Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, this 2nd day of January, 
1914.

WILLIAM W NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

favor thereof be at least three-fifths *•>' two voters of the Municipality as pro-
poaer and seconder, and ahall he deliveredof the vote polled.

Given under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this 5th day of Janu
ary. 1914. J.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1*14, FOR

SCHOOL TRUSTEE

CITY OF VICTORIA 
A BYLAW

To Raise the Sum of 024BOO for School

nterest shgll be payable half-yearly on 
the îlst’Mhy of January and the list day 
of July, at such place either in the Do
minion of- Canada. Great Britain, or the 
United States at America, as may be ex
pressed in the debenture and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at auch place, either In the Dominion 
of Canada, Great Britain, or the United 
States of America as fnay be desired;

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the said Corporation to dispose of the 
said «lebentures at a rate below par and 
to authorize the Treasurer to pay out of 
the sums so raised by the. sale of the 
said debentures all expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures and cou
pons, or any discount or commission or 
other charges incidental to the sale of 
the said debentures;

7. If deem«*d advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall in the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future- consolidation of the deben
ture IndèbTêfffiSM Of ttn» Cttr. to sub
stitute debentures of such consolidation 
séi-ared upon the credit of the City gen
erally Such consolidation debentures 
shall contain the like covenants, condi
tions and restrictions k* ar- contained 
In the debentures issued 1n pursuance of 
this By-law. end In each debenture issued 
lutreunder a clause conditioned for such 
substitution may be Inserted ;

8 For the purpose of raising anniislly
the required sum for the payment of the 
interest • on lbs said debenture* during 
their currency, there shall be raised in- 
nually'rThe sum of 91.6*16, and for The 
purpose of creating the sinking fund 
af.td for the payment off of Die 
debt st maturity there shall be raised 
annually the sum of 11.999, and both the 
said sums shall be raised annually by a 
rate sufficient therefor on all rateable 
land arid Improvements, or real property 
In the Cltv of Victoria during the con
tinuance of the said debentures or any 
of them , .

9 This By-law shall before the final 
passing -thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation in the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
A<t. and shall take eff<*ct on the day 
after the final, passing thereof ;

16 This By-law may for all purposes 
he cited US the "School Loan By-law.

Passed the Mnnlclnal Council the 2nd 
dsv of January. A- D. 1914. 
v TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Àfunlcipalltv will In» taken on the above 
Bv-law on Thursday, the flft«>enth day 
of January. Dll at 61* Johnson Street. 
In the Cltv of Victoria. B C.I that the 
noli will he kept opened between the 
hours of 9 n m and 7 P m. and that 
W W. Northern! has be»n appointed Re
turning Officer of the said vote 

WELLINGTON J.

Cltv Clerk's Offtre.
Victoria. B C . January 3rd. 1914.

WHEREAS the Board of School Trus
tes of Victoria have caused to be pre

pared and laid before the Municipal Coun- 
II of the Corporation 'of the City of Vic

toria detailed estimates of the sums re
quired to meet extraordinary expense# of 
the Board for the year 1914 and the esti
mates of sold extraordinary expanses pre
pared by the said Board and submitted to 
the said Municipal Council have been clas
sified in manner following, namely :
(A) Total Estimated Cost of New School 

Buildings. 1914. Additional cost of New 
High School Building as follows:

Increase In price (including Archl- 
chltect's Fees) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract... .127.707.90 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason or estimate 
of discount on sale of debenture* 
under By-law No. 115* being In
sufficient ...............................................  21.693 00

Allowance for discount and other 
expenses connected with issu
ance of loan ....................................  6.600 00

Total .................................................... ML000.00
(B) Total Estimated Cost of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School Build 
Inge. 1314

New High BchooL
Desk* and Sekta ......... ....................... $ 3.601.06
Assembly Room Chairs .................... 1 «590.00
Lockers ...................................................... 4.Ï5U.OO
Apparatus for Gymnasium ..............  1.250 oo
Chemical and Physical Furniture. 5.000.60
Drawing Furniture ............................ 60006
Commercial Furnlltire ....................... 750.00
Teachers' Tables. Library Tables,

Châtré, etc., end Office Furni
ture ....................................... ................  • 2.000.06

A BY LAW
Te Reis, the Sum of 48.600 far School

WHEREAS the BoorA of School Tru.- 
lees of Victoria have caused to be pre
pared and laid before the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City ot 
Victoria detailed estimate# of the sums 
required to meet extraordinary expenses 
of the Board for the year 1914 and the 
estimates of said extraordinary expenses 
l>repar«*tl by the said Board and submit- 
,ed to the said Municipal Council have 
been classified In manner following.

(At Total Estimated C«*st of New School

118,760.00

...I 1.21

78060

Hollywood.
Desks and Seats .....................

James Bay. 
Desk* and Beat»

12). 730.00
Allowance for Discount and other.
• expense* conpcl led with issu
ance. of loan .'iT....... 3.260.6»

Total .................................................. S24.006.00
(O Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure 

In 1914 for New School Sites : 
laying out and draining New

High School Grounds ................... $ 5,000.00
Laying out and draining Holly

wood and Quadra SR grounds . 2.50p 00

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with issu
ance of loan .......................................

f 7,600 00

1.106.00

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby, given' to the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that I require the preaenoe of 
the said Electors in the Court Room at 
the City Hall. In the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the 12th day of January, 1914. 
fr<yn 12 (noon) to 2 p. m.. for the purpose 
of electing four (4) persons to represent 
them as mem Iters of the Board of Trus
tees for Victoria City Seiujol District.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
Shall be as follows :

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed

to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and In tha 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the 15th day 
of JANUARY. 1314. from 9 o'clock a m. 
to 7 p. m. in the Pottery Building, <36 Pan
dora Street, In the said City, at which

Total . . .. ................... ;...................$ 8,600.00
AND WHEREAS the said Council has 

approved of the said estimated expend! 
lure In respect of said Class (B), belne 
the total estimated cost of furniture anti- 
equipment for new school buildings. 1914.

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1913 was 
S11Î.M2.690

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the .said debt 
within ten years, according to law, Is 
<3.17900.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Ueutenant-Governor-ln-
C'ouncll.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

1. For the purpose of raising the monl«*s 
required for said extraordinary total esti
mated cost of furniture and equipment 
for said new school buildings In 1914. It 
shall be làwful for the Mayor of the Cor- 
poratUm the City at Victoria to borrow 
upon the credit of the said Corporation 
by way ÔÏ debentures hereinafter men
tioned. from any person or. persons, 
body or bodies corporate, who may be 
willing to advance the same as a loan 
a sum of money not exceeding In the 
whole the sum of <24.000 currency 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 2-Srde 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums raised or received 
to be paid Into The hands of the Treas
urer or the said Corporation for the pur
poses and with thé object hereinbefore 
recited ;

2. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor
to cause any number of debentures to he 
made, executed and issued for such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding,, how
ever. the sum of <24,000. either In currency, 
or sterling money at the rate aforesaid, 
each of said debentures being of the 
amount of fT "** *11 such debentures
shall be seated with the seal of the said 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor

It 's’hall be lawful for the aald Mayor.

amount of <1,000. and one
Wit»all such debentures shall be sealed 

the aèal of the said Corporation
s1gas< by <WjÉiy4r tVirann --

It shall be lawful for the aald Mayor, 
in hla discretion to alternately 
each of the said debentures to be 
e_xecut«id and Issued for an amount 

‘ One,- tf ncqweary,
»aey to com]

be made payable In ten years from the 
said date, at such place, either In the 
I>omlnlon of Canada, Great Britain, 
the Unlt«Hl States of America, as may 
be designated thereon, and shall have 
attached to them coupons for the pay
ment of Interest, ahd the - signature of 
the Interest coupons may be either writ 
ten, printed, lithographed or engraved;

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four and one-half 
per cent, per annum from the date there
of, which Interest shall be payable half- 
yearly on the 21st day of January and 
the 21st day of July, at such place either 
Ip the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United States of America, as may 
be expressed In the debenture and cou-

5. It shall be lawful for the aald Mayor 
to cauae the aald debentures and Interest 
coupons, either or;both, to he made pay
able at such place, either In the Dominion 
of Canada. Great Britain or the United 
States of America, as may be desired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of
the said < 'orporatlon to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out 
of the sums so raised by the -sale at the 
aald debentures all expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures and cou
pons. or pny discount or commission or 
other charges Incidental to the sale of 
the eatd _______

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall In the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future consolidation of the deben
ture indebtedness of the Otty, to substi
tute debentures of such consolidation 
secured Upon the credit ot the City 
erally. fluch consolidation debentures 
«hall contain the like covenants, condi
tions and restrictions as are contained In 
J be debenture** Issued in pursuance of this
^y-law. and In each «Vbentore 
hereunder a clausè conditioned for such 
substitution may be Inserted;■■■■

8. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debentures during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of <8*7, and for the pur
pose of creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity there shall be raised annually 
the sum of <717. and both the said sums 
shall he raised annually by a rate suffi
cient therefor on all rateable land and 
Improvement*,, or r«*al ' property In the 
City of Victoria during the continuance 
of the said debentures or any of them

9 This By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
Art.. and shall take effect on the day 
•iftei the final passing thereof;

10 This By-law may for all purposes 
be cited as the "School Loan By-law, No. 
11"

Passed the Municipal Council the 2nd 
day of January. A. D. 1914.

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken on the above 
By-law on Thursday, the fifteenth day 
of January, 1914. at 618 Johnson Street, 
in the City of Victoria. B C.; that the’ 
wit Will he kept opened between the 
lours of 9 a. m. and 7 p. m.. and that 

W. Northcott has been appointed 
Returning^ Officer of the said vote

WELLINGTON J DOWLER. 
------------------ C M. C.

High fletvWiI Building as follows: 
Increase In price (Including Archi

tect's Fees» owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract . .137. ,07.00 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of esti
mate of discount on sale of de
bentures under By-law No. Itn
being Insufficient .............................. 21.693 w

Allowance for discount and- other 
expenses connected with Issu- 
ance of loan «....................................  fi.6fl6.00

Total ...................  Ht.0W.00
(B) Total EstlmatM Coat of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School liuild 
Inga. 1914:

New High School.
Desks and Seats .................  ............ 1 Î'ÎÎÜMS
Assembly Room Chairs ...................  L500.W
Lockers...............    4.750.00
Apparatus for Gymnasium ............. l.»0W
Chemical and Physical. Furniture. 6.000 00
Drawing Furniture ...........................
Commercial Furniture ..................... «50.06
Teachers’ Tables. Library Tables.

Chairs, etc., and Office Furni
ture .. ...................................  2.000.W)

Hoi./wood.
Desks and Seats ..................

James Bay. 
Desks and Seats ..................

-TOmm

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ..................................

<20,750.00

1260 00

Total .. .........................  ................<24,00(1.00
(C) Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure 

In 1914 for New School Sltea; 
eying out and draining New
High School Grounds ................... < 5.000.00

Layma; out and draining Holly
wood and Quadra St. Grounds .. 2.500 (X)

Allowance for Diac«»unt and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ......................................

< 7.500.00

1,100.00

Total ....................................................< 8.600 0U
AND WHEREAS the said Council has 

approved of the said estimated expend! 
ture In respect of said Class (C) being* 
the total estimated coat of new sc boo 
sites. 1914.

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
.land and Improvements or real property 
of the aald Corporatl«in of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
asHvaament roll for the year 1913, was 
<112,282.6»)

AND WHEREAS the total amount re 
qulred to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the aald debt with
in ten year*, according to law Is <1,104.00.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieu tenant-Governor-in
Council j, i— i ;i, ~i i, . ~

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enact* as follows:

1. For the purpose of raising the moneys 
required for said extraordinary total esti
mated cost of said school sites In 1914, 
It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to 
borrow upon the credit of the said Cor
poration hr way of debentures herein
after mentioned, from any person or per
sona, or body or bodies corporate, who 
iflky be willing to advance the same 
a loan, a suni. of money not exceeding In 
the whole the sum of <8.600 currency or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.88 2-3rde 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums raised or received 
to be paid Into the liands of the Treas
urer of the said Corporation for the pur 
poses^and with the object hereinbefore

2. It shall be lawXil for the »Ald Mayor 
to cauae any number of -debentures to 
be made, executed and issued for such 
sums as may be required, not exceeding.

■■GPRSTHBH
and with the object hereinbefore reel) 
t It shall belawful for th esaid M 

to «**»• apy number of debentures to be 
made, executed and Issued for such sums 

*y be required, not exceeding, bew- 
, the sum pfMMOO, either In cur

rency or sterling money at the rate afore
said. each of said debentures being of the 

int of <1.060, and all such debentures 
0*» aewLd wkh the seel el tbe aald

tti£___________
•of the said «lebentures to be made, exe
cuted and issued for an amount of £100 
sterling, and one. If necessary, for a l«-sa 
sum in sterling money to complete the 
authorised issue;

2. The aald debentures shall bear date 
2» day of January. 1914. and aliall
be made payable In twenty-five years 
fhom the - said data, at- such piece, either 
in the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain 
or tbe United States of Americs. as may 
be designated thereon, and shall have 
attached, to them coupons for the pay
ment of Interest, and the signature of the 
Interest coupons may be either written, 
printed, lithographed or engraved ;

4. The said «lebentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four and one-half 
per cent, per annum from the date there
of, which interest shall be payable half- 
yearly on the 21st day of January and 
the 21st day of July, at such place, either 
In the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain 
or the United Statins of America, as may 
be expressed In the debenture and cou
pon;

5. It shall be lawful for the aald Mayor, 
to causé the said debentures and Interest

City Clerk's Office, 
Victoria. B. C„ JJanuary frd, 1914.

A BY LAW
Te Raise the Sum ef $66,000 fer School

coupons, either or both, to be made par
able at such place, either In the Dominion 
of Canada. Great Britain or the United 
States of America, as may be deelred;

6 It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the «aid <'Orporatlon to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay snf At 
the sums SO rslsed by the sale of the said 
d" bent urea all ex peases connevtcd with 
the preparation and engraving or litho
graphing of the debentures and coupons, 
or any discount or commission or other 
charges Incidental to the sale of the said 
debentures;

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall In the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future consolidation of the debenture 
mdebtedneaa of the City, to substitut#1* 
debentures of such consolidation secured 
upon the credit of the City generally 
8urh consolidation debentures ehall con
tain the like covenants, condition* and 
restrictions as are contained In the de
benture* issued In pursuance of this By
law. and In each debenture Issued here
under a clause conditioned for such sub
stitution may be Inserted;

* For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debenture* during 
their currency, there shall be raised an 
nually the sum of <2.970. snd for the pur 
pose of creating .the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity there shall be raised annually 
the sum of <1.5*5, and both the aald sums 
shall be raised annually by a rate suffi
cient therefor on all rateable land and 
Improvements, or real property In the 
City of \ Ictorla during the continuant 
° <*“bcntures or any of them;

» This By-Uw shall before the final 
Passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In thé" 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
Act. and shall take effect on the day 
*V*r (he final passing thereof;

10. This By-law may for all purpose* be 
cRed as the "School Loan By-law. No.

Passed the Municipal Council the 2nd 
dav of January. A. D 1914.

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
lunlcipality will be taken on the above 

By-law on Thursday, the fifteenth day 
ï?nxiZLy- 1,14 »* 6,1 Johnson Street.

n „th* Pî of Victoria. R C ; that the
»*II will be kept opened between the 
i£urV>f J *n<1 7 I» m . and that
W. W Northcott ha* been appointed 
Retumlnr Officer of the said vote

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
CUr Clerk's Office 

Victoria. B. C.. January 3rd. 1914.

i>owere VxinTefrcff' *liy " F ‘Clton 53.’ 
eectton 28 of the Municipal Act, ot enter
ing upon any land» within the said Muni
cipality and digging the ground and con
structing tunnel* and underground con
duit* an<r carrying wires, cables and. 
necefcaarV fittings and apparatus therein, 
and placing poles upon the said lands and 
attaching thereto wires. and uUt*«- C*(e- 
>hone apparatus and affixing the same 
to buildings and éther Improvements up- 

tne W»lor „ the Mld lnd cmrnrtn, mtt mtrM 
over and. across aald land* and -Improve- 
nents, and operating, maintaining alter- . 
tUT Shd replacing the same ' and for the 
pyrpose or construction, reconstruction, - 
operation, alteration and maintenance 
and repair from time to time entering up
on the said .lands and the MunMoai 
Oounell of the *sald Corporation passlrig 
a By-Law expropriating tho said rights 
above mentioned, or any of them, in re- 
spect M any la mis x/lthln the limit» of the 
City of Victoria It shall not bo n«*cessary 
for the said Corporation to procure any 
grant of such right and easement, but 
the Corporation shall file In the Land 
Registry Office at Victoria a certified 
copy of the said Pv-Lnw. accompanied- 
ÎST.* Pl»n certified under the hand of the 
City Engineer of the Cit> showing the 
lands In respect of which the said rights 
and easements have been expropriated 
thereunder, and also accompanied bv 
Plana and specifications of the work pro
posed to be done thereon; and thereupon 
the rights ffnd easement* expropriated
lnn<ïh* ** m J5hal1 f°rthwlth, vent
In the said Corporation and Its assigns 
and registration of the title acquired un
der said By-Law shall not he necessary 
For the exercise of any of the *nld powl 
era the said Corporation shall pay auch 
compensation as may be agreed upon. or.
In the event of failure to agree, shall pay 
such compensation as shall be determined 
hv arbitration In the manner directed by 
Fort XV. of the Municipal Act. The 
notice required by Section 899 of the Muni
cipal Act shall be deemed to h»ve been 
sufficiently served upon #tt owners and 
person* Interested In said lands if the 
same, addressed generally to the owners* 
and persona Interested In the various 
lands affected by th« said By-Law bi» 
Published for at least eight consecutive 
Issues In » newspaper published m the

WHEREAS the Board of School Trua- 
leee of Victoria have caused to be pre
pared and laid before the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria detailed estimate* of the

Bulbilngs. 1914. Additional «-ost of Nek* «unis required to meet extraordinary ex
penses of the Board for the year 1914 
and the estimates of aald extraordinary 
expenses prepared by the said Board and 
submitted to the said Municipal Council 
have been classified In manner following,

(A) Total Estimated Cost of New Prhooi 
Buildings. 1914 Additional cost of New 
High School Building as follows

Increase In price (including Archl- 
' teel's Fees) owing to original 

tenderer abandoning contract.. <37,707.09 
Additional amount required for 

building by reason of estimate 
of discount on sale of deben
tures under By-law No. 1158 be
ing Insufficient ............ »................... 21.C93.W

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan .................... 6.800 00

Total .................................... ..7Tr....<66 lOrt.OO
(B) Total Estimated Coat of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School BulltL- 
Inga. 1914:

New High School.
Deeks and Seats .............. ...................<3.000 06
Assembly Room Chairs ...................  1,500.00

Apparatus for Gymnasium .
Chemical and Physical Furniture. 6,000.00
Drawing Furniture ............................ 600.00
Commercial Furniture ..................... 750.80
Teachers' Tables. Library Tables.

('hairs, etc, and Office Furnl-

Hollywood.
IVvks and Beats ...................

Jamea Bay. 
Desks and Beats ...................

2.000.60

<11.750.00 

.. 1,250.00

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan .......................................

<30.750.00

3*250.00

Total .. .. ........................................<24.000.00
(C) Total Estimated Cost of Expemllture 

In 1914/or New School Bites:
Laying out and draining New

High School Grounds .......... .....< 6,000.00
Ikying out and draining Holly

wood and Quadra Bt. grounds 2.600 00

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ................................. . M00.00

Total ........................................... ........< 8.600.00
AND WHEREAS the said Council has 

approved of the said estimated expendi
ture In respect of said tias* (A) bel ne 
the total estimated co*t <4)f new schoo 
buildings. 1914. v

AND WHEIIEJ8 the whole .rateable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the aald Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 19H, i 
<112.282,690.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, end the interest thereon; 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt 
within twenty-five year», according to 
law, Is <4,555.00.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lleutenant-Governor-to- 
CounclI.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City ofv Victoria 
enacts as follows:
. 1. For the purpose of raising the moneys 

required for said extraordinary total esti
mated cost of said new school buildings 
In HUT,' It ehall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria to borrow upon the cre«flt of the 
aald Corporation by Way of debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corporate, 
who may b* willing to advance the same 
as a loan, a sum of money not exceeding 
In the whole the sum of <66,000 currency 
or sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 2-3rds 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums raised or received to

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia at 
R» Session on behalf of the City of
Victoria for an Act to the effect following.

T° feTl,,‘r uPon the Municipal Council 
or the City of Victoria power from time to 
time to make, alter an«l repeal By-Laws 
for any of the .following purposes or in 
relation to matters coming within the 
?Le^aes eu»J*cto hereinafter mentioned, 
that la to say;

(1) 9 or regulating the location, con
struction and use of huts, shacks, sheds, 
j tarage*, barns and other buildings, which. 
If unrestricted as to location, tend to re- 

J,he value of assessable property;
. prohibiting. licensing and regu
lating tents «and the location, erection. 
î?n£t.rYCt on end uee thereof in the City 
ot^Vjctorla.^nd in any paru or areas oS

(U For permitting areas or openings to 
*** r<>netructed in or un«3er any sidewalks 

the City of Victoria, and 
tomake and collect an annual charge for 

use of any such areas or openings 
previously constructed or hereafter to be 
constructed of such amounts as 
c®®nfg m*y deem reasonable.

(4) )For compe/'ing owners or occupiersf tomber foctwetes sawmlTTs. Maughtér 
houses, shoddy mills, crematories, tan- 

^aer or hone works, laundries, elec- 
tne light works and carpet deaneries.

of, *ny other Place where any manu
facturing or trade process whatsoever Is 
ffrried on in connection with the opera
tion of which Smoke, dust or effluvia I» 
caused or produced, to tnsta] and main
tain such chimneys or other apparatus as 
snail consume the smoke, dust or effiuvla. 
or prevent the same from fouling the at
mosphere. or being carried by the wind or 
otherwise to other shops, houses or p 
raises, to the Inconvenience or Injury of 
tne neighboring premises or residents 
therein.
wror ting the dletanee

L„Lfî.n‘r*. °î *ï» "‘«el of all hultdtng» 
hereafter to he built upon lands abutting 

"P/ street In any specified areas 
within the City of Victoria and prohibit
ing the erection of an>- such building «: eX1^"d',turî; . for 
^Pt *t auch distance from the centre of ^hfbh in tholr 
*nich street In any specified area as the 
c®un£ll may deem advisable.
—,re*ï!*t,n* the measuring 
weighing (as the case may be) of butter, 
bread, potatoes, milk and other articles 
of food, and for seising and forfeiting the 
tame when of light weight or short 
measure, and for Imposing penalties for 
light weight or short cut or short mea
surement In any cordwood. firewood, coal 
or other fuel, snd in butter, bread, pota 
toea milk and other articles of food.

•■•h the event of the Council of the __________
aald Corporation of th# City of Victoria mate of nil expenditures of 
undertaking as a work of Local Improve- revenue, and all extraordlnmng as a work of Ixxtal Improve
ment the opening, widening or extending 
of bn y street within the City of Victoria 
and for such purpose ft becomes necessary 
for the Council to enter upon, expropriate, 
take and use any lands or" real property 
or Interest therein. In accordance with 
the provisions of the Municipal Act and 
amendments thereto, the said Corporation 
while, entitled ImmMtately upon- Issnlng i 
the notice mentioned In Section 891 of the 
Municipal Act to take possession of. Use 
and enjoy the said real property or In
terest therein, shall not be under obliga
tion to pay the compensation therefor to 
tne respective owners In a lump sum. but 
at the option of the said Corporation to 
« *nd,f«t'*d by a resolution of the Coun

cil to that effect, the *ald amount shall 
»• paid in equal Instalments and In the 

ot •nbtalment* as those by 
which the special assessment shall be 
made payable, as set out In the report 
requ(r«*d by Section 90 of the Local Im
provement Act. snd «aid Instalments shall 
he Included In cost of the work to be spe
cially assessed In acoordanoa with the 
provisions of the Local Improvement Act. 
The Corporation anal! pay to the respec
tive owners Interest at the rate of alx per 
centum per annum on all unpaid Instal- 
ments yearly, said Interest to he paid out 
of the general revenue of the Corporation 
and not to be included In the special as- | 
sraament

K In the event of the Corporation of the I

4 £r>unr l of the CornoraRen ef the 
Cftr of Victoria ehall consist rf * Mavor . 
and ten Aldermen The said Municipality 
shall not he divided Into wards, and the 
Mayor and all Aldermen shall be elected 
from th* City at Tàrge.

8 The term of office tar mn Ald-rmsn 
shall he tore# years and for the Mavor 
one year. s

« At the next annual «4«N~tlon of Alder- 
men and at every third annual election 
thereafter four aldermen shall go out of 
office snd at all other annual elections 
hereafter three Aldermen shall go out of 
omee. Th* four Aldermen to ro out of 
office at the next annual election shall 
he lho*« of the Aldermen who reepectlve- 
lv received the least number of vote* at 
the last annual election: the three Aider- 
men to go out of office after the second 

“lection her»sff»- shall b» those 
of. „th* ^remaining six Aldermen who r«t- 
^clved the least number of vote* respec
tively at said last annual election, and 
the ijemsinlng three Aldermen shall go 

the third annual election 
heregfTec Thereafter the aldermen to go 
out of office at any annual election shall 
h« th«>s»,who have h-en longest In office 
since fiction, notwlthsfandlrg anything 
herelohêfor* contained however Tlie re
tiring Mayo^ and Aldermen shall continue 
In office after the annual election until 
the let dav of January next following, 
and on said dat* the newlv- elected Mayor 
*"d Ald-rmen shall tske office The Uoun- 
Cfl shall meet on tl.e first Monday In 
January (not b-lng New Year's Day), or 
If the same h- New Year's Day. then on 
the first Tuesday In each year and there
after as the Mayor may appoint 
.J-1" ,h* 'vent of Moellon of »n 

a vacancy in office the 
term of his office shall he the unexpired 
term of the alderman whose office has 
become vacant.

Ve Mayor and Alder
men for the said Municlpalltv shall here- 
arter be held In the month of December 

1,1 D^^mber 1914), and the 
nftlor ,!or M»ror and Aldermen 

rwi—u on ,th* «toond Monday In
rWcmK^ ioi, >’e*r (commencingDecember 1914). from twelve o'clock noon 
1° « . and the polling (If

elZaU ^.held the following Monday 
'‘m nlne ° c4oc*c m- to seven o'clock

Municipal Elections Act In so 
rtiv «ftîw Municipality of the '"etoiia. but not otherwise. Is 
via - * amende<1 1” manner following.

Section 8 and ell amendments 
»)•.Irlkln* out the word "Octo- 
«uhstltutin* Instead thereof the 

w«>rd ‘September."
Section 16 thereof: By striking 

£U;..th*\ ^words "thirtieth day of Novem- 
.fr*TTr ,he’ occur therein and 

*VKfii*ui?nÇ thstead thereof the words 
thirty-first day of October." and also 

wnerever the .word "December" occurs 
iîîtüîi? et.r,kl»ig out the same and 
substituting Instead thereof the word 

November."
".a0 21 thereof: By striking

?“* *•?* "January" therein and aub-
cembsr^ ,netee<1 thereof the word "De-

8ec,Jon. « thereof: Bv striking 
2.\L.tJy\7ord. December" therein and 
substitut Ing instead thereof the word 

November."
,Tho Public School Amendment Act, 

,ao.v,ar-lla 14 Affects the Munlcl- 
iof t!>e wC,lsL ot Victoria, but not 

o t herwiaa» - io-.AeeeAp -emewdksfl In manner 
loi ®Y Inserting at the
Î- Subsection I. enacted

the words following: 
Provided however, that the said estl- 
matra shall be prepared and laid before 
M?e«£,uï&,pal„(L,l!me11 of ,he Corporation 

C Anf Victoria by the Board of 
School Trustees of Victoria *n or before 
the 1st day of December In the year next 
preceding the year for which the sums 
set out In said, estimate are required. 
TTte nomination and election of the Board 
of Bchnnl Trustees of Victoria shall he 
heM at the same time a* the Municipal 
nofiMIiSilon AlActlon of Mavor tor the 
said City of Victoria as hereinbefore In 
this Act provided.

11. It shall he the duty of the Pity 
Comptroller and City Enxlneer of the 
said Corporation, on or before the 1st 
day of December in each year, to submit

detailed estimate of all 
Local Improvement 

, ----- opinion are necesearv to
be made during (he next current year.

12. It shall be the duty of th*. said 
Comptroller and Engineer of the said 
Corporation, on or before the 1st day of 
December in each year, to submit to the 
Council a detailed estimate of the expen
ditures of the Municipal revenue which In 
their opinions are necessary to be made 
during the next current year.

IS. Tt shall be the duty of the Council 
of the said Corporation in the month of 
December In each year (and not latar 
than the 16th day of said month), by 
resolution to adopt apd approve an eetl- 

Munlrtpal 
iry and Ix>cal 
which '

to the Council

r- The said By-law, however, 
not he finally rawed by the CouncU 

v . 1 told month of December. It shall 
he the duty or tl^e Incoming Council dur

as the Councfi ahall i 
14. No By-laws foi

credit of the said Municipality any money 
not required for Its ordinary expenditure 
and not payable within the same munici
pal year ehall be 
of the electors off , ,IU.
except at the date of the annual eleo- 
tions Provided however, that it ahall be 
lawful to submit a Bv-law at any other 
î!m* .Lf .th.a °,m3nr1,„ »ha!! pass a resold- 
tlor. that in view off an emergency U Is 
necessary-----  ‘

any
• a resold

or on emergency f 
lit said By-law.R. ROBBRTSONi

CUy Solicitor,________
City Han, Victoria, B. d 

November tlth. lilt

Improvement expenditures which In the 
opinion of the said Council are necessary 
to be made during the next current year; and It shall be The duty of the Comp
troller and Solicitor of the said Corpora
tion to prepare an Expenditure By-law 

,,n"ïln« W" upon th,
■«M ««limit" llWtod «ni approved by 
th* said Council as a foresaw* aald By- T«- .bill h. contre» «n# “pprnvid 
with all auch amendments as the Coun- 
M! «hall /""m n ,""«■« nr by the wlfl 
f'-mnoll during the said * ' _
cember. 
shall not 1 
1n the tot , J
he the duty off _______ ____ _
Ing the month off January next following 
to consider the aald By-law and finally 

the same with all such amendments 
) Council ahal) deem necessary.

raising upon the

W' _J___
month of De-

payable within the same munlet- 
1 year shall he aubmltted for the assent 

the said Municipality
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London Letter
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. 

PUBLIC NÔTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN 
o the Electors uf the Municipality of the 

• hstrict of Oak Bay. that 1 require the 
it-aence of tIt»- «hiiI Elect"fH ypl the 
runtcfpai run. Oak Bay. on the 12th day 
f January. i»14 at 11 o’ctoek noon, for 
he pui i>oee pf electing persons to repre
en*, thern-m the *t.*4it«ipt.i -as
N«Ve and <\>qncUlvre.

Down and Out

BY. ARTHUR bcaife; J. P.

Yes—FRY'S Chocolate
will make this cake 
just delicious!"

Given under my tmnd at- Oak Bay,
.. the 3rd dav of January, 1914.

JAMES FAIRWEATHER.
Returning Officer.

flîake the ICING for your 
Chacalaie Cakes with

Mix one-quarter cup of FRY’S CHOCOLATEEasily and quickly made this way 
POWDER with two pups of powdered sugar, adding two. tablespoons of cream or boiling 
water. Try this once and you’ll want to make icing this way OFTEN.

Nothing .Will Do But FRY’SRemember
Trade Supplied by

J. S. FRY & SONS, Limited
Truro, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria.

Publish!

PRES Beoke end Magasins» ter the
BLIND

176 Del ewer. i venue
TORONfe

y»
“The veeuun

applied to ever 
know a number 
with It "

-. v-* -v*.v,7M s. -y y yep- •y»*»*?»- ;•*»*. »-*«9rsi*sv :v -.A jrv •» '.Vrr*e->Wi «k .v ' V • si •» / /•*,*>*r•*• «9v «

-haH be •• ««Mews:
The Candidate» shall t»e nominated In 

vrlttng; the writing shall be subscribed 
•y two voters of the Municipality »e pro- 
•user nnd seconder, and shall be «lellver- 
d to the Returning Officer at any time 
etween the date of the notice and 2 p. 
rt. of the day of nomination, and In.the 
ven t of a Poll being necesa&ry such I‘oil 
vlll be opened on the 17 th day of Janu- 
ry, at the flchoolhouse. Oak Boy

Xvenue, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., of which 
very person Is hereby required to take 
lotlce and govern himself accordingly. 
THE QUALIFICATION FOR RERVF.

• hall he IiIh being a male British subject 
nd having been for three months next 
•receding the day of his nomination the 
vglstered owner, In the Land Registry

Office, of labd or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
\nsesement Roll, of five hundred dollars 

i more over and above any registered 
idgment or charge, and being otherwise 

‘ -luly qualified as a Voter.
THE yVAUFtCATIOXS FOR A 
OUNCILLOR shall be his being.a male 

British Fuhlect and having been for the
• hree months next preceding the day of 
vis nomination the register# «1 owner, In 
he Land Registry Office, of land or real.

property situate within the Municipality
< f the assessed value, on the I wit Munt- 
ipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of

’ wo hundred and fifty • dollars or more
< ver and above any registered judgment
• >r charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor, who has
esl«ted within the Municipality for the 
pace of one year frr mar* litwwedlwH4v 

"receding the nomination, and who Is 
..ssesselTTor five hundred dollars or more
• n the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered Ju«lgment or charge, or being a 
homesfrwder- lessee from the thrown, or 
’•re-emptor, who has resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one. year 
mmediatelv preceding the nominall«m, 
tnS who; during (he rematTtder of saW
ear has been the owner of said land, of 
vhlch he formerly was a homesteader, 

lessee from the Crown or pre-emptor. 
ind who Is assessed for five hundred dol- 
•ars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
•«hove an-- registered judgment or charge, 

• uri'rf L*Tn> T.TflënvIsë- qURîmed W J|

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Eleep.rs of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay that 1 require the 
nrest-nee of the said Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Monday, the 12th day of January, 1914. at 
12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of disci
ng 3 persons as members of the Board of 
' * >ol T! Trustees.

The mode of nomination of Candldstes 
shall be as follows:

The Candidate shall be nominated in 
writing; thé writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seeomler, and shall be deliver
ed to the Returning officer at any time 
between the «late of this notice and 3 P* 
«R. Of the «lay of 4he nomination, and in 
the event of u poll being necessary, such 
•Kill will be opened on the 17th day of 
Tanuarv, 1914, At the Fch«»o|house, Oak 
Bay Avenue, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.. at 
which time and place each elector who 
is dulv «juailfled to. vote for Reeve will be 
entitled to rfiet Ms vote for 8 candidate# 
for the memiiere of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one rote for 
each «'ariflldate, uf which every person Is 
liereif)- required to take notice, and 
govern himself accordingly.

The qualification for Kclwxd Trustees, 
shall lie. hie l>eing a Male British sub
ject. and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day or Jus 
nomination the registered owner. In the 
Land Registry Office, of land <>r real 
pro|»eriy situate wlthlr tne munlctpaluy 
of tiy* assessed value, on the last muni
cipal or Provincial assessment roll, yM*'» 
hundred and fifty dollars or more «*V4>r 
and above any regtstere»! Judgment or 
«■harge; or being a h« mesteader. lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-empt«»r who has 
resided within the municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, ami is 
assessed for Aye hundred dollars or more 
on the last municipal or Provincial as
sessment roll over and above Any regis
tered Judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor who has resided within the 
municipality for a period of one year Im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of said year has 
been the owner of said land, of whtçh he 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the Crown, or pre-emptor. and Is as##»-, 
ed for five hundred dollar» or more on the 
last munirliwl or Provincial assessment 
roll, over and above any registered judg
ment or charge, and being’ otherwise 
qualified by this Art to vote at an elec
tion of school trustees In the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected or 
to serve as a school trustee In such dts- 

whoril district. ' ; '
(liven under my hand at Oak Bay. B. 

C., the 3rd day of January, 1914.
JAMES FAIRWEATHER.

Returning Officer.

Jingle we used to sing with Infinite 
gusto and perfect belief In the days of 
my youth. It ran smnethUig In this 
wise;

“A Frenchman, a Dutchman, a slim
Port agi t-.

One jolly Englishman can beat them
all three.”

At that Urn*' this country stood su
preme In. the world of sport and any 
one so bold as to publicly predict that 
the- sentiment above . xpressed would 
be proved untrue, and that by a 
Frenchman, at our very own game of 
boxing, would have had the reverse of 
an agreeable time. Yet as all the world 
knows a buy In his teens from France 
hâs twice within the last six months 
"laid out" the British champion.

We Britishers pride ourselves on our 
Hurting character. Our motto is "a 
fair field, no favor, and let the best 
man win." The manner In which the 
Astonishing result1 of the last « .-ut.-st 
was received by the representative 
audience gathered together at the Na
tional F porting club to witness a 
match which they v. ere certain would 
result In the restitution of the British - 
er to the position of ehamploti. prove# 
that we act vp to our motto In defeat 

11 as in victory. One knows, how- 
eve# that the congratulations and 

given wo generousty tir-tlte vic
tor "masked a sense of profound hu 
miliatlon for there was np getting 
*w4*y from th-* fact that not only has 
the Englishman suffered a most 
ignoble defeat, but had met It at the 
hands of a mere lad, n Frenchman to

- Nyt . the least surprising feature of 
the extraordinary age Is the rapid rise 
of Young France in the Athletic World 
Time was when sport as we know it 
was unknown on the other side of t 
silver streak. Now the youth of France 
Is evincing not only keenness but great 
aptitude for games of all descri plions. 
The boxing laurels so long and proud 
ly worn by a Britisher have been taken 
in triumph across the channel, .ui In 
Nelson's day the British fleet could hold 
Its own against those of all comers, *-• 
were we facile principes In the world 
of sport. Now Just as we find it hard 
to maintain a superiority over rival 
navies we ' are losing our lead In the 
athletic arena. This Is In all proba
bility good for us as well as for 
other countries.

The average British youth has an 
unfounded, but no less sincere feeling 
of superiority over the youth of other 
nations. This feeling has been en- 
« ng* ri.i.-red by our proficiency at 
games and the foreigners' lack of In
terest In them. Now, however, that our 
claim to superiority Is challenged on 
all shit s it may be that our young men 
will learn to look upon their contem
poraries In other lands with more re
spect and thus help us to take another 
step toward the right understanding 
of International Interests. The Bel
gians have wrested our rowing honors 
from us. At the Olympic games Ger
many and America showed themes!ves 
capable of greater feats than we had 
ever dreamt of. The "All Black"* 
Rugby football team from New Zea< 
land swept through the country teach
ing us that It was time we started 
afresh and forgot all we had ever 
learnt about the game. Now twice In 
succession France has humbled os to 
the dust In the boxing ring. It is not 
that we as a nation are becoming less 
able to turn out good sportsmen. On 
th»- whole the standard of British sport 

âs high as It ever* was, though.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE TO WATER consumers.

NOTICE IR HEREBY GIVEN that the 
mater supply will be shut off, during the 
night, for main-testing purposes, between 
the hours of 1 a . m and 8 a. m., In sec 
tlons of the Municipality.

JAMES FAIRWEATHER.- 
Water Commissioner.

Dividend Notice
The Canada National Fire 

Insurance Company
Head Office, Winnipeg.

No/co I. hereby given that e liall- 
.......i.- ,nvin.i.<l at the rate of BIX per
îrôt p,r annum upnn tbe WB-ltp CtJIUI 
Stoek'ot the Company baa been «teetered 
for the half-year 'ending «Member 31. 
1913, payable at the Head Office of the 
Company, and Its Branches, on and after 
Baturilay.. January 10. 1914. „—r .... ::v_a

By order of the' Boards v
W! T. ALEXANDER,

Managing Director.
, -.Winnipeg, Dec. 80. 1913.

SsSa

Don't forget the cars run to the nur- 
Hry eveu >- hour.

is
owing to the Introduction of betting 
and the professional clement, it may 
not bo quite so clean. It Is that other 
countries are waking up to the advan
tages attendant upon athletic prowess 
and are In consequence going in for all 
games wHh a thoroughness and de
termination which we, through long 
use, have either lost or perhaps Wearied 
of.

No «porting «vont over caused « great
er stir In the country than Carpentier’s 
lightning-like victory over Weils. 
When the British champion was 
knocked out in the fourth round six 
months ago at Ghent there was con
sternation in boxing circles, but ex
cuses for hie defeat were easily found 
and made. People assured each other 
that “he had not trained," that “he did 
not take It seriously.*’ Never for a 
moment did any one doubt that In the 
negt contest the Britisher would re 
gain his laurels in u sweeping victory. 
Indeed when the two men are seen to
gether It is Incredible that there should 
have !»een any doubt. Physically the 
Britisher is a giant compared with his 
opponent. Taller, longer In "the reach, 
heavier, and older by six years and 
great deal more In experience, one 
would have thought that the odds 
were too one-sided to make a fair 
match of tlwdr encounter. One thing, 
however, Wells lacks, which Carpen
tier has in abundance—the boxer’s 
temperament. In reading the accounts 
of a boxer’s training one learns, a great 
deal of bis physical, but very little If 
anything at all of his mental equip
ment. The ideal boxer should be» a 
man of great bodily strength, sound 
Healths quick eye and agile as a oat 
Above all ho should not be too finely 
or Intellectually bred. A better ex 
ample of the typical fighter could not 
be wished for than that afforded by 
Jack Johnson. Physically tremendous, 
mentally of no great order, posse-eed 
ot great Tuitnrot ctrnnrhig, actuated by 
no other motive than the desire to use 
every ounce of muscle, evert1 atom of 
knowledge within the rules of the 
game to defeat his op. onent. Such I 
combination Is almost irresistible.

Though a fine boxer, Wells is pos 
seesed of exactly opposite 'character 
Istlcs. Intellectual, kindly, extremely 
highly strung and nervous, he Is his 
own worst enemy. Picture the state of 
mind of such a man during the weeks 
of training preceding the event His 
thoughts are forever anticipating the 
actual fight. He pictures to himself 
the night at «Ghent, he retastes the bit
terness of defeat. Feels again the 
sickening blow which "knocked him 
out." Instead of the training doing 
him the good the Ux-rovndoua physical

strain, coupled with the mental stress j 
of expectation gradually tires him out. j 
He knows that the boxing w.-rld is ! 
looking to him to rehabilitate British 1 
prestige. Thousands of pounds are 
being wagered upon him. Everything \ 
he does or says Is reported to the out
side world there to be written about, 
discussed and exaggerated. His days 
are spent 1n hard exercises so that at 
night his body need* all the rest it can 
get. His nights haunted b?- visions of 
what may happen arc sleepless. To 
great physical weariness he adds men
tal exhaustion. As' the day draws 
nearer his excitement becomes more 
acute. The mental strain acting as It 
always doer upon the- physical facul
ties prevents him from properly as
similating his food. The day of the 
fight finds him mentally and physical
ly worn out. As the time approaches 
for him to enter the ring he Is a ner
vous wreck. When he does do so the 
roar of welcome and encouragement 
which greets him only serve* to deepen 
his depression. He sees his opponent 
looking the pink of perfection. The 
smile which the young fellow drives 
him of friendly greeting he distorts 
into one of delight at bis nervousness. 
Wht II the bell goes he fumble* With 
his glove*, asks for water, anythin* to 
delay the long „ dreaded and WUcB 
magnified moment. Finally be rises, 
not as his opponent, keen and fresh 
but unwilling and dated, tilt mental

r*-action acting as a drug upon hi* 
limbs; At the first bout he is to# 
numbed with the agony of it all to re
member the Instructions of his trainer 
and he goes down before the blows of 
his opponent, an easy prey. What he 
has been picturing to himself far so 
long has come to pass. He has failed, 
lie tries to rise but the feeling of 
shame that he has been defeated with
out striking one blow for himself, for 
Hi. peopli who believed In him, and for 
the country he represented, are too 
much tor him. He Is counted out.

The next day the papers are full of 
his defeat. Everyone is astounded at 
his pitiable and Incomprehenslve fail
ure. He was a beaten man long’^be
fore he entered the ring, overcome. ' 
ostensibly by the blows of the French- I 
man, In reality by the influence of 
nerves.

A «mall girl came home from school 
one day very indignant because *hç 
had been kept 1 to correct hef prob
lems, after the others had been d’s- 
m1e*e<L “Mamma," she said, 'TU 
never, never speak to Edna Bates 
Again a* long a* I live." "Why, tr.y 
deaf?" asked her mother. "Because,' 
pouted the child, “because I copied all 
my samples from hers, and every one 
of them was wrong."

Every year about LOOS’ stags aie killed 
tin the fqroet* of,Rutland, , "

(tee.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

PEOPLE
by This Municipality 

flighted person» knowing
æJÊ --- t- — » M---- —--- ^,11vi suv u eaartssri wtji
confer a favor by «6s- 
municatlng th* aam* t<>

Dominion Tactile Press
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PAY A DOLLAR BILL 

WITH ABOUT 80c
You Can Just About Do That in This

New 5-Roomed Cottage
Price Reduced From $4600 to Only $3760—$1900 dash. Assume 8% Mortgage, $1860

This beautiful little ftlece is built among the trees on this lot just half a block from the 
cars and in one of the best residential districts in the city. .

A reduction in price from $4500 to only $3750 means a very great deal on a house of 
this value. In other wordp the owner will lose about- $750 on a $4500 house. If you have 
$1900 cash and want a cosy, modern five-roomed home let us show you this one at once.

■ ■ ■ No. 66

1

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

Exchange Department
160 Acres in Saskatchewan, per acre..........................$35.00
160 Acres in Manitoba, per acre................................... $20.00
320 Acres in Alberta, per acre............................ . $23.00
320 Acres in Manitoba, per acre. ..... . .... $15.00

Will exchange any of above for Victoria property, •

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

BELOW MARKET
A fine modern eight-room house, heated by furnace, containing 

all up-to-date features in a desirable neighborhood,

A Real Snap at $5,700
Very snujll rash payment—balance as you like.

Heisterman, Forman fc? Co.
General Agents

Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.
Phene 125.

Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURA NOE CO., LTD., of 
leondon, England, for the south end of 
Vancouver Island.

1300 Cash and the balance |40 monthly 
buys an 8-room house and lot 
56*140, at the cornery>f Pandora and 
Fern. Price for quick sale, $4,300; 
$300 cash, balance $40 per month.

Notice!—The Guarantee Company of 
North America have reopened a Vic
toria branch at our offices and are 
now prepared to Issue bonds at cur 
rent rates. .

180 Acre» in Cedar district, with three 
quarters of a mile waterfrontage; 
practically all good land ; fresh water 
lake on property ; sandstone beach; 
good timber of gll kinds; two 
three creeks; five acres under culti
vation. with small building. Price, 
lier acre, $125; $7,000 cash, balance 
on long term mortgage, with Interest 
at 7 per cent

«Ï *r«*Twn*i*; r. A.*nra
*■**'**■ Mt.......  itwi<iu(ph —

ALTADENA
On B. c. Electric R. R„ Wilkin

son Road Station.
Bujr a lot In this .subdivision i 

let us build tor you.

Small cash payment balança 
same as rent

Jround Floor, Belmont Bldg. 
Phone SISL

Houses, Flats 
Offices

In the New Year I aro going 
to make a special feature of the 
Rental Department of my busi
ness. 1 shall be very pleased to 
be of service to you:in. this way. 
and to have a listing of your 
properties to rent—or to learn 
your needs In this line.

A. W. Bridgman
l007 Government St.

Phone 86

democracy and affability, his queen is 
haughty and ambitious and a stickler 
fur royal etiquette. She is a half-sis
ter of Marie Christine, wfep was queen
regent of Spatn during the minority of | the order of sanlœity. and It is con- 
Affunso. Horn, of the litrnian papyfa siderad a wiendnl when a Greek girl

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

fine building 
Price, each.

Why Pay 
Rent ?

- $250 Cash
Will buy four-room new and 
modern cottage on Hillside 
avenue carline: House is 
well-built with good base
ment. Hot and cold water, 
sower, etc. Lotis 50x113 ft.

Price $2700
Usance payable as rent:

CURRIE At POWER
1214 Douglas Street. 

Phone 1461

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

fi).H. BALE]
■mW Contractor, Builder 

and Architect ,
Cor. Fort and 
Stedacona Ava

I elephone 1140

A. H. HARMAN
> 1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court House 
ttember Victoria Real Estate ^Exchange

MODERN AND WELL FITTED SIX 
ROOMED HOUSE.

On lot 60 x 172, within a few yards of 
Fort Street car line. Price $5,500.

__ Cash aud terms arranged. , ......
•Or would tent at $35.00 monthly.

Fairfield Estate-Three 
sites, each 60*120.
$1,856. Easy terms.

Brook Street, nice level, grassy lot. 
about 70x120, on paved street. Price. 
$2,500. Easy terms. «

Oak Bay Distriet—Trent Street, good 
building site, 60x170, close to <>ak 
Bay Avenue. Price, $1.680; $400
cash, balance easy.

Eequimalt .Buys—We have a number 
of choice buys in this district.

We Have Money to Loan In a number 
of small sums on mortgages on Im
proved property at current rates of 
interest.

5-Room Bungalow, on Cornwall Street, 
Falrflfld District, good lot with 65 
feet frontage. Price, $4,600; VS 
cash, tut lance arranged.

5-Room Bungalow, on Beachwood 
Avenue, Hollywood Park, lot has 60 
fast fronts go; n«w and modern 
Price, $4,500; $1,000 cash, balance

7*Room House, on Mlnto Street, Fair- 
field istoto, new ami modern; lot Is 
60x120; paved street. Price, $4,760; 
$1,000 cash, balance arranged.

Laval unh ersltyr Quebec's famous 
institution of learning, was openi 1 
sixty-two years ago to-day. The prin
cipal educational establishment of the 
Roman Catholics In Canada was named 
after Montmorency • Francis Xavier 
de Laval, the first bUhop of Quebec, 
who founded In 1663 the set. Inary for 
the training of prU-sts. The university 
Was instituted under a royal charter 
from Queen Victoria and a papal char
ter from Pope Pius IX. Wllthln a short 
time It gained a place among the lead
ing universities of Canada, with i 
large and spacious building, an excel 
lent library, adequate apparatus and i 
strong faculty of lay and clerical pro
fessors, with department* devoted to 
arts, theology, medicine and law. Af 
filiated with Laval -university were the 
Grand seminary, founded by Bishop 
Laval in 1663, and the Little seminary 
for literature and philosophy, vs tab 
llahed by Laval In 1668. The pioneer 
churchman whose name In commemo
rated by the Quebec institut! n 
bom in Laval, France, In 1622. and 
a scion of the noble house of Mont
morency. He abandoned the pleasures 
of a worldly career In civilised France 
to carry the message of Christianity to 
the Indians of the Canadian wilder 
ness His high rank and popularity at 
the French court enabled him to make 
and unmake governors, and he was 
practically the civil as well as the 
ecclesiastical ruler.

On this date In 1891 the first feml 
nine members of a Canadian school 
hoard were- elected tn Toronto. On 
January 7, 1901, municipal ownership 
of gas was secured In Toronto. The 
first Universalise church in the marl 
time provinces was opened In Halifax 
seventy years ago to-day Sir Sand 
ford Fleming, builder of the Inter 
fcolonlal railway, chief engineer of the 
Canadian Pacific, father of the Pan 
Britannic telegraph scheme and long 
chancellor of Queen's university, was 
bom eight y-seven years ago to-day.

tlAve gone so far as to picture Ludwig 
as "the henpecked king,” and have de
clared that Mr consort is the reel 
ruler of -Bavaria. Her word Is said to 
be law, not only to tter royal husband, 
but to her eighteen children and grand
children. .

The dei>osl^lon- of Otto, the ltmatlc 
king, and the accession of Ludwig, are 
popularly attributed to the political 
wirepulling of the queen. Old Prince 
Regent Imitpold often -advised his son 
to rule only as regent, and not to ac
cept kingship, and a year ago Ludwig 
apparently was firm in his purpose to 
follow hi» advice. But the Bavarians 
were anxious to have a sane king, and 
the statesmen reflected the popular de
sire, and Marla Theresa was ambitious, 
so Ludwig hardly can be blamed for 
yielding to the Influence brought to 
bear upon him.

The king was wounded seriously at 
the battle of Helmstadt, and since then 
he has manifested little interest In 
military matters. He seldom dens a 
uniform, and in a quiet way he does 
what he can to advance the peace 
propaganda. Next to hunting, his 
greatest passion Is agriculture, and he 
Is not only a practical farther, but has 
accomplished much toward improving 
agricultural methods throughout Ba-

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

North End—New Bungalow, 6 room», 
all modern conveniences, piped for 
furnace; lot 45 x 120. Terms, $375 
cash, balance eaay payments. A
snap for..........................................$2,7150

East End-Cottage, 4 rooms, well built 
pantry and bath, full concrete base
ment sewer connection ; lot 40 x 106; 
close to car line; reasonable terms.
Price . • • •—n—hit >'■! ■■mi $fl}f « O -

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build 
lng lot; easy terms ................ $1,600

Buehby Street—Lot 50 x 120, on paved 
street, close to beach; easy terms.
Price............................................$1,000

Bank Street—Lot 60 x 110, good dis
trict; reasonable terms ....$1^,500 

Fifth Street—Nice, level lot, splendid 
soil, 60 x 112; very easy term* 
Price .. .................................... .. $1,200

Fire Insurance Written.
MONEY TO LOAN.

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lota with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf. 
Situated At the foot of Yates street

TO RENT
Threè-storey warehouse, W^ar.’ street 
For particulars apply to J. Stuart 

Tates, 416 Central Building.

7 : Notice
Saanich Elections, Ward 2
The Committee Rooms of

W. J. COX
Will be open every evening. A list of 
all Voters will t»e posted. Come and 

if you are on the list of Ward 2. 
Committee Rooms, opposite the new 

sch< <>1. Uolesklno lload.
WM. CAREY, Chairman.

BAIRD & A/l’KEON
1110 Dou«l.« Strwt

HUMATTFRacESSION

Arnold St.—New, thoroughly modern 
bungalow, 7 rooms, on lot 66 x 110. 
Easy terms can be arranged. Price
le.......................   $«,350

Gladstone Ave.—New 9-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished in oak. 
hot water heating. First-class In 
every respect. By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It as a snap. 
Lot 76 x 141. Cash, $2,000. Price 
la..........................  $12,000

Point Street.—New. modern •-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full else 
lot Term» can be arranged. Price 
is............................  $6,600

Chapman SL—Close to Cook St., fine 
lot, facing south; else 60 x 126 to a 
lane. Terms. % cash, balance 6, 11 
and It months. Price...........$2,400

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Weed. 
$1.00 big double load; $1.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good. sound , wood. Order* 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

Y.M.C.A.
Night School

Re-Opened Jan. 5, 1914 
ALL FEES REDUCED 

Technical. Elementary Commer
cial, Boys', Land Surveyors'

Classes
See Educational Secretary..

Y.M.C.A.
Phone 2980. Blenoherd and View

«...   . !■!■! ■ ! «

Bavarians .Will celebrate to-day the 
»lxty-nlnth birthday of their new 
monarch. King Ludwig or Louts III. 
As he is Lie first sane king Bavaria 
has had In more than a quarter of 
century, the' people of the second of 
the non-Prussian states of the German 
empire are naturally Jubilant. Ludwig 
II.. w'ho committed suicide during a fit 
of Insanity, and Otto, who has been 
nominal king since 1896,,although con 
fined In. one of his chateaux, were both 
mental Incompetents, and Prince Lull 
pold, their uncle, ruled r i regent until 
his death last year. He was succeeded 
In the regency by his eon Ludwig, who 
was recently elevated to the throne In 
the place of Otto. At first Ludwig de 
cllned the proffered crown, but later 
changed his mind, owing, It le alleged, 
to the ambition of his wife, who was 
the Austrian Archduchess Marla Ther-

Klng Ludwig Is immensely popular 
with Bavarians, and has never manl 
fested any Indications of the Insanity 
that haa been a heritage of the Bavar 
lan royal family since it was founded 
In the twelfth century by the Counts 
of Wlttelabach. Ludwig Is a nlmrod, 
and spends much of his time in hunt 
lng through -the Bavarian forest* 
was born January 7, 1846, and in 1868 
he married the Austrian archduchess 
who is now Queen Maria Theresa. They 
have had ten children, four sons and 
six daughters, the eldest of |he sons 
being Prince Rupert, whe was born 
1869 and married his cousin. Duchess 
Marie Gabrltllo of Bavaria The 
crown prince has three sons and 
daughter.

It is expected that the new- monarch 
will be far less pro-Prussian than his 
father, the late regent. He was the 
Bavarian delegate to the coronation 
the Czar of Russia, and on that occa 
sion he delivered a public address 
which he said that the German states 
were the allies, not the vassals, 
Prussia, and the equ'ls of Prussia 
every respect.

Money
to

FOR RENT
Large Corner Store, Centrally 
Located, Suitable for Wholesale 

Business. Apply

Swinerton £? Musgrave
Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agents

Winch Building, 640 Fort St. Phone 491

Most matches are arranged by the 
parents of tile contracting pair, and 
love marriages are the exception, rather 
than the rule. Girls must marry in

marries while she has an elder sister 
still unwed.

, SCRAP BOOK.
Russians Will Observe Christmas 

To-day, Breaking 24-Hour Fast.

FIRST THINGS

The first men to cross the English 
channel In a balloon were Blanchard 
and Jeffries, two pioneer aeronauts,
who iH-rfomWd Ihéîr^èpdfbAT ~TeAt 129 
years ago to-day, January 7, 1765. ^ 
They ascended at Dover and crossed 
the channel without any mishap, de
scending at Calais. The first flight j 
across the channel In a heavler-than- 
air machine was made In 1909 by 
Blériot. In the same year Latham 
made two unsuccessful attempts to 
perform the same feat. Blanchard, one 
i»f the part lei |Mmts in the first balloon 
trip across the channel, was the In
ventor of the first parachute, which 
was successfully used In 1785. Mme. 
Blanchard was the first woman aero
naut to give up her life In the cause of 
the conquest of the air. Mme. Thlble

a the pioneer female aeronaut, mak
ing her first a »rtat trip In 178*. Blanch
ard was also the first to make a bal
loon ascent In -America, performing 
that feat at Philadelphia on January 9, 
1792. George Washington was among 
the awed spectators who witnessed the 
rising of the balloon ffdffTTttc y*Nf of 
the Quaker City JalL The "father of 
his country" was very much Interest
ed, and gave the daring Frenchman a 
passport that he might receive kind 
treatment when he reached the ground 
again. —

Homes For Sale
For 5. 6, 7 arid 8 roomed, well 

built, modern homes, all complete, 
with furnaces,' sidewalks and 
fences, etc., prices and terms right 
(would consider vacant lots), s*e

R. Hetherington
Builder and Owner, Phone 4548k
Will drive you around to see for 

yourself.

In Russia. Greece and #ther coun
tries where the Greek Catholic church

the state religion. Christmas will be 
celebrated to-day. For the millions of 
Russian Christians the morning of the 
Day of Nativity ends a twenty-four 
hour fast. On the morning of the day 
before the great festival of Christen
dom. the subjects of the Czar begin a 
strict fast. No food passes their lips, 
and even water is denied to all but the 
sick and infirm. This day of absti
nence follows a partial fast < f three 
weeks, during which period flesh food 
and all rich victuals are under the 
ban. and only the plainest fare may be 
partaken of.

Christmas Day for the Russians be
gins with an early morning mass and 
the ringing of tHc bells of all the 
churches. In the land of the Great 
White Cxar thre Day of Nativity is a 
sacred occasion, and a solemn hush 
broods over the land, broken only by 
the pealing" of the 1 tells. There are no 
noisy "Merry Christmas" greetings, no 
hilarity of any kind. The m< Tiling 
services last about two hours, after 

tha worshippers, quidly .rt&Mg&i 
^to their homes to break their fast, ft 
Is a* happy family that can have a 
priest to partake of the meal, which 
consists solely of grits prepared with 
honey and raisins. * The day is spent 
quietly, and in the evening the church 
bells again call the faithful to mass. 
The service continues throughout the 
night, and In the more Important 
churches the programme Is very Ira* 
press!ve. The story of the birth of 
Jesus Is enacted In a form most dra
matic. The long-bearded priest, clad 
In rich velvet, with a high head-dress, 
and a large golden cross In his hands, 
is an imposing figure. The chorus Is 
composed of lads clad In white robes, 
and looking very angelic. Hundreds 
of candles, and the red glow of Incense, 
dimly Illuminate the walls, decorated 
In silver and gold, the Jewelled figures 
of the Christ, Mary and St. Nicholas) 
and other saints, and the towering and 
magnificent Altar.

Such Is Christmas In Russia. But 
the festival does not end with Christ

To-morrow, after mass, the 
Russians will be free to Indulge their 
festive desires. Sleighing parties are 
most popular among the young people, 
while the elder Russians pay and re
ceive Christmas calls. Banquets In 
numerable, breakfasts, suppers and tea 
parties, are held during the day. There 
are balls In the evening ami masquer
ade parties. The peasants are espe
cially fond of masquerading, and, 
dressing themselves In grotesque cos
tumes, go from house to house, singing, 
dancing, telling fortunes, and perform
ing various amusing antics. The 
wealthier people always bestow alms 
on the peasant bands, and provide for 
them a repast of vodka, tea, cakes and 
more vodka. By evening the peasant 
entertainers are comfortably drunk.

Christmas In Russia continues for a 
week, and during that period business 
generally is suspended, while the whole 
people give themselves over to relig
ious rites and later to merrymaking.

Christmas also will be observed to
day In Greece arid the Balkan state*. 
In Greece Christmas will be celebrated 
by thousands-, bf newlyweds, for the 

While King Ludwig fiAs been dubbed I Sunday preceding Christmas is the day 
‘the bourgeois monarch" because of his 1 of days for "committing matrimony."

WHILE YOU LIVE BE A LIVE MAN
Nature Intended you to be physi

cally perfect If there are any de
fects In your make-up, then you are 
only a piece of a man. It Is up to 
you to remove the effects of dis
sipations and early indiscretions. 
Better do It before you are totally 
debilitated.

If you had a real fine watch and 
some part of Its mechanism broke, 
would you try to mend It by fill
ing it with oil 7 No, you would 
take U to the beat watchmaker 
you knew and have him find the 
cause of the trouble and repair 1L

Your body is a far more delicate 
mechanism than any watch. It Is 
the most complicated machine on 
earth, yet when some vital part 
breaks down or falls to work pro
perly yoii try to make It go by 
doping yourself with poisonous

All your vital organs are run by 
a power called nerve força. Nerve 
force is Just another name for elec
tricity. When any ofgan of your 
body breaks down or gets out of 
order; sickness or disease result*. 
Now, you can't cure the trouble un
til you remove the cauee—repair 
the part that 1* broken. The only 
way to do. this is to give nature 
the power to do 1L All you need is 
motive power—electricity. You 
can’t get that from drugs. Our 
method Is to restore this electric 
force wherever lacking,, and weak
ness and disease will disappear. 
That’s nature’s way of curing.

We have harnessed a powerful 
but jioothlng current of electricity 
Into a body appliance of dry cell 
batteries. We call It Electro-Vigor 
because It gives strength, vtat. new 
life to your nerves, stomach or any 
other part "of'your body that may 
be weak.

Electro-Vigor If not Ilk* electric 
belt*, faradtc batteries and other 
contrivances you may have seen or 
used. - It makes 11$ own power and

never needs charging. It will cure 
all such troubles as nervous debil
ity, rheumatism, weak stomach, 
kidney and liver complaints, weak 
back, rarloocle, loss of power and 
every evidence of weakness in men 
and women.

"In reply to your lletter, will say 
that I am very well pleased with 
Electro-Vigor and can recommend 
It very highly. I had been troubled 
with lumbago and other ailments 
for a couple of years previous to my 
purchase of Electro-Vigor, but, now. 
after two months' application of 
the treatment, I am a well man.

"I have been able to lay It aside 
for some time, the pain has entirely 
gone, and I have felt no occasion 
to use IL I am sure Electro-Vigor 
will do all you claim for It.

“I remain yours very truly,
-Field, a O. J. Pmpey.”

FREE TO YOU
Just fill out this coupon and mail 

It to us if you caat call. We will 
send you our big free book—closely 
sealed—which tells all about Elec
tro-Vigor, how it cures and what It 
costs. This book Is finely illus
trated and explains many things 
you should know regarding the dis
eases of men and wqmen.

Call If possible. Consultation 
free. Office hours • a.m. to 6 p.ra.; 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings 
until 8; Sundays 16 to IS.

Viie Electro-Vigor Co. 
Room 4, . 160 Nestings Street 

West, Vancouver, B. C. 
Please send me, closely seal

ed, your free 100-page Illustrated 
book. 1-7
Name .... .... ,( „ .» ,.
Street .. ................. * .. ..
Town .............................      ...

T
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— VICTORIA: DAILY WgpNl^&Àt, fWRI n
ZÜVKH riSKMKNTH uwlor UU» bel» 1

cent per word per insertion; 60 cepl» 
per Une per mbnùt.

ADVEBT1MSMENTB-------
cent ptr wor<1 pki1 Insertion, 50 OOttlS ] 
line peg.month.

* .-----

ACCOUNTANT 1 OPTQMETRfBT AND OPTICIAN
h' i‘l H I DD.CA -Auditor and | K KLl/EY & KELLEY1.' Graduate Upt&

AreotmtimC » Board of Trade Hid#.. metrtste. Byee examined. «>a*»es fit* 
Victor**. B. C. Companies Incorporel- I 1er. very reasonable prit »-». 3Ù9-12 Hite

| / «I, rtfc. . « ra 1 ben-Bone Blk. Appointment Phone 11*7.
i —--------- ’rrrz,jfxitzm 11 -—A -!p bSPthC tti* ieadmr wtt^r '

ARCHITECTS —| View St. Over » year»' erpertence/
..one .of* the beet equipped eatahUsiwwento 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 2289.Builder. 738 Yates 8t Phoi.e 1726.

TURKISH BATHS
JBtiSK M. WARREN, Architect, 

tral Bid*. Phone 3097.
WILSON Sk MILNER. Ll.MITBI), Arc M- I SANITARY TURKISH BATHS 

tects. 221-2 Pemberton Block. Victoria,
B C. Phone 1662.____________ __________

HUBERT BAVAQ'kC Â.U I.B.A . 4 Haynes I
Block, Pert-street. Phone 1118.

C ËÈWÔOD WATKINS, Architect.
Rooms 1 and fc, Green Block, corner I 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone* 21331 
and UH 'M

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND MRS. BARKER, surgeoj

podlst*. 14 years' practical ex]

of tur garment» re-modelled and 
ed. 1823 Dougla* street. 2nd floor.

Under
new management ; lady masseuse In 
attendance; ladite by appointment 
Hours, 2 flk. m. to 2 a. m. RÔM for
transients. 6ltft Tates street, upstairs, 
entrance In lane.

VOICE CULTURE

on "chiro
podist*. 14 years' practical experlenpe. 
812 Fort street.

t'HIHOPODY-Hotol Brwwrtok. Room 1.
_________ ._____________________ *

CHIROPRACTOR

OSCAR OOLDBt'HMIDT. 1st» uonduclcr 
Royal Opera, Caaael (Oermany) Voice 
culture, pianoforte, theory, cl*
In*. Thursday». 8 p. m. Studio, 746 
Yates street. Phones 3**M and 1WL. ■ 

R. THUS RTEEI.K. artlatic alncln* bpajjd
upon scientifically ascertained fact* 7* 
Courtney street. Phone 2787L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1. P TATIXIR, D.C., 

Building. Phone 3208T
308 Union Bank

CONSULTING ENGINEER
hr, O. WÎNT ERBL* R N» MXn7Â.. pre- 

pa r#--« candidate* for enamtoatton for
certificates, stationary and mariné: 518 
Bastion Square. Phone 1511.

ADVERTISEMENTS under thlsfcHiM
vent per word per Insertion i l'Insertion», 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 vents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than >1.

ART GLASS

DENTISTS
IïïT LEWIS HALL. TVhlal Fhrgcofi 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets; Victoria. B. 42. Telephones: 
Office, 657; Residence. 122.

DlL W. y. .FRÂHEK. .73 Yates etreeL 
... .. Gamvhv Block. Phone- ait Ofhçe 

hour*. ySU*. ni fo m. ■ '*

ADVERT1S
Cent Pêf
Itjijft ■- AWWfW 

ver week;
4itonih. No. advartiaemeaUi 
than W tieiHm- "'Mw 
charged for lee# than $L

FURRIER

Phoâe 178E
North Park

3g55B05T__
ladders In stock. Protect 
from fires. 1046 Rockland.

Might
your roof 
Phene 1766.

rent. close I»,

FO« BSNT ^- jHiwWK*m bungalow!
Oxf

xt to :

Dll WALE-Cheap, cor'dWood. any
length; all wood from Saanich. Bing 

. ■■PPP . Lee; yards, 712 Caledonia avenue. P. O.
LAUNDRY I Box 122». * JU

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTÜ! VOR 8ALE-I»am and manure; aleo good
indry. We guarantee 

first-class work and prompt delivery.
Ml View street. 

cord wood. Phone 168.

Phone 1017.
LIVERY ST ABLE®

RICHARD BRATv Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks ou short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. phone 1m- 
782 Johnson street. .

ni

LOOK—Dry fir cordwood, cut any length
prompt delivery, - Weete.ru Coal « 
Wood Co., Phone fMB._____________ _ W

GOOD DRY CORDWOOD, $7.06 per coYd.
J. Smith. 1221 Broad street. ~Phone <13.

ft

CAMERON A CAL WELL — Hack
Uvery Stables. Calls for hacks prompt 
ly attended to day or night 
898. 880 Johnson street.

I a" PERFECTLY NEW and hornless Vic-
tor-Vtelrola. oak vase, with six records, 
sacrifice $38. Room 18, Green Block. JT 

Box

METAL WORKS

Telephone I EM PIRE TYPEWRITER, for sale. 
KA>7 Time* Offlee.

Ihàîëstv
J»

PACIFIC BHBBT MKTAL WORKS-
Com tor work, skylight., nwt.l win- , T _______
dow». metal, elate and tell rooting, hot cttknITIIKK 
glr furnace», metal ceilings, etc. lww 
Yates street. Phone 1772.

RANGE, like new. 641;
birch-mahogany parlor suite. |16; bri 
tied, complete, single else, |2U. Phone 
113749. JÎ

J12
EIGHT ROOMElV MOl'EHN HOfSE to

forth_____________
\JET~6-i*oom cot l

near ' Dallas road.
tage. ;
Apply

UÏ2
If '

Luxton street.
next door.' j8

WaW r^St«tur
Vlhè _______________________________ __

TO RKNT- Kli ronmrd modfrn houar, hi
Victoria West. H7 pel month. Apply 
Phone m»L. f
Tfvt: nooMEtJ rttnTjXrow, in*

WAITED- -Girl for gnsalral housework.
Apply Boa «71 Timka Office.

WANTED-

Pefhbroke, for rent, 
suitable tenant 
Phone 1744L. J,

per month 
Queen’s avenue.

JH

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnlahad)
FpR RENT—Immediate entry, new two- 

roomed cabin, stove and furniture, two 
single be«ls. with, spring»; rent $7 pel 
month. Mahon, Foster street, Esqut 
malt |i

A LARGE, well furnished house, modem.
good locality, $76 per month; will lea*e 
Phihone L3S47.

Complete bourn bold fur
nishings, be<lS, stoves, heaters, tables, 
chairs, Unoleum, etc., most as good at 
new, at sacrifice prices; selling every -

______________ .thing; party going away. 2858 Douglas
CAST-MKTAL. SIGNS,-* All d---scriptums; [ street._________________________________ J*

brass vast. brohXfe cast, copper cast. | ].V>R SALE-Two fine oil paintings, oak

METAL SIGNS

________________________________ W
FOR RENT — 6-room house, furnlaiieil.

fas stove, large garden, X minute* from 
arliament Buildings, 111 Mensles 8t

Apply premises.___________________
FÔ11ÙENT—Furnished, five roomed cot

tage. 613 Hillside avenue. Apply 2664 
Blanchard (corner Hillside). Phone 499.

A. F. ROY'S art glass leaded light* for
churches, school*, public buildings, pri
vate dwelling* Plain and fancy glass 
sold. Wormr and studio, corner lhmedtn 
and Bttmae street* baeck of Douglas 8L 
Fire Hall. Gorge ruad, Hillside, Bum- 
side, Douglas street car* Phono E66.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

Iron east; brass name plates, all design* 
enamel plates, badges, keg tag*, etc. 
Bend us a rough sketch. Estimates 
freely given. Factory. The Patent 
Metal Sign Co.. 674 8th A> 
couver, B. C.

. !?___4M

frames, local views. 6$ ft. x 7$ ft. ; In
sured for 6300. What offers7 Phone 
L469*. J1

FOR BALE-J

MILL WOOD

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TON RANT) UN!" ENG UAVIN<;

" tbrnmerriat work n -*peetatty= I design* 
for advertiMng and business stationery. 
Ï). C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING - 
Inscription*, crests, .etc. E. Albutt, 424 I 
Bay ward Building._____________ _________

ÔENERAI. KNnRAVER. Stone» Cnttoe
and Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowtber, fli 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
| fi'HKKN BROS..

1 ET.ÉCTRTC BLUE- PRfN1*v* MAP CO , 
Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, ijgaler* 

• -4n surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1534.

IBIaAND BLUE" PRINT Jk MAP CÔ.,
basement. Sajrward Block. Draughts
men, map vomplk-r* and blue printer* 
City maps kept up to date. Phone HHl.

BUILDER8 AND CONTRACTORS

I DRY CEDAR WOOI>--*lnglv load 6Ô»;; 
double $1.30. Phone 2&4f. Hal la Singh, >18

MILLWOOD—Order your next 'load fD>ni
Charles Hunt. 1131 Johnson ft- Phone 
5199L. Che main vs dry wood. S3 M> big
doutilr trad;- Puget. Pound. $3 doul+le 
load: cedar. 12-lnch b)»«oks Ior kindling. 
$3 double load. C. O. D. Prompt de
livery White labor. All kinds of learn
ing work dons. 7*

»UGKT BOUJ4D mill wood

BURDEN A CO-. civil
engineers. Dominion and B. L. land sur- ---------------
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch | NICHOLLS 
offices In Nelson, Fort Qeorge and 
Hnselton.

OORE

BUIIaDKR AND CONTRACTOR-Altera
tions and repairs, personal supervision; 
estimate* free. W E. Tapleÿ. 1216
Langley street. Phone 866._______N|

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet
maker. All kind* fixtures and furniture 
made and repaired. 1640 Rockland Ave. 
Phone 1766.

and slab*. ^S.OO double load. SUS6 single 
load. Sikh Wood Os. Phoas 4T»1.

* J. Taylor hotel safe,
fully equluiMd with deposit noies, etc., 

said nksa» Avi-iy Hatal Strati»-

FOR SALE^Accordlon. $4Ï>0, field "glass. 
12-mile range, $12; shbtgun. 1^-bore, 
614.75, glide trumbun»-. $15, diamond ear
rings. $37 W; automatic revolver lightiL . 
12.60- army overcoats, $4 56; British Ad
miralty shells, k* a pair whlh\ they last ; 
gas lamps, 6*86; vkhw and case, $676*. 
Bdlww gra»iH>i>li<H*e. $7.66.- tent, $4 66; 
show-cane, 8 ft, $656; Winchester rifle, 
38-66 cat, $16. Jacob Aaronnon's hew and 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson street. 
Plume 1747. 

TO LET Large front room, as office or 
otherwise. Apply room 1, 8211 Fort 8t.

OKKICRB TO KENT-^wu nir.iy~fur

PAWNSHOP
AARONBON* PAWNSHOP, oppoklto 

W««hoImr Hu UI Won.y tosntd on]
dl«rauud« Wktrhu,. Jewelry, ete. 
Government Street ■ ’ey ..._______ .

PLUMBING AND HEATING

McGREGOR, LTI> , civil < 
gineer*. British Columbia land survey- j 
ore. land agents, timber cruisers, | 
Chancery Chambers. I Angley street.

 BROS., contractors. Exca
vating. fence building and concrete work 
done. Res. 380 Bushby street Phone 
4141. J»

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
kinds of repairs and cement 
Estimates free. Joe. Parker, 146 Joseph 
street. Phone 4627L.____________________

*"* 2 MacGregor

I VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1061 Fan- |
dors street. Phone 1JWI. ______ ___

[fÔR BALK-1 Nugget range, large ^as
sortment of^ heaters, ^$6 66 up Fox* j

All gord's. 1606 Douglas. Phone 1
POTTERYWARE, ETC.

J WALTER HOUGHTON.
Block. Vk»w street (opposite Spencer's). 
1'hone 3726.

8EWER PIPE, field Tile, Groimd Fire I
Clay. Flower Pots, etc B. C. I ottery | 
Co.. .Ltd . corner Broad and 
streets. Victoria, B. C

Pandora IBANDY NURSERY, Clwerdale Ave.. for 
any kind of garden work. If you want

SlkI results and lowest charge. Phone
ZRL I have lüO.OOO perennial and rock. __.______________ ___________________ —------- —

1 “Pl^^rts * for -sale. reduced price I PACT FTC COAST BTTT.DlNn MOVER - J PAUL, emtrarter for rt^k blasting. Ptl
Estimates furnished free. All work (JuAlra street. Victoria. B C________

BUILDING MOVERS ROCK BLASTING

1196.
; Landscape gardeners and dk-

H1GNEHB—Ground* of any else laid out 
Staff of skilled gardeners. E*tlmatea I 
free. The I.ansdowne Floral Co., Ja*. 
Manton. Mgr . 1591 Hillside Ave., VICr | 
lorla. B. C. Phone 2253.

fc. fEDKRBEN. l.wlw.pe and Jobbine

Estimates furnished free, 
guaranteed. Phone 4892. Res.. MB51
Yates street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

ROOFING

SMITH A STOTT chimneys and flues 
Cleaned. 1423 Government street. Phone 
2536.

111. B. TVMMON. slate, tar and gravel |
roofer, asbestos slate. Estimates fur- 
nlshed. Phone 46B6L. 468 Gorge, road.

SCAVENGING

TO CITY SU8SC6IBERS
In order to render the best pos

sible service, we request city-sub
scribers to Immediately phone or 
write Tha Times Circulation De
partment In all cases of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
please keep. Tula may save trouble 
In future.

If, for any reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will I>elp considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who hi liable to forget.

Especially to those subscribers 
whose r* sMences are some distance 
from the sidewalk we r^ommend 
I ne use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
small sum of 36c. Easily affixed 
and ^a boon during the winter

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

riwIJ1-.1!'1 '^j wsri1' L T-.
... made, 

’eat Trust Co., 
uà". Ràim U wineb BuiMM, W Fort 
eireet. ‘ ■ ' , :

HECF WANTED—FEMALE

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. 
PUBLIC MOTICK 18 RUIUÙUX GiVJfcN 

to tlto electors ot the MunkJpolity of th$_ 
WNrtetel Keoutnmil. I hot l reature Id*.
LirotolHto' o« the »«W Klee tor, ot IN, 
Munlilpel Hell, Itoeulroelt. on t..e mit 

at 12 o’clock r.odn,"WANTED-A youn* lady to eati.t In day ot January, 1911. »t 11 o’clnrlt MOM,’
utRoo sack; napertoan «WMOT torfk. pUreoée «I otpttlf.r—QnÇ»'»-; 

u551.lea..T?tHi._____ :—a--------- —-J «-«.«i tn.n> n> n.« Muaaioai coun.il 11
MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN-Ob lir.t 
mortgage* Agreements for sals 
counted! Apply Kenneth Ferguson,
Belmont Blog. ___ a!8tf

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED-—By good, plalh cook, position

in private family. Address Box 1487. 
Times. J*

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
TWO PASSENGER AÜTOMOBILB.

first-class condition. What offers? 
Queen's avenue. 7*

FIVE - P ABSENCE It AUTOMOBIJ.B
wanted, no Junk: will give good 2-sea ter 
and cash. Appfov giving full particu
lars, to Box 1482, Times.

la the Municipal Council IS,

or secon2 The mods of sommation of Count . 
cillers shall be as fellows:

WANTED—HOUSES

offer In a seven or eight-roomed, thor
oughly modern house, in James Bay or 
Fairfield district. Address R. T. P-, 
Post Office Box 60S. J7

WANTED—LOANS
AT ONCE—Want to arrange a $4,<*>'> 7* 

per cent, loan, for Jûn. .36. on |av.W> 
worth inside residential property with 
clear title. Box -2941, Time*. „ $6

FOR SALE—LOTSDished offices at $» per month ea»h;
a)*» a few offices, .unfurnished, from must Bacriflee hi* lot on Dun
$13 50 to $2'» per month. We supply you. i i^yy half -block from Uplands, on
f.4e of cltarge. Jan^or aervk-.c. steam car lif*. only »135m; terms, m-iaah, 
heat, electric lights ami hot and cold I over 2 years; cost $1600. Box
water. The lllbb^n-Bonc Building, ftre-1 2931 T1dk* • J7

v^i f ,|...,Thr l£iâi»T«rür»ii reeMed within the Munictpa
agents, 101-6 HiMwn-TI'nr^ |llitA.ul 11*ybmmwltt one ■year- -or mere

I street, near MS. 60*116; *»nly $2466, on nrFC,wii„to the nomination. »ffi'S'
Bldg.

OFFICE - One- room off lev In. 1 
Rnildlnf: Apiily aKJCJuuea Office.

Bee*
terms. Owner, Box 2926, Time*

ROOMS AND BOARD

rdentr. Tree pruning and «praying “ 1 CHIMNEYS CLEANED - Infective flubs VICTORIA SC AVENGING CO

LORAINE— M<Hlrrt: rooms, furnace hcat-
eii. at moderate prices, with American_________________
cooking. Mr* A McDowell. 383» Quadra | WATERFRONT 

I'hone 4410L -

FTm FALK 120 x 176, North Quadra 
6-room house, septi- tank, city water, 
chi- kefi house*, stable, efc- Just the 
thing for waking man Price 12500, 
CH*h $300, balahre like rent. Eagles, 

bon Block. Phone 3278 J7

'I'KAIGMYLE,M 1037 Craigdarroch road
New, first-* lass, boarding bouse (gen
tle liken only); English cookery; beauti
fully attu&ted and near car lira*; ev 
modern convenience ; terms moderate. 
Phone 2318R. «J

LOT at Cordova Bay. 
97 ft. on water, 460 ft. deep an*180 ft 
on Cordova Bay road. Price, Including 
email house, $4600. easy terms. Art 
quickly. f«*r price will go up on all thl* 
property In the early uprlng. Box 2982, 
Times. jf

813 COOK STREET — $7 per week, rut*'
and board. Phone and sitting room. J10 I

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD.
10 minute* Post Office, 121 Mensles 
Phone 4240R M

EHQCIMALT WATERFRONT — Con
stance Ave. Cheapest waterfront In all 
Esquimau, within 3 block* < f car; three 
lot*, 163 x 107 x 213.9 for $9,000, 
terms of 1-4 cash, balance 1 and 
year* Western Lands, Ltd., 725 Fort 
•L J7

BOARD AND ROOM, soluble for one or |DOUBLE CORNER, near dry-dock and
. .... .. . n. I uhfi..vur.1u ...I,. I'Tkiiil .... ..... f .......

The Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser-and seconder, and shall be delivered 
16" the Returning Ofllcer at any time be-, 
twee* the daté of the notice ami t p. m.J 
of tile day of nomination, and in the 
event of a Poll being necessary such Poll 
will be opened on the 17th day of Janu-1 
ary, 1814, at the Soldier*' and Sailofs't 
Home, from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m., of whicht 
every person If hereby required to Uke 
notice and govern himself accordingly. i 

THE QUALIFICATION FOR KEBVH 
shall be hie being a male British subject ; 
and having been for three month* next1 
preceding the day of hie nomination the j 
registered owner. In the Land Registry, 
Office, of land or real property situate! 
within the, Municipality of the assessed' 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial' 

lessment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
more over and above any registered’ 

Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a votes'.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A’ 
COUNCILLOR shall be his being a male! 
British aubieot and having been for thoj 
three month* next preceding the day of, 
his nomination the registered owner. In, 
the I.and Registry Office, of land or reali 
property situate within the Municipality,] 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni^ 
clpal or Provincial Assessment Roll, otj 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more] 
over and above any. registered Judgment: 
or ehargp, or being a homesteader, lessee* 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor. who ha#; 
resided within the Municipality for the, 
space-yee* *>r nwe immaM»»Fly f 
preceding the Romhiattén: and who iii 

eased for five hundred dollars or more] 
the last Mtinlctpn or Provincial Asti 

aessment Roll, over and above any regWl 
tered Judgment or charge, or being *, 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or* 
>re-ehtptor, who has resided within thg! 
ienlrlpality for s portion of one yeas 

Immediately preceding the nomtnatlon^l 
and who, during the remainder of sa 
year has been the owner of -said land, 
which he formerly was s homesteader^ 
|B*aee from the vrown, or pre-emptory 
and who Is assessed for five hundred dolj 
lars or more on the last Municipal or. 
ITovinclal Assessment Roll, over and] 
above any registered Judgment or charge* 

ad being otherwise qualified as a voter?! 
Given under my hand at EsquImalQ; 

C., the Srd day of January, 1914.
A B. ELLIS.

Returning Officer. ^1

two. or married couple. 
Phone 1936It.

COMFORTABLE HUME, witn private ,---------------------- ---------- ---------—
KnKll.li family. Term, inodrrale Plinn. I A BARGAIN - Lot on Ewiulm.lt roml, 
HHL MWHI 9 and IV «. m. «nil att-r only I2.«W. etuiy term. See us at onee

ship-yards. price $7606, very easy terms. 
Malet St Company, fourth floor, Central

— ‘ “Bu tiding.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF ESQUIMALT.

between 
S o'cloc-k

"ABERDEEN.'• 941 Maclure and Vanrou-
ver. 7 minutes from P. O.; steam Ikeat. 
hot and cold every room; Hrst-class 

‘ TOistag; few vacancies. Phone 1618. J36
JAMBS BAY HOTEL^Boulh Ooveramaet

street. Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park, only 4 blocks 
from Poet Office and IkwI landings 
Modern throughout. American plan. 
French chef. Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rates. Phone 2?0$.

-. Malet A Company, fourth floor, Central 
Building.__________________________ jl

hoQVIMALT SNAP - Vacant lot. near 
1-3 cash.

balance 1. 2 and 3 years. See Malet 4: 
Co.^_fourth floor. Central Building. JH

eclalty. etc*. 606 FYanee* Ave. Phone

JAMES SIMPSON. «II Superior. P)»o«»e
seed she ' “

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1618.

Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St. I ___ Government street. Phona
Ashe* and garbage removed.________

BUSINESS CHANCES

ney cleaner Phone 
terlente In Victoria.!.. and seed shop 1685 Oak Bay Ave.,

Phone 3070. offers the finest bulbs money
ran buy; best sorts only. Detailed lists. ___
including roses, herbaceous, «te., on ap | • T''-~-■ —-4--

“ - work of every kind GEM ENT WORK, stone work and brick

14 years* experl
CONCRETeTAND CEMENT WORK

SHOE REPAIRING

plication. Carden a 
thoroughly done. A large Staff of good 
men always kept.

FOR HOMB-4IROWN KHODODFN- |
I DRONB. asaleas. heatiks. hollies, roses, 

etc., etc. Semi for price Hat to Geo. 
Fraser, Ucluelet, B. C. _________ [18
I. * LEGAL

Hr1aD«HAW A «TÀCPOOLE. h.rrl.1. r,-
i at-law, etc.. 131 Bastion St.. Victoria.

MURPHY,1 FISHER St SHERWOOD.
Barristers. Solicitor*, etc 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice in 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M.P.: 
Harold Fisher, L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa, 
Out.

YVK MAKE, toll and repair aheei Mod
ern #hoe Itrpalrln* Co.. Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou Theatre.

work. Jones. 1646 Rwkland Ave. Phone 
17». ____________  _

J AVERY St (T).. makers of hlgV grade
(’oncrets Building Blocks. Anything of 
artistic cement work, such as House#.
Garden Vases. Fences and Sidewalks, 
made a specialty. We are also eole. 
makers of the patent double-locking IDUNTLEY 
Roof Tiles, all colors and guaranteed cleaning 
fire and water proof Estimates given. I to rent. 
Office and work* corner Fairfield and 
Moax Sts. Phone 2468R.

TRUCK ANO DRAY________
VUrrORlA TRUCK. A DRAY CO.. LTD.

—Office and stables. 746 Broughton St. 
Telephones U .476A 1788_________________

VACUUM CLEANERS
electric vacuum carpet 

cleaning; price# reasonable. Machines j 
Phone 4819 Ti 1 Yste*

WINDOW CLEANING

A GOING CONCERN - Suitable lor two 
ladies, netting good income, no rooming 
house or real estate, closest investiga
tion solicited. Apply at the Red Cross 
Agency, 1011 Government street. JW 

OLD esta bits had grove 
branch store doing 
Owner leaving town.

ROOMS, with or without board, for one |
or two gentlemen; terms very reason
able, close In. 736 Princess Ave. (off j 
Douglas). Phone LÎS62.

slth
good turn-over. 
Box 1476, Time*

FOR BALE—Hardware bu*»n*ss. close to
Saskatoon. For particulars apply W» 
Yates street J;

TO LET—Large, sunny room, with stove, 
furnished or unfurnished, modern con 
venlenccs, no objection to use of kit
chen to nice party. Apply 1116 Burdette

TWO WARM. Flirt NISÏIKD Rtil'iM H.
half-mile circle. nice locality, 2*17 
Blanchard street. Phone 4W7L. JS

MISCELLANEOUS

supreme and | HENSON Sk CO., cor. Gorge and Man-1 PHONE
Chester roods Phone YY1M0. Makers y«*nrs experience, all kind» Janitor work
of concrete building block* houses. J done. ...........................  ....... ..............
basemen ta, f Alices <fr sidewalk* con- I |x)N-T FORGET TO PHOWK 1768— James

THIS IS TO NOTIFY MY CITENT» and 
others whom It may ruinent that tiw 
firm of Oliver St Patton, barristers and 
solicitors, 1» dissolved, and. further, that 
the Haul firm ceased to exist on or 
aboilT April 1. W13 W. E Oliver, 381- 
333 Penlbertop Block. Victoria, B. C. J8

Bay Window Cleaners. 344 Coburg.

LIFE INSURANCE
W B. CO LI. TER. special representative 

for Sun Life of Canada (and England). | 
Sun Life office, Sayward Bldg. Phone | 
1749. ____________________________J13 |

- MEDICAL MASSAGE
SIB# I. E. VERNE, massaging and hatr ! 

treatments. 308 I^>hen-Bone Blk. J71
MEDICAL MASSAGE and electrical 

treatments, sulphurised vapor baths for
Inkpen. from 
y, England, 117-11

J10

rheumatism._________
Royal Institute, Derby,
Hlbben-Bone Block Phone 2652. 

fi ASS A G E—R. H. Barber, qualified mil-
oeur. from the National Hospital, Lon
don. Scientific treatment. 912 Fort St. 
Phone 1U73X. , .............. .............

ÎE Meii>G'^ALVi. massfeiir. Royal Swedish
movement; outside cases »y appoint
ment, 738 Yates. 811 King's rood. Phone I 
4665.____________ ______

ilASSAGE—Scalp treatment.
bell Hldg.

URB

stnicted. Esthnatss given..

COLLECTIONS
I COLLECTION AGENCY - No cob 
ction, no charge; monthly statements 

ed 810 Hfhben-Bone Building.
Victoria, B. C. Phone 3411

CUSTOMS BROKERS
WcTAVIBH BHOfl. crârtôms Broiiri.

Out-of-town correapendence solicited.
624 Fort street Phone 3615.

ALFRED M. HOWEl.t., custom* broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, real 

tale. Premia Block, KN6 Govern
ment. Telephone 1601; Rea.. R1671.

DRY CLEANINOT
HERMAN Sk LEVY. French dry clean-1 piQR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

laultee' fine garment cleaning, al- | or OU| cf employment. Rooms and

JH» I DANCING—fieveral vacancies; Individual
----------------______ _ pX— I attention; terms moderate. PhoneDOMINION WINIHiW CLEANING CO- 4188it J10

Phone 3616. >31 ] SAANICH MUNI Cl PARITY pound sale.
ATTENTION - To ensure thoroughness I

and promptitude. Phone LI382. . thel 
Island Wlndt.w Cleaning Co... T23 Prin
cess Ave., for window cleaning and | 
janitor sock. ____________________ ^__

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS I NOTICE - Connaught Hall. View street
---- 1 This hall has been thoroughly renovated

_ shall sell by pl _

Ciund. G Ian ford Ave., »n Thursday, the 
h Ittst., at 11 a. m . the following ani

mais: 1 bay gelding. 1 black gelding, 
with no marks, if ndVTWeemed before. 
H. Little, poundkeeper. J7

I\ES A TEIjFKR,* successors _to A. | 
Fetch. 707 Pandora street English
watch repairing a specialty. Jewelry
manufactured and repaired. First-daas 
work guaranteed.

Y.W.CJk.

and new sitting out balcony installed. 
Hail can be rented for $36 per night, 
fully equipped, with light and gas In
cluded. Apply Learning Bros., Ltd., 824 
Fort street. ___ __________________ _

|ELITE STUDIO. 909 Gov't St. Portraits.
commercial work, films developed. Jl#

liver. 848 Yates street Phone 16W. I ney street.

C. P. COX, Idaho tuner, graduate 8*'hool
M« 4Joawt*-i^#MR ititod; .Maltdo».* «6 fkotife 7

’ Phone 1212 !..

Open evenings. APARTMENTS FOR RENT
DYEING AND CLEANING

496 Cam P-

E A USMAN.
médical massage. 
R1841.

electric light 
he* Fort St.

baths,
Phone

^ , -........
f*IANO TAUGHT, moderate tenu*

ply Box 1464. Times.
MRS. FIAXTKTON. teacher of jfffanoforte

and singing. 2 Bushby street. Phone 
1067L.'   Jll

THE SUBURBAN COLLBffte OF MUSfC
has been removal to those beautiful 
premise* situated at 1401 Richmond Ave. 
(between Oak Bay and Willow* car 
line*). Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges. Particulars on application to 
the Principal. ___________

NOTARY PUBLIC
fÔCÛMKNTS NOTÀttTEb.VaT^rr'el

amtnatlon of titles made, transfer* and 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged, 
accounts examined, estate* settled; 
charges moderate. W. G. Gaunce, notary j 
public, rare of The Griffith Co . Rqomf 
101-768 Hlbben-Bone. Bldg

mmwmSr
STiTs È. HCHiDj maternity nurse, Phone

44621,.
CERT1FTÉD NtTRSE - MIDWIFE, .«y C.

M. B. Exam. Patients taken In nurse's 
home if desired. Mr*. Presce, corner 
of Fraser and Juno streets, Esquimau

SHORTHAND ~
iHOUTHANI) HCIIOOL., I«ll Oov.rrnn.nl

street, removed from 1106 Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

TAXI OCR MISTS
WHERRY A TOW, taxidermist* kucces- 

*or* to Fred Foster. 929 Pandora and 
Broad street*. Phone 3621.

PHYSICAL CULTURE
PHYHU-AI.

THE MODERN'1 — Clntnlns, 4r.ln(. 
pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine gar 
ment cleaning a specialty. 1310 Gov 
ernment Bt. (opposite Empress Thea
tre). Phone 1867 Open evening".

\B. C- STEAM DTE WORKS—The largest
dyeing and clean tug work* In the prov- 
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
286. J, C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

| JONES, l"in Rockland, repairs leaky
____ ___ roofs, deans moss from same, and

[OLYMPIC APARTMKNT#. 11» May I ctoM» out Hi. nul tor, phwi. I7M.
•IrMt. Two rooraiol. lurnUhed (toto lv | Al l KIND# OP PENCK WORK »nd
rent, all modern convenience* 
moderate. Phone 3132.

term»

j A SUITE of 3 well-furnished rooms to
let, large kitchen, bedroom end parlor, 
with piano, opposite North Ward Park. 
$30 per month. Apply Box 1483, Times,

I PiMK VIEW APARTMENT» - ATro( 
flat to rent; all modern, gas rani 
rent $20. Apply 928 Bay street, care
taker.

Jobbing work attended to. 
Rockland Ave. Phone 1785.

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
T. I IA811.

FOR GtK)D RE8VLTS list your property 
with G. 8 IjHghton. Garopbell Bldg. 
Phones: Office. WW; lies., 2535.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

INTERNATIONAL E M P L O Y M E ITT Tt> HENîQ"3,1r,',”^t'1
AGENCY, 1416 Store street. Phone 2564.

L N. WING
Phone 23.

ON, 2617 Douglas street
1667L

FISH
WM J. WR1GI.K8 WORTH. 1421 B 

street. Fresh fish every day, 
smoked fish In season. Phone <11.
HJ!JEkQOB-QIJkg

Apartment» to let—one suite, iw-
ing room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen
ette. gas range, also telephone. Mc
Donald Blk.. Oak Bay Junction. Tele- 
phone 731L. d26tf

I TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for rentl

WANTED LOAN—Ix>»n of $6,066 wanted 
for 3 to $ years" on Victoria real estate 
within mile circle In best part of city, 
valued at $30,660; Indefeasible title and 
no Incumbrance. Box 1472, Times. J»

HATLEY PARK, hoar dry-dock, half- 
acre lot*, price $600 < anh, 160 cash. Buy 
before the boom and get In on the 
ground floor' Northwest Real Estate 
Co., 1212 Douglas Ht. Jg

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FURNISHED ROOMS

HOUSE SNAP. —Am leaving city
will sacrifice my two houses on large 
lot; one furnished, both rented. Price 
only $2300. Câsh and terms to suit 
No agents. Box 2849 Times.

[EMERGENCY SALE-*-room bungalow,
bathroom, pantry, built-in sideboard, 
etc., open fireplace, full basement, fully 
modern, lot 66x116, on Qu’Appelle street. 
Just off Burnside roed. valued at $4,W6. 
sacrifice at $3,060, $3ü0 cash, balance es 
rent. It will pay j you to Investigate 
Phone owner. 2131L No agents.

RfH)M8, furnished or unfnrnishe«l. splen
did location, 608. Government St ; rent 
low. J12

FOUR-ROOM ED HOUSE on Lampson
St., close to car. IYic# $2360. small 
cash payment, balance $30.00 per 
month. Apply Owner Box 1606, Times.

TWO WARM BEDROOMS, one furnished, 
modern house. Phone 1469L Bbrdette 
Ay* ; — J6|

NEW. 6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, well
finished convenient, close to Normal, 
Dean Heights: bars* In See Owner

HOT WATER HEAT»» hcn.iltto.to.] cornMT Fowl Bay ro^d, Towntoy Bt. jlO 
«p*rtn>«nto fuml.h«l mw house. The ||U CASH and «M monthly. Inc luding In
Iiehw : 2914 D<mgla* SC___ ___ R31 terest, buy» new. 4 roomed bouse ot

VERY COMFORTABLE HOME, par- avenue, next Gorge waterfront
liai board, private English families. I _ APP»y house._______________________Jit
both, ‘ 
field

COM
bath.

11 heated, sunny rooms. Fair- I CLEAR TITLK-New four roomed bun 
fnd James Bay. Phone 1212R. J121 gaiow, pantry, etc., lot 8*xl

well, all fenced, I,ake Hill 
$U460. very easy payment* Phone

d an<l James Bay. Phom 
KOHTABI.B ROOMS.

738 Princess.
batching. |

jS
WANTED—66 men to sleep In clean rooms

at 26c and 16c. per nqrht. Bin press 
Rooms (above Then Hub). 563 Johnson

NBW HOTEL imUNBWICK-Bm loch-
tlon, no bar. strictly first class, special 
winter rates, two entrances Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phene 117.

FOR BALE—Small cottage, 3-4 mils elr
cle, very cheap and easy term* ot 
would lease for one year, |)S per 
month. Apply Owner, H. G. Butnble- 
ton. 2648 ITlor St_________________ JlO

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR RENT—By new lugh School, nice,

clean rooms, tkmsekeeplng or single. 
1267 Pandora. Phone 470SL.

TWO 8 ROOMED COTTAGES on large
let. high and dry. on, Garden City 
Heights, five minutes from Marigold 
station; sacrifice 3U60 cash or 11866 

ms. Apply owner, 633 Government 
street.

___ .FOR RENT —I

able. Phone 26Z3L, or 73g King’s road. I owner will »

h‘»R SALE-- Five room bungalow; owner
leaving city; easy terms. 1178 Oxford
streot.

TWO. furnished housekeeping rooms. 1617 I 
Quadra, cor Mason. J13 I

HOUSE K KB PI NO and single room* 314 
Oswego. — *

HOU.I ell W Mlchlgnn. Fnrn.c, hrhM I 
housskw'ping and betlroom to rent; part I 
board If desired. Phone 89041. J24

-------------j.— BALE—Through elcknei,
owner will sell new 9-roomed house and 
4* sors» of kuul. half cleared except few 
stumps, nil fenced, running stream 
fronting on main Happy Valley 
$ietchoeln road and C. N. railway. 9- 
tnlle circle. I Tice $8666; term* $2666
cash, balance easy. A. Cosh. Hai 
Valley, Victoria, B. C.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING RtX>MH 
In lady's house, Oik Bay, to let. Phone 
1636L1. yz JZ1

FOR SALK - Modem 6-r<
paved street, $3 166; terms to suit. 
Owner, 8118 Cook Bt.J14

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms.
$6 a month and up. IjM Hillside Ave. 
Alf conveniences. Jit

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

WANTED— Second-hand violins, guitars, 
mandolins, cornets, accordions, etc. J. 
B Jaffe. 634 Johnson St. J7

LODGES

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND- An~~Bng!!sh «letter “bitclT 

stating marks, to P. O. Box

IX) ST —"Ingush huil bitch! Owm
name, Cummlng*. on collar. Repl; 
R. M, D. 4 or 323 Pemberton Build 
Vkbaria. Finder rewarded.

IMPERIAL WAXINE, A marine, Flrw 
Oil. Lusterlne. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Wax lee Co., Plions 1968. 928 Fiaguard |

FURNITURE MOVERS

in Western Lands Block. Fort atrtet LOVAI. ORANGK ASSOCIATION-!! O ■ ■ .*■^aroea._______ \m*%
Steam heat, hot and cold water, large j j,., isie. meets In A. O. K. Hall, Broad LOBT-IVilnter pup. about 4 months old. |
Ïnr r«ng»r.—Western imnds, Ltd . yifr^—street • serond and• fourth -Mmrdsys:—J

ort street. dStf

JEEVES BROS. A IAMB TRANSFER— 
Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office. 736 View St.., Phone 1W7; res., 
667 Gorge road. Phone, 1736L

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE-For *ale or exchange, 646-I

acre farm. In the choicest district of ; 
Southern Manitoba, buildings worth 
$6,666, 466 acres ctdtivated; choice of 
three markets ; good revenue producer. 
Apply D. J Hartley, 102 Oxford street. 

Phone 3*40L. V N
RXCHANGE-CIear title. 3 lots. $406
HJ minutes Wilkinson car. a» first

< h.

C. Scott. W M.j 842 Pandora Ft -i W. C. 
Watren, R. S., 39 Cambridge Ht. 

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. t I.O.OY*..
meets Wetlneedays, S p.m., in Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar, K. ti., 
364 Cambridge.

COURT CAIUBOO. No. Hi. tO.P., nwb
thg second and fourth Tuesday* of each 
month In Princess Theatre. J. W. H. 
King, Rec. Sec. B. V. Nathan. Fin. 
Sec.

PHONE 776 for q\ikk and careful 
tnoval of furniture' or other goods; 
prices reasonable; work by large motor | EXCHANG 
truck* " - J20 Wilkinson road, one minute to cor,

JfTfweN'B TRANSFER-We have up-to- Box 1B1, T1rttW

p'nmes* k. OF*R —No. 1, Far~We#t Lodge. Frl-
Fox 1522, Times. m.js| ,1ew u of p viMii North Bark street.ment on cottage.

E—$226 equity in 1760 corner.

d.t.' pedArt vine for furniture ana WANTED - toil*. *a«. non-tkU corer., 
piano moving; also express and trucks. | useful or worn-outs. Will trade Mc- 
Telephone 1982. Residence, 341 Iflchl-

LADIE8' TAILORING
| LAII1K8- SUITS, perfectly tailored, |23.<e I 

up; own materials made up from $16. I 
The Davison Co.. Brown Blk., U14 Broad | 
Bt. (opposite Spencer's).

laaughlln touring car, new condition, for 
* seated Ford. Will trade Shawnlgan' ^ *

| bout. Phone

(lay, K. of P Hall. North 
R. R. F. BewèH. K. of R. â 8 Box 644. 

VICTORIA, So. 17, K. of P., mai ta ai
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday. B. C. Kaufman, K. of R. A 
8. Box 164.

ill
COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 

meets at Foresters' Hall. 
H. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 

F. Fullerton. Sec'y,
L HOUSES for exchange. What | THEÎ ORDER OF THE J^A^ERN^ STATl 

have you to offer? R. R. Jones, Phong * 6| É|
M60R.

JUNK FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

CtTLTVRB, MBCHANO- 
THKRAPT - D. J Morrison. D. M. T., 
drugless health specialIsL 921 Font St. 
Phone 4661. _____________ __________

TUITION
frowi, BAY l'RKPARATOÏÏV gc'HOOt. I

opens January 2. Terms at Mil
newood Aw> JH j

WANTED-A11 kinds of Junk, tools and FOR BALI 
machinery. It will pay you to call up *— ‘ ~ 
Great Western Junk Co., Phone 4824. 1121 
Store street. . J18

i JUNX

ear. 1918 Flan-
4 new tires, spore Stephney, new 

Presto. First-class tondit ion l f&W

meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
| o'clock in K. of P. Hall, North Park 
street Visiting members cordially In
vited.

+hb Amk^rmmn ôf
TÜe, - ■

x sa

WANTED, JUNK — Auto Urea,
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast I 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
price*. It Will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agcaqr 1315 Wharf street. 
Phone *636.

Box 1468, Times.

EftS, Court Cathoeun, No. 9223, nv
* — ‘ etTWat Foresters* Hall. Breed St., 

3rd Tuesdays. T. W I"

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL EN- 

GINEERS— Victoria branch, office. 684 
Broughton Bt. R. W. MacIntyre, sec
retary, I*. O. Box 129$. Phone Mil a$

Hawkins, See.
SONS OF ENGLAND B. K-Pride of tKe

Island Lodge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tucsdéys In A.O.F. Hall. Broad St. 
Pies.. J. J. Fletcher. 1412 Gov't St.; 
Bei-., W. H. Trowpsdale, 630 William 
SL, Phone L4977. City.

the

strayed from 141 Howe- -Anyone

NOTICE Is hereby given that Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company, Limited, hav
ing Its registered office at 811-4 Jones 
Building, Victoria. B. C.. Is applying 
His Excellency the Governor-General 
Canada In Council for approval of 
area, plans, site and description of the 
works proposed to be constructed Ir 
Bsxan Bay. North Saanich District. Brit 
ish Columbia, being land situate, lying 

part of Section Ten (16). Range 
(4) East. In the District of North 
h aforesaid, and have deposited

harboring same after this notice will be the area an. 
prosecuted. Phone 1831R. « works •nd descrlptlons thereof wlth tto

. ■ --------- —----- —--------------- — I Minister of Public Works at Ottawa and
^®TT9n_.*?t_ in*1EfQ«,mslt. brown |e duplicate thereof with the Registrar

spaniel puppy.- 4 - ... m Will finder please re- General of Titles at the I^nd Reglsti
turn to A R Wolfenden. Head SL, ami Office at the City of Victoria. British Ce_ 
receive reward. MWiwmbis. and that the matter will be pro------ ..... el theSTRAYED OR STOLEN—Slx-montlie-
old fox terrier puppy. All white ex
cept black and tan spot over right ear 
and part of left ear. Numerous small 
black spots on skin; long tall. Reward 
at 842 Pandora Ave.

FOUND-Young
Phone 4708L.

Gordon setter

seeded with at the expiration of 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In The Canada Gasette.

Dated this 8th day of December, 1913. 
SIDNEY RUBBER ROOFING COM

PANY. UMiTiroeeewi™*»
By Its Solicitor, Harold Deepard Twlgg, 

312-4 Jones Building. Victoria. B C.

=*1 
the |

Election of School Trustee*
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEltEBY GIVE? 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Esqulmalt that I require the_ 
presence of the said Electors sti the 
Municipal Hall, Esquimau, on Monday/; 
the 12th day of January. MV*, at 12 o'cl«cl$ 
noon, for the purpose* of electing 3 per*; 
sons as members of the Board of School 
Trustees. "* tj

The mode of nomination of Çandic 
dates shell be as follows 

The Candidate shall be nominated 1* 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed4 
by two voters of the Municipality as' 
>ropoeer and seconder, and shall be de-; 
Ivered to the Returning Officer at any 
line between the date or this notice and1 

! p. m. of the day of the nomination, and'
In the event of a Poll being necessary*' 
such Poll will be opened on the 17th d»Yj 
of January, 1914, at the Soldiers’ and; 
Sailors' Home, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. 16., at. 
which time and place each elector who 
is duly qualified to vote for Reeve will b4R 
entitled to cast his vote for 3 candidate»: 
for the members of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote foM - 
each candidate, of which every person 1») 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR BCHOO&! 
TRUSTEES shall be Ids being a male 
British subject, and having been for tha; 
Three months aexr preceding the day oft 
his nomination the registered owner, ln| 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real; 
property situate within the Municipality^ 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni-, 
cipal or ITovinclal Assessment Roll, oft 
two hundred and fifty dollar* or raora 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge; or being a homesteader/ 
leasee from the Crown, or pre-emptor wh» 
has resided within the Municipality fo* 
the space of one year or more Immediate
ly preceding the day of nomination, and 
is assessed for five hundred dollars or 
more on the last Municipal or Provincial, 
Assessment Roll over and aboyé any, 
registered Judgment or charge; or being 
a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor who has resided within thd. 
Municipality for a period of one year lm-' 
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of said year has 
been the owner of said land, of which ha 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the Drown, of pre-emptor, and is assessed 
' “ ----- - * — mpiihi—i iti*l i4* for.LUe-huadrod 4oRses 

ZT’ last Municipal or Provincial Assessment1
Roll, over and above any registered judr .j 
ment or charge, and being otherv 
qualified by this Act to vote at an elec
tion of School Trustees In the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected oe, 
to serve as a School Trustee in such Dis# 
trlct Municipality School District.

Given under my hand at Ksqulmal^ 
1C., the 3rd day of January. 1914.

A. B ELLIS.
Returning Officer.

SHERIFF’* SALE.

REJy. ESTATE. 8
Under and by virtue of an Order ot 

Court made by His 'Honor Judge l^amfi*. 
man. dated December 26th. 1913, and ta 
me directed. I will offer for sale at Publia 
Auction at my Office. I«aw Courts, Bas*j 
tion street. Victoria, on Thursday, thg 
8th day of January. 1914. at the hour ot 
eleven o'clock a. m.. the valuable Vla*| 
torla city property, being City I-ot 1616, 
situate at the southeast corper of Yat eg. 
and 1 .angley streets, together with the 
two story: brick building thereon, subject 
to seeb eltargea or-xncumbranreil .
pear upon the Register affecting thg 
said land at the I#ind Registry OffioeJl 
Victoria. B. C.. prior to the fltinrf In .thg 
«aid offl* j of the Mechanics’ Lions on 
either of tliem In respect of which thé 
shove mentioned Order of Court Is mai‘

!» Abstract 
cation at my <

NOTICE. s
1 • -a.----------

__________ . , ___ __ ^ The Pacific Great Eastern Railway 'first
employer's liability, etc.; good odh tract I strikes the water of the Pacific Ocean at 
to producers. See Duce Sk Hammond at I the head of Howe Sound at a point now

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Several live Insurance men

to sell accident and sickness policies.

^nce^ 1113 Douglas 

WANTED—R**l

; Hammond at 
atrset, Baimo known as Newport, which the '

L----- estate sales manager I
With good connection throughout Do- ___ Tn ur -■minion, or a portion of It; a good thing fSVKte or nrlvatTi
for a man that can produce results. Ap- |îln.4LnA h.ÎT
>ly Box 1628, Times, before Saturday. [

I* 38

do not coMlder an appropriate twSrMr 
the city that will develop here.

The Company now offers a prfxe of 
1.06 to the school-boy or echool-gtrl ai
ding any pbblic or private school In the 

province of British Columbia who will 
furnish a name which will be accepted by 
the Company as. In Its opinion, most 
suitable to designate this city. Any 

■ ï scholar Is at liberty to send as many
WANTED—A few good lots In the lm- 1 names as may be desired, which must be 

mediate vicinity of Lang's Cove. Eenul- I forwarded not later than 10th. January, 
malt, at strictly reasonable price* wa 11914. addressed to R. D. Thomas, seers- 
[have clients for good buy* anywhere lnltary. Pacific Great Eastern Railway, Vlc- 

"1 particular* | tori* B. C. In the event of the rame 
Government 1 selected being furnished by two or nr ere 
e). Owners I scholars the prise Will be divided equally 

NtfMI UMfc

WANTED—PROPERTY

'or good l_ _w _ _
this neighborhood. Glve fu’I l

tlty i
street (Richard Ha 

nly.

.1232 <___
JFe offlee).

RL v/

Mmu&t 
a
'ttûü cU

. i



ALTA
VISTA

For County/

grandRich

view, 2, 1 and 6-acrt

$BOOtracts.

acre up.

Belmont
Building

-AT, JANUARY 7,1914mm
S*** ff'BW!'VHPH*- '■ «V . W»v~ • ■ • v ~ ft-»"~

A BARCAIH OF
HCEPTIOIAIÏAUE M- -w r«5fSK

x.%

■Appeal Court judgss Hard -on
Profession When They Find 

Few Are Ready to Go On

1 11

ëïigSSiwÉBjlW
l *8* TTHS*svSt ù $îti*.'A4r SB s^%ejr*4i«SSâiiifiM i*.

001*
E

t t+*m

tw.%* >m Ks*qs*ww*$wswwi»5*»W«»4^^ .-<•_

This to.-y five-roomed hungn- 
low, situated In the best part of 
the Fairfield estate, and within 
•even minutes' walk of the poet 
office. Contains parlor, dining
room, two bedrooms, pass pan- 
tryj^'Utt hen,, bathroom and ce- 
mviit basement The pàrlor la 
inrge and contains a large open 
fireplace, bedrooms haye tinted 
walls and are light and airy. 
Furnace In basement; basement 
has room to store a motor car in 
it. Lot has 60 ft. frontage. 
NOTE TERMS—Cash 1400, bal
ance monthly as rent

FIRE INSUR
ANCE WRITTEN P. R. BROWN MONEY TO 

LOAN

1112 BROAD STREET

Five-Room 
House

Just a-few feet off the Burnside 
carllne, Inside dty limits. Full 
sise basement, piped for furnace, 
laundry tubs, built-in china 
cabinet, cabinet kitchen; large 
lot 70x168. A small cash pay
ment down and the balance on 

easy monthly payments.

^ PRICE $4500

For further particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 80.

OS Fort St, Victoria. Es tab. 1880.

LOCAL NEWS
For Sale.—All kinds u£ poultry. 

Phone S868Y.5, ^ *
o o o

Bishop to Spook.—The Bishop of Co
mbla wUi address a meeting In the 
en's mission of the W. C. T. U. on 

Store street this evening at 7.8b
o'clock. A musical programme will 
afterwards be given, which will in
clude solos by local vocalists.

o o o
Connaught Club.—The Connaught 

club will held Its next dance on Janu
ary 18 Instead of the Kith ^s previous
ly announced, owing to the Daughters 
of Empire bail "happening on the tatter 
date. At the request of a number of 
members, it will be a carnival ball, al
though fancy dress will not be com
pulsory.

o o o
English Billiards.—The final game 

In the tournament in progress at the 
Westholme parlors will be played this 
evening at 8.16 P- m„ between P. 
Cowan, one of Victoria's finest cueists, 
and 8Id Beach, a promising young 
player. It Is expected the game will 
be very close and great Interest Is be
ing shewn in It J. Dodd, of Vancou
ver. will referee— --- :— ----g » -b——:-----—----1

Education in Province.—There were 
57.608 children attending the Æhools of 
the province In 1818, of whom 28,698 
were boye, according to the report of 
the superintendent of education. The 
enrolment at the high schools was 
2.680. and 80.278 in the graded schools, 
of which there are 86 In operation. The 
total enrolment In rural municipali
ties was 13,673, and In the rural and 
assisted school» there wefë 10.865 pu
pils. the 1.687 teacher* engaged.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR BALK-Lai’V*» seal coat «Eton», 

medium. 88. at-. • English Orniuio mir
ror, 110. Box :63f. limes J»3

FOR RENT—Modii n. 3-room apartment
suite, select locthty; rent MS. close in 
12 Boyd, James b*>._______________ B*

FOR SALE—LOTS
Elâo WILL SECURE arid another $»».M6 

will hold Hill op. ra'e one Of the-beat 
and most pmfitihlc hveatinenU 
Western Caraua. City. lot. nicely Mtuat- 
ed In Vic to is. Fir jaitlcultfrs Oddree* 
It,,v 1633, Ti hi __________________ J13

FOR HALE—I have for rale £6 lots In a 
beautiful district, heated lust outside 
the 3-mile rlrc'e i nil close to Hhelbourne 
street boulevuitl. It offer is made for 
tin- lot en bio will le them go at a

e FOR SALE—HOUSES
TOUR OWN HOME, hullt specially to 

save you sevenl 1 ur.divd dollar». See 
the beautiful. c,sy l.oipes I have built 
and get my low pricer. Builder. 908 
Uowlchan St. Teh phene 8886RL R

GREAT MOUSE SNAP-New. four-room 
cottage, full basement lot Plxtil to lane. 
Oxford street. Fall field Estate; owner 
will sacrifice for 1,1.600. terms. John
Greenwood. 613 gsy.wu-'d.. Block. JL

7-ROOM, moder i house, with furnace, 
end Douglas H«cet bortic, $&» month.
Phone 8768.  £“

TWO BKDROOMH and kitchen, tornish- 
ed. 44 Mensles »ti eet. J**

WANTED—A small family (no y pun g
children# to j •*upy a nice residence, 
partly well furnuhed. for »lx raontlis. 
exceptional terms will be given to suit
able tenants. Aoplv Box 2W8, Tim—. J8 

AN INDUSTRIAL SITE wanted! at once, 
one to three acr-w. adjacent to railway: 
will pay cash for i/vod site at right 
price. Coast Build .re g Brokers. 396 
Union Bank.________ I "

WANT ED-A buy ct to.- o 5-year le^. 
furniture and gnrd-gi'l of » at-room 
boarding house, kil l ted in the heart or 
the manufacturing Visitict- nous* ai- 
wavs full. Usd Vl ono 3369 or write Box 
HOT for furthn.- tutor .nation re price and

------— | Sjl
WILL THE IaADY vliu look the wrong 

umbrella, wltn initials W. Is M on t»»P. 
from the St. Johns Hull on Monday, 
klndlv return FMi.e *o the Moose Hall 
on Thursday evening_____ _______ R

ÎÎxVhANOK -T
lots for few *“ -e*. 4-mfiW' Vwcle; clear 
deeds. Box 1644, Vanes. _______P

COMFORTABLE front Ltd-sitting room.

4Ô6 were male. The government spet^f 
81.663.96f on education, and the mu
nicipalities $2,996,891.

o o d
Speedy Trial. The *t"*»4y teial of 

Herbert Bcrace on a charge of retain
ing a horae come» on before Judge 
Lamp man to-morrow morning.

o o O
Vagrant Out on Bail.—Lum Y lug, 

arrested as a vagrant and able to find 
ball in 8100. was charged In police 
court to-day with living on the avails 
of prostitution. He pleaded not guilty 
and was granted a remand until to
morrow.

o o o
Saanich Election.—W J. Cox. one of 

the candidates for the representation 
of Ward Ï1., Saanich, will hold a meet
ing at St. Mark’s hall. Bolesktne road, 
this evening, and as other candidates 
for various officii will attend at this 
Important point In the municipality, a 
keen election meeting Is assured.

O O O
B#h»v*d~to Be Insane.—John George 

Ernest ifllary Martin Leach, who was 
arrested on a charge of vagrancy, has 
not been able to appear In court yet. 
He Is believed to be Insane and will 
be examined by a physician Some 
weeks ago Leach was acquitted on a 
charge of breaking Into the poof boxes 
at 8L Barnabas church. ■- 

O O O
Many Vagrants.—There have Wen 

several vagrants brought In by the po
lice during the past week. This morn
ing there were three on the police 
court docket. John Clancy was al
ls wed out on hi* own recognisances to 
give him an opportunity to lçave town. 
Alexander Morris took the chance he 
got yesterday and not appearing to
day a warrant was Issued for his ar-. 
rest.

o o o
Political Equality league.—In con 

neetton with the suggestion made by 
the Voters' league that a referendum 
should be taken on the question of 
Woman Suffrage the Political Equal 
ity league are taking a booth for elec 
tlon day. January* 15. and It is hoped 
that all friends and sympathisers will 
rally to their cause. The ladle* Intend 
tv serve tea and coffee at the booth, 
end members of the league will be in 
attendance to answer any questions 
that may W troubling the minds of 
uncertain electors. Further details 
will W announced later.

o o o
Producers Rock and Gravel Cass.—

The -rase of Johnston v. PrmtitVers 
Rock A Gravel company went on for 
.about an" hour this forenoon before Mr.' 
Justice Gregory, when It was ad
journed in order to give an opportun
ity for the completion of another case. 
Mr M tv better g»w evidence as to 
quantities of material In quarries and 
pits owned by the companies amal
gamating and H. R. Thomson. M. P. P.. 
went Into <b«‘ box and was proceeding 
rtr^lve evidence as to the amalgama
tion when court adjourned.

Manana, the old cry of the Span 
lards, was repeated in Its English 
equivalent of to-morrow' several times 
In the court of appeal this morning, 
until thojr lordships began to get net- 
tied, and It ended In one-of the lead
ing members of the bar getting a re
proof from tho bench iti stronger 
terms than have been heard for a long 
time In the Victoria courts 

The first case called was" that of 
Hex V. Davis, In which It was stated 
that the Vancouver counsel engaged 
Would not be here until to-morrow 
and it was set down for then peremp
torily.

Then came the Winshy case, and In 
that H. A. Maclean, K. U., was not hi 
court, although the ctown was repre
sented by Crown Prosecutor Robert
son.' Mr. Maclean «vas also re
quired in the case of Reg v. Mvlnulty. 
in whiew hé ir fbf the mwn There 
were three civil appeals on the per
emptory list for to-day, but In all 
of these the counsel would not be ready 
until to-morrow.

The full list was called and out of 
some thirty cases there were only 
tiwwt- in which counsel ofr both sides 
were present and ready to go on. 
Finally. Joseph Martin, K. C.. who Is 
engaged In the case of Johnston v. 
Producers* Rock and Gravel company 
In the supreme courL came into the 
appeal court and was asked to give 
an explanation of his absence. He 
tried to explain, but was told that his 
place was in the appeal court in pre
ference to anything else.

While he went away to get his brief 
In the appeal of West v. Browning, 
the four members of tho court present 

t and waited with what patience 
they could. The ten minutes that Mr 
Martin was to be away began to drag 
ouL and the nerves of the judges be
gan to suffer The chief Justice re 
marked that this served to show the 
absurdity of trying to suit the con 
enlenee of counsel who wanted to do 

business in two e«Hirt*.
The Wlnsby case wa* again -eatiedr 

and as Mr. Maclean was still absent 
It was struck from the peremptory list 
and will now have to take Its turn half 
way down the IlsL The court was about 
to strike the Mrlnutty appeal off in the 
same way when Alec D. MjeetnTyre re
minded it that It was the grown and 
not the appellant Uiat was At fault. 
Later on It was arranged that this case 
should be argued at A tTctoelr. The 
court was Informed that Mr. Maclean 
wa« arranging to lie heard In a case 
in which on** of Its members was 
party In another court.

When Mr. Maclean, having learned 
that his presence was greatly desired, 
came In he was greeted with frowns 
and cold looks by their lordships. 
Chief Justice Macdonald reprimanded 
him for his failure to tie in attendance 
before that court, the more so as he 
was within n few yards of it all the

Mr. Justice Irving toW trim that he 
was neither respectful to the bene 
nor Just to the other members of the 
bar. who wer<* greatly Inconvenienced 
by hi* not being there to say what he 
was ready to do.

Mr. Maclean confessed his fault, and 
explained that the circumstances

JUBILEE HOSPITAL

IMMEDIATE DECISION TO CLEAR DEFICIT
AND PROVIDE NEW SYSTEM FOR INDIGENCY

In taking the question of the future 
financing of the Royal Jubilee hospital 
up In committee at a conference be- 
ween the civic finance committee and 

the finance committee oÇ the hospital 
directorate, ibe mayor made an Im
portant suggestion as to the advisabil
ity of the city taking over the Institu
tion. and operating It. <

While It jvas- not of course possible 
for the directors present to Indicate 
what the cost of operation wduld be,- 
or whether It could be more economic
ally run by the city, the subject ha* 
been receiving the careful attention of 
the Hty authorities for some time.

The committee decided to recommend 
th.lt the « ity cOimctl df 1914 should be 

r MRM io place- $ts,(M iirThe estimates 
for the purposes of tho Institution. 
This is $14,000 for the deficit on the 
operation during the last two years, 
and. $11,000 in lieu of the usual payment 
for .Indigents, which the city has to 
maintain by statutory provision, and 
some of whom are really more cases for 
an infirmary than a hospital in the 
strict sense of the term. This Is 19.000

less on the second Item than the pro
visional estimates already before the 
city council provide.

In conversation several of the aider- 
men explain that while they do not 
desire to see the hospital under the 
direct control of the board In the sqm2 
way as the Old Men's Home or fjje 
Isolation hospital Is controlled, they 
would like to see an alderman (dr per
haps two# appointed to sit on the 
board to watch the financial side of the 
expenditure, in somewhat similar man
ner a» direct representation, of the 
council is given on the B. C. Agricul
tural association.

They point opt that the continued 
Interest’ of public spirited citisen* is 
essential to tho success of the Instltu- 
Ttrm. ^md ~ the ~ board - nf directors has 
done splendid work In the past, but 
the efficiency of bodies like the library 
commissioners, and the police commis
sioners is by no means Impaired by 
the direct representation of the coun
cil to watch the financial side of the 
operations carried on by these boards. 
At the present time the council has 
representation on the board, but the

members cannot be members of the 
directorate board. As a matter of fact 
the cltj^wlll. under the proposal, con
tribute more to the institution in 1914 
than it costs to operate the library, or 
the Old Men’s Home.

The chairman of the health commit
tee. Aid. MrCandless, states that the 
number of days which ordinary pati
ents are In hospital is considerably 
more than those indigent cases sent 
by the medical health officer, and of 
whom Dr. Hall keeps fa close watch.

Ttje vote of a lump 'sum to deal with 
Indigency in place of a grant per dlvm 
for each case will, it Is l>elieved, meet 
the situation better and assure the 
directors having sufficient money to 
pay expenses at a time when the cost 
of supplies 4s rapkHy-rtetttg;

The broader principle of direct con
trol Is likely to occupy an Important 
place In the. present year, when the 
new buildings are shortly to be com
menced, and a contract of exceptional 
magnitude to be awarded, for Which 
the city and the provincial government 
are guarantees to meet the bulk of 
the cost.

OBITUARY RECORD
RECEIVE* APPLIED FOR.

Uh houwke-l In* pr:v.leg«, snd fire
place ; reaaona-.le . ichf. IIW FUeuerd 
itrMt

WANTED-Thrcv hoy 
*-o<l_ pay Ap.yty *

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ANNUAL MEET*Mi of shaieltolders in 
'the SI I verba n Min.ng’ Co . Ltd Will be 
h.ld at 12-12 Whi.rl street. Victoria, on 
Wednesday, February 11. 1914. at 8 p. m

HOMKk WAN I ED-We hays. **verk*1 
. bents with fn.iu t<> rash who 
have Instructed us to look up 
suitable in 9. I'end ^ roomed 
with easy te n»* or» bt lance. If you 
have anything g.-od to offer let us hear 
from you. Natlonti Rea.lv 
ernment street (R chard Halls office^

IIAVK LAItOE PGU1TY In double cor
ner on Bay street ti trade for equity 
In house worth In the neighborhood of 
SbLOUtl What off/ra? IR>x 2937. Time*.

Club, two Ain 
return to Mr. 
Phone 1366.

FOR__

ard.

I/iH'V-B»-tween Y W. C. A and Gordons.
Ltd., gold watch. w*th monogram, and 
fob. Reward. R-t-.'n to Miss Wade.
care of "Oordan*. Ltd. ______

NEW, modern, so ,-en roomed bouse on 
Howe street. $<».*«>. Apply 823 C’ortnor- 
anl street.________________________ ___ JU

OOMPLI-rTK HF.T Dlckenr. and 8t»ake- 
spegVc. absoLm ly n- w splendid bind
ing: will !»v-b ch» u>, Reply to owner,

• P. O. Box 14W. _______ _____________ J9
ANTED—A tinTn ci fX"0 from private

party ; will flvt is im « urlty chattel

! mortgage on p*viaor.al property valued 
at $l.fk6 and lueure»;. Please comn.unt- 
cate with owner. P. O. l>ox 14k>______ j»

BOOMS—burnish erf. $156 up; with board
1116 North i*a -< street._______ |I3

Locomotive hrlmfn. brakem*ên;
; wages about $ 1 x ; erpei ien» * nnneces- 

, sary. Send a.i • sum p. Railway, care
Times.

ixK-AI, ■ REPUkSÎ.NTATiVb WANTEfi 
—No canvassing or soliciting required, 

i flood Income oisurcd. Address .fin- 
I tional Co-Oiievatlve Realty Co.. V-1389 

Manlen Building. V.'ashl^tlSn; D. Ç 
X"i'n"H-PA881'.N''.E!t HunsïlN OÂU 

f ftif mile at $L266, pcvlect running order, 
j condition and appearance Apply ij

gsjrWard Block. -, ............. .................  fff
. APARTMENTS FOR RENT- .New buil<T- 
! ing. 4 rooms and bath, hot water lyat- 
I mg! hot and -old water bupphed free.

Over Fcrnwood Fb«m»acy, 1927 f ern- 
I wood road. P.*oue 2fc*

<1. Haillday A 'Son*.

to deliver bills, 
vclock to-morrow. 
Ltd., 568 Johnson

J7

KNTKIBH fur t-lt V:c.u.ia e~''ry .how 
close Friday. Jtn. 9. Entries can is»
made at TO VI-.' "n nZl
7.86 to 10. or P. O. Hex 9V H. D. Reht
secretary. 

housekeeping

JH
we HAVR AV.VIt.ABI.K , few hundred 

dollar., odd bdlantea. lt» pur-hae- wnall 
short time agreements of sal*- L«u“ 
Beale A Coventry, 261 Jcnss Budding. j9

WILI. KXCHANtii: equity In six
■Ituate #-mit« c.irle. SimSwiSL
house In city f P‘f -',hn Greenwood.
613 Hayward Block- J18

11 nltHKS h'Olt i» A I.U— A few heavy horaea 
fur sale suitable for teaniln* or farm 
w^rk alan w. 1-ton tCuck and one 
êtlrk wa*nn The Ram. Cr.lmlarrocb
Fort street. Victor.r. !*• (

"FANCY OR»»» COETUME*.
il-xHOUEIlAON. tea caretya! aa* fancy 

di-a-ss costumes tor hire APP*.» eariy 
f„v heat aeleeUon. F.n l‘len„('(l*.tUn'^!2 
(of Vancouver». Mltlkuna Hotel. Boom 
12a Pluma eat

of Ihe I.M-1 iisln* Board for,ht ,n'i”“o7 VkôTa-^TS-beldli th,
Police Court on Tuesday, the 13thCity

InsU-at 1.3» p. ml
PETEaX GARDNER.

Clerk to the Board---- D|E0
MLliVltNlK-Gn the 6th lrjt. at W» Vh' 

torla Privât- H .apilul. Itohert W 
Burnlr of W» Mo-'"»

- age*! 7$ ycaN- Born in nova nwns. 
The funeral will ta hr place from the B 

C. Funeral Co.'e clu.pel. 73J Broughton 
street, on Friday. J»rt 9. 1914 at p. In- 
Interment In Ross Pay cemetery. Funeral 
pm ale. Ns flowers by request

Bounty on Hwr SsslL-^The d^pkirf- 
ment of marine and fleherten has de
cided that those claiming the bounty 
of $3.50 on hair seats must produce as 
evidence the tall of each aeal for «Mhtch 
bounty |e claimed. To avoid duplicate 
payments, affadavlt will be supplied 
and affadaVlts taken free of Charge by 
the Inspectors of fisheries at New 

inter and Nanaimo, and Flah 
cry Overseers Weed at Aiberni. Norris 
at Prince RuperL and Grâce at Clayo- 
qubt.

o o o
R, N. W. M. P. V. A. Officer».—A 

ball is to be held by the Royal North
west Mounted Police Veterans' associ
ation and at the annual meeting last 
night a committee waa appointed to 
fix a date and make all the arrange 
mfntx. Col. J. H. Mclllree was elected 
superintendent ot-iha aaaftflatlon by

in
the supreme eourt were unusual, and 
he had be« n trylnif to do his best to 
-expedite matters all round.

Chief Justice Macdonald notified him 
that the Wlnsby appeal must take its 
(dace in the list, and reminded him 
ih.it $he court had struck cases off al- 

tgvther for Just such failure to attend 
this, which was what the court 

<»ught t.i have d me in «h.- ptilgR In
stance. This would have t»e«-n done If 
the cases were civil appeals, and did 
not Involve life or liberty.

If your case* hail been clvH appeals
«hw. .»*wM.w». W&.4IKS» ..-SUSSj*"1.
now," was the parting shot.

The court then took up the appeal in 
West v. Browning. This Is an appeal 
by the plaintiff against the dismissal 
of the action by Judge Grant. Thé ac
tion was on a noté for $4$i. Joseph 
Martin. K. C., M. P.. was for the ap 
p« llant. and J E. Hear*, formerly «f 
Victoria, for the respondent.

acclamation. Captain H. H. Nash was
chosen as senior inspector, Ia L. Saun
ders as Junior inspector, O. P. Lam 
bert as treasurer and R. A. Meek in as 
secretary. The conynittee In charge of 
the ball comprises Col. J. II. Mclllree. 
Inspector L L.^Saunders, R. A. Meek 
In. J. Warren and O. P. Lambert.

o o o
Y. W. C. Ay—The new gymnastic 

classes started yesterday evening at 
the Y. W. C. A. under the able tuition 
of Miss Ruth Jervis, but the heavy 
rain kept a number of girls away An 
other class takes place on Thursday 
evenings and the children's class is oo 
Saturday afternoons. The Girls’ Help

-a - A - * - ■ --- a - _ ... ..,r/»iai iat'AM Iwa awsocial cru « uc -ciw «*’ »•»»»»•»»»» 
it 6 o'clock. The aesoclatlon announce, 
that on Sunday afternoon at « 3« Mra. 
Cavalier, wife of the Rev. A. R Cava
lier. of the Zenana Bible and Medical 
society, will give an Interesting ad- 
dréiî"nr the reel room. Her subject 
wilt be “Women of India." and It 
expected that she will appear In native 
drees Hhe also promises to ehow a 
collection of met Interesting curio» to 
those who are present Tea will bel 
served ae usual after the meeting and 
a pleasant social hour passed before 
church time.

Imitations of This Great Hair 
Invigorator Are Abroad in 
the Land. Look for the Girl 
With the Auburh Hair on 
Every Package

PARISIAN 8AGE—ssk for It by 
name when you want the real hair 
grower a^4 dandruff cure.

This a picture------ -
of the f carton in 
which each bottle of 
PARISIAN SAGE Is 
packed.

PARISIAN SAGE 
will banish dandruff, 
stop fallihg hair and 
itching scalp, and 
promote a new 
growth of hair if the 
hair root Is not dead.
It. la a clean tonic 
and contains no poi
sonous lead or other 
dangerous substance.
It will put radiant 
beauty into dull, 
faded, lifeless hair, 
and as a dainty hair 
dressing for women 
It caanot be matched.

ar

(tit i 50-Ccnt bottle of PARISIAN 
SAGE to-day If It doesn't give com
plete satisfaction, your money will be 
returned. Hold by D. E. Campbell and 
dealers everywhere.

The funeral of Mrs. Ruth Anne Rob
bins. wife of Frank Robbins, will take 
place on TbWeday from the B. C. 
Funeral chapel. Rev. F. H. Fatt officiat
ing. The interment will be in Rosa 
Bay cemetery.

The death of another pioneer of Van
couver is recorded In the passing of 
J. 1L PlkH, of Cumberland. Deceased 
wak about sixty years of age. and had 
lived for many years on. Dwiwi* 
Island, but went later to Cumberland 
tv direct th • fortunes of the hotel 
there, and eubaequently was put In 
harge of the soda water works, +»* 1* 

survived by his widow and three 
daughters. Mra J. H. Mateer. of Van
couver. Mrs. Noel M^arlane, of Na
naimo, and Mra Joseph Hudson, of 
Vancouver.

The death occurred, after a lengthy 
Illness, last evening at the Victoria 
private hjepitaj, of Robert Mncburnle. 
one of the oldest residents of this city. 
Deceased *bo was 78 years of age. 
was born n Nova Scotia, but came to 
Victoria twenty-four years ago. and 
vas well known along the coast as a 
wMpwrtgtU- netamily. how*
ever, and his residence was at 2650 
Mount Tolmie road. He Is survived by 
a widow, one son. and a grandson, hi I 

vlng In Victoria. The funeral, which 
will be private will take place on Fri
day afternoon»at 1.30, from the B. C. 
funeral chapel, and the Rev. Mr. Wood 
v-flPconduct the service. Interment 
will take place at the Ross, Ba/ ceme
tery

Rad news Is to hand of the death of 
Oeorge Leslie Tail at the early age of 
thirty-two, at Qulmey. Illinois, yester
day. Deceased was the third son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I*eonard Tail, of this 
city, and waa a young man of great 
ability and promise. Though his state 
of health had been a source of anxiety 
for some time, the news of hie death 
cornea ae a great shock to his family 
EfRT fttimprous friends.—ttp -wxw -xnr*-
married. and waa ln^ the employ of the 
Dupont Powder company. The body 
will be brought to Victoria for Inter
ment In the family plot, and the 
funeral arrangements will be announc
ed later.

The funeral t«»ok i lac • yesterday after
noon of the laD Mrx Lucy Purchase, 
formerly of Woodvock. Ontario. A Urge 
number of friends allt'mled. and many 
Iwautlful floral offerings covered the 
caaki’t The pail-bc^rer-« were: Messrs 
J C Scott. Thorn;;.» Gough. E. R. Brown 
and W. C X’ati Munster. The funeral 
took place from the Bauds Funeral par
lors. and the hUCUi.cnt W»a In Ross Bay 
Cemetery. Rev. J- !’• H.cucl officiating.

The funeral of tho Is to John Street look 
place before a Targe number of frtenns 
v«'sterday afternoon from the Hands 
Funeral parlora. the Intel ment being at 
the Ro«* Bay cemrtery. The pallhearen. 
were: Messrs <1. TbOioa. F XX Iffin. J 
Jackman ami J. II. LVyth. ttev. T. Key- 
worth olficUted.

STRIKERS ARRESTED.

Gum Vending Machine Partnership ia 
Before the Courte.

In supreme court chambers this 
morning R. C. Lowe applied on behalf 
of Louis Ruddock Bedford for the ap
pointment of a receiver In the matter 
of the Dominion Novelty company.

Bedford's affidavit set forth that on 
October 1, he and Frank Manzer en
tered Into a partnership to install and 
operate gum vending machines • here, 
that twenty of these were purchased 
and ten Installed in various stores, that 
he obtained a license in the name of 
the company from the civic authorities, 
and that since November 1 Manzer has 
refused to account for the earnings of 
the machines or give him any inform
ation about them.

The affidavit of Manzer. rdad by R. 
H. Pcoley, M, P. P.. denied that there 
was any partnership agreement, and 
said Bedford was employed by him at 
.» w kly salary.

The matter was enlarged until to
morrow In order that some further af 
tidavlts may be obtained.

SAANICH BUILDING.

The figures of building In the muni 
clpaltty of Saanich have now been 
tallied up. and total $949,690, 
against $9*5.000 In 1918. showing that 
than» was no falling off In the activity 
of the residents, although the Normal 
school and Jail are not strictly local 
institutions, but are of provincial lm 
i ortance.

St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 7.—Ten striking 
member# of the United Shoe Workers' 
union were arrested here "to-day as a 
result of a demonstration by five huji 
dred strikers In front of the factories 
of the Hamilton Brown Shoe company.

INVITED TO STAND.

George A. Ok ell. a member of the 
city council in 1911 and lit 1912, when 
he was chairman of the finance com
mittee, has been invited t6-offer him
self for office this year, and an in
fluentially signed petltloik^le being 
prepared on the matter. Mr, Okell 
said this afternoon he would give an 
answer in a day or two»-----------------

MAY BE TRUSTEE

PREMIERS CO TO OTTAWA,

R. L. DRURY
k wq*4«Rton - 4» being

signed to ask R. L. Drury. ex-M. P P. 
to become a candidate for the school 
board. Mr. Drury was a trustee from 
1906 to 1903, and headed the poll on 
the last occasion he was candidate.

St. Jbhn, N. B., Jan. T.—Premier 
Fleming is leaving this evening for 
Ottawa, where he will be Joined by 
Premier Mathieson. of Prince Edward 
Island, and together they will present 
the claims of those two provinces In 
opposition to the proposed reduction 
of their representation In the federal 
parliament.

WOMAN WHO TRIED TO 
SUE ROOSEVELT INSANE

Mew York. Jan. T.—Mra Ida van 
rlaustuâi, who once tried to aue Theo- 
dure Roosevelt tor $1,000,000’ because 
she said he thwarted her presentation 
to the king of Sweden, was ordered 
committed to Mattes wan asylum for the 
criminal Insane by Judge Malone, In 
the court of special sessions to-day. 
TWo well known alienists found her of 
unsound mind.

Bhe has been In the Tombs since Oc
tober 30 charged with writing threat
ening letters to a New York lawyer 
because of an Imagined grievance.

South Africa. In 1911. produced £34.600,' 
006 and in 1911 £$7,600.006 of gold. New 
mines are opening, and it is estimated 
that In 1915 U will turn out gold to the 
value of £48,006.009.

ShilohIp

EVANS £55
'"wxr Put///es
Couçhs Colds eft J
IMMtDIA TU V 

RC.Ut.Vt 
Coughs Colds etc1

B. P. O. E. OP D. C. LODGE, NO. X

Y7IU hold their fortnight
ly et Itettalnment In their 
Club Rooms. 7th floor, 
Cwnubell Bldg.. Thursday 
evening. Jan. H, at 8.16. 
Elks end their lady 
friends are welcome. A 
gu.xl pi c g t anime has been 
ticparcd,

---------- ---------------------------------

FOR SALE CORD WOOD
T. A. OAK

Phone 1941. Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cosh.
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>i. F,W. STE VENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BRÔKTTtS.

163*106 Pemberton Building. ^,Cor., Fort and Broed Street 
.- .:.-•• . FUNDS INVEST KI> POK CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

GRÀNBT REFLECTS 
EASTERN MOVEMENTS

Coronation Was Quiet and List 
Had Few Price Changes , 

for Session

fess^ T/it Canada National
Fire Insurance Comranx-

HKAIl OmCKi WINNIPEG, MAM.

AVTHOItl/.F.n CAPITAL - *n,00<M>00
NITIM KIIIKII CAPITAL - It.O.HVlOO
PAI1MT* CAPITAL - - 1,000,000
ASHEN - - - - - 1,400,000

Kvhvi.vh TO l’OUCV-IIOIJIEHS - 1,5400,000

R. W. PERRY, Manager. 1016 Government St.

T® Cin MARKETj

Imperial Canadian 
Oust Cempwi

Subscribed Capital . tt.16a.TOO
MEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG

ABSOLUTE SECURITY

1016 Government St.R. W. PERRY, Mgr
OFFICE HOURS

DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHEQUE WITHDRAWAL 
HIGHEST BATE OF INTEREST

Now Ready for Occupancy. Victoria’s Latest and Most Up-to-Dats

Alkazar Apartments
CORNER LINDEN AVENUE AND FAIRFIJM-D ROAD.

Commanding an unexcelled view of the Sjtralts and Olympic Mountain*. 
This mextern building is provided with elevator service, rouf garden. Janitor 
service», billiard room, gas stove*, hot ami cold water, telephone, hot water 
heating system, two large, beautifully furnished, general reception halls, etc. 

2, 3, 4. 5 ami 7-Room Hultes.
Price* $40 to $o5 Per Month

Three-Room Apartment contains large entrance ball, living-room, dining
room. tlrcHslng-room. 2 disappearing beds, built-in features, etc.; Dutch 

kitchen, bath, toilet, and two clothes doeeta
TO THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST.

^ You should make arrangements to-day to secure suites 
In this, Victoria a. finest high-class Apartment Hotel. 

THE RATES ARE MOST REASONABLE.
Any or all of these Suites will be furnished-to suit 

tenant al slight extra cost. All furnishings are the very 
best

A. D. MALET y COMPANY
Fourtfr Floor Centrât Building. Rhone S2Î8.

Real Estât » and Insurance. Mortgagee and Investments.

Price changes were not important on
the local stock exchange to-day, and 
were fur the most part a repetition of 
yesterday.

Granby Smelter was a half higher 
reflecting eastern movement* for the

Quietness predominated in Corona 
tion Gold following yesterday’s activ 
ity in the shares, but offers were even 
less in evidence than before. The 
eighth annual report of the operations 
of th<‘ Canada Consolidated Smelting 
is to hand. Net profits for period of 
fifteen months, aftfr deducting $146.01$, 

.for development and $193.256 for de 
preelection, amounts to $9*6,367, out of 
which three dividends (total *8 per 
■eut.) amounting t«* $464,862 have been 
paid. Credit of the company now 
stands at $1,717,650.

Bid Asked
Balfour Patenta, pref 
Btsokbtrd RyndleaU- ..........

B ('. Trust Co. . .
B. C. Packers, co;u.
" I. C. Refining t*>........... ...

c. Copper fv -.i - .vï
Crow’s Nest Coal ...........

N. P. Fisher;.* ..............
-Can. P. 8. Lumbe1* Co. .it.- 
Can. C<ms. 8. A It.
"oronation Gold ...... • ...

1 dominion —Trust t o. - 
Perm. Loan .......

International Coil 4L Coke
Lucky Jhn Zln.- .................
McGHIIvray Coal ..................
Nuggot Gold ...........................
"‘ortland Canal ..••»♦» •••
Pacific Loan
Itlambter Cariboo . . :.......
Red Cliff ................. ................
Standard l>-ud ....................... |

Htcwart M. A D
%», mm Star -----»..............
.^8 Island Creaqmiy ....
Wt*»wart Land ...................*•»
Victoria Phoenix Bi-«-w. .

... 34
.... 7 86 
... R MO 

. ...U8.U0

.43 Gruehed Oat* ........................
R«sl#>rn Washington Hay. 
R C. Hsy (baled), per ton
Sftaw, per tqn .......................
Middlings, per ton ................

.... 82 006936.00 
ton.26.66f927.tW 
.... 18 00®2i>00 
..................16 06

..............86W

American Marconi . ......
R V < ’<«al * Oil.................

•;;; ;; 8.0» 
80 00

Pran. per ton ........... ...........
Ground fred. per ton .........
Shorts, per ton .....................

.... yuw

t ‘anadt.m Mario u ..........
Van. West Truat ..............
Can. Par Oil .....................
Glacier Greek .. ..............

96
.06 Ducks, per lb.......................... ........ .85® 40......... u.. wIsland Investment .... 

Kootenay Gold ............ s
11.00

Ohlc-kensi friers ...................
Fowl ....... ................................ .

............ *
North Shore Iron wot ks . 
Bakeries. lAd....................... rr... .85® m

COURT SYMPATHETIC 
TO OWNERS’ PROTEST

Admission That Vancouver 
Street Paving Has Failed; 

Objections Heard Friday

abnormal rainfall.

•The sentiment of this court, so far 
BA it can have any sentiment,’’ said the 
mayor this morning, when a number 
of eitlxens of both sexes appealed be 
fore the court of revision on the Van
couver street paving, which Is unsatis
factory, ”ls that no assessment will be I More Rain Fallen in 8ix Days of Jan 
levied upon ymrTiH yon have a pave- * uary Than Average far Whole 
ment which is satisfactory." Month.

The aldermen, who were sitting with 
the - mayor.- endorwd - htw-wtawl, heard 
H. A. Davie, ex-Mayor Heaven and ex-

for some property which had been 
purchased In 1909 for the purpose, 
while the by-law which had authorised 
tlje present work was passed In 19lt. 
ThW point will also go to the solicitor.

H. H. Shandley objected to the as 
sessment on Leonard street, in view of 
the fact that the by-law recited that 
the work would cost $2,610. whereas It 
had cost, with expenses, $6,000. A r 
port on the subject will lie secured 

Oscar Bass was given till Friday to 
prepare bis case for a protest on be
half of Capt. and Mrs. Grant to 
sessment on Pleasant street to the 
levy for Esquimau road, which Pleas
ant street adjoins.

An echo of the Bland-Pgtterson arbi
tration on Bank street was heard in an 
objection lodged by James A. Bland, 
which is U» be considered.

/

Mayor Hayward, all Interested in pro 
pert y abutting on the. street. They, 
ffffi|‘lnl1‘.’‘l yf Uj*-- -CoXi^Ltiuli .of . the, 
street, which was laid three years ago. 
and had to be repaired shortly after
wards, but Is now golhg to pieces 
again.

Mr. Beavfen, in addition to com
plaints about the street, objected to 
the assessment on hi* corner property 
at the Junction of Vancouver street 
and Collinson street. This latter mat
ter was referred to the city solicitor 
for a rç£K,>rt, while the city engineer Is 
to report iipon what time wl& be taken 
to put the street Into repair prior to 
levying assessment.

The subject will be taken up again 
on Friday, to which date a number of 
cases were set over at the appltcatlôn 
of the solicitors.
. In the case of the extension of Bur
dette street through to Linden avenue, 
Thornton Fell, K. C., appeared and 
objected to the owners being assessed

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Bbard Room t, Pemberton Blk. 
Daily Session 10.30 a-m.

Room Available For 
Company Meetings

Terms moderate. 
Apply to

Secretary. P. O. Box ML

too.no
...100.00
....115-00

100.00
raw

.. so oo
29

limm 7a«.»
.. 75 00
.. HI
!! .ii

LIGHT TRADING ON
MONTREAL EXCHANGE

82
Tor eat»

ft—li" Interesting tu break reessrd* 
even if the process sometimes becomes 
exasperating, and the local meteorolog 
leal office announces that this January 
iha#-»*i«8ir4y. Jr ..surpasglSk
the average rainfall for the month,, At 

very early hour this morning 4.12 
Inches had been registered, and the 
normal record of 4.26 was reached and 
passed during the day. Heavy rains 
are being- experienced all along the 
coast district*. Seattle having had 1.32 
inches in the last twenty-four hours, 
to 1.11 In Victoria. Rain started again 
in California early this morning.

A severe storm raged jUong the, 
coast again last night A gale from 
the west blowing here, and a south
westerly gale In Seattle, where a ve
locity of 62 miles an hour was reached. 
Owing to the severity of these^gales 
no reports have been received from the 
coait stations owing, no doubt, to 
wire troubles.

The westerly gale caused abnormal
ly high tides again yesterday. The 

| centre of the storm has spread inland 
across the province, causing snow' in 
the Krwtenay district. The weather 
remains comparatively mild, however, 
in the prairie provinces, the thermom
eters at Calgary and^xt Swift Current 
registering 66 degree* yesterday after
noon. There Is no excessive cold yet 
In the far north, the maximum and 

I minimum temperatures at Dawson be- 
Ing 24 and 14 below respectively. Zero 
temperature* prevail In the Atlin dis
trict.

Montreal. Jan. 7 -Trading was light on 
the exchange tb’.i morning, but prices held 
fairly well. C. P P v ** 3U8|; Brasilian, 
M| to to Ml. ir-nunn Textile.
Canada Cement 28$. Power «4$;
Railway. 138$ ' ^ ^ ^

WHEAT AND FLAX ARE
FIRM AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. 3»-x. I.- V heat roi* »»«
firmed up to-ilav. but xsalS ana corn, 
though steady, have apparently a weak 
undertone Trade was pit tty well con 
fined to ttv* r.oTeaa.o.ial element 
showed no great ativlty.

Vash demand is fa**. a ml exporters are 
picking up a ILu i atult 1«>* all-rail ship
ments. Offerings aie, however, very 
light.

Receipts to-day are 151 cars inspected 
and V» In alght. lli':i.«apoll« r<^ejP“ 
wore 229 ram, l>»Eulh. 44 carer and Chica
go. 70 oars.

Deliveries through the clearing house 
Were: Wheat, 2.: *X) » uslv-ls: oats. 50.000 
bushels; and flax, li 000 buthel*

Wheat- Open. Lina.

July .................................   W
Jan" . ..................................    jj?
M?y ................................................ ?» 5»
July ......................................................... *>

Fla*—
May I:.'.:'..:;*.'.*.*.*. m
Jtilv .1.vvmy..iTr-y-..i...,;.-M ^

Cash prices: V t.._o1 Nor H4E. 2 Nor.\ 
*2$; 3 Nor . 79i : 4 Nor . 74, 6 Nor . 68; 6 
Nor. 64 feed. \*. Winter wheat—No. 1, 
j«|: Mo. ». «B: Nft 2sjit m 

Oat*—No. 2 r. W p\: So. 3. 80*. extra 
No 1 feed 11$

Barley—No. 3. 4lt ; No. 4. 40; feed. 87$.
'Vsn.fia w e.. No. * c. w.. 

% % %
NEW YORK STOCKS.

p» 1». . • 38*
.30

per lb. ... .80
so

.16

......... .......

;{fî8 .10
.«
.30
.10

8.00
Produce.

.80

ouy.
Pratt’s Coal Oil 
locerie'- .;
-------- :---------- ---------JftttS.
Ham* (8xr1f$riK4*r_16L • 
Bacon (Bwlft’s), per Rk 
Hams (Amen 
Premium Ba<
Bacon (long clear), per lb. 
Veal, per lb. .
fluet per lb. ...
Beef, per 1L .
Mutton, per lb.
I>amb, htndquarter 
T.amb. forequarter 
Sucking I*lg ...........

Butter. Comex
Butter, Salt Spring ............ ...........................£
Lard, per lb.................... ... .......................... *
Butter, Çowlchan .....A...,-•-••••••• *•■

>aetry Flours.
Real of Alberts, per bbL ^ ®
Moffe.Cs Best, p^r sack ...........»*
MoffvVs Best, per ......................................"•**

Western Ganada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ................................—*•
Purity, per bbl.............................. "•*

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household; t»cr sack ........... 1*
Royal Household, per bbl. ....................‘ ~
Robin Hood, per sack .............................. ; ®
Robin Hood- per bbl................    7.»
Hungarian. Royal Rtaadard. per sack lJi 
Hungarian, Roygl Standard, per bbL Vto
Five Rose*, per sack . ......... •»’” Î ®
Five "Roses, per bbl. ...................... 7 3
Beal of Alberta, per sack .............. •••
Snowflake, per sack tm...........IT*
Snowflake, per bbl................    *-5
Wild Row, per sack . ...........................L”
Drifted Snow, per sack 1-*»

Cereals.
Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sack ............. -*© -40
Rolled Oats. 20-lb. sack ................ . ••••'• ■«
Rolled Oats. 4Mb, sack ......................... 1-®
Rolled Oats. 80-lh. sack ...
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack .......
Oatmeal. SO-lh. sack ...........
Rolled Wheat. 10 Iba
Cracked Wheat. 10 11».........
Wheat Flakes, per packet 
Whole Wheat Flour, W lbs.
Graham Flour. 10 lb*................................
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. W

Feed.
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. *6 nOfMS On
Wheat, per lb .............. ...•........ tlKf
Oats .............................................. . 8fi004»*RW

•12$0 *

• î» 1Ô14 ca .r:v- •' •. .
gSgÜ-m* :>-Sfûr5irtt

Si

fWETHOUTPOWER 
FOR OVER HALF HOUR

WWWUI.fcN»'......... -
A BREAKFAST IN ■

would not bring you a more delicioas cap of 
then you may bare at your own table by «

Fruit
Bananas, do*................. ..................  *
Gmp»'frult. per dos. ................................. LSS
larrons, dos.....................    •
Apples, per box ................................1.Î6® 2.»

Vegetables.
Cabbage, lb....................................................  -•*
Unions. 7 lbs. for ........................................... *8
Potatoes .....................    1260 176
Carrots ............. «—, ..u»..mw»... •*
Turnip* ............................   ”*
Beets .............................   u

Fish.
Ratmo'n. Red Spring, lb. ............... *•
Other Red Salmon .......A............................
Salmon. White Spring, lb. .........................JJ
Tfallbut. t lb*. .............................................  -*
Cod ........      1»
Herring, lb.....................   *•
Finnan Haddle. lb...................  16
Bloaters, lb. ........................................,•••••• -J
Shrimps (Imported), lb................................... •
Crabs, Î for ...................................1», -1M» »
Crabs (Imported) lb.........................................."
Salmon Bellies, lb................  I*
Flounders, lb. ........................................  -If
Sole*, lb..............      1*
Klpji. rs, Î lh*...............................................  ®
Smelts, lb ....................      -7»
linddie Filleti ............................................ •**

jghts Off 22 Minutes and 
Strçet Cars 35; Fun in The

atre During Darkness

The car service was suspended for
3i minutes, and the electric light sys
tem for about 22 minutes last night as 
the result Of a break down in the trans
mission line of the B. C. Electric com
pany at Tod inlet» The absence of the 
street cars In the heavy rain which 
was falling at the time cause a gen- 
•ral crowding into the restaurants and 

sliop d<M>rways down town, _ fot the 
hour was about 10.46 p. m. In the 
theatres and other public and semi 
public places the confusion was ex

The heavy rain at Tod inlet was s< 
dense thst it caused a short circuit to 
the roof structure of the sub-station, 
and burned out a number of irisulatora 
Immediate steps were taken to get the 
auxiliary plant In commission. And 
within 36 minutes the company’s com 
plett service was restored^

The big crowd In the Victoria theatre 
thoroughly enjoyed the fun which 
arose from the lights going out. As 
they faded, the company and.orchestra. 
Instead of going on with the dance 
which was Just due to begin, Jollied in 
making as much noise as possible, 
singing and playing their instruments, 
while the two. cowboy girls assisted 
with their weird shrieks In an endeavor 
to keep the crowd Interested.

The spontaneity with which the com
pany realized the necessity for some 
such action was most creditable, and 
they kept It up until Manager Denham 
announced that the lights were out all 
over the city and that the delay would 
be brief. He had hardly finished speak
ing when Miss Alice Lloyd came for
ward and announced that she would 
sing. The orchestra was unable to as
sist her, but the pianist Joined in and 
chorded with hçr after she began. The 
light came on for a brief Instant dur 
Ing her song, but went off again and 
the darkness seemed worse than be-

Frank Fogarty Joined Miss Lloyd .In 
keeping up the impromptu entertain
ment, while stage-hands hustled about 
and rushed candles on the stage. A 
pocket searctnVght was turned on Miss 
Lloyd so the’ audience could see her 
sing. Finally it was found necessary

It is the world’s choicest tea, at its best—the 
finest hill-jrown Ceylon -in sealed lead packets.

■LAO*. GREEN or SIXES

to winch up the performance ami the 

curtain came down.
This displeased the audience very 

much, and there were shouts to raise 
it, for the absence of the few candles, 
on the stage left the audience In an 
inky blackness which made It danger
ous to stir. The predicament of the 
company was almost equally serious, 
for with no light It was impossible t.. 
pack and b1 aboard the night boat.

thflr engagement in New West
minster to-day required. Fortunately 
Just as the confusion was at its height, 
the lights came on and only a fe*H*|g 
of amusement was left.

Only one act of the bill was missed 
at the theatre, and the fact that It 
was ho late In the evening le seined the 
inconvenience all' over the city. Prac 
tlcally all business was over, and mort 
people had retired for thé night and 
never^mixaed the light. The worst.trou- 
ble was the lack, of street car trace- 
portlTloh In the "heavy rain. Tl>e peo
ple already in the cars sat tight, while 
those waiting for cars walked back 
until they fourni them and took shelter 
ir th, name way.

SUBSTITUTE FOR CARNIVAL.

As a substitute for the Camtv; 
week, J. J. Shall cross proposed to the 
council of the board of trade yester
day that a Victoria season lasting" 
over the two summer months be In 
sugurated during which time water 
carnivals, flower shows and other 
events costing little in themselves he 
held as attractions to visitors. The 
Idea met with much appr^tl. as it 
meant no Interference with the oÿjin 
ary currents of business. The estab 
llshment of a provincial executive of 
the associated boards of trade was 
proposed by We OkâhkirWh board*, but 
no action was taken without further 
Information.

Sick headache*—neuralgic headaches—splitting, 
blinding headaches—all vanish when you take
Na-Dru-Co Headache Waters
They do not contain phenacetln, aoetanlltdL 
morphine, opium or any other dangerous drug. 
25c. a box at your Druggist's. 123

WarwaaL Dave a Chemical Ce. •»Caeaea. Limite». A

Is the Elector* of
Saanich Municipality

Ladles and Gentlemen:
Having been select**' as lh*lr candidate 

for the Iteeveship by x meeting of Rate- 
Ilayers representing t U the Wards In IM 
Municipality. I beg to solicit your vole 
and support on tied on day January if,

- "
I have -served .I'M- two years on the 

Omnrll as t'ouwilhi- for Ward ‘t, and. 
during that period lui - « gained much In
formation regarding th- Municipality and 
Us affairs. ►- -

During this tiniq I have frequently felt 
that in inahy resp ■-•«* the Interests of 
tire taxpa> era base flu; beel« .-uilkh-ully 
studied nnd safo*«rriled. eepee-lally with 
regard to Water and b-were.

I am of the opmlcri that great Improve
ments can be mod*» "n conducting . the 

Ineaw *»f the Mvn!« ipalUy. whereby • 
much more effleVtti. eervlce >mt be Ob
tain.-d.

I am aware thst st rresent there exists • 
a sectional fet-lln ; tL i uglauit tit*» Muni
cipality, largely l rri g ht about by the 
uncertainty of th*> Ward aaaessmeats and 
expenditure», and. |.‘ «lected. It will be 
hi y endeavor to put an end to this atafe 
Of affairs by pro« i-Hi.ig a system of Ward 
expenditure In proportion to the aeeesw- 
tnent. and by exerrit.rg a fair and im-

Birtiel Interest m ah sections of life 
unh Ipality.
During the past year I have Iwèn bit

terly opposed to the methods by which 
the contract was ent-red Into" by the 

itincil of 1913, f.ir the re-surfacing of— 
our principal roadav and I consider that, 
a large supv of the 1>tpayers" money will 
be wasted.

1 AM BY NO MFANS OPPOSED TO 
THE F»AVINO SCHKMR end would carry 
put tills work a.» i hi idly as possible un- 
•l-r strict supevviF.tn. guaranteeing Hw 
best paving whlcn can be ohtalnetl under 
the contract and specification* entered

I consider that th* qwstlon of Water 
and Sew-rs Is of gietft imixirtanee, 
i-spe<lally In the thickly populated por
tion» of the Munir-lpa’*tv I am In favor 
of purchasing Wat*r l»v bulk, as in Oak 
Ray Municipality, ai.d controlling our 
own system. If returnc^l as Reeve, the 
matter of connecting up with tlie city 
Northeast and Normwest Hewers would 
receive my immcmtr» artmtlon. — - ■*

1 feel convinced that these requirements 
can lie obtained mlv b’- eecurlng the ser
vices of an experienced Municipal En
gineer who will devote his whole time to 
the many important problems of this

I stronrlv depre-at® the Introduction of. 
party politics into Munir’pal affairs 

If elected. It is mv inti ntior to serve the* 
Ratepayers hon-*st’y |-i all things. To 
work amicably with th-* Councillors. To > 
administer the afTnl-s of the Municipality 
In a business-ilk 4 and absolutely Impar
tial manner, and !•> merit the confidence
which you will ha*'» placed in me._________

Tours faithfully
GECRGF. Me GREGOR.

January 7, 1914

The depression in then Bombay rtmre 
market, due to the death of Mr. Chunlhal 
Sarny a. manager of the Indian Specie 
Bank, ha* diminished to some extent, and 
better price» are obtainable. There is, 
however, practically no business in pear», 
which are a drug in the market.

4. ;;*.‘777.7.7.777.
............g

................................. 3B6J
*.V.. *. ! 1 ", *. !. i’.'.i iB
................................... m
...................................... 130*
................................... Ml
...................................  127$
...................................  164

Amal Copper 
Aron. Beet Fugei 
Amn. C*an pref.
Arnn. Smelting 
Anaconda 
Atchison 
R * O 
R R T 
Ç. P. R.
CAT) .........

M A St P ...
Colo, Fuel A Iron
Erie .........!777.71’
a N.. pref............
Inter-Metro.............

I^hlEh Valley...................................    1W
M . St. P A S. «. M . .............. . 1»
M K A T. ..................................................... 2_

N. Y. Central ........  ...................................
Norfolk a Wei». ..................M
Pennsylvania.......................... .
Reading ............ ». . .. ...................... .........
Rock Island ...................     «g

Do. pref ......... .. ..................... .
Sou Pnriflc ... ............    all
Smi. Railway ................ ........... ....................
Union Pacific ......... .
XT. 8. Rubber ............................ ..................
V S. Steel .............. .......................................

Do . pref............................................................^
Utah Copper ..................................... -•••••
Western Union ............^...............

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.

WHOLESALE MARKET. „

Bananas ........................«................. •••••...........*
Beets, per sack ........................................  1W
Cabbalges. per lb............................... 02fP *
Ch.'eee. September delivery.......... 17® .171
Chestnuts .................... ..................«....................13*.
Hams .........................................................«... S
Grapefruit, per box ................................... ITS
Peanuts, roasted ................... —...................11
Parsley, per dos.................... ..................... 40
-Shrimp* (alive), per lb..................... . B
daemon# ..........t .... ............................TW® F.75
Walnuts, per ïb ...............  *0© .2*
Turnips, per sack ...................................  1 »
Turnlpe. white ............................................ l.ow
Wcalbarri Island Potatoes, ton. 1406®».DO 
I .oral Potatoes (new), per ton. y .vg*2f m
Ashcroft Potatoes .........................28 00®27.V)
Local Carrots ............   1.0b
Cauliflower, per doe. .............................. 1 «6

Select Eastern Eggs ............    JB
Extra Select Eastern Bgx* ...................... *7
Lard .............   18$® 14*
Raddles (new), per 1b............................ . .»
Kipper* ........................ . "....................... I. w
Calory (Okanagan), dot, «•*,»,!„«,„* »
Garlic, loose ...................  ».............•
Garlic, rtrtng .............................. 13*
Green Onions .............................................. *46
Radishes ........ ................;....................... *
Tomatoes (local), per crate ....................2»
New Apples ....................  1.75® 8.25
Hubbard flquaah ............................................. 04
Casabà Melons (torn......... ..................  A»
Egg Plant, per lb.................................»® 20
Red Cabbage Tb........................................... •*
Globe Artichoke*, per do*.
Cucumber* (Imported) ....
Plu#berries, per lh..............................  .
Red Empress Grapes, lug boxes. Ib..
New Navel Oranges, per crate ...... 4.60
New Almerla Grapes per bbl................7 66
New California Rhubarb, per lb............12
ralalnv (Malaga) -

6-lb. dust ere. B-lh. boxes .................... 5.75
S-Crown Connoieeur cl net ere ...........   175
3 Crr.wn Solltos clusters ......................IB

Cartons (H Ibs-P"

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

VOUSDED A.0. 1710 « BI-CENTENASK 101»
* Home Office • London. England
Canwllna Bnact, Sub Building, Toronto. B. M. Blackburn. Manat» 

PEMBERTON A SON.

May ...........
July ...........

May ........».
July

Oats—
May .........
July .......

Open High

... fd 912
.. KT* r.i

.. 66$ eel
... «-4 et

s.. m
. m

S!

S{
%
ad

DYNAMITED REBELS’ TRAIN.

Mexico City Jan. 7.—À variation of 
the usual dynamiting incident la re
ported from Aguaa Callente*. The 
rebels captured a train at Espirutu 
Santo. While It was approaching La 
Honda another party of rebels, believ
ing that the train carried federal*, ex- 
I loded a mine. The train was blown 
tip and eighty men were killed or in
jured.

U® l *
.16

S-Crown, No. 1 ........................................ t-75
5-Crown, No. 4 ...................................... » 6.06
7-Crown. No. 4 ....... ».................... 6 76
California. » 16-os. packets In box.. 136
Tropics. 13 2-lb. carton* ....... ..............  176
London layer*. 6-!b. boxes .Vu................60

Figs (Smyrna)— ,
Glove box. 18 do*. ........................ . 1.10
11 In 10-lb. boxes ................................... ,!«*
8 in. 10-lb boxes  ............................ -Jl|
8| In. 40-lb. boxes ................................... 4M
3 In. umbrella boxes   .Q
Smvrna pulled Fa  ................ . T1 *
flleena bawkeU. doe. ..............................1
Cxi., .choice, 11 16-os pkta, per box .78
Fancy. 10 16-ox., per box............................60
Choice. BO 6-ox., per box ....................... 1-60
Choice, 70 4-os , per box .............   2.25
White Cooking (faced)), 26-lb boxes,

per lb.....................................    -06|
Black Cooking (faced). 85-lb. box, 

per lb................    .ON

Hallow!, bulk, per lb. ........ .06$® .07
Hallowl. Fard. bulk, per lb......... ............. 10
Packet Dates (Anchor)—
it*» *t.......................................»........x............m
Exceleior ...................  ............ ........ <*N
Dromedary .................    11
Fard » 12-lb. boxes In case, per lb.. 1.® 

Fig*- *
Calsrab. 20-lb. boxes ..................  1.10
86 1-lb # irions, each ................................. 26

Jansnese Granges—
Small boxes .............. ........, M
Large boxes ..........  46

Bloodhounds are not naturally cruel. 
Their mission Is to track a fugitive, not 
Injure. Those whom they follow are 
rarely, if ever, torn or btlur«d by the pur
suing hounds.

Nickeled 

STEEL 
’Oven

NICKELED 
STEEL

ASH PAN

The Kootenay has a nickeled steel oven which is as easily 
washed and kept clean as any cooking utensil. The

large roomy ash-pan catches all the ashes. Ash 
chutes direct all ashes into the pan which is easily 

removed.
These two features of cleanliness are so important 
that the woman who is particular about her 
house .will insist on having them. You 
should make sure of these features when 
selecting your new range

Kootenay 
Ranges are 
sold every
where by g pod 
dealers who 
back up our 
guarantee on

î this splendid 
range
MXIatyk
r womans

LONDON 
TORONTO 
MONTH 

: WINNIPEG 
VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN 
HAMILTON 
CALGARY 
SASKATOON 
EDMONTON

t
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APair of These Waterproof Boots

FinchsTO more than pay for themselves during the wet Weather. 
Oar «Lowing of Doctor*- Special* and Watershed *8h6es will 

Kubbf r* and Bubher BfiPt» et «4 kinds in smelt „

Mutrie & Son
1200 Douglas Street Bayward Block

BUCK’S CHIEF RAISE
FOR A FEW DAYS

$37.00 OILY
Buck's famous Chief Range selling

regularly at $46. To make room we
sell at cost

The name of the
manufacturer, together with our 
guarantee. Is sufficient evidence 
of the quality of this range.

SJEE WINDOW

717 Fort StreetPhones 82 and 2440.

Maynard & Sons

■«TCTB-

«

Our Showing " 
of Groceries

is a demonstration of our ability 
to supply high-grade goods at 
tow-qfisde prices. Come and see
« before making up ygyr gro
cery order. You’ll find so many 
good thlrgs to eat here af. such
moderate prices vthat buying 
here means better living at less 
expense than you thought posai- V™ 
bte. —: ^

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept* Tel. 53

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Amalgamated with ISLAND HARDWARE CO.

t
THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST. PHONE 1717

FURNITURE AND BOOK 
STORE

Books exchanged. Furniture 
exchanged, packed or made to

PRICES RIGHT.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Extraordinary Sale
OF

English Furniture
IN THE

Women’s Building, Fair
Grounds, Victoria, B. C. |
We have received instructions from 

the owner ( who has left for the old 
Country), t. remove tp and sell at the

Women’s Building,
Exhibition Grounds

Commencing at 2 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 13,
And continuing at same time each 

jlay until all Is sold

#15,000 Worth of the Most 
Expensive

OF.

English, French and 
Flemish Furniture and 

Furnishings
Being the superb contents of a 20- 

tovm Palatial Residence af. the ujd 
country, and comprising styles: Dres
den, Louis XIV'., Sheraton, Adams. 
Jacobean, Marquetery, Hepplewhlte 
Batin wood Bedroom Furniture; also 
•olid English Oak Chippendale Mahog
any, Orey Enamel and White Enamel 
Furniture, English Cottage Plano, 
Solid Brass and Silver-Plated Fenders 
and Spark Guards, Expensive Electric 
Fixtures, Spode-Copeland and Lim
oges Dinner. Tea and Breakfast Ser
vices, English Toiletware, Brocaded 

— BWk—Curtains - etui Drapes. English 
Bedding, and Valuable Carpets, etc. 
This is without question of doubt the 
most expensive and extensive sale of 
English and French Furniture ever 
held In British Columbia. Catalogues 
will be ready Thursday. Goods on 
view from Thursday until day of sale. 

MAYNARD 4 SONS. Auctioneers 
Z28 View Street.

AUCTIONEERS.

- Instructed we will sell at our sales 
room. 726 View street

FRIDAY
At 2 p m.

Select Walnut and Oat 
Furniture, Etc.

Some flnç pieces of furniture In this 
sale, full particulars later. Also at 

11 «’clock

One Jersey Bull, one Holstein Bull, 
two Purebred Ayreshire, Shorthorns 
and four Jersey Costs, Horse, Wagon 
and Buggy-. PIow, Harrow. Cyprea In
cubator. Separator. Mill: Cans, etc. 
fine lot of Chickens, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

SHORT NOTICE AUCTION 
» SALE

OF

18,000 LBS.
SMYRNA FIGS

AT
MU YATES STREET

. FRIDAY, JANUARY •

In l«-o*., S-Ib.. I»-lb., 40-lb boxes,
end see-lb. cases.

To be sold without reserve 

-4. W. DAVIE» .Auctioneer

KIMONO
SPECIALS

EMBROIDERED OR PLAIN 
SILK KIMONOS. Reg. $12 50,' 
Its# and $6.6#. Now $6 76. 
$5.50 and ............................$4.50

COTTON CREPE 
Reg. $1.25 and $16

KIMONOS. 
I. Now 94><

Lee Dye £? 
Company

WE HAVE A LADIES' TAILOR 

*715 View St. Phenes 134 and 4152

MELLORVA5
INTERIOR DECORATORS
JAP-A-LA0
JOHNSON’S WOOD DYES 
LOWE BROS ' PAINTS 
0BIDDEN VARNISHES

813 BROUGHTON ST.

Crepe Cotton 
Kimonos

Full length. In a variety of 
attractive patterns and color 
effects. Just the thing to wear 
around the house In the mom-

Price $1.50 and $1.00
Crepe Cotton, per yard 15c 

and .................................. 1*14*

Kwieg Tii Yin
1622 Government Street

fc • PHONE 4105

Peter McQuade & Son
«etebIMied 1*» PHeee *1 1X1 Wherf ••reel
•bip Chandler., Merlne Agent,, Hardware Marchante, Mill. Mining, beg

ging. Fishermen's. Engineer. Supplie., Wholeeele end Retell

w. A DICK * CO.'S (London. Bag.) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING
OILS.

•AMOLINB—The greeteet cleaner, tor Metals, Paint», Baths eta 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS' MIXED PAINTS.

Large .took of GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Potatoes Potatoes
We «till have a few tone left, and as they are advancing In prlco, 

buy now. 1.06 lbs. for . ..,..... JLj. . .$1.40

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates Street

1411 D%sglss SL

Housewives :
Your furniture is spoiling your 
hardwood floors with those 

casters you have.

Buy Felted 
Casters

the wheels are made of FELT 
—will not mark or mar the 

WE HAVE THEM TOR 
YOUR PIANO, TOO.

Drake
Hardware Co., 

Limited
Phone K4I

Stock-Reducing Sale 
Continues

See Page 13

FINCH & FINCH
Ladies’ Outfitters

YATES STREET VICTORIA

TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
IS NOW COMPLETE

Secretary-Treasurer, Leaving 
fof California, Says B, C. Has 

System to Be Proud Of

For the first tira», ltx might he said. 
In Ita history, the B. C. Telephone 
company ha.< caught up in Its work 
of construction, and 1* now In a posi
tion to more Immediately meet the 
more personal demands of the indi
vidual subscriber and to mak<- the 
service even better than It is at pres
ent.

“It Is a, source of great gratifica
tion." remarked Mr. George, H. liaise, 
secretary-treasurer of the company, 
wn the eVe of leaving- on w trtp ter 
California, his first holiday for soma 
years, "to know that at last we have 
a really complete system. From the 
first we have worked on a large 
general plan which was carefully laid 
out, but the consummation of this 
was delayed owing to -the large and 
pressing demands for expansion In all 
parts of .the province.

"The general lines of this com 
prehenslvc plan have now been filled 
Out, with the result that~ there lé 
telephone system Jp British Columbia 
of w hich the pi "\ m< u van u < 11 5# 
proud. The method of construction 
is thoroughly up-to-date, ever>’thlng 
being built to a high standard 
throughout. In" the large cities wires 
have been put underground In ths 
business portions and in the lanes In 
the residential sections, , the object be
ing to keep the main streets as clear 
as possible of poles.

“In our exchanges every Improved 
device that will give better facilities 
to our subscribers has* been installed. 
Iu fact. It is the constant aim of the 
r. mpany to adopt the best methods, 
once they prove successful after a try
out. The-result has been that the ser 
vide of the operators compares favors 
ably with the best anywhere. The 
motto of the company is: 'Prompt
ness and courtesy," and from com
mendations received from time to 
time we are pleased to note that the 
service is appreciated by the public as 
a whole.

"In laying ,.the new cable across the 
gulf last summer,” continued Mr. 
Haine, “there was consummated 
project which had been In hand for 
about two years. While the cable via 
the gulf Islands gave good service to 
Victoria, It was felt that the smaller 
cities on Vancouver Island were apart 
from the mainland. Realising that the 
telephone Is a great factor In settle
ment and development, the plan laid 
out was to bring every Outlying ox 
change Into close, touch, not only with 
the large cities, but also with every 
other exchange In the lower p^rt of 
the province. At present u Is possibl

to talk between Agassi* and Cumber
land. a distance of 16# miles, as easily 
àg between Victoria and Esquimau.

"Attention has been given to the 
betterment of the long distance facili
ties both on the mainland and Van
couver island, as well as In the in
terior of the province. During the 
next few months these will be made 
more complete and further Improve
ment» made where necessary."

DEATH WAS NATURAL
Jury Finds That Charles F. Csldwell 

Csme to Hit End as Result 
of Disease.

An Inquest was held yesterday after
noon by Coroner Hart and a Jury 
touching the death of Charles F. Cald
well, who was found lying on the bed 
in his room In the Weetholme hotel. 
After hearing the evidence the Jury ar
rived at the conclusion that death had 
been due to natural causes and so

Frank F. Trotter, manager of the 
Weetholme hotel, testified as to the 
regular i»# «£ the' deceased at the 
hotel on Friday last, but he had no 
knowledge of his movements after
ward h, or when he was last seen.

Evidence was given of the finding of 
the body and the position in which It 
was lying

Dr Miller described what he had 
found on an examtnaton of the body. 
The man had been suffering from 
chronic disease of the liver and kid
neys. and this he thought was the 
cause of death. The am nunt" nf laud-- 
snum which had apparently been taken 
by Caldwell was hardly enough to 
cause death; the doctor stated, espe
cially If a person had been In the 
habit of taking a large quantity of the

No Information has been obtained by 
the police so far as to the relatives 
of the deceased, if he had any, or as to 
any friends he might have had In this 
country. It is evident that he came 
originally Ipam Fnglendi ~

MOTORISTS MUST STOP
Law as to Stopping When Overtsking 

Street Cere Must Be Observed, 
Megietrate Says.

What Is said to be a growing habit 
with motorists of shooting ahead of a 
street car Just about to stop was the 
l>asls of n charge heard by Magistrate 
Jay In the police court, when R. H 
Duce was accused of having failed to 
stop on overtaking a Willows car on 
the evening of December SO. He plead
ed not guilty and was defended by 
Frank Higgins. * s

Motorman Herbert H. Reilly stated 
that a passenger had got off his car by 
the front door when he stopped at the 
corner of Morrison street, and at the 
name moment a motor car drove up 
and carried the passenger along on the 
front rail for some few feet.

Conductor David McMillan told the 
court that (the defendant had done 
what" so many other motpriste did, 
continued on after the street car had 
come to a stop. He heard a shout and 
when he got down he found a man

Pure Beer 
an aid to sleep

Hops are tonical and sop
orific. A bottle of pure 
beer at bedtime will ben
efit you greatly. But be 
sure it’s pure.

Get Schlitz in 
Brown Bottles

Schlitz is brewed in the dark, cooled in 
fUteredair*e,very bottle sterilized,aged 
for monthsxeto prevent biliousness.
The windows of our bottling plant 
are of broyrn glass.
Schlitz is made pure and the Brown 
Bottle keeps it pure until it is 
poured into your glass.

i See that crown or cork 
is branded "Schlitz."

Hudson'» Bay Co., 
Distributors 

^ Victoria, B. 0,

who had been hit and the driver of the 
motor car talking on the sidewalk.

Mr. Duce said he had been driving 
behind the car for some distance and 
had stopped in the regular way when 
the ct*r had stopped at Oak Bay junc
tion Wh- n it was stopping at Morri
son street he tried to pass ahead of it 
but found that he could not do so and 
put qu the brake#. Finding that he 
was likely to run Into a polq which

stands out in the street he released Ms 
brakes and let the car roll ahead, but 
owing to the greasy state of the pave
ment It slid ahead of the street car and 
struck, a passenger who got off the 
front of the car suddenly. The man 
was not hurt and said so 

Mr. Higgins argued that the provision 
as to stopping applied only when a 
street ear had slopped and a .motor <*t»r 

overtaking it, nnd ih -i

motor was alongside the street car at 
the moment the Utter stopped it had 
a right to continue on.

The magistrate pointed out that th# 
section was quite clear and prohibited 
any motorists passing a street car 
which had com® to a stop and was go
ing in the same direction. He imposed 
a fine of $26.

Phoenix Beer, $1 50 per dog. qtg. *


